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I PREFERENCE FROM BRITAINs JURE DECLARES 
NECLICENCE

pni rripc fHHrr fusmimi welcomed in Toronto
iulimuu PLEASED WITH OUR. HOSPITALITY

I<S MANITOBA'S PREMIER POINTS TO DANCER
$ f\

OR IRE WEST MAY BREAK AWAY Japan’s Imperial Prince Cheered by 
Large Crowds on Arrival and 

‘ Feted at Government House.
3 TO DOIT f I,v‘:

S 4W
Foreign Immigration Will Within The Future of the WéSÎ* 

10 Years Be Sufficient to Abso
lutely Govern Destinies of West
ern Canada.

' tl )g ADMIRES THE QUEEN CITY 
AS SEEN FROM CARRIAGE City and Ry. Authorities 

Jointly Slated for Dan
gerous Crossing on 

Esplanade at 
Inquest.

Since His Clash With 
Canadian Politicians 

He Hjas Neve^v 
Had an Ap
pointment.

Ü'Because Canada to-day occupies 
t>e proud position of being the 
most important self-governing 
colony in the empire ;tt_no guar
antee that the tie's which have 
been sufficient to hold that alle
giance and relation in the past 
will be considered enough to hold 
us in the future.

Without any doubt whatever, It 
is only a matter of five, certainly 
not more than ten, years with the 
same ratio of immigration that 
has characterized the last five 
years, when the foreign-born citi
zens of Western Canada can, If 
they choose, take all matters of 
government absolutely into theif 
own hands. ) «

A man's loyalty and his patriot
ism, under ordinary conditions, 
are largely made by the financial1 
and material benefits that the 
country In which he lives provides. 
Now the people are flocking to 
Western Canada to-day from for
eign countries because of the rich 
and inviting promises of our broad 
and fertile prairies.

The Western Canadian farmer 
has no preferences, gets no con
sideration in the markets of the 
United Kingdom, as against the 
products of foreign countries, and 
the Intelligent men 'of this class 
will naturally ask, and they are 
already beginning to enquire, what 
purpose, what object, is being 
served by a continuation of the 
relations that exist between Can
ada and the United Kingdom, if 
-we cannot get any consideration 
that a foreigner cannot get ?

They are beginning to argue 
that 'if Canada had the power to 
make an absolute and indepen
dent treaty of her own, without 
regard to British interests, trade 
matters—matters of commerce 
and finance—could be developed 
along channels and in lines that 
at present appear to be blocked.

g I

mg|p Prince Pu shtml, cousin of the Em
peror of Japan, and distinguished for 
his military genius,'received the city's 
welcome yesterday. His arrival proy-

ZfEr
Z HON. R. F. ROBLIN WELCOMED 

AT HIS OLD COUNTY HOMEg 1 m Kied an event of Interest to many thou
sands of Torontonians, as the crowds 
at the Union Btktlon Indicated, and 
the warmth of the hospitality extended 
left little to ibe desired and was mani
festly gratifying to the prince. The 
civic drive around the city, followed 
toy the garden party at government 
house and the state dinner In the 
evening, 'Were functions that appeared 
to please the visitor's .fancy, 
prince, who with his A.D.C., spent the 

forces in Canada, and in an interview plaint as guests of the ileutenant- 
wlth The Dally News, he c-nce again governor, leaves for the west at 11 
openly expresses his opinion as to the am. to-dày.
appointment of officers to the Cana- The Prince, who visited Niagara 
dlan regiments. Falls during the morning, appeared

fipeaiung to the representative of much impressed, not atone by the 
The News, Lord D-umdonald says: grandeur of the cataract, but by the

“Since I called attention in Canada possibilities for electrical power de- 
to the political jobbery In the appoint- velopment, end in his Inspection of 
ment of officers, 1 have been offered the power houses he displayed keen 
no appointment by the British gev- interest, asking many questions. The 
eminent. prince and party were guests of the

"I therefore automatically retire.” ..Niagara Falls Park oommlsisiiotiers. 
Asiked if he proposed to enter a po- The fact that the mayor and civic 

lttical career, he said: authorities were not asked to parti-
'T do not intend to sit down and dt> ci pate in the reception caused some 

nothing.” . ; resentment on their part. The visitors
Dundonald, to The Mall, said: left at 12.30 pm. for Toronto.
“I have retired simply because the Considerable excitement spread thru 

British authorities have offered me no the party accompanying Prince Fush,I - 
employrftent since I was turned out. | mi when a conjecture arose as to the 
Yes, I prefer the words turned out,' | possibility of the indignity once 
from Canadian militia i for calling at- , fered a Chinese official traveling in
tention to political corruption in the cognito being repeated In the case of 
appointment of officers, corruptions J the prince. Conjecture was rife, as to
thflt 14 **— *• —a -—* — -3 Vv« oomû. I tVtA «Julnlkl . — — —— — 11 — n *1».— - n —J „ I — — »   

one. would be bound

;

g ■f^(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, June 12.—Lard Dundona'.di 

former comrrtln der- ln-chlef
Ü: ;. *FICTON, June 12.—(Special.)—The 

entire Bay of QulAte district, Including 
the counties of Northumberland, Has
tings, Lennox, Frontenac and Prince 
Edward, crowded the Town of Ricton 
to'suffocation to-day. in their anxiety 
to greet, welcome and applaud Hon. 
Mr. Boblin, Premier of Manitoba, the 
"favorite son” of the county.

Mr. Roblln and party, including Mrs. 
Boblin, Sir. and Mrs. E. F. Forest, and 
Mi. and Mrs. H. W. Bryant of Winni
peg, left Toronto at 7.45 this morning 
on a second-class train, that stopped 
St every station.

"He certainly must be poison to tMe 
railroads," said the porter upon a pri
vate car hooked to the accommodation, 
in which the Premier of Manitoba 
Stood tor want of a seat from Bowman- 
Til If to Çobourg. But Mr. Boblin too)f 
ft all as a matter of course.

The fast train on the G.T.R. does not 
stop at Trenton Junctldn, where he was 
to eonnect with the oar for Picton, and 
tftat was all the explanation he de- 

. sired. A G.T.R. official had a private 
csr all to himself behind the coach in 
Which the Roblln party were.
/‘‘There is an honest man," said a 
fermer, who entered the car and learn
ed1 the rank of his fellow-passenger.

At Trenton he was greeted by a large 
delegation, headed by Senator Sir Mac- 
keizie Bowelh It included George Al- 
corti, M. P., W. B. Northrop, M. P., Dr. 
Currie, M.L.A., E. M. Young, K. C„ 
and many distinguished citizens, r 

Here a private car was placed at the 
premier's disposal by the courtesy of 
the Central Ontario Railway, and an 
official escorted the party from Tren-

That Francis Hart came to his 
death as a result of jnjuries sus
tained on the Bay-street crossing 
on the night of May 24 thru being 
struck by Grand Trunk engine No. 
894, going east, over the crossing.

That the order for the proper 
protection of the said crossing, is
sued by the railway committee of 
the privy council, has not been 
carried out and that the corpora
tion and officials of the Grand' 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific Rail
way Companies were criminally 
negligent in not properly providing 
for the safety of pedestrians "Upon 
the said crossing.

And that the corporation and of
ficials of the City of Toronto 
negligent In not seeing that the rail
way companies carried 
order.

< l:§ of the

.....wmm '11111
militia in Canada, ‘has rallied from tile 

The announcement was made ■army.
puiblio to-day and has caused exms-id- ri8 erable comment.

Earl Dundonald has evidently not 
forgotten the circumstances under 
which he gava up command of the-

lig m MmmThe
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g d out the said

PRINCE FUSHIMI1
This Is the substance of the verdict 

returned by Coroner Johnson’s jury 
last .night after having enquired into 
the death of the steward of the steam
er Coriiiina. (

A number Of officials of both com
panies were examined, telling of mat
ters referring to the responsibility of 

t < the,carrying out of orders of the rail-
Three Perish at Twin Chutes-r=4>ay committee and railway board.

Two Englishmen Go Down in

g FIVE MORE DRtf NINESg REPORTED FROM NORTHDRAGGED OUT BY DEFENCEg of-

g Plotted to Kidnap the Child of a 
Man Whose Guest 

He Was.

City Engineer Rust said that he did 
not know whether the orders 
carried out or not, but that If a com
plaint should be made to him he would 
notify the mayor.

At the opening of the session Coun
ty Crown Attorney Drayton read let
ters and telegrams» from the railway 
board showing that he had had diffi
culty In securing replies to letters ask
ing for the report of the board’s in
spector, Lalonde. as to the accident.

Finally he had received a telegram 
saying that Lalonde had not ascer
tained the track upon-whlch Hart had 
been struck nor. the train responsible 
for the death and that It was not 
deemed advisable that the report be 
laid before the. Jury.. 4

Coroner Johnson In summing 
that the evidence had disclosed

t If not protested against by some- ! the possible complications arising from 
. would be bound to destroy the ef- j the attaining of the prince until he 

ficiency of that fine force, for I con- should answer questions and pay the 
sider unfairness and favoritism bound j poll tax. Washington had, however, 
to destroy the efficiency and take the ? sent instructions that the prince be 
heart out of any military force."

The Mall states the retirement has 
caused no little sensation in army cir
cles.

g were
Montreal River.

g unmolested.
When the train pulled in a,t the sta- 

there was In waiting a group 
tihatV Included Lieutenant-Governor 
■ClarkX with Oa/pt. Macdonald, A.D.C.., 
iMayor\Coatsworth, and members of 
the cltyx 
nearly a
of the city, who had been allowed the 
liberties of the depot, denied the gen
eral public. -

Às the special came to 'a standstill, 
Joseph Pope, Under secretary of state, 
who represents the government In the 
arrangements for civic receptions to 
the prince on hie itinerary, was seen 
to emerge. A moment later. Prince 
Fushiim! descended, spd became at 
once, as fiction writers would say, the 
cynosure of all eyes. His compatriots 
in the waiting group broke spontan
eously into shouts of *tBainzai"and other' 
expressions of welcome, while a Brit
ish cher arose from the remainder of 
the gathering.

Rank Not Made by Clothes .
The prince did not appear to the 

gaze of the curious spectators refil l- 
gant In uniform, as his military rank 
and standing had prepared many to 
expect. His attire bore no proud In
signia- to conventional frock coat 
and silk hot, there was nothing In his 
appearance to single him out from his 
suite, who followed in his wake.

Rather above the average height of 
the Japanese, the prince bore all the 
other characteristic features of bis 
race, with swarthy skin, and impas
sive features. His hair Is grey, as Is 
also his rather heavy moustache and 
chin beard. The thousands who later 
saw him as he emerged bn Front- 
street from the Union Station were 
probably surprised to see in the visi
tor one of middle age, since the title 
of prince conveys an unconscious sug
gestion of youth and dash.
Pushimi’s appearance was grave, al
most stern, and he received the plau
dits with countenance almost unmov
ed. Not that he was unappreciative, 
for his occasional smile was warm and 
cordial, and, thru his interpreter, he 
more than on :e, expressed the pleasure 
which the extended hospitality afford
ed him. While an able French lin
guist he has not yet essayed to travel 
the rocky paths of thé English lan
guage.

COBALT, June 12.—(Special.)—A. E. 
Hogue, managing engineei*, and H.' B. 
Munroe, a Cobalt broker, returned to
day after 'a hard trip to Lake Abitibi.

They report the death by drowning at 
Twin Chutes, on Lake Abitibi, of three 
men, named Thorpe, Crerar and Blun
dell. Thorpe was the assayer at the

i

J BQES1E, SDiAIHiO, June 12.—The de
fence to-day brought the cross-exam
ination of Harry Orchard down to the 
actual crime charged against Wm. D. 
'Key wood, the murder of ex-Governor 
Frank Qteunenberg, " '

ton." ti
A Hearty Welcome .

At Picton there was a multitude of 
enthusiastic admirers to greet him. 
There were bands, flags, carriages and 
1 ftreat procession, but what pleased 
Mr , Roblln most was to greet Ms ven
erable father, still hale and hearty at 
15, who was at the station to meet him. 
W.f town was decorated X svtshly. A 
hilf-holiday had been proclaimed, and 
everybody took ti.

At the fair grounds the people as
sembled In such numbers that She 
grand stand overflowed in a few mo- 
fntnts. and the grounds themselves 

. Wtre taxed for capacity. The children 
sang “The Maple Leaf,” and sang It 
weH, and the premier listened to many 
addresses.- One was from Warden Sail
or, another from Mâyor Farrington. 
The address from the school children 
was supplemented by the presentation 
Of a huge bouquet of American Beauty 
roses by a pretty young belle of seven 
film men, Miss Gladys Clapp, who was 
rewarded by a kiss from the premier.

,, There was an informal reception this 
Evening at the Royal Hotel, where Mr. 
tbiblin and his party are stopping.
.■The addresses presented to Premier 
Roblln were all of a highly compliment
ary nature, but the sincerity -of the 
Branv congratulations was evident In 
th" manner of the assemblage. The 
fuccessful career which "R. P." had 
faired for himself ,ln the great west 
was subject for eulogy, and his ru
mored entrance into federal politics 
also made the subject for remurk.

Banquet in Evening. 
Commencing at 9 o'clock to-night, 

there was a complimentary banquet 
tendered to Mr. Roblln by the people 
e* Prince Edward County. So great was 
the demand for tickets that F. Hepburn, 
jreprietor of the Royal Hotel,, was com
pelled to lease the Crystal Palace, a 
targe auditorium on the countv fair 
grounds, and fully 350 guests assem
bled.
- The guest of honor naturally made 
Yti speech
Bunctualed by generous applause, and 
♦he feeling is universal that It is a de
liverance destined to mark an epoch 
♦1 Canada.

, Letters and telegrams of regret were 
«telvijd from Hon. J. P, Whitney. E- 
V,Rathhun, M.L.A.. George P. Gra
ham, M.L.A.. leader of the opposition: 
Hon. A. B. Ayleswortji. minister of 
justice; Uriah Wilson. M. P.. exMayor 
Wellington Boulter. F. J. Pense. M. L. 

•A., T. G. Carscallen. M. L: A., E. Guss 
Pcrter, M P.. Mavor Sulman of Belle
ville and Dr. J. Earl Halliwell of Stir
ling.

The Prince Edward County Old Boys 
0* Winnipeg wired as follows : "All old 
girls and bovs In the west regret sin
cerely Inability to be with you to-day 
m do'ng honor to our premier, the boy 
he all adore.”

I yr' Whitney, in his letter, said :
. By reason of his public services, 
™r. Roblln deserves anv acknowledg
ment that may he afforded him on the 
wrt of the public, and such acknow
ledgment comes with peculiar propriety 
irr.m the locality where he was born

, 8M brought up.”
l hfr. Roblln was received with great 
Clause.

DOS SPECIAL COMMITTEE 
. * BN SOCIAL PROBLEMS

noil, military ofSccrs, and 
ore of Japanese residents

. ‘Probing into the crime was reached ■ 
at midday and counsel for -the de- I Mosher Camp, near Beaderman’s N.ar-

i 1 rows.
fence directed their efforts 'to an at- j report has also reached Co halt that 
tempt to prove the earlier purposes 1 two Englishmen were drowned yester

day in Montreal River. A third one 
was saved.

f
The United Kingdom appears 

to be as Indifferent to interests 
of the colonies and her own inter
ests to-day as she was when Gren
ville put his offensive and obnox
ious stamp duties 
British statute, 
and mistakes that were made at 
that time, and were so costly, 
may be repeated; because the 
conditions In Canada to-day, to 
say nothing about the future, are 
not so favorable as they 
at that time for British 
tion by virtue of the mixed' popu
lation.

ER
TE .

and movements of Orchard were un-v4
With Agent to Devote Whole Time 

to It, Decision of 
Assembly.

up said
, „ , _ ,^..a mys

terious state of affairs, in which tho 
railway companies and the city were 
engaged in a game little likely to en
sure the safety of the citizens.

It was a serious thing that an onftr 
given by the railway commission, that 
a watchman be kept at the crossing, 
should later be Interfered with by the • 
railway beard as doubtful as to cover
ing nights.

The train blamed by the Jury,for the 
accident was the light transfer engine 
running from Mimico to East Toronto.

certain and Indefinite.
Then they emphasized the abandon

ment of all efforts at murder after 
Orchard 'first tracked iSteunenberg to 
a hotel In 'Boise and with a skeleton 
key gained entrance to the room in 
which th» ex-governor was staying.

(Here they stopped for a moment to 
prove that Orchard twice wrote and 
once telephoned to “Bill” E terly at 
©liver City to urge him to come and. 
join In the projected crime, the direct 
implication being that Orchard endea
vored to inveigle another federation 
man Into the crime which would dis
credit and dishonor the Organization- 

Plot to Kidnap.
Then the witness was carried over 

(his long journey into North Idaho,and 
his crime there, including a plot to 
kidnap and hold for ransom Paglson’s; 
child.

Orchard swore that David Coates, 
formerly lieutenant-governor of Color
ado and late a publisher in Wallace,
Idaho, first? broached th<^ kidnapping
to Fettiibone, and himself at Denver. _.
Paulson, once a poor miner, had made Wish Blake Speeoy Recovery—Con- 
a fortune1 in the 'Hercules mine in dition Inspires Hope.
which Orchard held an interest 'When ----------
the property was not paying; and it (Canadian Associated Press Cable).
WBs believed that If his children were LONDON, June 12.—Hon. Edward 
stolen he would pay $50,000 or $80,000 i Blake, whose health for some days past 
In ransom. Orchard raid that when | „ , , -he went to North Idaho he got Jacklhas been a cause of muen anxiety to 
Simpkins to enter the plot, and to- | his many friends, to-day received from 
S'ether , they went, to Coates to renew the Irish party a message of affection- 
th,e scheme. ate wishes and hopes for a speedy and

Coates was asked to stand u,p, and complete recovery.
Orchard said he was the man, of whom 
ihe was testifying. Orchard was tihen 
asked' whether he himself did not, pro
pose the crime to Coates, who im
mediately rebuffed him, and whether 
Jack Simpkins- did not warn Paulson 
directly he heard of the plot. Orchard 
denied -both suggestions, and insisted 
that Coates consented . to stay in the 
plot and handle the money they hoped 
to get from Paulson.

Series of Thefts.

upon the 
And the errors MAYOR DROWNS IN CREEK.

Philadelphian, Formerly of Hamilton, 
Meets Tragic Death.

MpNTREAL, June 12.—(Special.)— 
Rev. John Somerville, D.D., was re
lieved of the convenorshlp of the home 
mission committee to-day by the Gen
eral Assembly, and in addition to his 
position as cle/k, was appointed trea- 

to the board of trustees.
Rev. Alfred Gandier was appointed 

financial agent, or general secretary, 
whichever title may be chosen.

Rev. G. A. Wilson, Vancouver, was 
appointed superintendent of the home 
mission field of British Columbia, with 
salary on a par with other superinten
dents. The assembly will possibly 
close to-morrow.

Rev. Dr. Gordon brought in the spe
cial report of, the temperance and re
form committee, recommending the ap
pointment of a standing committee for 
the sjndy of problems confronting the 
church In questions of labor, political 
and commercial corruption, gambling, 
the social evil and the liquor traffic 
and to Indicate lines of action for' re
moving existing abuses, similar com
mittees rio be formed in the several 
synods; a special collection to be made 
as near Dominion Day as convenient; 
ahd the appointment of a special l&gent 
to give his full time to the work, the 
salary to be arranged by the commit
tee. The report was adopted.

Dr. Gordon said that a man was con- 
temtjiated by the committee whose 
workrivQuld justify their action if lie 
were appointed, but he would not men-, 
tlon, his name. It Is understood Rev. 
Dr. Fidgeon was alluded to.

Sir Thomas Taylor moved a resolu- 
ttion, which was adopted, calling on 
the government to make the gambling 
laws more strict and specially protest
ing against making betting on thé race 
track legal. He had seen six hundred 

■“men and ’ boys playing crap games on, 
Sundays at Hamilton race track, and 
the police were powerless.

* SOME WHAT-NOTS.

What is a wot-not—What is a what? 
What- is the wbt that we wot "we should 

not?
What is the not that we wot we’ have 

got,
What are wê to do with our flannels, 

or not?
What is- the matter with near middle 

June?
What shall we do with our winterwear 
- soon? ,

What could we not do if We could break 
away ?

What not must we do if our flannels 
must stay?

SFR1TNG'FtfiELD, Ill., June 12.—(Spe
cial.)—Mayor David S. GriAfitihs of 
this city was drowned, and Fire Chief 
Jacobs narrowly escaped a similar fate 
this afternoon by their horse stepping 
off a submerged bridge 10 miles south
west of this city, which they were 
crossing over a creek to attend a fish
ing party. The body, was recovered.

'Mayor Griffiths was horn in Ham
ilton, Ont., May 5, 1873." His mother, 
Mrs. John Grifgths, is there on a 
visit to her parents- 

Elle leaves a wife and children.

were 
connec-

'S\

—HON. R. P. ROBLIN.I
DISEASES surer

ADRIFT AT SEA 14 DAYS.nstipstlon
«Icp«y—Fit* 
le uni s tiara 
pn Diseases 
tonic Ulcer 
[troue Debility 
Rht's Disease 
ncocele , 

kt Manhood 
It Rheum 
L of Men

TOWN IS PILLAGED 
BY REVOLUTIONISTS

Picked Up After Having Eaten Noth
ing For Eight Days.

NEW YORK, June 12.—The steamer 
Carmania, 
bi ought Louis Vollet, aged 33 years, 
one of the crew of the fishing schooner 
Mimosa, from St. Malo, France, who, 
was picked up on the Grand Banks, eft 
Newfoundland, on Monday, after he 
had been adrift in a dory for 14 days.

His dory mate had been drowned by 
a great wave, and Vollet had clam- 
beied back Into the boat.

For six days he subsisted on 
biscuit and rain water ,and when picked 
up had eaten nothing for%ight days.

which arrived to-day.

IRISH SEND MESSAGE.Custom House Robbed of $20,000 
—Entire Country in Favor 

of Government.

nreasible lend 
Tor reply, 
snd Toronto 
md 2 tod.
j.

:i WHITE
ito, Or.tirto

Prince

sea
SAN SALVADOR, Republic of Sal

vador, June 12.—A force of Nicaraguan 
filibusters landed at Aeajutla and at 
once made their way to the Town of 
Sonsonate. where, they plundered the 
custome house and stole $20,000 from
the local agency, of the Bank of Sal
vador. —.
^Salvadorean troops then appeared 

upon the scene and defeated the In
vaders, who fled precipitàtely back to 
Aeajutla, where they re-embarked up
on some vessels iflylng the Nicaraguan 
flag and made their way- out of the 
harbor. ,

The entire, country is in favor of the 
government. Thousands of volunteers 
have offered their services In the fight 
for Salvador and Presidents.Figueroa 
is being generally acclaimed.

Defeated Invading Force. 
MEXICO CITY, June 12.—^According 

to a cable despatch, received late this 
after noon the Salvadorean army has 
defeated the Invading force, which cap
tured Aeajutla 
driven it back to the coast.

CARRIE NATION ARRESTED.REMEDY. $
of the evening. It was j, , WASHINGTON, June 12.—Carrie Na-

H.ls condition is reported by attend- ' tion, after haranguing a crowd in front 
ing physicians as non the worse, and of a downtown saloon to-night. Was ar
il anything a turn for he better is not. rested on the charge of disorderly con- 
far distant. duct.

She was released on : $20 collateral.

* I
r remedy, uled jj 

ic on!, Keitan, 3 
ihines all the -ti 
ne of the kind, Ü 
Tuployed.

Picturesque Welcome.
There was little ceremony at the 

depot. The prince was conducted by 
Mr. Pope to where the lieutenant- 
governor was waiting, with, bared 
bead ,and his honor (bowed with deep 
courtesy, the prince showing recogni
tion of the honor by a gracious In
clination of the head, while the as- 
■setr/oly burst into cheers. Escorted by 
the lieutenant-governor, ■ and followed 

\ , toy his suite, and the civic delegation,
Prince Fushirrii proceeded along the 
strip of crimson carpet upstairs to 
the waiting room and thence to the 
Front-street entrance. The station was 
lavishly and tastefully garnished thru- 
out the route of procession with flags 
ai.d bunting, the Japanese ensign be
ing conspicuous, white scarlet trac
ings ’em white background, looking 
somewhat cryptic to the ordinary be
holder, conveyed to the iprince a greet
ing in his own language.*

On Front-street, the presence of the 
Grenadiers, drawn up in a long line on 
the north side, with muskets at “pre
sent” and bayonets glistening, lent 
state and Impressiveness to the cere
monials. The detachment of 100 men 

! was under the command of Capt. Por- 
! ter. with Lieuts. C. H. Porter and 

OTTAWA, June 12.—John Lee, a j Scandrett. and the scarlet tunics and 
Chinese laundryman, entered the pre- j "busbies seemed to catch" the eye of the 
mises of Ham Hui, another laundry- j prince In a moment, his keen gaze fol- 
man, on the 10th, and accused him of lowing the line from end to end with 
having destroyed some laundry belong- plainly aroused interest. A picturesque 
ing to his customers. background to the whole, were the

Lee was knocked down ■£«& kicked, clusters of Japanese flags, mounted on 
He died at noon to-day ofytto id-pois- white pedestals, while the business 
oning following gangrene. / @r — houses in the vicinity had risen to the

occasion, the window's bristling with 
scores of flags. At the corner of Sim- 
coe-street a conspicuous white stream
er, with “Banzai" blazoned upon it, 
caused the eye of the prince to lighten 
up as his eye traveled aloft*

Inspected Treaps.
The ceremony of inspecting the line.

VILLAGE IN FLAMES. —
TELESCOPES CAME, TOO.I

Twenty-Two Buildings in St. Raymond, 
Quebec, Swept Away by Fire.. No. ,1 *
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Yesterday morning Wm. Dlneen, fir., < 
arrived from New York, where he had 
toein on a quick business trip, the re- 

QUEBEC, June 12.—The Village of suit of which is that to-day there will 
St. Raymond, on the line of the Que- be on sale at the fa mo* hat «tore.
bee and lake st t„i,„ d .. ^ - Yor ge and Tempérance-.'ts" the s.y.l-'h
Dec and Lake St. John Railway, about te;e=ClVpe TOfr felt hat. Which Is a
35 miles north of Quebec, was visited natty creation and will catch the goefi 
this afternoon by a conflagration, which drearer, particularly the young titan 
destroyed some 22 buildings. , who wants to look right up-to-date.

Then the defence had the witness ad-, 
mit a series of mean crimes, 
rediûeed to poverty 
pawning, boirrovving and stealing. First 
he pawned jewelry and guns for $25 
to $30. Then .he accepted Paulson’s 
'hospitality, while he was plotting to 
steal Paulson’s child. A (ter that with 
Simpkins, he said, h ? broke into the 
Oregon “Railway an d- Nav igat 1 on Co.'s 
station. They were after a trunk, full 
of jewelry ' sample's, but Instead, got 
a ti jr.k . full of shoe samples. Next 
he tsoped a cash register at Burke for 
$30 ard $40. *

Summing lkp this period of crime, 
poverty and bad lut If.- the defence 
wanted to know ' why, if he was in 
Idaho on a mission of murder for Hay
wood, Moyer and Pettibone. and with 
unlimited credit from them, he’*did not 
send to them for money instead of 
borrowing and stealing. Orchard re
plied that he did write to Moyer at 
Butte, and got $100. but- that he did 
not send to Havword for more because 
he was temporarily off the Steunen- 
berg errand, tmd away from where 
Stéunenberg liPed.

Lately It was shown that Orchard 
borrowed $300 from Paulson, on the 
Strength of a fraudulent story that he 
was ftonar to Los Angeles to seel, min
ing stocks for Coates, and that this 
was the money that actually, paid his 
expenses when he went to Caldwell 
on th" fl.ny.1 mission, of murder.

Swiftly reviewing his meetings with 
his old partner, who- had meantime 
become rich, the defence asked the 
witness if, ..disappointed and angered

When 
he', resorted to

yesterday, and has tt z» -
NO. 50. Not Good After 12 o'clock Noon June 24,190?

Trip to London 'Ballotm.IS,
K* j
il;* H
r §

^ :>>

imiM
Tribute to the County. .

Premier Rnblin’s acknowledgment 
vis couched In warm terms.

‘I would he sadly wanting in am- 
Preciation if I were Insensible to such 
J‘manifestation of good-will and en
thusiasm as that to which I have just 
bien a witness.
am surprised; tradition, hlstorv. ,per- 
*°nal experiencf—all confirm and 1 usti,- 
” the reinutatlnn that the .people of 
Prlnre Edward County enjov for per- 
tonal kindness and hospitality that is 
fto'cely," he began.

■He *e<-alled his first boyish effort 
1- public speaking 30-odd years ago. 
“tow far those who had emigrated 
from the old county had been success
ful had beer, dependent entirely on 
how closely they had followed the 
tept and example set at home, 
his own 26 years of putolic life he had 
•ken able to do sometmng in the way

?
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTER.

Mm DIES AFTER FIGHT.1 m
LFor-T can't say that I ia

I
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m

and,
methods or

■e exposed » 
who 

saw#
District No. Address■• arsons 

va re l i5

County.
\\ hen fully filled cut and received at The World Office by ma:J 

or otherwise cn or before expiration of date shown above.- Not 
good after that'date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being* received by The World.

CityiTrain . 
ne ll.L(Spc* 
of the 
P.R. In this

ie Baltimore
lorning by * 
>w and on*

Yesterday’s Wreck.
HURON? Ohio, June 12.—Westbound 

fast mail No. 43, on the Lake Shore 
and Michigan Southern, was wrecked 
at 6.10 o’clock this evening, when it 
struck the caboose of1 a freight train.

beat
pre-

in

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786HON. R. P. ROBLIN.Continued on Page 8. Continued on Page 7. Continued on Page 7._ Lt .*
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OSTEOPATHY. SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.5-
11 The Fkotory Behind the Store." THMAMILTONMl. business

* DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happenings

ECOME A TE LEG RA PH EUT> BDU6BD RATES PO R TREATMENT 
Xi during summer months. Hunt *

B ta and we will secure you a'mfi 
Immediately upon " gnuki» dji 

for particulars. Dominioa 8chj^i"S 
■iinhv. tt AdnlflMp Pin at ’n~__* S

Geo. H. Webb's List.
.JUNCTION SPECIALS :i

SJiffit. _ ____
Teltgraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toroiita! %

Hunt. 16 Rloor West.

ffiQtiZVh —new, detached; 
®OOUU solid brick, 9 rooms and 
bath, all conveniences, choice central lo-

BUSÎNES8 CHANCES.x
11 RIGHT,INTELLIGENT BOY WIMP» X> ed for office. Apply Mr. Soinervml' World . Office, mlk*t RICK BLACKSMITH, WAGON AND 

paint shop on Yonge St., about 
-yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Frio® 
$2000. Waddington & Grundy, 86 King 
St. Bast, Main 6395.

B* cation.

TOWNSHIP THREATENS H0TEL R(mL 
CITY WITH LAWSUIT . . . . . . . . . .

ly Carpeted This Spring.
$2.30 to $«.00 Per Day. Aeerlcan Plan

<»Q ertri- DETACHED, BRICK, 9 
©.OOxlCr rooms and bath, all mod- 
em conveniences,’ choice home, west end.

d~1 ODD MATCHER MAN AND
XT sticker man. steady Job, state____
The Brans Co., Limited, Sudbury, Oat *'*'

"P LUMBERS AND 8TEAMFI*
JL wanted—Highest wages and etesK
employment to competent men. The 
nett & Wright Co.. Ltd., 72 Queen-stiE 
E.. Toronto.

i good F:rJBI yj i'. TTOLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL XL for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.

©Q A — SEMI - DETACHED, 9
«cOybt rooms, bath and w.c., sep
arate, all conveniences.

oO onn — HEW, DETACHED, 7 
3pO.^X/1_7 rooms and bath, west end.

— HIGH PARK AVENUE, 
8 rooms, bath, detached, 

brick, all conveniences.
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<61 y| CONFECTIONERY BUSI-
tP 1 rX" J\ } ness—Fountain, oven,stock 
and fixtures, good store and dwelling; 
rent $20; good chance, good location. Ap
ply 103 Victoria.

i| -

Barton Wants lo Be Supplied 
With Water—True Bill Against 

Street Car Conductor.

o W ANTED—NON-UNION MACHINIST?4 
TT up-to-date plant, modern tools, sad»1 

wages, steady work, good location ’aLm, 
or address Fairbanks Morse Cnnadfiui 
Co., 1379 Btoor W&t, Toronto. ?
T*TANTED-A4FWST-CLASS STOPS' 
TT snleemanila mlace shares In a eni». 

manufacturing concern. Rex 16, World'*

$3200VfFTOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

tfr.

/a® BILLY CARROLL PROPERTIES FOR RENT.U> QAAA — PACIFIC AVE:, NE*. 
I60U* 7v / detached, 8 rooms, bath, 
nice location ; only $400 cash required.

.jyi
A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 

folly equipped, to rent, or will hire > 
good man on wages and commission ; shop 
Is on the Wes ton-road, opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, in the middle of a district where 
from ISO to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown, Carleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

lieidgoartersfsr I rtn Titicco ardCigars.
' Hamilton, June 12.—(Special.)— Grand Opera House Cigar Stor 
Reeve Gage and Councillor Hill of Bar
ton Township, with W. A. H. Duff, the
township solicitor, waited upon the fire «.no weak bays Furniture. Carpet* 
and water committee this evening and KSjH, eta _
threatened the city with a lawsuit un- f StfSSSiS&Sir**
less tile residents of Bartorf were sup- 1 
plied with city water. They claimed [ J 
they could compel the city to furnish 
the township, people with water under 
the qriglnal waterworks charter, and 
the annexation proclamation, and they 
also declared that they would not con
sent to allow the city to annex any 
more of the township for ten years, as 
provided by the last annexation pro
clamation* The committee was advis
ed by the city engineer that there was 
no water to spare, and the city soli
citor said they could not hold the city 

I responsible, nor compel them to fur- 
: nish water. It is likely that a suit will 
: be started at once.
, Mrs. Palm, widow of the late Wil

liam Palm, and mother of Otto Palm,
Toronto, died this evening at the fam
ily residence, 267 South Bay-street.

A thief climbed into a l top storey 
window In the residence of John Car
nahan, 91 South Wellington-street, this 
afternoon in the absence of the family' 
and stole a gold watch and $5. The, 
place was thoroly ransacked and con
siderable damage done.

Used a “Digger.”
At the sessions this afternoon the 

grand jury brought in a true bill 
against William Smith, a street railway 
conductor, charged with using a "dig
ger,". but brought In no bill against 
William Cunningham, who. had been 
committed on the same charge, and he 
was acquitted. The jury aj 
no bill against Arthur Solvsb 
was accused of pouring acid on the legs 
of the horse Constable Haller rode 
during the riots, William Edmonstonê __ 
and Albert New were found guilty of IX 
assaulting Thomas Maysey, but were 
acquitted on tne charge of robbing 
him. They will be sentenced at the 
close of the session.

It is rumored 
Harvester Company has 
make a big addition to its Hamilton 
plant for the purpose of manufacturing 
gas and gasoline engines.

Amendments to Bylaw.
The city officials have prepared the 

amendments to the street railway by
law, and will apply to the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board next, week 
for an order compelling the company 
to carry out the new provisions, which 
caj),fçr twiçe as many cars ,as, the com
pany now runs during the busy hours, 
and for new cars.

The Building Trades Council has de
cided against a sympathetic strike to 
help the painters.

The police magistrate this morning 
dismissed the charge of disorderly’’ con
duct, laid against Samuel Johnston, a 
colored man, who was hustled off the 
racetrack yesterday. The magistrate 
said' Johnston had as much rigfjt on 
the track as anyone, so long as he paid 
his way to get in.

: Juli Kokata, a Polish woman, has 
started a suit for breach of promise 
against Kovac Sander.

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barbershop. Fred H- Sharp, Cigars, ed 

Red Mill.
lo vaudeville; 252 latest -and up-to- 

date selections on the Multi-Phone,
Pictures. Machines, Fortune Tellers, 
etc. Admission free. The new The
atre with the best moving pictures iff 
this city, and illustrated songs. Ad
mission 5c at the Red Mill.

Hotel Cecil.
Hamilton’s favorite dining hall. Ex

cellent cuisine. A1 service. Popular 
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor, v 

. See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

The London Trip.
your nomination for a free trip to , --------------------------- -

London, Eng., and Paris should be TX R. W. E. STRUTHBRS OF 358 BATH- 
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomi- MJ urst-slreet, Physician and Smg.-on 
nate you. Nominating blanks in The has opened a down town office in the Bank 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 Montreal, Room 6, first floor, corner 
James-street North, where full partieu- anr‘d Tonge-streets. Hours. 11—2
lars can be obtained.

Umbrellas 
For Everyone 
From Our 
June Sale

$ 2 HOO ~ H®RE IS" A snap -
brick, 8 rooms, bath, 
lences, good location. Do not fall to see. 
this.

detached, solid 
modern cenven-INbTALLMENT FURNITURE! DEALERS.>kH V1TANTDD—FIVE THOUSAND ME? 

TT free shave and hair cut Moler Bat 
ber ^College, corner Queen andSpadloe, Tgi

j
■ ISomething Behind It.â 0 6) pf fXfX - QUEBEC AVENUE, 7 

Câ'H 11 1 rooms, bath, Targe veran
dah, good Investment

m O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE W ANTED — MACHINISTS, LATHW J 
X residence, ovrelooktng tbe Credit Riv- TT bands or fitters, host wages calA 
er, beautiful grounds and shade trees, four The ■*. R. Williams Machinery Co LfmttT 
miles north of Lome Park, one nolle from ed, Toronto.
Erindale Station"; wood, ice, spring and ■ ■ ■ '
soft water. $150 for season^ Apply to tttANTED AT ONCE—T WENTY-PttW'! 
H. H, Sohrelber. St. Clalr-avenue. Deer W handy men and bench hands'h«£ ) 
Park, Ont wages, steady employment to good'men

Apply Canada Cycle & Motor Comnanv Toronto Junction.________ «mpany,

■WT ANTED—NICKEL PLATER, OnS 
»» capable of handling copper and 

brass plating* preferred. State waged ex. 
Petted. The James Stewart Mfg cn 
Limited, Woodstock, Ont s' \0'" <

Man never attains suifccess 
except it’s In him, and so it is 
with clothes. Success must 
bç built right ’ in thçm, and 
above all in the vital parts.

The vital part of a coat is 
the shoulders—not stuffed and 
padded, but worked and mould
ed by hand and machine so 
that “tire garment cannot sag 

i and lose its original stylish 
i outlines after a few months’

’ wear.

$2200 -NEW, BRICK, 6 ROOMS, 
bath, near Dundas cars.I

HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder and Vileeler

199 Sherbourne SI., Toronto
<jS 1 QO A —■ city side, solid

A OT 7v/ brick, six rooms, gas, 
water; $500 cash.

<ei Kfin- DETACHED, FRAME, 
tion ^ T/V7 six rooms, In good loca-

hasj
To-mosrow’a wonderful bargains 

should appeal forcibly to the man or 
woman who wishes to save on a good 
umbrella.

DOGS WANTED.

TXOGS—WANTED, TEN SPANIELS 
I r and fox terriers, puppies, cheap. 177 
SLmcoe-street, Toronto.Immediate Possession 11.00 to $1.25 Umbrellas, 79c.--CôVêr- 

ed with fast dye Austria cloth, excel
lent paragon frames, handles of horn 
and natural wood—regular $1 7ûr» 
and $1.26 umbrellas . , , . X "b 

$1.60 Umbrellas, $1.00—Covered with 
silk ane wool gloria, best paragon 
frame, mounted on handsome line of 
handles, some natural wood, others of 
horn and silver trimmings— Ç1 
regular $1.60 umbrellas . ... s' ■ 

$4,50 Umbrellas, $3.00—Fine silk and 
wool, and gloria covers, neat close roll, 
with case, handles of finely polished 
horn and natural wood, with sterling 
and gold mountings —regular CO 
$4.00 and $4.50 umbrellas . . . 9**

^ LIMITED |
500Y0NCC ST.

® 1 /!/Xfl-BRICK COTTAGE, FIVE 
i x" 74 ’ rooms, manufacturing dis

trict; this Is a bargain.
LEGAL CARDS. -rr-OUNG LADY WANTED TO I 

X to cut tissue paper patterns. Apply 
between 10 and 11 a.m., New Idee Pat 
tern Co., 36 Toronto-street.

Will be given to the purchaser of 
a seven roomed, semi-detached, 
Solid Brick Residence in North 
Riverdale. An ideal home for a 
small family. Every convenience 
and all modern improvements.

Apply, Owner,
Box 73, World.

jû 1 O/l/Y- BRICK FRQNT,
± / rooms, stone foundation,

manufacturing district; $300 cash, balance 
very easy terms. 9

G
/ 1 OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Heitors, Notaries, Temple Baildlng, 
Toronto. Braced offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

More new grey worsteds and 
blue serges ready to choose 
from, $12 to $25.

«61 1 s:ri - ROYCE AV„ 6 ROOMS.
J*P «- i *7 V7 brick front, deep lot, good 
Investment ; ^00 cash, balance easy. JC

O HOICE BUILDING LOTS IN ALL 
parts-r-Junction and City and Township.__________

j^ONEY ADVANCED TO BUILD.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

I) APDRHANGER*. CARPENT E R g' 
A. stonecutters, handy men, good wort! 
ers. obtainable on shortest notice Amtf 
J. Rowles, Secretary Bristol Association 
247 University-avenue. ’

“COME ON IN.” RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI.’ 

tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to losn.

T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER. 
t) . etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank Spa. 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; IS King-West

OAK HALL,‘f

: .;
CLOTHIERS

Kin^ Street East
Rlgtit Opposite tie “Chinn».’’

3. OOOMBBS,

VETERINARY SURGEONS. >SAMUEL MAYSCIS
BILLIARDiTABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

Mglfstablished - 
$ v * - /0r^y ?YcarS)

o end for Qta/ogu& 
=« 102 & 104,
f Adclmdb St, WU

Toronto;

SK FOR EXTENDED FJIST OF 
Junction and City properties.A

all domesticated animals on scientific prié, 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toroota Junction, and 689 West King-street T»! 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and JunctloalfijA

TAE. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VI» 
17 rtn ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 3SI 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8091,

Suffr.!(>
BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. 18 

King West.
,T./V H. WEBB, 26 DUNDAS ST. WEST. 

VX’* City phone Junction 454. 46t!* A Young 
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G. H. Webb’s List.
0 ITY PROPERTIES :

XT ÜURPRY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
« Yonge-street. 8 doors south of Ade- 

lalde-street, Toronto.
I IIso found 

urg, who

ME NEARLY SUFFOCATE 
TAPPING A CAS WAIN

AMUSEMENTS. «61 QfU\ -SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS, 
«b A OY7Y7 gas, water, near Canada 
Foundry.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege Limited, Temperance-street To» 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night.- 
Session begins In October. Tel Main 86L

HOTELS.

SCARBORO
BEACH

ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
French cue tips. Just received direct 

trom the beat maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and: well assorted stock, of billiard vioth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold , by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables;, also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls- .solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; our 
quick "Club Cushions,” patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under our 
patent by a Special formols that renders 
the rubber frost proof, srrongir' eiusi.e ,j 
very-durable; bowllhg alley bMs, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 

102 and 104 ABe-

<< A LEXANDRA ROYAL,” PRIVATE 
A hotel, 190 Simcoe-street, Toronto. 

One and one fifty-per day. Special weekly 
iates. d7

$1200- BRICK FRONT, 6 
rooms, well rented, near 

Wilkinson Plow Company. Wf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE RbY. 
«I College of Veterinary Surgeoas.

Londo°M Ecreb 448 Batt*tst-stre®t' . 

**' r' ...... ' ■"
|~1 OMMEJRCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 56 
XV Jartist street, recently remodeled and 
deconated throughout: now .ranks among 
the best hotels In Tbronto. Terms $1.00 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor. ' ed7

$3200
near Dundas cars.

that the International 
decided to

phoneMen Overcome by Rush of Gas — 
Found in Trench by 

Passer-by.

AFTERNOON
AND

EVENING

EVERT DAT 
BUT

SUNDAT
STOftAGE. . t-;—OSSINGTON AV„ NEAR 

ePO*1V7« " College, solid brick, 9 
rooms, bath; all conveniences, wide side 
entrance, large verandah, choice loca
tion, half cash, balance easy.

/T A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR. t 
XV age, pianos moved and hoisted, doubla 
and single moving vans. 860 College-street 
North 4583. e(1j

1 kALY HOUSE—CORNEA FRONT AND 
17 Simcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
B. B. Hurst, Prep.

«61 — GRACE ST., SOLID
1ÜTre7«.7"7 brick, 9 rooms, all con
veniences, hardwood finish and hardwood 
floors, terms arranged to suit purchaser.

Charles Blenton, 24 Irwin-avenue; 
George Bean, 20 Shuter-street, and-'Ed-' 
ward Booker, 7 Sword-street, em
ployes of the Consumers' Gas Com- 

• •, pan.v, were overcome in a trench oppo
site 50 Lombard-street, where they 
were engaged in putting In a service 
yesterday afternoofi.

When the main was tapped the flow 
of gas was so strong^ as to immedi
ately overwhelm the men.

JJhey were discovered by a passer
by in' an uhconscious condition.

They weré remove^ to St. Michael’s 
Hospital at\ 4.45 o’clock, where they 
wère speedily revived and sent to their 
hqmes.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STÔH. 
street. room., 29Ï AnZW

'psOMJNJON HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
17 Blast, Toronto; rates, one dollar up 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.NOW OPEN
Kind Street East Gars 

Run Into Park
BOTH^FTERNOON^ND^VENINO $6705 ~tWgLMeholceD'’ s®bMB9

='o’onh„,shai1

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS (
8TUDDERFIELD TRIO ~

OF AHRIALISTS. A

OANKMAR-SCHILLCR TROUPE
Six Daring Equlllltrists from the New 

York Hippodrome.

ift ROSVÉNOR HOUSE,: YONGE AND 
XT Alexander-ktreets. Rates two "dol. 
tore. Campbell A Kerwln Proprietors.

rr IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO QUEEN 
VT and George-etreets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phono Main 8381.

CJ TQRAGE FOR FURNITURE AN##-- 
1-7 Plants ; double and single furaRiMl 

tol movl“81 the oldest and most y*
i&'!espd™m-aLreme. St<*”ge 8nd CartW '

«6<>0/Vk - uarkdale, solid
•ic «7x7X7 brick, 8-roomS, bath, goodSAMUEL MAY & (JO., 

lalde-street West. Tôron investment.to.

MONEY TO LOAN.-SAIL ACROSS THS SAT- 
¥-¥ AlStlvAJX»
■*--*- -------X^OÜÏV'A'- —

BIG I FREE I SHOWS
AFTERNOON—EVMNING

1 ■N HEAT VARIETY" OF VACANT 
~f land. Money advanced to build. M ar^.^°ANJ MAKE & WAD.JXL. dell, 6 College St„ 87 Queen at. g,/

SK FOR EXTENDED LIST OF 
City and" Junction properties.

ÈO. H. WEBB, 26 DUNDAS ST. 
West. City phone Junction 454.

X*r • WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR’ W >0U, if yon have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our tetnuL- strictly confidential. The Borroweifr 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawior Buildlaa I King-street WeetiL *■ *

YJOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST 
XX west opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.GSpecial Half Holiday Features

SATURDAY
46I! HI

-ABOLISH THE GRADES.
per day. Centrally located. *

McConkey & Goddard’s List. , L;
W B private a^dIfru2Br„^,M<îUIîTToronto Graduate Nurses’ 

Club Theatre Week
NOTE—Matinees 

Friday and Saturday 
Hi p.m.

After pie 
kite Lady 
dien’s -Hot 
had chargi 
they have 
this sum 
Children f< 
e room c< 
known as 
room.

mj-cCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL ES- 
JXI tate. Head office, 20 Toronto-street, 
M/$220. Branch, 291 Arthur-etreet, P. 443,

$33—BAIN OR SHINE

CHAMPIONSHIP
Inspector Cowley’s Report on Contin

uation Classes. MdtSKa* WTOi, asGRAND
CROCKER’S

d— DRURIE AV„ 6 ROOMS, 
33 feet frontage.

Inspector Cowley of the educational 
department has reeomirîfeidled the total 
abolition of graded continuation classes. 
He also contends that there should be 
at least one teacher devoting his whole 
time to pupils who have passed the en
trance or any equivalent /examination.

Mr. Cowley thinks that a new.exam- 
f lnatlon should be fixed of about the 

slttndard of senior entrance, the certi
ficates to stand good in the unorgan
ized territory In. the north.

This year the grant for continuation 
classes has been increased from' $32,000 
t'i $40,000, and the county councils will 
be expected to be correspondingly gen
erous.

$1200 WJ,
toria'-street.

VAITE, REAL B» 
insurance, 68 Vhki 

M. 8778,
Prof. 
B. K. loans

R ^OTBL.1145 YONGE-ST.. 
„ ..of the Metropolitan Rail-

Î&. Tb' l“«”'»ÎSÏ.V

street West, opposite City Hull; up-to-date 
|u eveiT respect. Dell Prends, Proprietor.

"ITETHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
,7 V Hoyal Oak Hotel; bomeHke. Terms 
$L50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, comer longe and Trinity-streets. 
Pnoife M. *319.

OSEDALEJ
terminal— SULLY CRESCENT.$1400MA R VNLL8USL Y TRAINEDCORNWALL vs. HO-tHEe, PONIMS4, 

DONKEYS AND MULEM
Kvg»., $1. y c, soc. 25c; mats., 7ic, soc, 25c, 15c.

■ —MANNING AVENÜ-E, 5 
rooms.

ROOFING.TECUMSEHS $1450 BANDSsata at Boston Shoe Store. X^ALVANIZED IÈON SkI LIGHTS,

. MARRIAGE LICENCES. i

—LINDSEY AVE.$1350MAJESTIC I ^
Mats.

'The am a 
have askec 
■Acred con 
Sunday, or 
In the eve 

The Tor- 
likely gran

Last and B*st of the 
20 Western Dramas

-HUMBERT ST.101MEDICAL. $1500] 5111 HSJOLOt™, HILLS —GILDERSLEEVE PL. A w- ^HTT-8 PRB8CB1P.
n?ne*eaaary?’ 8?one°U““$1500

PROPERTIES FdR SALE.
—DEFOE STREET.$1750 Dr.H. VSiHSPSLir- dga

168 Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale Ne 
witnesses required.

MINING ENGINEERS.Falconer’s List.
1 Dr. Tori 

the Metrop 
hearsal evl 
Toronto Co 
etreet. Se 
Joined the 
On Friday 
Tannhause

— WITHROW AVENUE, 6 
rooms, all conveniences.

> M lN,IN.?, ENGINEHRS - EVANS * 
XTX Laldlaw, Coneulthig Mining Eh 
glnters. Offices; 209 Board of Trade Bulldl
r gh ,Torr.to: LateMord. Larder Lake am) 
Lobait, Ont. ^

$2000n ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
Jp Junction.'be bankrupted by their refusal to pay 

taxes, the communes will lose their 
share of the taxes, and in the event 
of the taxes not being collected, the 
government Will refuse to make the 
advances necessary to meet the local 
expenses.

The premier is trying to arouse 'the 
patriotism of tihe mayors (by a circular 
showing that the interests of their 
fellow citizens are bound to suffer 18 
they persist "in rupturing relations 
with the central government.

Join Anti-Tax Strike.
• jin the meantime the municipalities 
continue to join the amti-tax strike, 
end altogether some fifty bodies in 
the four departments most concerned 
have handed in their resignations.

The garrison manoeuvres at Nar
bonne, -department of Aude, which 
ought to commence to-morrow, lasting 
ten days, have .been abandoned to 
keep the troops from fraternizing with 
the discontented wine growers..

They Quit Work.
The men working on the new National 

Club Building quit work yesterday be
cause the contractor engaged a non
union marble cutter. Work was sus
pended for a time, but eventually an 
agreement was arrived at, and all the. 
nfen went back.

GOVERNMENT WILL NOT 
ACCEPT RESIGNATIONS

— MARIAN ST., 6 ROOMS 
and bath. J.$2200SOLID ÊRICK, 9 

I V/" / rooms, new, every con
venience, gas, electric light, very central, 
detached.

I1i XT ARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED B It. JY! MelviUe. J.P., Torvito and AdeliiS 
streets.

Fp HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE Lf- 
A censœ lsoued, 96 Victofta-atrekt; 
Phone**" 135 Vtotor"avenxe; no wWntarti

— DUNDAS ST., 6 ROOMS 
and bath, solid brick.$2150 BUSINEéS CHANCES. up.

SOLID' BRICK,, 9 
ropms, every convenience,

$2200 ”ribL4-WARB AVE-

— MUIR*AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
all conveniences.

$3BOO- W ANTED—WEEKLY PAPER TT 
, , Calgary, re-qulrro man and ' money

350, Herald Office, Calgary. Pp4y ox

new, detached.

wPresident Reminds Mayors That 
Bankruptcy Will Ensue If 

No Taxes Are Paid.

$2300ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

oi) A AA - SOLID BRICK, DE- 
tached, rooms, every 

convenience, splendid condition. MONTROSE AVENUE, 6 
rooms, $40Q/'cash. ARTICLES FOR SALfi,^0/1 AH" SOLID BRICK, DE- ' 

^ JtU’ ' tachëd, 6 rooms, conven
iences, lot 60 feet by 180, nice stable and 
driving shed.

1 Ck( ” solïd Brick, 6
roeQis, every convenience, 

splendid home, $300 cash.

-§9700 —COLLEGE ST., 6 ROOMS, 
solid brick, PERSONAL. ( 1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB* 

V7 stroya rat», mice, bedbugs; do smell; 
all druggists.

all modern
conveniences.PARIS, June 12.—'The W OUCD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? ' Matrimonial paper containing ?

rich, from all reÆof'ü.e'ttî?^ SUr£

■X.Cc“' mal,ed «•

_gwernment 
appeairs to be dieitemrined to refuse 
to acoept the resignations of, the 
municipal officers so long as their re- 
slignatiens are not accented by tihe 
prefects, and ai nee no représentatives

Every -vJ 
ive. Br 
and red 
given rid 
of animj 
Weak neJ 
the use! 
remedy 
confiden 
Again J 
proved t] 
recurrinj 
women 3 
fer from! 
and depn 
the way 1 
8nd relid 

Every 
health a 
become J

eOQAA —CRAWFORD STREET, 8 
èlh/CoW- rooms, solid brick, all 
modern conveniences.

ad.v< rtlaementsIM TV OG—NEWFOUNDLAND, 
XJ kind, worth fifty, will 
11 Herbert-avenue, Toronto.

YEAR OLD. 
take fifteen.

DETACHED, 7 ROOMS, 
_ new, concrete cellar, full 

size, ftfrnace, $109 cash.
$1800' — MARKHAM STREET, 7 

rooms and/ bath, furnace,$3000Genuine T7I OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, 1*3 
Jl1 each. International Egg Carrier * 
Paper Co., Room 6, Parke Building, Han?*

____________ _ liton, Ont.
X> CARDERS TAKEN AT MODFRa-tw — " —
fi.,a*v1regSS»»™ XtëJvÆ
---------------------------— ’ * Barnard. 246 Spadlna. Telephone Hal*

2467

gas.
SUMMER RESORTS.of the central government can be ap

pointed to carry on .the dm ties of the 
officials who -have resigned, a deadlock 
has 'been created.

The wine growers at1 the start of 
the outbreak demanded the resigna
tion of all officials, both municipal 
and of state, and besides threatening 
violence if their domands were not 
Complied with, decided to refuse any 
further pay inept ,o f taxes.

In a letter to the mayors. Premier 
Clemenceau warns them of the serious 
results -to the 'people they .represent 
if the officials carry - out their, de
termination not to perform their func
tions.
gives him a month In which to decide 
whether he- will accept their resigna
tions or decline them; mean while, un
der the law, the municipalities are re
sponsible for properly carrying on the 
duties of their offices. *

Should the mu n ici pa li ties, con tiniiie -,to 
refuse to' perform theig duties, the 
public service will be completely sus
pended, marripges cannot be celebrat
ed, not cart permits' fo.i burials, be 
issued, because only the municipal au
thorities have power to-grant them.

Bankruptcy in Sight. .

i

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

$3300[ RUSHOLME ROAD, 8 
rooms and batt| solid

T74 ALCONER, 21 Mi DUNDAS 
J Junction.

FARMS FOR SALE."

STREET
4C brick, cross, halls.-MR. COCHRANE’S TRIP.r. VI cCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL ES- 

taté. Head office, 20 Toronto-street, 
M. 3220. Branch, 291 Àrthur-street, 443.

T ORNE PARK—HOTEL LOUISE PIC-}j Will Go Into North Country to investi
gate Conditions.

—BUYS BEAUTIFUL 25-81 bOO acre farm with good 

frame house, stable and barns; good or- 
i chard, 314 .«miles, .west of Aurora ; would 
I make good market garden or poult! y

Saunders &

.... .,
It is probable that Hon: Frank Coch

rane, minister of lands and mines, .will 
take-a trip thru Northern Ontario with
in the next three or four months to 
Investigate the , grievances underlying.

l?OR SALE—HOTEL ’BUS, IN GOOF 
Jd order, a bargain. Wilson’s Stahls*, 
Niagara Falls South/Ont ’■

cd7
CASH. BALANCE in EASYfliffV 

7* 7 payments. tuu*t~b«-sbld ro-dav "Xj 
to Close estate, contents of best- lprated. 
fully equipped restaurant in Toronto, about 
four hundred meals dally. 142 and 144 VSc- 
torla-street. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee

LDORADO 
grounds, special 

Difleen boats for hire, 
from Toronto. 
Churrhvllle, Ont.

PARK — BEAUTIFUL 
rates by C.P.R. 

Only twenty mile, 
Walter Wind,

Must Bear Sign store farm. Crop at valuation. 
Jones, 1350 Queen-street West. TTIOR SALE-—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 

-T 1172 College-street.m Address
AGENTS WANTED; -dj

XT. AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDIRONS, 
XT used once, $6. Apply 16 or 18 Bsf- , 
ton-avenue. . •< ;

\Q?QQf — WELLESLEY STREET, 
, f-1 - 7" l\ 7 10 rooms, open plumbing,

all conveniences, large lot, good stable. 
Owner. Box 74, World Office.

? the secession: cry; ' VIT $NTED--AGENTS TO 9ÈLL CON.
Very few people know the north coun- .** serrative 8 per cent; Securities.' 

try as Mr. Cochrane does, and it isr un- Ç<uhpensatfon. Address Palmer &
Co., 66 Metsrott BMg.. Washington D.C. 71

ART.-See PsoShnlle Wrapper He says that the law of 1884
. U FORSTER — 

-< Painting Uooms. 
Street. Toronto.
J-W PORTRAIT 

24 West King-rasp bsmoi ai h 
lauiuassifa

derstood that "he will submit a nufnber 
of reforms to the government, which, 
he believes, will, tee greatly in the inter
ests of pioneers .going into Northern 
Ontario.

TY ARXEBS—WE ARE CLOSING OI$ 
-A.X our ettx-k at cost; bargain» whfie 
lasts; non- is your chance to get chW 
harness. The Frost & Wood Co., Limits!, 
77 Jarvis-street
TTjPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE,
U j most new, walnut case. Room ,

69 A'delaide-street East. Apply fitter 
p.m

MACHINERY FOR SALE. FOR SALE OR RENT.
FOR BEADACHCp 
FOR DUZIMESS.
FOR RIUOOSIEtfc 
FOR TORRID UVER. 
FOR COMTIFATlOa, 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TNE COMPLEX!Off

-

RS AUTOMOBILES.¥74 OR "SALE OR ,TO RENT—'
V den House. Apply to W 
proprietor, Peterboro.

| 11 ACRES, 6-6IILES FROM TO- 
^ ronî°’ on Yonge-strifet, For par- 

Gtein^star^ly T^^netr;, A" “-tgomery. 2

A NE AKMINGTON & SIMS STEAJ1 
v7 ttigine about 40 h.p., with all steam 
ccunections in engine house. Can be séeb 
in operation at 75 Front-street East. Pri •»
$400 cash;! ‘ • • •

THE SNOW- 
m, Snowden,i. %TTIORD MODEL ”C”—$600 WITH rn» X neau, cost $1150; 3* lnch tirJ. m

fh.°d;.C?n<31tlon; overhauled by “artorv 
IM. WirndforWrlte 4U,ck" Camypbef.rBoyx BESECOND MAN KILLED.

ST. JOHN, N. B„. June 12.—(Special.) 
—Melville Spencer, workman On the", 
Royal Bank, which is near conlpletion, 
was killed to-night by* falling 45 feet 
down the elevator. • . '

This is, the secoiid man killed In this 
j \M. Clemenceau^ further reminJs the building since Saturday last." Another 
| mayors that the local treasuries will was Injured Monday, and may die. \..

, LOST. '■ ARTICLES WANTED.
T OST — LADY’S GOLD '• WATCH 
AJ closed base, initials “W. P. m.” en
graved on cover; lost between Allan Gar
dens and Huntley-street, on Wednesday. 
Finder suitably rewarded on leaving at 
167 Carlton-street,

__________ offices to let.

TWO NEW OFFICES, LODGE avo 
fnr ?,ubllc halU wHl let on the Sabbath 
West *61 meetlngs- APPly tiM Bioor

Wf ANTED — AN AUTOMOBILE 
T V Must be only slightly used and 

good condition. Write Box 75, World; ,
TO RENT.v«*ota»Uv<4»U^gfc^<

^ Préparée 
St. Helens, 
Sold Every 

Amer it

z TORE TO RENT—IN THE THRIV- 
i/... >ng to™ of Acton, best stand. James Matthews, Acton. Ont

$ iCURE SICK HEADACMk WILL PAY CASH FOR GEN 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munwt 

Yonge-street.
d7
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■LONG SEARCH FOR MOTHER. THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
H NECESSITY- IN B.C.

HOW FUSHIMI TRAVELS 
ROYAL TRAIN A BEAUTY

J, D. Chlpman of St. Stephen, N. B. 
Rev. Canon Ellegood performed the 
ceremony, assisted by Rev. Mr.-" Booth, 
The bride was attended by 1 her sjstèr. 
Miss Marguerite Wain wright,* Misa 
Hazel Wilson, Miss Isabel Creelman 
and Miss Isabel White of Ottawa. She 
was attired in a beautiful «emi-empire 
gown of white silk embroidered tulle 
over white satin: Her tulle veil was 
arranged over a coronet of orange 
•blossoms, and she carried a boùquet of 
white roses and lilies of the ' valley. 
•Her ornaments included a diamond 
and pearl pin, the gift of the bride- 
gfoora. The maid of honor wore a 
semi-empire gown of pale blue chiffon; 
trimmed with Irish laoe, and a pale 
blue hat, wreathed with forget-me-nots 
and finished with a tong pale blue fea
ther. The other attendants were dress
ed alike in white lingerie gowns made 
with à hand-eimbroddened panel down 
the' frdht and trimmings of laee ruf
fles. Philitp Toller of Toronto Was 
best man. '

s-sr

jj*fushimi Thru a Woman’s Eyes. World Pattern Department
■N AND Brockville Man Successful After a 

Five Years’ Hunt.Job. state wgi? I
udhury. ont.^ J

:

A. ; ■

BROCKVTULE, June 12.—(Special.)— 
After a search of nearly five years 
Jos. Paezpertk, a (Hungarian, 26 years 
of age. has been successful in finding 
his mdther, and altho she is demented 
Bh^ fully recognized her boy, and it 
Was a most pathetic reunion that

?STBAMFITTBi 
»ges and steaS 
men. The iWt

Qoeeu-s treat
hold, had little to do with the. ^ontef 
world. Nowadays, the girls have their 
colleges, universities and-ÎHirsuits,even 
tn athletics, as do the men. Recently 
a young Japanese lady graduated from 
our own medical college in Toronto, in., 
order to return to her native land to 
teach. Women1- of the Samurai class, 
which was formerly most conservative, 
nave- latterly entered professions as 
teachers and nurses. The Samurai 
class were the supporters and, as it 
were, retainers of the nobles. Under 
altered conditions, they enter trade, 
and have proved successful in it. The 
■Empress of Japan has shown interest 
in hospitals- and schools, and visited 
such institutions of late yearj, even 
cutting down her personal expenses to 
support these charities.

_he gavent of Prince Fushimi yeeter- 
wi9 the signal for muçh enthusl- 

v asm on the part of the crowds gather-
Oderir tools, good .» «j *t the station and along the route

-------- Lunch little Jap marched doyn the
of the Union station, followed uy 

bis suite, many a feminine neck' - was 
craned to catch a sight of him. No onfe 

disappointed. Something in his 
nlty and the gallantry of 

makes an instant appeal 
heart. Tho not beyond

Assembly Appoint Committee— 
Work Among the Mormon 

Colonies.

72 And the First Real Government- 
Owned Train That Has 

Entered Toronto.

■

I
oc

curred between mother and son at the 
•St. (Lawrence State Hospital. *

(Mrs. Paszperik lsf f her home in Hun
gary 21 years ago. Hér husband had 
died, leaving her with three’’ children, 
Joseph, then five years of age, being 
the eldest.

v,
• MONTREAL, June 12.—(Special.)—- 
This was the General Assembly’s busy ! 
day. The tendency towardü infinite: 
talk- Was somewhat restrained by the j 
formidable- dockeW of business. The

, The roÿal train which created so 
mutih attentien was composed of seven 
cars, occupied toy a strict “stag” party 
of about forty. It was the first real 
government owned, train that ever ar
rived in Toronto, a fact which was 
remarked toy railway officials. Since 
his imperial highness- boarded this 
train at Quebec it has stuck .to him 
like a faithful, spaniel. Five of the 
cars of the Intercolonial Railway,

i■'H-ASS STO$fc 1 
shares in s going 4 
Pjj* M. World. ^

GUSAND ME$ ‘ 
cut Moler Bar- ■*- 

and Spadlne, T9- admirable spirit of the commissioners 1 
was exemplified by Principal Scrim- 
ge.r's apology for hasty language used 
the day before. Dr. Sedgwick said 
that in the heat pf debate such an oc
currence, was not remarkable, 
always such incidents to pass

intense dig
bis bearing
“«U his .perfect carriage, 
tolmhtnlng erectness:' with the subtle 

and litheness of every motion 
which distinguishes the*'Oriental won 
admiration universally 

While not actually handsome,
«rince has a powerful, thoughtful face, 
lather more of the bulldog type of 
Ktirtlshman than Japanese in form, 
but decidedly olive In tint. His *yes 
are not narrow or small, but. remark
ably keen and penetrating. Something 
in his polished manner of response to 
the. plaudits from all sides suggests 
the Frenchman, a suggestion carried 
nut by his black mustache. In build he 
Is strong and athletic, looking—the very 
plcture, one would say, of a soldier.

She sailed for America 
alone, the children remaining with . : 
latlvies in their native land. .Shortly 
after landihg in New York she be
came insane,, and was committed, 
dcr her maiden name, Marie Wall le. 
Five years ago,her son sailed for this 
country and is flow located at Quesne, 
Pa. Immediately upon his arrival he

a 1re-NTSTS, LATHE 
>est wages pern, 
(»ery Co., 1,1 mat

in St. Mary’s Church at Brentwood-, 
Ont, Miss Laura, daughter of (Mr. 
and Mrs- Eli Co martin, wag married 
to (Mr. Richard Dalton of Barrie. Rev. 
Fr. Finnegan performed the ceremony. 
Miss Georgina C tpartln, attired in eye
let al 1 nover.'emhroldery, made an ideal 
bridesmaid. The bride also wore a 
pretty gown of all-over embroidery. 
,M.r. Leo Dalton assisted the groom. 
The bride was given away toy her 

I father at the altar, the church toeing 
( handsomely decorated. Mr. and Mrs. 
j Dalton will reside in Toronto.

un-1
1966—Ladles’ Three-Piece Skirt.

With Long Sweep and Having Flounce 
in Tunic Style.

Paris Pattern No. 1966.
All Seams Allowed.

For a separate skirt, where a train 
is desired this model presents especi
ally desirable characteristics. It is an 
admirable model for peau de sole, crepe 
de chine, liberty satin, messaiine taf
fetas, or any of the summer silks.

The pattern is in six sizes—22 to 32 
inches, waist measure. For 26 waist 
the skirt needs 9 1-4 yards of goods 20 
inches wide, or 5 1-4 yards 36 inches 
wide, or 4 1-2 yards 42 inches wide, or | 
3 3-4 yards 54 Inches wide; 3 3-4 yards 
of insertion to trim.

Price of pattern 10 cents.

I
TWENTY-FIVE ’ 
•nch hands, best 1 
it .to good men. 
«otor Company, *

He I
Girl students in Japan present many 

interesting problems. A great, number 
of them have rushed Into the Various 
professions with insufficient means, 
and many thousands are turned away 
yearly from schools in Tokio. Our Y. 
M. C. A- in Japan is endeavoring to 
supply boarding houses for the ^glrls 
and means of tuition, as the situation is 
absolutely acute. A little while ago 
appeals #were made for help to the 
women students in the cities of Can
ada. Japanese girls are exceedingly 
progressive. Formerly many forms of 
accomplishments were left entirely to 
the geisha girls, which are now as
sumed by all classes.
Japanese periodicals is the occasional 
printing of pictures of Japanese col
lege girls, sometimes attired in cap and 
gown, as we know them, but oftener 
more gracefully arrayed in their native 
dress.

the which never saw Toronto before, -are 
returning this morning for the blue began a seardh for ltis mother and 
nose regions to resume their usual recent I y learning that a woman under

•his mother’s maiden name was an in- 
t tote of the St. Lawrence State Hos- 

equlpment and service on the Interco- pilai he made the trip to the institu
tion. At first Marte Wallis did not 
recognize him. tout as he talked to 
her in her native tongue and recount
ed scenes and incidents of their past 
life in the home in Hungary the 
mother seemed to remember and after 
a little tiecognlzad her son, and they 
were happily united in fond embrace. 
Paszperik has secured his mother’s 
discharge and together they left for 
DuQuesne. (He Is soon to toe married 
end shortly after It Is his intention to 
take his mother bark to her old home 

were greatly pleased with the atten- across, live sea. 
lions to thpir comfort, and expressed 
themselves accordingly. The prince, 
thru his interpreters, lauded the rail
way service- He can’t get away with 
the English language himself, but he 
can smile appreciation. His interpre
ter and the one or two others who 
have our toflgue at their finger ends 
as it were, @0 far as understanding 
goes, can’t exactly tell it, to tit It Is 
evident that they mean it and that 
from' Quebec to Montreal, then to Ot
tawa, then to Brockville (where there 
was a break for a sail In the Thousand 
[tolands/v_at Kingston, on to Niagara 
Falls and back to Toronto, a railway 
service was given which 'would be 
considered a marvel toy anyone who 
lives in this country, and hie imperial, 
highness and party saw what we 
do In that respect if we want to. The 
imperial party was greatly pleased by 
the attention of the Kingston R.M.C. 
cadets, who took charge of his imper
ial ' Highness' carriage and hauled it 
to thé station

out of mind, but he was, very glad, 
most cordially, to accept Hie reference 1 
made.

Dr. Wardlaw Taylor introduced the 
report of the committee on .a theologi
cal college for British Columbia.

In the report it was pointed out that 
one of the most serious handicaps un
der which the work o.f the church is 
prosecuted in the middle and far west 
Is the lack of continuous home mission 
supply. The mission fields are dili
gently served during the summer 
months, but with the departure of the 
students for college in, the autumn, 
they are left. In a lamentably large 
number of instances, without regular 
supply, during the winter months.

The committee believe that this dif
ficulty, which is bound to become morb 
acute as the rapid development of the 
country proceeds, might Sa overcome 
in large measure by the establishment 
of acdurse of theological teaching car
ried on during the summer months.

The assembly decided to found the 
college, a committee, with Prof. Dyde 
as convener, being appointed to carry 
out theyproject.

Grants For Ottawa College.
Rev. Dr. Armstrong presented this 

report of the Ottawa Ladies' College, 
which was adopted.

The report asked .for two expend!* ;
. t ures necessary to the expansion of the 
college. .One is extinguishing the 
debt now resting as an . en
cumbrance upon the . building
Another thirig was the provid
ing of additional accommodation, 
wjthout which the -growth of the col
lege would be arrested, and Its work 
in various departments crippled.

One way suggested In which the col- 
lgt might be helped, and a beneficent , 
purpose served, was toy the establish
ing of bursaries for worthy pupils, es
pecially for ministers’ and missionaries’ 
daughters.

St. Andrew’s College. Toronto, was 
commanded by- Principal Gordon.

In finishing the commission’s report 
a. fund of a thousand dollar» for manse 
buyding in Northern Ontario was set • ' 
apart. E. D. Mctoaren-réported that 32 
men from Britain were coming out for 
mission work in September, and 15 
more were available, it was agreed to 
appoint a superintendent . for British 
Columbia, to leave Dr. Hen d man free 
for' Alberta.

More Damnation Than Salvation.
Rev. C, S. Eby, D.D., of the interna

tional reform bureau, addressed the as
sembly. He declared Christian nations 
.'sent out more damnation that salva
tion to the. heathen One-third of 
China was rotted bV opium intoxicants 
and vice was (worse than war and pes
tilence".

An agent to meet Immigrants at St. 
Jo-hft during the winter was arranged

plater, one «
N copper and . 
htate wages e*. 
mart Mfg. ç0,t

grind as a portion of the regular

1lonial Railway to which ht may be 
said, by the way. that they are a 
distinct credit. They are the cars that

i

ED TO LEARN ; 
patterns. Apply ,j| 
New Idea Pat- >

;
have been ordinarily .used oh the Ocean 
Limited, and their general appearance 
was .pleasing. The other two cars were 
those known as the Governor-Gen
eral’s. They are the ‘'Cornwall” and 
the “York," and were occupied by 
Prince Fushimi and his suite, who

:

It. J astice and Mrs. W. R. Riddell are 
going to tour in Alaska this summer 

leaving In July.jbe advent of the prince dra.w3-a.t5: 
leetion to his country, and the cus
toms of Japan are of particular inter- 

of other lands, as they

I instead of Europe, 
l They will be accompanied by Mr. and 
j Mrs. C. C. James-and W. James. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston and Miss 
Johnston have abandoned the annual 
European trip and will probably travel 
out to the coast. Lionel Hulton, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. Johnston 
for some weeks, is leavivfg on Friday 
for the west.

ANTED.
A featiire of

ARPENT ESS. ' 
men. good workT 
it notice. Apply 
Istol Association, "

eft te women 
coBtaln a remarkable example of how 
the condition of. women may chahge 
from one generation to another, 
bandred years ago Japanese women, 
while treated with respect In the house-

Pattern Department
Toronto World

A
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tSpffragists Hold Meeting. PERSONAL. Charge Will Be Violation of Anti- 
Trust Law.

WASHINGTON, June 12.—It is prob
able that the government will begin 
proceedings under the Anti-Trust Act 
against E. H. Harrtman and his as
sociates for - violation of the law In 
connection with the so-called Chicago 
and Alton RaOroad deal, the Union 
and Southern pacific transactions, and 
perhaps in connection with the South
ern Pacific and perhaps the.San Pedro 
traffic agreement.

In title event of an adverse decision 
as to some points common to both 
and tjie government decides that the 
law as it stands is inadequate to 
fully cover the cose, it Is more than 
probable that congress at its coming 
December session will be a eked to 
amend the law so as to meet the pre
sent situation.

in scientific pria. 
|e-«treet. Toron te 
King-street To- 
Ind Junction 463.

The closing meeting of the House
hold Economic Association will be held 
to-day at 3 o’clock, at the home of 
Mrs. J. L. -Hughes, Beech-avenue, 
Balmy Beach. In tile ■ absence of the 
president, Mrs. Archibald M. Huestis. 
the chair will be taken toy Miss David
son, superintendent of domestic sci
ence at the technical ‘school.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. McKinnon 
turned on Tuesday last, after a four 
montas’ absence in Btlklahd.

A Young People’s meeting of the A’t' Wales, Ont., last evening the
Cmdian Suffragist Association took ^ solemnized of Marie

^ e „ Kathleen, daughter of J. D. Colqju-
plsct at the home of Mrs. Denison, 22 houn, postmaster, and Garnet M., only 
Carlton-street, *son of Premier and Mrs. Wihitney. It

Besides the hostess and convener of being characteristic of both the bride

««*»' =.■"=>«*««. «•»
turn, ‘the following speakers addressed quiet, only the immediate relatives be
tte meeting: Dr. Ayson from New Zea- jng in attendance, and the couple be
laid, who quoted from the Interview Pregb,yterlan mlnlster <^' The marriage took place yesterday

Wh,S<r Joseph Ward, premier of tnat elated. The groom is manager of the of Bert Hook way of London to Miss 
eolonÿ. He decidedly favors woman M-olsons Bank at Wales, where he has May Evans in the hOme of tiré bride’s 
tuffrage Mrs Denison pointed out made many friends The bride is tihe father, Albert E. Evans, 207: Palmer- 
TTw. ' . ,, ,9 ,a daughter of Postmaster Colqu- stert-boulevard. The ceremony:’ wasthat Stead argued t » houn of Wales, anl Is Very popular performed by Rev. Canon Brough all,
human being at all, she has the rights ttoruout the neighborhood. The happy 'Miaster Gordon Wightman playing- the 
and prerogatives of the race. Dr. Gor- qonple Immediately after the ceremony wedding marches, Clarence Hookway 
don objected to the opinions set forth entrained for Toronto and other west- of Montreal acting as best man, and 
by Miss 'McCully, that the women m ern cities to to3 absent about three Miss Vera Evans attending 
England have gone too far. She point- weeks on their honeymoon trip, after as bridesmaid. The bride’s princess 

out that newspapers are misreport- which they, will take up their resi- gown of White chiffon taffeta 
.^here, -and Mrs. Denison added to dence In Wales* , trimmed with guipure lace, and her

âls the instance of Mrs, Wens, former- - veil of tulle, wreathed with lilies of
ly.a moderate, who was driven from At St. George's Church yesterday, ,the valley. The groom’s gift, 
that standpoint toy' the fact that only AWssiMargaret Guinevere Kerr, diaugh- burst of pearls, was worn with 
retlical measures succeeded. The Rev. ter of Mrs. B. (Hume Kerr, arid Frank pretty costume, and a bouquet of bride 
Anna Shaw says radical women 'have. Herbert Stark, eon of John roses and lilies of the valley was ear- 

Mrs. Hurl- were married toy Rev. Canon Pied. The pridesmatd was prettily
gave the brid/°f N®W Tot* dressed in white .net over white silk, 

, with trimmings-of baby ribbon.The bride s dress of cream chantilly 
lace, hand embroidered in silk re nais-

»

EHSON, VETB-
Iwi amce' 331 bouquet of pink roses was carried. 

iMr. White of Ottawa acted as best 
man, and dial Brent and Fred Baker 
as ushers. During the signing of the 
register 'Mrs. Jack Mackenzie of Ot
tawa sang a solo.

brinasy Pol.
irance-streat Ttu. 
day and night, - 

Tel. Mala Ml

OF Tfes Rby. . 
inary Surgeons, 
rat-street Tele. , 1

re-

The annual assembly of the Trafal
gar Daughters (former student* of the 
Ontario Ladies' College), will be held 
in the college at Whitby. Tuesday 
afternoon; June 18, at 3.30 o’clock. At 
6 p.m. a banquet will be served, and at 
8 p.m. a concert will be given by the 
former students In ttoe college concert
ball. All members of the association _ , ,
and all former students who would Froua or it.
like to become members are cordially The train was a. treat, and naturally 
invited to be present: Entertainment 'iX. Weatherston, the Toronto agent or 
will be provided for all suoh at the the ilntercolonlàl Railway, was. proud 
college, if notification be given by June I of it. . He was _ at his office in the 
15 to the corresponding secretary Mies King Edward block quite elated when 
Kate Wrights Ontario Ladles’ College, The WofSd dropped te^eeterday a<- 
Whitby. ' ternoon. He said that besides the two

royal ears the train consisted of a 
dining car, two s.ee.pers, a colonist 
car and a baggage car of the I.t^Rr 
None of these, lacked comfort, 
ctoservaiion and dinlug room on 
the goVernof-geueral's car Cornwall 
was very handsomely decorated with 
evergreens and.,flowers, as also was 
tihe dining car of the Intercolonial 
Railway. The train was taken UP 
here by the Canadian Pacific, wihb will 
go on 'to the west with their own cars, 
the Cornwall and York, of course, go
ing along- with their royal freight.

One fact worthy of note is that the 
train from Quebec to Toronto was ul

time 4t its stopping pieces.

can
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. 201 Artbetv FLAGMAN SAVES WOMAN.

a sun- 
thlsmtvrk a no- 

single furniture - 
at a ad most- re- . 
ige and Cartage,

She Was Just About to Step In Front 
of a Train.

done1 most for the Cause, 
tjurt gave a.humorous recitation, large
ly original, on the subject of “Wo- 

Mr. Farmer then ad-

Pretident Roosevelt has gone to Oys
ter Bay for the summer. Flagman Hugh Gallagher, stationed 

The J at the foot Of Yonge-street, saved a
oft the railway 

crossing yesterday .morning. An ex
cursion train was pulling out for the 
east, and a freight was coming from 
the east, -while a shunting engine was 
working on thé crossing at the, same 
time. The woman did not see the paS-' 
sengar -train and was about to step In 
front of it when Gallaghef pulled hér 
back. „

men's Rights.” 
dressed the meeting, showing that 
extraneous subjects ' should be kept 
out of the suffragist question.

the next meeting is to -be held- at 
Mrs. Campbell’s, 62 Balsam-avenue, 
Bslmy Beach, cm Thursday evening, 

20. Friend» and sympathizers 
ly invited.

OAri. woman from deathOBITUARY., In St, Basil’s Church, Rev. Father
eance over ivory chiffon taffeta was a (Kell*-.. «elti>ry.ted the marriage of J. 
f ,î (toe bride’s godmother. A Albert Thompson and Miss Lore-tto

01 ®russe's net, with' coronet of Gertrude O’Connor, daughter of John 
^|0£®°ms; enveloped this beau- j. O’Oonnor. Mr. Holmes playing the 

o L i S5Uti°n' 'The groom's gift, wedding m^Inch,while Arthur LeitheU- 
■a.rt studded with whole pearls, ser sang .two solos. The bride wori a 

, ».83 orna[r?int and a 'bouquet graceful clinging gown of white em- 
, I"oses- wit*»- trailers of. lilies brqidered . voile over ivory silk.

e iwas carried. The maid with veil and wreath of orange blos- 
k„,j^_nor,' . M 38 Bertha Kerr, the soms, and carried a bouquet of bride 

\hiflv-r, l^r’ ^vas gowned in sunset roses. . Her sister, Miss Patricia O’Can- 
‘3? n »vo.lle <>ver buttercup. sllk, with nor who attended as bridesmaid, was 

g bmek Gainsborough hat, with jn Brussels net mounted on white silk 
,h]1(. _ . streamers, its crown of with white picture hat trim-fined with

Valenciennes wreathed pi.nk plumes and carried pink rose-s. The 
r9,368’ . The groom's,, gift, groom's brother, Joseph Thompson of 

" , e tn-rquolse^ ring, was also Jamestown, N. Y., acted as best man.
sun" William Godfrey and James MacNa- 

-we» c.. bridesmaids Mara as ushers. About 70 guests at-
,^.ta:rk- ®tst®r of the tended the wedding breakfast served 

Vi°^t ai?d wMte llsse in the home of the bride's parents, 15 
gown, with large white hat wreathed -vorth-street 
with French flowers, and Miss Lottie ^
•Taggert, in . flowered chiffon of shell 
pink shade apd leghorn hat trimmed 
with -pink foses. Bach 
groom’s gift, ,a shamrock brooch" of 
pearls, and carried bouquets of pink 
roses. A reception was afterwards 
helfi In 20 Grosvenor-street. the home 
of the bride’s mother, where palms, 
pink Klllarney and white roses and 
tulips were used effectively in decor
ating. Mrs. Kerr, mother of the bride, 
were paie mauve flowered crepe, with 
bodice of real lace and hat of helio
trope tulle net, ostrich tips and French 
roses- Mrs. Stark, tihe groom's moth
er, was handsomely gowped in black, 
with pretty toque of black, trimmed 
with white ospreys. Mrs. E. W. J.
Kerr of 'New York was in pink flow
ered rou 11 over pink chiffon taffeta, 
with black picture hat and carried 
Pink roses.

The marriage Of Miss Lucy Gray 
Ryerson and 'Dr. Percival C. Cassel- 
man of Morrisburg.was celebrated yes
terday afternoon toy Rev. J. B. ®il- 
cox. Russell Gibbs of Detroit, and 
Robert Gladhlll, acted as ribbon bear
ers in the marguerite-decked drawing 
roo'm, the groom's cousin, Mr. John G.
Casselrr-an as best man, 'Mise Blanche 
Rétcliffe as maid of honor, an<$ Miss 
Kate Meadows as bridesmaid. The 
bride wore a beautiful wedding gown 
of white silk crepe de chine with 
trimmings of princess lace over chiffon 
taffeta. Her veil of tulle was, wreathed 
with orange blossoms, and she carried 
a shower bouquet pf bride roses and 

-lilies of the va'ley. The groom’s gift, 
a five-stone diamond ring, Was the 
only ornament worn, 
honor and bridesmaid were 
alike in pale traie batiste and Valen
ciennes. They -wore presentation veils 
with wreaths, and carried shower bou
quets of marguerltés- 'Daîsy brooches 
of baroque pearls, the present of the 
groom, were also worn.

The marriage of Capt. Andrew L.
Ogi.lvie of Ottawa, and Miss Zitobïe 
DcÇiastra Laurie, daughter of Mrs.
John I^aurie of Ottawa, was celebrat
ed toy 'Rev. F. G. Plummer in St.

^Augustine’s Chinch. The bride wore 
"over taffeta and chiffon a lace robe, 
the collar, bodice, skirt and train of 
which were studded with brilliants. A 
bouquet - of lilies of the vajley was 
carried and the whole beautiful 
tume shrouded in a long tulle veil 
arranged over a
blossoms. The bridesmaid. Miss Vio
let Brent, cousin of the bride, was 
gowned in a pretty pale shade of 
blue silk mull Inserted and trimmed 
with Valenciennes.
•ntrvk .roses was worn with -this apd a

-k,
BAKE & WAD. 
”7 Queen . St. E. ’ Two Belleville Ladles.

BELLEVILLE. June 12.—Mrs. Donald 
McLean died this morning, aged 64; as 
the result of an attack of locomotor 
ataxia. Her husband Is a well-known 
traveling man.

Mrs. Thomas Vermllyea was found 
dead in bed this morning. She appear
ed in her usual health when she went 
to bed. Heart disease.was the cause.

p A LOAN FOB 
rnltore Or other 
Id get oar terms, 
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Lady Grenfell Room.
After placing , a memorial cot to the 

Victoria Grenfell InSiek Chil-
AMOUNT OF 

rods to loan on*, 
sums of one to *» 
\ Locke *' Co.,

Section Man Killed on Track. ,
8. Cerrllle, Italian section man on 

the G.P.R., was Instantly killed yes
terday morning, near Port Credit. He 
stepped out of the way of à west
bound passenger train, and when it 
passed walked in front of an east- 
bound passenger train.

late Lady
dren's Hospital- the ladles who have 
h|d charge of this fund, finding that 
they have a Surplus of 3156, have given

ways on
D. Pottinger, I.S.O., general manager 
of the Canadian government railways, 
accompanied 'the party as, far as 
Montreal- On the Grand Trunk to 
Toronto- Superintendents Blaoklock 
and Gillen and Superintendent Charl
ton of WÊÊ
were watching, punctuality and com
fort.

J. P. Dawes.
MONTREAL. June 12.—The -death 

took place to-day at Lachlne of J. P. 
Dawes, the brewer and 
patron of the turf, at the age of 64.

Mr. Dawes-was prominent in Mont
real business matters, being a director 
of. the Merchants’ Bank of Canada and 
of the Dominion Bridge Co., as well as 
vice-president of the Windsor Hotel 
Co. He was also connected with other 
business and financial enterprises. He 
was also a prominent club man.*

for.
this earn to the Home for Incurable 
Children for the purpose of furnishing 
e room containing three cots. • to be 
known as the Lady Victoria Grenfell 
room. ’r

BAND CONCERTS AT ISLAND,

E. REAL BS- 
irsnee, 68 Vie-

Mormonlsm was discussed once more 
apd Dr. Somerville denied that he or 
Prof. Kilpatrick had made a statement 
attributed to them to the effect that 
polygamy was practised in Canada, 
Rev. F. A. Watson Thamestord, ooo- 
tended that the Mormons had one doc
trine 'for the public and another for 
their private teaching. It was gener
ally held that nô Impression could be 
made upon Mormons by missionaries.
The only way to affect them was by 
having non-Mormon settlers take up 
residence among them, but they should 
be. clear-headed people.

A delegation from the Congregation
al Union, consisting of Charles Push
ing, president of the union; Rev. Hugh 
Pèdley and Rev. E. H. Tippet, address
ed the assembly and were accorded a 
resolutlbn of greeting.

Mr. Pedléy, in his remarks, said the 
issues at stake between .the Congrega- 
tionallsts and the Piresbyterlans were 
greater than between the Presbyteri
ans and Methodists- There was an old 
Scotch phrase about the crowned 
rights of the Redeemer they wished 
to carry with them, the citizens' rights, 
of the redeemed, and also, what Jeremy 
Taylqr called the liberty of prophesy-; -

8, well-known
» the advertising department

KING’S ATTENDANT DIES
‘Eighteen Servants Aboard.

L. B. Arch.jbkld.- superintendent of 
parlor sleeping And dining cars of the 
intercolonial, Halifax, N.6L, was at the 
King Edward yesterday afternoon feel
ing very contented. In coiirse of côn- 
versaflop it developed that there were 
18 servants required for the dining 

and sleepers, and that praise had

SKÏLIGHTS, 
s, etc,' Douglas 
Vest. 'The amateur I bandsmen of Toronto 

have asked permission to give two 
sacred concerts at Hanlan's Point on 
Sunday, one in the afternoon and one 
In thé evening.

The Toronto Ferry Company' will 
hkely grant them the privilege.

Dr. Tor.rlngton'a Choir.
Dr. Torrington's choir (formerly of 

the Metropolitan Church) meets for re
hearsal every Friday evening at the 
Toronto College of Music, 12 Pembroke- 
sheet. Several new members have 
joined the choir during the past week. 
On Friday evening last selections from 
Tannhauser and Lohengrin were taken

General Sir Arthur Ellis Expires 
While at the Opera.

LONDON, June 12.—The gaieties at
tending the International tiorse Show 
at Olyrngja \tiere saddened by the 
sudden death from heart disease of 
Gen. Sir Arthur E. A. Ellis, who was 
in attendance upon King Edward at 
the opera- General Eliis was born in 
1847. ,

li The residence of Mr, and Mrs. Rob
ert Irwin,-.7 -Kensington-ivenue, was 
the scene ciT «. quiet wedding, when 
their daughter, Ida Gertrude, was mar
ried to Dr. W. H. Flax ton of Red Deer, 
Alta., son of Mr. and Mrs. John Plax- 
•tan, 44 Delaware-avenue, the Revi W. 
F. Wilson’of Trinity Methodist Church 
officiating. Owing to the recent 
reavemeut in the bridegroom’s family, 
only the immediate relatives were pre
sent.

At Montreal yesterday, at 5 p.m., the 
Church of St. James the Apostle was 
the scene of a fashionable wedding, 
when Miss Rosatoell Hilda Wainwright, 
daughter of William Wain wright, was 
married to Arthur Reginald Chlpman 
of Montreal, son of Lt.-Col. and Mars.

wore the:nces. •»
8 PRESCBIP- 
! Queen West, MUSKOKA WEATHER IS HERE

dttne. cars
usurped the place that complaint some
times commands on the railway train 
service.
shrewd business man who does not 
say .much, but listens. He iwas Very 
evidently pleased, however, with the 

trip from Quebec to

and the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem, the Pioneer Line, will open the 
season With their new service prompt
ly on Saturday, June 15, as previously 
announced, and there will be no post
ponement. The favorite route will con
tinue to be along the shore of Lakes 
Simcoe and Couchiching to Muskoka 
Wharf, the starting point of the Mus
koka Fleet. The Muskoka Wharf has 
been extended and widened, enabling 
trains and steam; is to be handled bet
ter thin ever. Next Saturday train 
will leave Toronto 11.45 a.m. with cafe 
parlor car, buffet parlor ear and hand
some coaches, reaching Muskoka Wharf 
3.05 p.m. and Huntsville (Lak; of Bays) 
at 4.60 p.m., and direct connection will be 
made at Muskoka Wharf for points on 
Lake Muskoka, Rosse au and Lake Jos
eph. and at Huntsville for all points 
on. Lake of Bays, 
attached
Penetang, arriving there 2.45 p.m.

Commencing Monday, June 17th, the 
Toronto section of the Muskoka Ex
press will lea vs Toronto 11.20 a.m„ 
riving Muskoka Wharf 2.55 p.m. This, 
train will be composed of beautiful 
coaches and buffet parlor cars. A la 
carte service. . Midnight service, with 
sleeper, goes in effect the night of Jun; 
28th. ~
over, now on sale, and Saturday to 

very low rates, 
reservations 

made at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yongc-streets. C. E. Horn
ing. Agent, or J. D. McDonald, District 
Passengtor Agent.

Taught Edison—Dies Friendless.
'DETROIT, J une 12.—The 'body of 

John Thomas, the man who taught 
Thomas A. Edison telegraphy, lies un
claimed in a morgue (hère.

Shortly 'before his death Thomas 
told "the story of his acquaintance 
with the great inventor, which began 
when Thomas was a telegrapher at 
Fort Gratiot, Mich.

Edison then was about 15 years of 
age and was selling papers, on trains

Niagara Navigation Company.
-Saturday, June 15, 2 p.m„ Steamer 

Cayuga, 75 cents round trip. Gover
nor-General's Body Guard Band will 
play. Buffalo Dertoy Dâÿ, 32.00, good 
returning Monday. Best connection. 
City office, Trader’s (Bank Building.

J.P., ISSUER 
les. Residence 
Parkdalfc . Ne

be- Mr. Archibald is a type of a

BODY FOUND IN CREEK .IF MARRI AGS 
reef Best. success of the 

Toronto, and the Intervening places. 
With him was David White, chief car 
Inspector, and ex-master carbuilder of 
the I.C.R. He, too, was rather . un
communicative, but was 
have the honor of (being on the first 
govern merit train that ever reached 
Toronto, particularly as it was. the
ca rrier of such an important person

as Prince Fushimi. The recep-

SSUEb. B. M.
and Adelaide-

CHATHAM. Jude 12,—Mrs. (Hannah 
Burleigh, Duke-street, aged 62, who 
disappeared Monday night, was found 
dead in McGregor's Creek this morn
ing.

. She was feeble-minded, and it is 
supposed walked into the water during 
her sleep-

tip.ed • >■ -
FarriagbjJ-
[ Vlctoris-atrebt? 
; no wiUtneeeés.

pleaded to

Woman’s
Health To Be Dyspeptic

IS TO

Be Miserable

Railway Commission Goes North.
The members of the Temiskaming 
nd Northern Ontario Railway com

mission left' last night for North Bay. 
where a conference will be held 'to
day with the transcontinental com
mission. Both commissions Will then 
go north as far as possible on a tour 
of inspection.

The tender for the stores building 
at ‘North Bay has been awarded to 
Warren Bros.

age
tion extended all along to the royal 
visitors were- really grand, and the 
J.C.R. were glad that the people in 
Chls section of the country were en
abled to see what an I.C.R. train 
looked like.

ing.ALE. I
SCHOOL CHANGES.bS AND DB- 

'Ugs; no smell ;
Inspector Chapman of the publie 

schools has recommended to the man
agement committee of the board' of 
education: That leave of absence be 
granted to Mies M. 8- Bussell, Doy- 
ercourt school, for a month. That ihe 
resignation of Miss Lilian Long, teach
er of Manning-avenue school, be ac
cepted. That the ,followlhg teacher» 
toe appointed on the temporary staff: 
Miss A. K. Patterson- Ml»s M. B. 
Thompson, Miss- E. Marshall. That 
IMlsa 8. iSaulter toe. assigned to Bolton- 
avenue school. That the schools close 
on Friday, June ■ 28, for the summer 
holidays, and that the kindergarten* 
close on Thursday, June 27.

CONCEDTS AT THE ISLAND.

Sacred ban/ concerts will be given 
at Hanlan’s Point Sunday afternoon 
and evening next.

Banquet For Colonel.
OTTAWA, June 12.—The officers and 

men of Strathcona's Horse residing in 
the east wlfl tender a banquet to Col. 
Steel. C.B.M.V.O., at the Russell House 
shortly.
s—..i,. a1" . .. i ii„ ', 'iu
Coors cotton Koot CompoandB

Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three deenjee '3; Of strengtb-No. L « : go. 2,

7 for special castyj, u per Dot. 
. „ 5 Bold by all drugadstA or seat

/ XL A jd^L -MfS
Z rree pampmst. Address : TK1

$8KHEM»!CS-TOIOVTO.fl*T. tfomeriklFwiAoI

,Every woman may be attract!* 
lve. Bright eyes, pink cheeks 
and red lips are her nature- 
given right. A sallow skin, lack 
of animation, low spirits and 
Weak nerves may be avoided by 
the use of Beecham’s Pills, a 
remedy that well deserves the 

.confidence of every woman. 
Again and again they have 
proved to be invaluable at those 
recurring times when so many 
Women feel debilitated and suf
fer from nervousness, headache 
and depression. It is wonderful 
the way these pills assist Nature 
and relieve the suffering.

Every woman kvho values 
health and good looks should 

- become a user of

YEAR OLD. 
l take fifteen. Off to the West.

The royal train leaves the Union 
station at 11 o’clock this mortiln, over 
the C. P. R., to charge of W. R. Baker, 
assistant to the president of the, read.

The imperial guest will travel with 
the greatest comfort and speed, 
first stop wjil be made ot North Bay, 
to change engines. A nun will toe made 
right thru to Fort William, where a 
few hours will be spent Inspecting the 
grain elevators. At Winnipeg a rous
ing reception will be tendered, when 

pjfctEa,arrives, at 10 o’clock ^Satur
day fflbflBlfct. The day will be given 
over to eight-seeing, when another big 
Jump will be made to Calgary, reach
ing there Tuesday'at 6 a.m., and will 
remain there until 3 in the afternoon, 
when his highness will be entertained 
by a program of sports on the prin
ciple of a Wild West show.

The prlice will then spend a couple 
of days at the C. P. R. Hotel at Banff. 
He has expressed a great desire to try 
the hot baths there and enjoy the mag
nificent scenery «This leisure,

Vancouver will be reached Saturday, 
where a grand ovation is being pre
pared for the prince toy his fellow- 
country men and the local authorities.

Sunday he will soil by the C. P. R. 
steamship Princess Victoria for Victo
ria, where he will receive a reception 
and take up quarters at Government 
House until his departure by the first- 
class cruiser Monmouth, placed 'at his 
disposal by the British government for 
the voyage bac kto Japan

There will also be 
a Pullman parlor car for

- I
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Egg Carrier & 
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■Hopeless, Confused and Depressed 

in Mind. Forgetful, Irresolute, 
Drowsy, Languid and Useless.

tar-
The

..Y PRINTED 
leers, one doi- 
'elephone Main 

2467
CASTOR IAThis disease assumes so many forms that 

/here is scarcely a complaint which it may 
not resemble in one way or another. Among 
the most prominent symptoms are consti
pation, sour stomach, variable appetite, 
heartburn, water-brash, gas in the stomach 
and bowels, distress after eating, etc.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

L-Tourist tickets, allowing stop
’s. IN GOOD 
l*on’s Stable*, The maid of 

dressed Monday tickets at 
should be obtained and the

Bears the 
Signature ofCiGY. APPLY

l andirons, 
16 or IS Bar- BURD0CK BLOOD BITTERS .Grenadiers’ Band at Island Park.

if he Band of the Royal grenadiers, 
under J. Waldron, will play one of 
their fine programs this evening 
(Thursday), at island Park, from 8 to 
10 o’clock.

is a positive cure for dyspepsia, and all 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels or 
blood. It stimulates secretion of the saliva 
and gastric juices to facilitate digestion, re
moves acidity, purifies the blood and tones 
the entire system to full health and vigor.

: Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brock Village, N.S., 
writes : ** I suffered from dyspepsia, loss of 
appetite aad bad blood. I tried everything 
I could get but to no purpose ; then finally 
started to use Burdock Blood Bitters. From 
the first day I felt the good effects of the 
medicine. I can eat anything now without 
any ill after effects and am strong and well

Price SI. 00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00,

[Losing out 
Lain» wh!le_*;
to get cheap 
Co., Limltea. -È

Two .Thousand Children.
The Sunday ' -school picnic of the 

IDunn-avenue Met hod 1st Church was 
held at Centre Island yesterday after- 

Over 2000 children attended and 
spent the day with games..

Scotch and Irtgh League.
The Gaelic I-eagre will meet to

night in St. Lawrence Hail. Arrange
ments will be made for a picnic in 
High Park, In which they will be 
Joined toy the Gaelic Society

SALE. Aif 
Room

ppiy «Pfter , BEECHAM’S noon.cos-PILLSED.
wreath of orangehimmobile - 

ïsed and V 
75. World-

b.R GENT*
_ Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, 

Helens, Lancashire, England.
Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. 

America. In boxes 25 cents. A whlite hat with
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mif1 , <•• Results at Hamilton, 
Montreal, London, Etc.

MOI 9/>|’acca More Players 
LOVI U33G SummonedBaseball Toronto 5, 

Baltimore 1 Races. it

s■ SE■
1

OfficiiWisdom King and Ian Bar 
Win London Harness Races

Toronto Wins Closing Game 
From Jack Dunn’s Orioles

U.C.C. OLD BOYS BEATEN. FOUR FAVORITES WIN 
UNO TWO LONE SHOTS

WEXFORD IT GRAVESEND 
THE MEDIUM OF I COUP

: Isl• V Present Team Win Annual Cricket 
Match by 54 Rune and a Wicket.

Upper Canada College annual match, 
old boys against against the present 
scholars, was playsd yesterday afternoon 
In Deer Park and won by the younger 
team by 64 runs and one wicket, tor 
tne winners Beatty I. and II., Qalllner 
and Walker, and for the veterans Wright 
did the best scoring.

—Present
Beatty II, b Davidson
Berwick, c Keys, b Davidson .........

.487 Richardson, _c Wright, b Davidson

.444 Davidson, run out .............. ........................

.400 Walker, b Davidson .....................
Beatty 11., c Keys, b Wright ...........
Gallllier, b Henderson .............................
Woods, l.b.w., Henderson ....................... 2
DeUrychy, c Carruthers, b Wright ..... 0
Harris, not out ........................................... 0
Allan, did not bat.

Extras .................................................................

if

■A BJ
Dredger xlOO, Lady Powell 102, Larlkln W 
Altai) Boy 104.

Fifth race, steeplechase, for 4-year-âd. 
and up, $600 added, about 2 miles—ft™* 
cane 132, Centipede 142, Butwell 
dlgan 162, Paprika 150/ Burnap 
Chief 132.

Sixth race, 4-year-olds and up, seltt*. 
$400 added, 6 furlongs—Nonsense 105 lsfihl 
lick 107, Belle Jessamine 105, Cocksure kn 
Fire Fang 106. Judge Dènton x!05 
Wiedersehn 107, Principle 105, Considère, 
tlon 107, Clifton Forge xl05. Rust 107 r«i 
ty Castle 107, Midas 110. * *"

xApprentlce allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

liceEASTERN LEAGUE RECOftD.
Clubs.

Toronto ................
Jersey City ...
Newark ...... .
Buffalo ...............
Baltimore ...........
Roehestef ...........
Montreal .............
Providence ........... ............. 14 22 .38»

Oames to-day: Montreal at Baltimore, 
Buffalo at Newark, Rochester at Jeisey

Lloyd Lands Ballot Box and Dutch 
Pete, Each at 8 to 1 

at Hamilton.

Mlzzen First in Running Event — 
Three Thousand at Circuit Races 
on Third Day.

Score Was 5-1—Jersey City and 
Montreal Win Long Contested 
Games -Flynn Reports To-Day 
—Hood Home.

Backed From 20 to 1 Down to 
7 to 2, Wins Runaway Race 

— Stakes to Court Dress. •

Eddie 
both i 
deno 
crewtlrl 

(Han L 
last & 

. to the;

Won. Last. P.C".

BE13 13 .515 I,22 16 .67» Boys— 157,
..... 20 2915 $1» 17" »*
..... 18 13 LONDON, June 12.—(Special.)—Over 3000 

people were on hand to. see the third 
day’s Canadian circuit races here. The 
day was fine and the track fast. Seven 
shifty pacers scored for the word In the 
first race, the 2.15 class H. T. WestzrOok’s

p216
NEW YORK, June 12.—At Gravesend HAMILTON, June 12.—(Special.)—Four 

to-day, Wexford won the third face, favorites and two long shots, both landed 
Opening at 15 to 1," the gelding received by Lloyd, were the winners on the Wed- 
no support, and most Of the money went r.esday half holiday at the Hamilton 
on Zambesi, the 9-to-5‘ favorite. When, track. The day Was cloudy and warmer
however, 20 to 1 was chalked up against than yesterday and the attendance above mare, Old Maid, sold In the early pools at 
quantities that tïü.T.! J". hL,8uc.h 1** average, Including one train load ot *10' with the field bringing $15, but after 
16, and then to 10 and 5 to 1." It finally 100 -Iront Toronto. finishing in the ruck In the first heat and
closed at 7 to 2. The race was a hand!- The ihira race had the best class repre- wcond to the next, she grot the banner 
cap ror 3-year-olds, one mile and a fur- „ ^ ^ a ,, . in the third. The Blenheim pacer, Sid-long, and a good field faced the sfarter SCIlted Scarf ell, La Pucelle and Tt- riey Mack, won the first heat In the slow 
Shilling had the moiint oh Wéxford. He hieratre. The heavy.Impost caused Chai - time of 2.19%, with all the others not try- 
sent him Into the lead and made a run- ley Eastman to scratch. Scarfell h^.l ing very hard to get to the front. Wis- 
away race of it, winpineby ejfcht lengths welgm ort and was strongly piayed at dom King, who finished eighth in the
from Zambesi, with "T'emmy Waddell evens, widen priced could be nau when first heat, came to. life and landed the „ le,
third. Court Dress, the odds-on favorite, tne barrier wènt up. Temeraire had also second, third and fourth, but had to do second race. 11-16 miles, selling—paust, 
scored a clever victory in the Gaeelle considéra Die support. Moreland look Li his best to beat Hazel Hunter, in Ahe third Krlgrnt Boy 103 bir Toddlngton Acrobat, 
Stakes. She was the only favorite to win. Pucelle tne long route and-at that w^s and Miss Casey In the final. For scoring Jlowfway 10 Lord Stanhope 100, Kilter, 
Summary: just beaten a neck, ’Téméraire ran * ahead of the pole horse, Hodsdn, who Movea, Berkeley 99, Vaquero, Rio Graihde

First race, selling, 5 furlongs—James B.'good race. . V: drove Miss Casey, and Snyder, Jay Coun- 98. Blon<^, Belcast, Miss Strome 90,Oàftce
Brady, 102 (Beckman),, 8 to L 1; Gene Wasti won' the opening event with little try Boy’s driver, were fined $10 each. The Larsem . Wisehand 9L. H,
Rusaell, 99 (James Hennessy), 3 to 1, 2; effort. The play onPMolieie, Hough House Judges might well have gone further and T111?^*"Iace’xJla„'îdÎS?p'Ti 1",1 ' mlles-Blan- 
Joe Nealon, 97 (É. Dugan). 9 to 2, 3. Time and Princess Louise let the nrtce wo Out flned Barrett, the driver ot Wisdom King, dy 126, Far West .124, First Premium 118, 
1.00 3-6. New Garter. Sparkles, Hlacke a point oh the favorite that Droved to > who had the P°le. for not trying to score Coy Maid 117, Juggler 116, Angler its Masson, Servile, Glorious Betsy, Ariel' goS for these. n°ey were Mr^ “t UP with the others. - .... * Voorhees 114, Tileing 112, Col. White llL
Queen> Souvenir, Merry Water, Requite at the nnish ^ y The stake race for 3-year-olds was easy Qabochan 110, Confederate 108, Red-Friar
and Rifle Range also ran. There was nothlmr to /the seionrt hut m<>ney tor the Monbars, youngster, Ian 106- Zienap 102. G. L. M. 95, Little Wodda

Second race, steeplechase, selling, about joVm îe tiîâke côurtowrîl A ifl,at s Bar- a «rand-looking baÿ colt, owned by 93 — - . •
2 miles—Tom Cogan, 143 (Beamish), 8 to 1, m/ü' «hnwioJLfr J- w- Prangley o( .Strathroy. He won Fourth race, The Clover, 5 furlongs-
1; Sheriff Williams, 130 (Kohler), 7 to 1, 2; could' haw finished handily In straight heats, the time—1.0714, Ella O’Neil 119, Half Sovereign 112, Megge-
Realm, 131 (Dupee), 16V to 5, 3. Time S t Hahn tmd smie ^ l-«%. 1.07%-belng. exceptionally good tor hi)!,. Flower Queen, Fond Heart,
1.06 2-5.. Leonalk, Merry Saint. Jack Barr aut B “ h ? StllIe hustled l.Ute • Foley a half-mile track. Vance Nuckols’ filly, Gleam, Sal tram, Biskra, Ruth Taylor, 
and Jolly Dixon also ran. Douro and Oro .r'he , , .... , „ Betty Brent, from Cleveland, was expect- Berry Maid, Six O'clock, Clara J.,Atftie«

theî, thé layers toff ed t' be lup t0 something, but was out- C., Fancy,Tîolden Buckle 107.
n- vim the l0UI"tn race. ,*n tb'1- classed In the race. Nuckols did not reach Fifth race,selling. 11-16 miles—Red Leaf,
a.ixlety to get on several good things and the track In time to drive, so Dan Me- Stamping Ground 103, Mary F. 101, Tipping

“'l68, ‘nc|uding Ballot Box, Ewan did the teaming for him. 98, Palette 96, Clolstevess 94, Miss Strome, *
Uousin Kate, La Sorcière, Omah J. and Mlzzen Mast was an easy winner in the Grace Larsen 90, Umbrella 87, Alta’ Fa*
w l!Ir„.e0rge.' Hallot Box and Cousin running race. The time of the first heat—’ rola 84.
«.ate were out early tor the .money an l 1.02%—Is extra good here. Much credit is Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Master Robert

Fourth race, Gazelle Stakes, 11-16 miles îf®3, nnlshed that way, without opposi- duè Jordan and Bernstein of Toledo, O., 112, Beckon 109, La Jeunesse, Spooner 107, 
-Court Dress, 121 (Martin), 4 tb 5, 1; Tan- “on. while the favorite, Anna Smith, had who have the score card privileges, for Colnoldence. TlUlnghast 164. Masque. Cas- 
kee Girl, 121 (Radtke), 8 to 5, 2; Estimate, t0,,,d<’ 'yOntent with the show. the excellent cards supplied. They are tlewood, Monopolist, Wassail 102, Orl-
111 (Koerner), 16 to 1. 3. Time 1.47 )-5. filth saw the greatest finish of the 'complete to every way and are very much flamme, Ida D. 99.
Adoration also ran'. TTdi wtlen Hutch Pete, Blacklock and appreciated by the patrons.

Fifth race, selling, about 6 furlongs— AlviSe were noses apart at the wire. Pete The Summary.
Riobln Hood, 111 (Radtke)rS tb 1, 1; Gofden v-as eff last, but soon ran to a contending 2 15 nace nurse $400—
West, 96 (E. Dugan), 6 to 1, 2; SUOkaway, P^lUon and just beat Blacklock by the wisdom Ktog chTby WIs-
106 (Koerner), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Shot- shortest margin, Alvlse third, the fa re. dom W Lelbef" TaVistock
gun, Clements, Herodotus, Jennie Wells Amberly had the play, A feed-box Up on (Barrett) ’
and Gambrinus also ran. Heine fell, Ever | Scotch High went wrong. Sidney Mac' cb ir" 'bv' sidnev:
Blue left at post. | Hfmiakls. favorite, took a long drive L H Edmunds Blenheim

Sixth race. 5% furlongs-Haroourt, 108 ; to beat Matabon In the closing event (Peters) Blenheim
t0 1 ®h«L -getflng^hF MHs t^8sey, b.m., "bÿ Alcyonium 2

TÎtoê 2i.( 6̂dfinincM0ÿ^'rilto(>'m- ^d^ôtoe'^The olrd^o"-^,^ to^of (H^soto"'..

Punch*1,Milford1' IbafflnftR Ahtsimla8Ferry' a,nd ,include« the $1000 Hotel Hazel Huffter, b.m., by Captain
Mng^nrFllbtrTa^.t^";'' ^"7 ^h5?L*Mr&e.g Barr’ Detr0lt <“»-

ROTaînOnyxaC98 (San&)Frasir ,1,66,1 y»nsferred to ^P Tom Boy,.b.m., by Carlisle; Geo.

borne (,ohn8°^ :"-.... 5 6 3 6
Four Winners. FAT Lee. aleeve^11® jaCket and Fraser tart»n

CINCINNATI, June 42.—First race, C Following are the weights In .me 
furlongs—Floss, 102 (Austin), 3 to 1. 1; Grant Spring Brewery

.... . Gold Belt," 109 (Lee), 2 to‘I, 2; Plaud, 93 mile, to be run on satorrts^ PMa .,a
So Decides the Y.M.C.A. Board Of (Bilac), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.21 1-5. Mall Box, Doyle 123, Emergency8 113 d

Governors. Alice King, Leeland, DoroW Scott, Se> Right 110, Mèrcury lOSToure'nne ine i®
Walter R a J ; tlon, Mary BuéSanan, D. (Trouble, Mar- Pear 104, Solon Shingle t?*’ 9lfh

A Sts i. * wï.e S rBl„T’ M’ C’ semes and Helen Virginia-’also .an, man lOO. EtorMdes ^Ln^Z. cP
the boa^of g?vfr^ra v e?.ldtd Second race, 4% furlôhgS-Ada O. Walk- boy 96, GUmmer Oo barlng -M
Learnt at w meeting C’ AI lws «• Lee>- 6 t® 2, 1; Col, Brady, 109 Reside 89,’ Wabàà” Queen
Wllltoms’ Cafe*1 *viîîmRh xr yT S=e.rday at (A. Brown), 7 to 10. 2;. Margaret, Ran- 120, Optician 11° I pf hILu' m°ong2fdev

ThehchRalrN' X SteV6na0n dolph, 98 (ButlerL I to 3, 3 Time .59.
Knox who it will ho , . Noisy Girl, Cora Dusant, Cousin Frances, Royal Breeze 102 TiciriL inn °carteu 103,1 evtryth'w at th“c a®A "l? Bute and Virginia Prlnce'se also ran. Factotum ^ £ IS

" the Island Saturday with' withheld hts Thlrd race’ 1 mile-Bone Brake, 108 (J. Hngo 94, J. R. Laughrey 92HMeddleM®r'
medals on the protest or th^ Wesf End Lee)- 7 t0 b’ 1: AttUla’ 108 (Butler), 6 Boy 90, Prince of Orange 85 Meddlesome
T. M. C. A. Knox, who halls toom Oril- to l’ 2; Sea Salt' 95 (Bilac)’ out’ 3’ Tlme Cloten Pulled up 7am! after the , ,
lia, was probably the best all-round ath- 1-69 2"5’ G’ c.’ Grady, Jehane, Red Coat, race and let the first 100 to l ahri7e A?!
lete to Canada, but spoiled hll amateur Plller a"d Henry O. also ran. Hamilton meeting get In7he °f thtf
Standing for good by going to the Agrl- Fou,th race- 7 furlongs-Harry Scott. 97 ‘ng get m the mopey.
cultural College at Bozeman, Montana (Blckens), 10 to 1, 1; Lexollne, 103% (Av.s- TO-DAY AT HAMn tam
and actliig as coach of the athletic team tln>- 5 to 2- 2: Envoy) 106 (J. Lee), 2’, to I, A 1 HAMILTON,
of'.that Institution. For his services he 3- Time 135- 
received $350. All these facts were reveal- and Hickey also ran. 
ed In a letter from President Lorentz of Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Western, 1C4 (J. 
that college. Lee), evan, 1; Mint Boy, 99 (Skl’rvln), 10

Knox, who became a member of the to L 21 viperlne, 101 (Austin), 2 to 1, 3.
Central Y. M. C. A. unsolicited two' years Time 1.19 1-5. Red Thistle, 
ago, fooled that orgajnlzatlon last win- Judge Treen, Moonlight Murphy, Vip- 
ter, when he stated he was going to Co- sania, No Quarter and Hyperbole also 
bait. Letters were adfiressed to him and ran.
answered by his brother, who was in Co- Sixth race, 1 mile—Dr. Spruill, 106 (J. 
bait, while he was In Montana. Lee), 12 to 1, 1; Matador, 108 (E. Martin),

Considerable hard feeling arose between 4 to 3, 2; Kleinwood, 108 (Roland), 9 to 10,
Kerr, Brlcker, Archibald and Knox last i 3. Time 1.49 1-5. Adesso, Charlatan, Re- 
year, arm Knox resolved to trim them all, bounder, Ethel Mark and Prince of Pless 
which he did.. This probably accounts for also ran. 
his action. • By Knox being declared a 
professional, thq Central Y.M.C.A. re
linquishes first place to West End by 
fpur points. Knox would have been sent 
to Jamestown by the Central Y. M. C.
A., but now he stays at home.

The prize-winners in 
which Knox competed now are :

100 yards—Kerr, Hamilton, 1; Sebert, W.
E., 2; White, W. E„ 3. „

Broad Jump—Barber, Central, 
er, W. E., 2; Adams, W. E., 3.

Pole vault—Cameron, Central, 1; Archi
bald, W. E„ .2.

16-lb. shot—O’Rourke, Irlsh-Canadlans,
1; Osborne, Bronte, 2; Adams, W.E., 3.

Discus—Latremoullle, Police, 1; Adams,
W. E., 2; O’Rourke, Irlsh-Canadlans, 3.

14 a :. 10.
BALTIMORE, June 12.-(Speclal.)-The 

Canucks broke their, long string of de
feats to-day by defea^g the Orioles by 
the comfortable score of 6 to 1. The lo
cale secured a tally In the first Inning 
and good pitching and fast fielding held 
the visitors down without a 'score until 
the seventh Inning, when three hits re
sulted In two runs. Hardy was hit for a 

; single and double in the eighth, which 
with errors ot Burrell allowed the Can
ucks three runs, clinching the game.

McGlnley was ably supported, not an 
error belnf made by the Canuck lads, and 
aitho he was hit for 10 safties, they were 
scattered in all Innings except the first, 
which resulted to the locals’ Only run. 
Hardy lost control towards thé latter 
part of the, game.

It was one, two, three order for the 
Canucks In the first round. Thortey and 
Kelley sent high ones to Bill O'Hara In 
left garden for the Orioles, and Mitchell 
tiled to Hall to centre.'

Four hits netted the Orioles one run ua 
the opening Innings. O'Hara singled and 
was ^caught stealing second. Hall hit 
safely- to left field, took third base on 
Dunn's blngle for one base, and scored 
on Demmltt’s stogie to Thoney’s terri
tory. With Dunn and Demmitt on the 
bags and one out, Frick. Mitchell and 
Kelley pulled off a beautiful double play, 
preventing an Imminent run. . With Phylo 
on third base and two out Torontos were 
deprived of an opportunity to score by 
Frick’s being caught stealing second 
base. Hall's quick return of Wiedensaul's 
single In the fourth Innings nabbed Kel
ley at the plate, refiring the side.

The Canucks found Hardy’s delivery ip 
-the seventh Inning for,two rurts, giving 
them a lead of one run over Jack Dunn's 
song birds, who have been playing fast 
ball since their return from the 'high
lands. Phyle opened round Nc: 7 With a 
fly to Hall. Connor connected With the 
ball and laced a beautiful two-bagger.- 
Wledensaul forced. Connor at third and 

- *, dk singled to centrefleld. Carrlgan's
timely two-bagger scored Frick 
Wledensaul, putting the visitors „ 
Vrn.iheJe?“? and wlnnll»F the game.
, ÏM yr',ole? made a strong bid for the 
tilng tally In their time at bat In the 
seventh Inning. Burrill singled. Hardy 
fouled to Phyle and the local third base- 

,. .. ^e7,t to third base on O'Hara's dou-
-bie- Hall and Dunn sent file» which were
^dyong°thl,ed UP 8nd tree's h0pes

,/!7v,C£;nU.cks cllnched (he contest in 
eighth Innings by scoring three
Ke?le!yrMH 7 (?':\ar> and Mttche,, am. 
é..'™ èïïlâ t,h® bagB„,on Burrell's two 

vrita^n1 (breed Kelley at second
thlrd ,7n VLe,f ‘ere<? the MaP‘e Leafs’ 
tmra run. Kelley s stogie and Wieden-

jKwSÆrtSX S2as,fl£ 'K

was called by Umpire Owens at 6 40 to enable the Canucks to Æ “Z M?a£!

Baltimore—
O’Hara, It. ....
Hall. c-f.
Dunn, 2b...............
Demmitt, r.f. .
Hearne, c. .....
Hunter, lb...........
James, s.s...........
Burrell, 3b...........
Hardy, p...............

Totals ...............
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f. ...
Mitchell, 2b. ...
Kelley,, r.f ,-lb.
Phyle, 3b...............
Wotell, r.f.............
Connors, lb..........
Wledensaul, c.f.
Frick, s.s...............
Carrlgan, c...........
McGlnley, p. ...

21
21 The I

cumsefl
ed witj 
a reeo] 
bay- sa
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*Is still1rs- very keen and Interest waa high 
In to-day’s game. vVooustoca won out 
oy a score or 7 to 3, tne lnaoblty of ti.e 
locals to solve Dingwall's Renders, 
costly errors being responsible lor to- 
gersoll's loss. The score:

Gravesend Entrlei . i
NEW YORK, June 12.—First race, han. 

dlcap, about- % mile—Lady Amelia' las 
Halifax 128; Brookdale Nymph 122,
Slip 120, First Premium 116, Saracinesca. 
Voorhees 114, Hyperion II. 122, Sir Lvnnel 
wood, Red River 111, J. C. Core, Molenlte 
110; Ruby 109, Aletheuo 107. Col. White 
106, Crâckenthorp 102, pon Fonso 95, Tirol

6
n itTotal for nine wickets 

—Old. Boys—
Moripe,' b Allan ....„.................... .. 0
Wright, b Beatty ...........................27
Davidson, b Galllgeh ............................ 0
B. Morrison, c Berwick, b Galliher .. 7
L. Morrison, c DsGruehy, b Beatty
Henderson, b Beatty ..............................
Keys, b Beatty ..............................................
Boss, c Berwick, U Galliher ......
Strathy, b Beatty ...................................
Mulqueen, not out ......................................
Carruthers, c Berwick, b Beatty 

Extras ...........

. Illand presto' 
to nt 
toek-l

R.H.E. 
.... 7 U 4Woodstock '...........

lngersoll ...................................................... 3 6 6
Batteries—Dingwall and «Tree; Pearson 

and Bloor. Umplre-Killlngworth, St. 
Thomas.

Hi The
I Sta-ynej 

and Tj 
Stayne 
the tei 
In the

90.2
. 0.

4
6Fourteen Innings at Jersey City.

JERSEY CITY, June 12.—In the wind
up to-day, Buffalo and Jersey City tied 
tip to a battle of 14 innings, which the 
Skeeters finally won. The score;

Jersey City—
Clements, If ..
Bean, ss ...........
Halllgan, cf ..
Hanford, rf ..
Keister, 2b ....
Merritt,, lb ....
Sontelle, 3b ________
Vandergrlft, c ..... 5 
Lake, p

3
the2
par.àti
4Ulect

6..

Total „ 67 T
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... "6 0 2 1 0 0

.... 6 0 2 2 /0 1 

.... 6 0 2 0 0 0

.... 5 0 0 1 0 0
6 1 3 5 6 0

.... 6 0 1 19 1 0

.... 5 10 0 10
0 0 12 2 0

.... 5 0 3 2 7 0

y W. Ma 
Sharlta 
Hether 
T Hon 

Steyr

Aura Lee Beat Grace Churgti. V
Aura Lee defeated Grace Church Ye.-» 

terday afternoon by 62 to 29. For Grac3 
Church Carter was high, with 9. In bowl- 
ling Carter took 4 wickets 
and Steer 3 for 13. For Aura Lee Rolph 
26 and Marsden 21, batted well. Marsden 
took 4 wickets for U runs and Rolph 5 
for 16. The score :

' —Grace Church—
S. H. Smith, b Marsden ...........
Steer, b Marsden ....
MacCalluat b Rolph 
Klrsohman, b Rolph 
G. B. Smith, b Rolph .'.....
Carter, run out ......
Isted. b Rolph ...........
Unwin, b Marsden 
Campbell, b Marsden
Campbell, b Marsden .....................
“tonbury, .c Ritchie, b Rolpl*.,.
Mlllward, not out ,

Extras ...........

for 29 runs
érs, p 
kin, fc. 

. lr.son. 
Mc-Lea 

Refei
fell. D’Arkle refused.

Third race, 1% miles—Wexford, 100 (Shil
ling), 7 to 2, 1; Zambesi, 117 (Martin), 9 to 
5, 2; Tommy Waddell, 114 (Mountain), 4 

, to 1, 3. Time 1.62 2-5- Far West, The 
Quail, Temaceo, Holdfast, Bartender, 
Sailor Boy and Campaigner also rttn.

Totals ................ .....48
Buffalo—

N attress, ss 
Shlrm, rf .
White, If .
Gettman,. cf .
Smith, 2b ....
McConnell, lb 
Corcoran, 3b
Ryan, c ........
Yowinkle, p .

"5-r7la.............. 48 1 6 x41 fel 1
e<xlwo out when winning run wij! scor-

2 18 42 21 1
■A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

• • 6 1 2 4 4 0
.. 6 0 0 3 0 0
-. 6 0 2 2 1 0
-. 6 0 1 2 0 1
... 5 0 0 6 4 0
-. 6 0 0 17 0 0

5 0 0 3 7 0
6 0 1 5 2 0
5 0 0 0 3 0

2 Àt M-
diana < 
a fast

0
I 0

3
»

.3 $ Com'
On Md 
official; 
Island.

. Corn1 
overtin 
cumçeli

.. »
2v.
2

On Friday at Montreal It Is probable 
that the much-talked-of inteiniovln'lal 
race between Kelvin, winner of the On- 
•tarlo Jockey Club’s King’s Plate, k-d 
any local horses whose owtiefa wish to 
compete against him will be run.

I 0
-f 0

3I
ton- .2i

Total ......... .. ..19—Aura Lee~:.............. 8 111

l,üÿ \sB
out—B\-°T „,Vowlnkle 2. Struck 
hits BH,N?k U' by Vomlnkle 4. Sacrifice 
ResiT TOM?”’ Merritt. Stolen bases- 

m lite’ Double plays—Vowlnkle, 
nellth’ mnni°nnexj Corcoran and McCon-

Pearson, b‘Carter ....
Dyas, b Steer ...................
Grant, b Carter ................
Marsden, b Carter ... 
Nicholson, b Steer
Jackes, b Steer ............. .
Rolph e Campbell, b Mlllward 

(Bltehle, c Campbell, b Càrter .. 
Pentecost, l.b.w., b Klrsohman 

man

f. John 
Saturd 
cumsel- 

; this ye

Sixte 
; C.L.A.

0
0

and 
a tal y

0
. 21 ,!

2 2 8 6 2
0

26 V >t.......  6 3 -2 i... 2
3Poison, b Klrsohman . 

E. Jones, not out .. 
Extras .................

Pres) 
wisihes 
clubs ti 
that Ir 
not. ag 
the pre 
tlce.

0
NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORb.

Clubs.
the Chicago .................

New York 
Philadelphia ....
Pittsburg .............
Boston .....................
Cincinnati ...........
Brooklyn ..........
St Louis ........ .. .............. u

•• Boston at Cincinnati, 
Pihti=h,?^hxT tit Chicago, Brooklyn at 
Pittsburg, New York at St. Louis.

0
«

Won. Lost. Pet. 
35 10 .778

Total . Jay Country Boy, br.h., by MaJ.
Hal; G. Millikan, Montpelier,
Ind. (Snyder) .......................................

Old Malet- b.m., by Mount Brlno;
H. T. Westbrook, Brantford
(Cole) ....................................... ...............C 7 2 dis.:

Time—2.19*4, 2.17%, 2.17%, 2.1». 
3-year-old trot or pace, %-mile heats, 

purse $300—
Ian Bar, b.h., by Monbars; J.- W. - j 

Prangley, Strathroy (Pierce)..1 ,1 
Charlie Crow, b-h., hy Wllbrlno : 

J,r. ;E. , " Crumrner, Chatham" . 
(Crummer) .1........ 2 2 6

Jack Sutton, blk.h., by To Order;
Sutton & Clark, Morencl, Mich.
(Clark) ....................... :.......................... ..

Bert Keswick, b.g., by Keswick;
R. McGlrr, Meaford (McGlrr).,.. 4 4 3 

Vlnewood, .b.m., by Strongwood;
G. Bigler, Wyandotte, Mich.
(Bigler) ............................................................ 5 6 ,AI

Betty Brent, blk.m., by Wiggins;«t- ir- 
Vance Nuckols, Glen ville, O. 
(McEwan) ..................................................... 6 6 6

• •••••............./ ................... 62
30 14 .682 4 7 6 5KNOX A PROFESSIONAL< 27 17 .614

•24 18 .671
. 18 ! 27 .400

■18 28 .891

-.8I
Ferg-il 

a novel 
Sàturdfl 
ret airy 
first of

CLEVELAND........ 15 .326
35 .271

MM a:•

Pick la 
peler d 
In. posa 
a goal j 
féree Tj 
and nal 
goal, 
basis o| 

, lows: I

National League Scores.
At Pit.tsburg— t. H ti

Pittsburg ..........................010260 *—6 8
Brooklyn ............................ 1 1 1 0 1 0 0-4 7 2

Batterles-Phinipp1, Leever and Gibson; 
McIntyre and But*^Umpire—Klem.

game

i
1A B. R. il o. A. E.

•••4 0 2 4 0 0
■4111 
.4 0 IS 5
.303 
■ 2 0 0 5 
.3016 
-3 0
.3 0 1
.3 0 1

«
•:t3 3 21 0 

1 0 
3 0 0

V j6I : >
At St. Louis—St. Louis-New York 

called off, wet grounds.
At Chlcagor-Chicago-Phlladelphia 

postponed, wet grounds.

1 0
0 ' 0

0 6 5 0
0 1 2
0 4 0

1 10 24 13 2
, A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
... 4 0 1 2

4 1 1 2
4 0 0 3 0
"4124 
2 0 0 1
2 1'2 6
3 12
4 1 1
3 0 12 10
3 0 0 0
•i 5 10 1 24 14 0
1000000 0—1

_ , ............. 0000002 3—5
Two-base hits—Connors, O'Hara.

* riflee hits—James. Hearne 2. 
plays—Frick to Mitchell to Kelley; Wo- 
tell to Kelley. Bases on balls—Off Hardy 
1. off McGlnley 3. Struck out-^-By Hardy 
4, by McGlnley 3. Left on bases—Balti
more 9t Toronto 6. Time—1.40. Umpire— 
Owens.

§ game
I

Cleveland” Bicycles
Are Mol Good Bicycles

Dainty Dame, PasadenaAmerican League Scores.
At New York— R H E

0 0 5etr0v'';.................... 0 9 2 2 02 0 0 Ï-16 15' 6
1 n Naw York ................30000000 I-4.11 1
n X I Bafterles-Mullin, Killian gnd Schmidt;
® 0 Orth. Hogg and Klelnow. Umplre-Sherh
- ” dan.
0 0 ...AtWashtoglon- R.H.E.

1 0 n Washington .......... 010000000-1 4 6
3 3 0 I Chicago ................0 0 0 2 0 4 7 0 0-13 10 1

6 u Batteries—Patten, Durham, Hughes,
4 n Warner and Heydon; Smith, Sullivan and

u McFarland. Umpire—O’Loughlln.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Cleveland ................ 4000017 0 0—12 *14 2
Boston ....................... 2 0 .0 1 0 0 0 3 0— 6 6 4

Batteries—Thielman and Bemls; Glaze, 
Oberlin. Prueitt and Shaw.
Stafford and Evans.

upJmn*RAw"L"a:' 9-y6ar-old8 and

-iilVg-K.S
EÊH5 ■=»• esses

oldBC$MDadBtdB-yi rnl1®' malden 3"year-

Ind. Horses. Wt. ' Ind TTnrae« -nr. 
129 D. Dantzlc.. 99- 105 Sally Su ter

„i21HIRP RACE—About 2 miles, steep/le- 
chase, 4-year-olds and up, $400 ■ y 
Ind. Horses. Wt." Ind. Horses wt

i1*! ?°id' Way"H2' 120 Caloorahat ..142
120 Apteryx  1341 127 Bilberry ....145

113 Fr. Somers..167

.............29 Time—1.07%, 1.06%, 1.07%. 
Five-furlong run, purse $150—

•Mlzzen Mast, 116 (Jackson) .....
Flying Brook,’ 114 (Bingham) .
Charlatan, 108 (Turner) ...............

" , Time—1.02%, 1.05.
To-Day's Program.

2.18 pace anà 2.12 trot—Jessie Rodgers, ! 
Easter Sunday, Miss Ingles, Sidney Mac. j 
Collingwood Boy, Orillia Belle, Lady Hil
da, Gypsie Girl, Muriel Wilkes, Lily Bars.
1 2.26 pace—Albrlno, Peter Miller, King j 

.John, Roy Boy, Bon Ton, Eddie S.,Smutt, 
Sandy Points, Nettie Star, Eagle Pointer, 
King. Arthur, Jerry Dillard, El Paso, 
Maude A., Little Jim.

%-mile run, heats.
The races close on Friday.

(

£ I1,
..3 3

• • •*

r.Redwood,

for tbe repair men,
1 r

If all the bicyelee now ia- 
use were CLEVELANDS 
most of the repair shops would 
Close their doors.

j HAN- 
\ ther clo

•- • !

113<
Ind. Ho 
119 Was! 
107 Molle 
103 Roug 
112 Wlilli 
103 Bayo 

88 Prlnc 
Time 

thorpe—1 
wor,e do 

• contçnde

I.È

Totals .................;......... 33
e Baltimore ....

Toronto ............"I * CLEVELANDS may costa 
little mote than the cheaply 
made kiad, hut they cost lass 
in the end.

Joseph E. Seagram's Mato Chance, who 
will start in the Buffalo Derby, was giv
en a trial Tuesday at Montreal for that 
race. When the track was slow In the 
varly morning he ran a mile and a nuar- 
ter In 2.11 In such fashion that Barry U6 Ohnet 
Littlefield was well pleased. Montreale-s — Jud. Carter..140
who have seen him race think that Main FOURTH RACE—% mile. Royal Hotel
Chance has a good show In the Kenil- Stakes. 2-year-olds. $1000 : 
worth Park feature. Ind. Horses. Wt.' Ind. Horses wt

--------------— ■ 130 Pr. Louise...102* — Lady Ermy 107
103 Oriental Q...10* 112 Cleli Turneyilffi
119 Aquiline .V..103
FIFTH RACE-1 1-18 

and up, $400 :
Horses, wt.' Ind. Horses. Wt.

I2< Da Thorpe... 87* 122 Sol. Shlngle.,103
Hi Hale - 87* 115 Euripides ...107
114 Chippewa ... 99

SIXTH RACE—1 mile, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, $400 :
LnA Horses- Wt." Ind. Horses. Wt.
104 Secret ........... x97> 128 High Bear 10499 Plantag’n’t xlOO* 136 Demon “ 106
ni8)Blt Hand.xl02* (121)Thomond ,xl06
Î1Z Sand ...102> 115 Bazll .................110
I,3? Harmaltis .J04 (128)6t. Joseph,.112

716 Picaroon ....104
xApprentlce allowance claimed.

Sae- 
Double- Umpires—

At Philadelphia— — R.H.E.
St. Louis ...................00000000 0—0 3 2
Philadelphia ...... 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 *—3 10 1

Batteries—Howell and Buelow; Dygert 
and Schreck. Umpires—Connolly afid 
Hurst.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.the events In 184*
....... —Hamilton.—

FIRST RACE—Bye Bye II., Prince Bru
tus, F. E. Shaw.

SECOND RACE—Blacklock, Nettie Car- 
lta, Sally Suter.

THIRD RACE—Caloorahatchee, Bil
berry, FTank Somers.

FOURTH RACE—Clell 
line, Princess Louise.

FIFTH RACE—Chippewa,
Solon Shingle.

SIXTH 
Bitter Hand.

It pay» t» pay far CLEVE
LAND quality. It saveâ y eu ! 
money, time awd nerve wear.

They are made in Cushion 
Frame and Rigid Frame 
Modela. Sold in Toronto hy-

131■ 1 1; Brlck- Ind. Ho 
(112)Johr 

: 112 Sir £ 
112 Court 

1 94 Lexir
— Anna 

105 Croy< 
- - Ella

Time 
Tnoner—6 
classed 1 
In stretc 
Da t ter v

Montreal Wins in the Twelfth.
PROVIDENCE, June 12.—In a twelve- 

lnnlngs game to-day, Montreal laid It on 
to Providence by the score of 3 to 0. The 
score :

Montreal—
Jo3'ce, l.f. .....
Phelan/c.f. ...
Brçwn. lb...........
Madigan, r.f. ..
Morgan. 3b.
Shean, 2b. f:..;.
Needham, s.s. .
Connor, c. ......
Hughes, p. ....

Totals ........
Providence—

Poland, c.f...........
Lord, ?b.................
Chadbourne, l.f.
Abstein, lb.
McConnell, 2b.
Clinton, r.f. ...
Crawford, s.s.
Peterson, c.
Stevens, p.............
x Killian ..............

\
AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

Clubs.
Chicago

E. Cleveland ..................
0 i Detroit .........................
p ; Philadelphia ............
2 ; New York ........ ....
0 St. Louis ....................
p Washington ....;................... 14
0 Boston .............. ...................... 15 31.- .326
i Games to-day : St. Louis at Phîladel- 
v phia. Détroit at New York, Cleveland at 

Boston, Chicago at Washington.

Won. Lost. Pet. Turney, Aqui- 

Euripides, 

RACEr-Picaroon, Harmakie,

miles, 3-year-olds31 15
»

.674 Difference 
In Clothes

A.B. R. H. O. A.
0 5, 0
1 10

2 0 0 15 0
2 10 0 0
3 0 .0 28
5 12 14
4 1 15 3
3 0 17 2
5 0 0 0 3

32 16 .6674 0
5 0 26 17 .606

H. H. LOVE & CO.,5 21 .543
Big Crowd at Blue Bonnet*.

.396 MONTREAL, June 12.—(Special.)—To- 

.333 day’s fine weather saw the banner crowd 
to attendance at the eighth day of the 
Blue Bonnetts race meet, about 4000 being 
present, and it Is conceded that Montreal 
will soon be In line as a good racing 
town. The track was lightning fast and 
a good card was pulled off without mis
hap, three favorites winning. The rest 
of the purses went to second choices.

First race, tor 3-year-olds and upwards, 
handicap, $400 added, 6 furlopgs—Preen, 
114 (Diggins), even, 1 to 3 and out, 1; Pan
toufle, 112 (McDaniels), 3 ter 1 and 1 to 3, 
2; Dr. Mack, 96 (Murphy), 3% to 1 and 3 
to 5,, 3. Time 1.14. Only three starters. 

Seoohd race, for 2-year-olds, selling, $400 
n Tho ». . added, %-mile—Oroha, 102 (Goldstein), 2- RU’ dale baseball team will or- to 1, 7 to 10 and 1 to 2, 1; Shirley R., 107
s s aad grange a scheuale to-day at (McDaniels), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2;

JH* Broadv|ew-avenue. King Truro, 109 (Diggins), 5 to 1. 8 to 5 and 4 to 
8 r ’ Ea?terns and Fred Victors are 5, 3. Time .48%. Maxton. Lady Irene,
- a?v„ (? send representatives, and any Kitty Flynn and Black Hawk also ran.

others desiring to loin. . Third race, steeplechase handicap, for
The Shamrocks will play a league game 4-year-olds and up, $400, about 2 miles— 

with the Orioles at Bayslde Park at 4 Paprika, 135 (Rodrlck), 2 to 4. 1; Lulu 
p.m. Saturday, and request the following Young, 141 (T. Rae), 2 to 1, 2; Full of Fun, 
players to meet at the club : Russell. Gil- 131 (R. Pending), 3 to 1, 3. Time 4.07. 
bert, Masters, Walsh, O’Grady, McGraw, Only three starters.
Tracy, Roberts, O'Reilly, P. McGraw. Fourth race, tor 3-year-olds and up,

The Senior Baracas will practise to- *5°, a.d?ed? ^ mUes-Cursus^ 102
night on Bayslde Park. All players are ti; Murphy ), 8 tol, -% to land 1 to_ 5, 1; 
requested to be on hand early. /.ate,A *.?.7.an,d

7- to .10, 2; St. Noel, 102 (Gaugel), 4% to 1, 
to 5 and 3 to 5, 8. Time 1.66. Nellie 

Burn and Gilpin also ran.
Fifth race, for 4-year-olds and upwards, 

selling, $400 added, 6 furlongs—Paul Clif
ford, 104 (Goldstein), 6 to 1, 2% to 1 and 
6 to 5, 1; Niblick, 109 (McDaniels), even, 1 
to 3 and out, 2; Cocksure, 109 (Chandler), 
8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.05. Con
sideration, Dick Redd, Bonnie Reg, De- 
verr, Charlie Thompson, Abjure, Tuscan 
and Asterisk also ran.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds, selling, $400 
added, the Jockey Club course, 1 mile— 
Dog Rose, 113 (Diggins), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 and 
out, I; Monkey Puzzle, 106 (McDaniels), 6 
to 6, 2 to 5 and out, 2; Schroeder's Mid- 

, 105 (Goldstein), 3 to 2 and out, 3.
All Ablaze and Gay Dora

20 23 .465
"The Spertisg Good» House, "

189 YONGB STBKBT 
Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Ceeada Cyele 1 MelorC»., Itml.Ad. 
“Make™ of the World’s Best Bierclea‘Ï 

Toronto Junction, Canada. !

19 29

Ï! 28 —Gravesend.— 
FIRST RACE—Halifax, 

try,. Voorhees.
SECOND RACE-Faust. Blandy, 

Boy.

*NewcastleHigh-class ability is 
worth more than ordin
ary ability, because j 
•hrre is less of it. Thby 
employment of brains 
and skill shows their 
value in clethes just as 
it does in the finished 
painting er the sculp
tured marble.

en-

132,
Ind. Ho 
102 Scarf 
(102) La H 

T05 Teme 
Time] 

Shapfelll 
In front, 
Puqelle.

n Bright

THIRD RACE—Juggler, Coy Maid, Tile-r ...S3 3 5 36 20
A.B. R. H, O. A.

... 6 0 0 1 0
... * 0 0 2 4
...4 0 2 3 0
it...-5 0 0 15 1
...30142 
...5 0 12 0
....6 0 2 1 1
...4 0 0 7 9

3 0 0 1 3
... 1 0 0 0 0

3E Exhibition Baseball Results.
g • "At Princeton—Princeton 6, Pennsyl- 
2 ! vanla 0.
- ' At Cambridge—Bowdoln 4. Harvard 3.

At Willlamstown—Holy Cross 2, Wil- 
0 Hams 0.

At Amherst, Mass.—Amherst 3. Unlver-* 
0 slty of Alabama 2.

tog. 5
'Ji FOURTH RACE—Ella O'Neill, Megg's 

Hill, Half Sovereign. * “
?"7F2P ■'RACE—Mary F., Cloisteress, 

Miss Strome.
SIXTH RACE—Masque, Spooner, Mas

ter Robert.

o
Latonla Entries.

CINCINNATI, June 12—First race, 4% 
furlongs.purse—Sway, Edna Motter 110, 
Snake. Marti 110, Tis Me. Gracious Dame. 
Balk, Clear Dun, Merrlgo, Mai Cou-la, 
Lady Flora, Black Dress, Lady Wit Thé 
Bias. Nettle Z., Mammy Dink, Moscow 
Belle 110.

Second rale. 6 furlongs—Anvil Chorus 
188. La Cache 98. Ladv Carol 105, Dr. Tu-- 
i ner 1(10. Monere. 92, Harold D. 100. Lie t 
IRlce 106. Potter 110. Tom Moreran 93,Kath
erine Mootfe 101, Bosserian 106.

Third race. 1 mile, selling—Gold Pprav
97. Prince of Pless 102. Piller 108. Inni*'- - 

|tor 111. Monochord 101, Docile If6. 11 tl=
I Elkin 108. Tanered 111, Meceasln MnM 
1102. Leo Bright .107. Ternie C-amer 108.
I Fourth race. 6 furlongs, eelVner—Berry
man 89. Floss S. 98 Fast Flleht *01 Lrm 
Jones 102. Joe Shields 105. xMlnt Bov 55 
Hnendthrlft Helen 98. Cygnet 100. Precious 
Stone 102. Dr. McCarty 103, CaroHn-* W
98. Ontlonal 100. Youmr Stevens 101, Judex 
10? Princess Oma 109.

Fifth race.

Nervous Debility0

1
Exhausting vital drain* (the effects of

early fellies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Uimetural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis Lost or Falling Man
hood, Vavlcocele, Old'Gleets and. all dis
eases of the Geuito-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who kM 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
ta tlon free. Medicines .sent to any addfesA 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, ; Sunday*, B to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reéve, 295 Sherbourne-etreet. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 246

—Montreal.—
FIRST RACE—Headley, George Bailey 

Surety.
SECOND RACE—Black Mask, Lady 

Powell, Kitty Smith. ’ y
THIRD RACE—Fire Fly, Healing 

Centipede.
FOURTH

Lad. Lady Powell.
FIFTH RACE—Paprika, Cardigan, Bur-

SIXTH RACE—Belle of Jessamine, Con
sideration, Cocksure.

133i
Amateur Baseball.l

Ind.
123 Ballol 
123 Couel 

' 110 Anna 
123 La Sc
(115)Prin< 
(106) Edge 

. US Omah 
99 Merrj

■fotals 40 0 6 36 20
xBatted for Stevens In twelfth Inning. 

Montreal ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3 
Providence 00000000000 0—0 

Stolen bases—Connor, Needham. Two- 
base hit—Crawford. Sacrifice lilts—Peter
son. Joyce. Morgan 2, Madigan. Brown 2, 
Needham. Double-play—Needham to 
Brown. Struck out—By Stevens 8. by 
Hughes 6. Bases on balls—Oft Stevens 7, 
off Hughes 3. Hit by pltcher-Hughes 2. 
Time—2.30. Umpire—Kelly.

Salve, 

ColumbiaRACE—Larikln.MANES
SUITS Time 

—Belle c 
Cousin I 
challengi

4SPMER ANQWOMEN.

■ ùet te etrletur». of H» U CO®« BBBD'm1*
Pr*mu Vœu*le». Painlese. and not M*®1 

TME EVANS CMCMtCALCO. «eut or poiiooouS.
Hfla 0l*6INlUTl,0.egi Sol* Sy »re«*fs«A

c. ». A. ÎKT or ml le ptaln

—Latonla.—
" Irvk^'TigRMe"E~L‘ady Flora- Mammy 

SECOND RACE-Potter 
Lady Carol.

THIRDI RACE—Monochord, Leo Bright, 
Prince of Pleas.

FOURTH RACE—Prlneess 
tlonal. Mint Boy.

. 4APessess an individua’- 
ity of style which, while 
characteristic and dis
tinctive, is neverthelesi 
not that conspicuotn 
oddness which effends 
those who know how
to dress well. See me 
to-day abeut the new 
suit.

134Bosserian,
Western Ontarib Baseball.

TNGERSOLL. June 12.—(Special.)—The 
Western Ontario League season In Ingei- 
Foll was opened .'his afternoon when t’ e 
home team clashed with Woodstock. The 
old-time rivalry between these two towns

Ind. Ho 
— Dutcl 

117 Black 
98 Alvlsi 
— Ambe 
— Scotcl 
98 Office 
— Blumi 
98 Inoffe 

Time 
Ihg Dutc 
the best; 
look and

The PJumbers’ and Steamfitters' B.B.C. 7 
will play the machinists on Stanley Park 
this afternoon. Team for plumbers and 
steamtters ; Nye c, Smith p, Abbatts lb, 
Kelley 2b, Leppar ss. Humphrey 3b, Can- 
field cf, Jacks rf, Hatton If, and all oth
ers are requested to be On hand at Stan
ley Park at 3 o'clock.

The Toronto firemen beat the Sunshines 
of the Llederkranz In a friendly game 
yesterday, by 7 to 3. Score :
Firemen ................. 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 1—7 12 2
Sunshines ................ . 00000102 0—3 10 4

The line-up for each team was as fol
lows : Firemen—McWilliams c, Thompson 
p. Bird lb, Corbett 2b, Tate ss, Auchtn- 
loss 3b, Church If, Milvery rf. White cf. 
Sunshine—Eadle c, Walker p, Reed lb, 
Hawley 2b, Wyldie ss, Clark 3b, Lock
hart If. Harmon cf, Fisher rf. Umpire— 
Wm. Noble.

The House Nine II. defeated St. Pauls.
16 to 9 oh the Don Flats yesterday. Score:

R.H.E.
House Nine ...........40210052 1—16 10 2
St. Pauls

Batteries—W. Conlogue and J. Lynch;
J. gCulliton and R. Burns.

CD

Orna, Op-

Evelyn^S RACE-Bucket Brigade, Hollow,

SIXTH "
Matador.

n„ r ~__ 4 furlonsr*—Waldorf B*’l«
96. U C. Wildr^er 99. Hollow 111. Ch#>rM-h
ït-e^DunvTganMT64 111 Mc"

n\
FS=!| RACE-r-Bendlgo, Kleinwood,

KIUUKU-S XbM=h°^,/e^
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles curs 
the worst case. My signature on every tattfj 
non* other genuine. Those who have.W* 
other remedies wtthout avail will not be dlssf1 
pointed In this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm StemTi 
Cor, Tbrauley, Toronto.

vF«S0^,rll Matador 114. County 
Clerk 95. T*ed Coat 107. Kletownod 

xApprentlce allowance c’R’med 
Westher clear, track heavy.

Montreal Entries.
enM?-^^'aJnUdneu^l^rtdrdaeCde’

longs—Prytania ioo, George Bailev 107. R.

2-'nrock» would like to arrange a parlson^^ 97Harm0ny 97' Headley 100- Corn- 

town® arv„ taV~ totermedlate out-of- Second race, 2-year-old fillies selllne
/wo/am following preferred : Acton. : $400 added. % mile-Kltty Smith rt S
re'îàn- t^,nctoria-,trde2te88 C°mmUn'- !

The^oa/alln0Hfln'' nn Safurd"v. Tune 15. . Third race, hunters’ flat race for 4 
The t am win -lin» up as follow^ • TTni- I year-olds and up $400 added -ni rw?iL=4

53s "zszrss: i sra«r st tsr™
Kr ”5';"" Sttn.’S 1=-S^'a.S'Ssyssi sss #■Juh I. Address 624 Parliament-street. I longs-Etta Louise x97, Cotomhil LaVllL

Crawford’s 
' Sujt 

$13-50
m.

Made-to
Order X35«a

U7 Matat 
117 Little 

. HO Cloter 
117 Waba 
104 Demo 
118-Fire j 
— Belle 

104 Bon 1 
, Time 
8. Albert 
way to le 
Boot put

;
way 
Time 1.42 3-5.
also ran. MANES,■ ■3

BLOOD POISOliRegular value $20. English grey 
tweeds, blue serges, etc.

The Hamilton card of yesterday fell 
back into the old run of sprint races, only 
one being longer than six furlongs. To
day's program shows considerable Im
provement In this respect, and thus the 
element of chance Is considerably elimin
ated. The short races savor* too much 
of a gamblers’ gam.

THE TAILOR 
213 Yongg St. '

CRAWFORD BIOS-, Limited, Tailors
211 YONOE STREET Have Yoo ïïffMROïÆ , (

Falling! <s>ite for proofs of permanentearW*|w^ v , 
owes of SrpHl 11 tic blood poison. Capital ^ Ù
page book FKEE. - No branch offices. -

COOK REMEDY CO., 336 i

10004101 0— 9 -8 4
(The Men’s Stor.O

' 1
* /
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m
a foul, while the player who has .been 
fouled or any of his side has posses
sion of the ball-"

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.MORE LACROSSE PUYEDS 
SERVED WITH SUMMONS

n c

m» MIVJMWiISHAVES AT 10 CENTS I
ADYrrj

Etc. j ■il »Fergus are seeking for the reinstate
ment of Tool Gow, who played a couple 
of games with Tecumnseh. Hie case 
will come up at the C.'L.A. meeting 
Friday night.

Tool Gow may have played with 
Tecumeehs, tout at that Is as good an 
amateur as most of the players play
ing In the C.IL.A. to-dsuy.

Peter iMlcMlllan of Beaverton will re
feree Saturday’s game at Rosedale be
tween Pecerboro and Young Toronto*.

Peterboncs are running a special ex
cursion down for Saturday’s game with 
Young Torontos at Rosedale. Their 
team wlH come In at North Toronto 
over the G. P. R. line.

Jimmy Murphy will captain the 
Young Torontos Saturday.

tA

ImpoitantChange of Time
Taking effect next Sunday, June 10, “On

tario Limited”’ will leave Toronto at 4.15 
p.m. dully for Hamilton. Brantford, Baris, 
Woodstock, Ingersoii and Loudon, arriving 
London 7.35 p.m. ‘Ontario Limited,” cast- 
-»vuud, tvilLleave London 9.00 a-m., arriving 
Toronto 12.15 p.m.

later national Limited for Detroit and 
Chicago will leave Toronto at 4.40 p.m. 
and will not carry passengers from To
ronto. except points beÿ«uad London.

Buffalo Express (now leaving at 5.00 p.m.) 
start at 4.05 p.m., reaching Buffalo 

at 4.20 p.m., and will have Musk oka Ex- 
MONGOLIAN. .Sails Thurs.. June 0; Julp 11 j>,ess equipment of handsome*coaches, par- 
CORINTHIAN, .Sails Thura..June 13; July 18. eafe and buffet parlor cars.
PRBTORIAN. .Sails Thurs.,June 20; July 25 York Express will continue to leave
SICILIAN...Soils Thurs.. June 27; Aug. 1 “5 ”.10 pm. with thru Pullman sleeper to

nit*H^r l77S'111 • dal* for Brampton, Guelph. Berlin, 
rmmvTW °ntarl0’ 77 YÇMiL 8TR,EET’ »tra«»rd. Ixtndon, fieüoit awl Chicago 
luno.M j. aud the throyÿh Pullman sleepeji to tie-

troit and Chicago and coach to Chicago 
now leaving at 11.20 p.m. via Hamilton 
will ran on this train.

The 0.00 a.m. Montreal Express will con
nect dally except Sunday et Port Hope 
with new train for Peterboro. Lakeûeld and 
Stoney Lake iiolnts. t 

On main line west, train leaving Toronto 
at 7.20 a.m., except Sundays, will run 
thru to Goderich, reaching there 11.35 a.m. 
and will carry buffet parlor car. It will 
make direct connections at Georgetown, for 
Beeton, Al liston, etc., and at Berlin for 
Elmim.

The present 4.00 p.m. train will! leave 
daily, except Sunday, at 3.45 n.tn, for
Guelph, Berlin, Stratford. Sarnia, Port 
Huron ajtd connect for Chicago.

New train will leave at 4.15 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday, for Guelph. Palmerston, 
Kincardine, Southampton. Owen Sound,
etc., connecting directly at Georgetown 
for Beeton, Alllsteu. etc.

On Northern Division morning train wilt 
Lake Michigan (carrying third class leave at 8.10 a.-in., instead of 9.00 a m.,

only) ..................................................................June 30 except Sunday, reaching Barrie, Oolling-
Montrose (carrying second class wood, Orillia, and all points north 45 lnlu-

only) ............................. ......................................July 12 uites earlier than heretofore
Mount Temple (carrying second cab-- I Muskoka Express (Buffalo section) will

In and third only)................................... .July 28 , start Saturday, June 15 leaving Toronto
For full particulars apply. S. J. SHARP, 11.45 a.m., making direct connection for

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-street. Tele- Penetang ami at. Muskoka Wharf and at
phone Main 668Ô. ed7

4»
’

BALAOfficials For Saturday’s Game at 
Island Agreed On — Fergus 

Enters Novel Protest.

Turbine Steamersr 1 MONTREAL to 1IVERPOO!À
' Yùil VIRGINIAN....SalU Fri., June 7; July 5 

TUNISIAN. ...Satis Fri., June 14; July 12 
VICTORIAN...Sails Fr!„ June 21; July 19 
IONIAN....Sails Friday, June 28; July 20 

•TUNISIAN and IONIAN call at London
derry to land passengers for Dublin.

Races A*

ess; The New Word In Muskoka
X Brantford desipateto says: The po

lice Wednesday served summonses on 
Entile G»ttrpbell and George Walsh, 

of Brantford, and Leonard Dan- 
jeno of Heapeler for fighting and 

a‘ distuitoance at the Catm-

m11 lte. Larlkln log

l i
Butwell 157. Car. I 
Bnrnap 137. The

and. up, selling 
onsense 105, Nib! ; 
106, Cocksure 107 s 
icnton xlOB, Auf" 
a 106, Consld 
05, Rust 107,

claimed.

Bala means mere to Musko'ta travel 
1er* now than ever before, as the ter
minus (this summer) of C. P.R.’n new 
direct line te the lakes. F or n^rljr 
reached only after n long slow journey; 
it is now within 3^ hours of 1 create, 
aed a starting point, with best if too it 
connections, for all points on l*k* i 
Muskoka, Joseph and Rossesu.

THE NATURAL GATE WAT 
TO THE LAKES.

C.P.E. traies past within stone’s throw 
of the far famtd Falls.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE 
STARTS JUNE nü.

Watch for aahoumcemeot.

7If MONTREAL TO GLASGO

creating
an Lacrosse Association match here 

last Saturday. The cases will be tried 
In the police court Thursday.

V. vr

I SSsTj

»

St. Catharines are running am ex
cursion to Hamilton Saturday for their 
senior C. IV A. game.

era-
Bal- The reserve seat plan for the Te- 

Cunueh-Cornweil gams Saturday open
ed with a rusn yesterday morning, and 
a record crowd is bound to cross tnc 
bay Saturday.

PP
C;

-J

SWBPEp
^üâCrVV:.':

|>st. ilr
Billy Foran will be one of the offi

cials at the Island Saturday, and Billy 
.... t- . —, - says he will cut out the rough play, so

K TTh0l71inS<h1’ 'If*. ethe «rame should be clean,
president of the N.L.U-, will be asked
(o name th? officials for the Sham- 
tock-Montreal game Saturday.

\dries .
F,lrst #ce, 

udy-Amelia'
VYjHPf 122. Hea- 
llt. Saraclnesca.
- Slr Lynne- 

Core. Molenfte
107. Col, White 

n Fonso 96, Tirol

s'. selling—Faust, 
ingtoH, Acrobat, 
ihope WO; Kilter, 
jero, Rio Grahde 
Strome 96,Grace

1-1 > miles—Rlan- 
rst Premium 118,
16, Angler 116.

Col. White llll 
e 108. Red -Friar 
95, Little Wodds*

er, 5 furlongs— 
reign "112. Meggs- 
ul Heart, Sun 
, Ruth Taylor,
. Clara J.,Atmee
- 107.
miles—Red I,ea^ • 
ry F. 101, Tipping j 
94, Miss Strome,
11a 87, Alt* Fa-

-Master Robert 
•sse, Spooner 107,
04. Masque, Cas- 
.tssail 102, Orl-

6» ROVAL HAIL Itban- „

EMPRESSES135.
Si

The Brantford ■VAND SHOES SHINED FREEmanagement hopes to 
make two additions . to the' home 'be
fore the team plays In Buffalo on Safi 
urday, “Gode" Tuck will be one and 
Danny McLean has his hook out for 
another man.

TO THE NORTH - WEST.
The Junior C.L.A. game held at 

Stayner yesterday between Stayner 
and Thornbury lesulted In favor o< 
Stayner toy 11 to L In the first half 
the teams were evenly matched, but 
in the last two quarters Stayner had 
the lead all-thru. The game was com
paratively dean, only four men being 
ruled off. Teams :

Thomibury: H. Viets, J. Desmore, 
W. May. T. Wright, V. Hunt, T. 
Charting, F. Parkinson, F. Hay, C. 
Betherton. H. Ferguson, and Capt. C. 
T Home.

SM^ner (11); R. Kirkwood, A. Sand
ers, G. Hay man, J. Shields. P. Her- 
kln, C. O’CBdën, H. Atkinson, R. Rob
inson, G. Sanderson, C. McLean, J. 
McLean, and Captain C. H. McLean. 

Referee—Waghorn.

At Moose Jaw Tuesday the AU-Cana- 
(Uajts defeated the home team 4-1 in 
a fast gams before 1009 people-

s Cornwall and Tecumsehs have agreed 
on McIntyre and Foran of Ottawa as 
officials for Saturday’s game at the 
{stand.

Cornwall are said to be practicing 
Overtime for their game with Te
cumeehs at the island Saturday.

’ • John White will be, well looked after 
Saturday by Nell Felker. The Te- 
cumseh man Is going faster than ever 
this year.

; Sixteen games are scheduled In the 
. C.L.A. Saturday.

Homcseckcrs* lew-rat; second-clas s,exiriirs:oas 
leave Toronto June 18, July 2, 16, io, August 
13. 2/, beptsmber lo and J4.>rN5kÿ(s' good for 
sixty days. ^

Waçite for çamplet givi/Tg fulLparticuIars, free 
C.B. FOSTER, D.P.A+ C.P.Tt. TORONTO* I

TO LIVERPOOL
1Friday, June 14.............Empress of Ireland

Saturday, June 22.....................Lake Manitoba
Friday, June 28.................Empress of Britain
Sathrday, July 6.....................Lake Champlain
Friday, July 12................Empress of Ireland
Saturday, July 20.................................Lake Erie
Friday, July 26.................Empress of Britain
Saturday, Aug. 3........................Lake Manitoba

TO LONDON

■ i

' In connection with the Barber Shop in the basement we’ve 
arranged to shine gentlemen’s shoes free of charge with every 
shave at to cents. These prices are the lowest of any shop for 
first-class service and are intended to advertise the many at
tractions of this store for men folks
Shave...........
Hair Cot...
Singeing.
Shampoo ..
Electric Face Masiage............ ... 20e

Ours is one of the handsomest Barber Shops in Canada, 
with absolute cleanliness a feature of the entire service.

It is independent of all combinations as regards prides and 
our persistent aim is to save you money.

r!Cornwall refused to agree to Eddie 
Baker, as referee for Saturday, and 
McOonnetM fund Moore of Montreal de
clined.

h
The Lake . 

Shore Ex

k it
■/

“If any of the Capital players wish 
to quit the game they may do so,” said 
Secretary Foran of the Capitals, yes
terday, regarding the rumor that But
ter worth would not play again- “The 
time of clubs begging players to get 
out and play Is past. If the men do 
not want" to take part In ladrosse for 
the honor and the little that they can 
make out of It, we will not ask them 
to do so.”

;

.10c Egg Shampoo .............

... 15o Bay Rum en Head .
, . -10c Lilac and all French Tonics.......... 6c
.20c Head Rub, French Quiniue, Dan

druff and Raif Tooica........ 10c

.... 25c !
£c f

New Fast Train I
For MUSKOKA |

s
Brings you to all parts of the Lake* 

Hours Earlier than ever before,

91

Hiuintsvllle with steamers.
Muskoka Express (Toronto section) will

■OLLANDyAMERICA LINE u% "™dZrÂnge
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons P.m, elegant coaches and buffet parlor ear 

NXW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE service.
Sailings Wednesdays as par «ailing lilt : Jackson's Point (Saturday special) will

Ryndara,........’..June 19 Stateadana...............July 10 leave at 1.40 p.m. commeuclng June 15,
Potsdam............. June ii Noordam ........July!?■ °nd on other week days will leave at 4.30
New Amsterdam.». July 3 Ryadam ........Tüiy 24 P-11*1.

«"sX&T™ New Amsterdam j^eâlght Muskoka serTlce w,n
17,150 icgislered tons, 40:400 toss displacement A new train will arrive at Toronto, ex

cept Sundays, from. Guelph and north 
branch lines at .11.35 a.m.. and another 
new train from Port Huron. Stratford, 
Guelph and north branch lines will reach 
Toronto 4,56 p.m. ; '*

For. further particulars call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Sts.

J

Harry H. AUHngham, who acted as 
English representative for the Caps 
on their tour, will be given a ring by 
the.CapS.

The Capital players will also be pre
sented with a ring, while Secretary 
Foran will receive a gold band.

What will the Caps receive when 
they finish their N. L. U. season—a 
lemon?

LEAVE 10R0NT0

At lO a. in.P. JAMIESON,
Ihe Men's Stern — Yonge nnl Queen Streets, Toronto. . Commencing June 2’2nd, connecting at 

Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Mas- 

koka Navigation Company^Stournera.

Ticket Offices corner King and Toronte 
Sts. and Union Station, Phone M. 5179

/I: it is probable 

r inteinrov(n-lal 
finer of the On- 
pig’s Plate, k-d . 
I jxVners wish to 
I be run.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent,1 Toronto, On:.

ed

.INLAND NAVIGATION.proportion of the players than any 
other place. The name ’’Ori'Hla’’ was 
hoard frequently from the bleachers 
and grand stand In the appTauàe hand
ed out to. the visitors, ahd it might 
have been given with even more enthu
siasm had the game gone along more 
satisfactory from the poiijt of view of 
those admiring the tourists.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWF0UWLD

1:
Stubby Graham will likely replace 

Griffiths on the Tecumsehs Saturday 
at the Island.

Buffalo,Niagara Falls,New 
York aod all U, S. Points

Book at MSLVILLÎ* i 
One of the feature» n 
much appreciate! b/ 
Ocean Trarelers ii th’ 
fact that all ox: 
tions are concentrated ) i 
one spec! Ac o>ject, 
STEAMSHIP riCKtirè 

R. M. MHLVILLI, Corner Toarolto aa> 
Adelaide Streets

J* I A A A| F requent Spring Parti et, 
lu First-class thounhout, $52*

s^dtuT'° EUROPE
Orient Cruise F-b. y. by S.S. Arabic. l )3 ;> 

Tour around the world Jan. 5tfc. 
FRANK C CLARK, Broadway, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTF.R. Kin it and Yongj Sti.. Torento

! AMERICAN CINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton
St. Loiils ............... June 15. July 13. Aug. 17
Philadelphia .... June 22, July 20, Aug. 24
St. Paul ................. June 29, Aug. 3. Aug. 31
New” York ....................July 8, Aug. 10, Sept. 7
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Ltverpo j 1 
Wcstcrulnnd Jm e 15 Noordland . .June 29 
Haverford June 2-i Friesland .. July 6

TIME TABLE.
Dally, except Sunday, from 

foot of Yonge st. steamers. 
Leave Torente 7.3a a-m., 9 

a.ra., it a.m,, a p.m., 3-4j p.m., ■ 
S.JJ p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
i.eo p-m., 3 P-m., 4„o pm,

IS p.m., Io.I5r.rn.
City Uckrt Office, ground finer. Traders’ Bank 

Building, A. F. Web.1er, and Yonge street Whart., 
Book I eke s oa tale at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building, 63 Yengc Street.

Winnipeg Exchange: It was only the 
superb defence work of the visitors 
that saved them from defeat. Ad ton, 
Caimplin, Campbell, Kearns and BUI 
Hanley all played magnificent lacrosse. 
They had to to keep out the speedy 
home and centre men of the Wirm-1- 
pegs.

The tourists have the stick handling 
ability. The work of most of the men 
In that connection Saturday was sup
erb and marked them finished play
ers. As soon as they get on their legs 
and have gotten into .perfect playing 
condition they will make a better 
team, by about 100 per cent and will 
without a doubt be able to give a good 
account of themselves and uphold the 
reputation of Canada in the antipodes.

The game served In a way tot bring 
about; an old boys’ reunion. Possibly 
every former resident of Orillia within 
ten miles of the city was there to see 
the old favorites perform. The team 
was organized by J. C. Miller of Oril
lia, and that town furnished a larger

A

President Cameron of the C.L.A. 
wishes to draw the attention of the 
clubs to section 1. rule 3, which states 

-, that In all scheduled matches, clubs 
not agreeing on referees must give 
the president at least three days’

Good Racing at Dufferin.
Duffertn Driving Club furnished 

some ;good racing at their matinee yes
terday and the large crowd went away 
well satisfied. Each9 event was won in 
straight heats, which goes to show the 

’public that the drivers are trying to wm 
all the time. In class A, J. Chantier s
Josie went a splendid race, beating her his title to the metropolitan lawn terni 1 
rival, Velma, all the way, the latter championship against Raymond D. Little 
never being able to get to her at any and permanently won the valuable cup 
time. Josie went the third heat in 1.0.(3, that goes with the title. The match was 
pulled up. She looked good enough yes- played oh the courts qf the Wests!, e 
terday to take Gipsy Girl into camp and Lawn Tennis Club. Alexander easily de
may do so the next time they meet: feated Ills opponent* three sets to one.

In Class B, H. Clark won another event 6—4, 6—2, t>—8. 6—2. 
with the good pacer Billy C., winning off 
the reel in straight heats In the splendid 
time of 1.11. He has never been beatc 1
this year, winning five straight ra.er. Kew Beach bowlers were defeated by 
The owner has had several good offe.s Balmy Beach last night on the latter’s 
for this fellow, but declines to sell. James green by 8 shots. Scores ;

Kew Beach— Balmy Beach—
A. A. Lougheed, sk.,19 W.J. Brandham,s.9 
A. Gemmell, skip.,.,18 C. Reldman, sk.. 8
E. L. Forbes, sk.......... 6 J. McCurreh, sk.20
Dr. Haramlll, sk.

ii
The Dominion Line

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
INLAND NAVIGATION .

.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.no- HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO , limited

STRS-

Modjeska and Macassa
Between Teronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton
Leave Toronto 9 am.. 2 and 6,16 pm. 
Leave Hamilton 8. do am. and e.10 pm, 
SINGLE FARE 50c. RETURN FARE 75c. 

Wednesday and Saturday excursions, 
600. return. Good all day.

* 10 TRIPS FOR 82.O*

tlce.
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha ............ June 15. July 13, Aug. 10
Mvsaba ............
Minnetonka ...
Minneapolis ..

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter

Fergus have Entered somewhat of 
a novel protest oh the F'ssrpeler game 
Saturday. In fact, according to Sec
retary Hall of the C.L.A., It Is tha 
first of the klnd.on record.

. June 22, July 20, Aug. 17 
June 29, July 27. Aug. 24 

... July 6, Aug. 3, Aug. 31ID i k
Popular Moderate Rate Service

8,8. ••CANADA" flrst-Clais,
8.S. "DOMINION” first-Clais.

To Europe lu Comfort.

DOMINION lINt. an
'•e'" - -|

$42.60 and $46. OO toLiverpooi 
$46.00.and $47.60 to London 
On Steamers canying only 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom Is given the accommodation sit. 
t-riecl in the best fart of the steamer.

Third-class passengers booked 
principal points In Great Britain at: 
$27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local' 
agent, or 246
H. u. THORLEY. Passenger Ag-nt, !

41 King-street East, Toronto.

fe>
< Royal Mall Steamers.

Montreal to Liverpool - Snort iyPvuri 
Dominion.. June 15 Vancouver" .. June 26 
Kensington Juno 22 Southwark. Jure 21)

Fickle Bergln was fo-aled by a Hes- 
, «1er player, but the ball continued 
In possession of. the Fergus olayers. 

. *gsal resulting. In, the meantime Re- 
ftree Tegart had blown his whistle 
and naturally refused

LEUAND LINE.Balmy Beach Bowlers Win. one class
Boston —Llvsrpool.

Bohemian ..June 14 Canadian ....July 3 
Devonian . ..June 26 Winifred!an July 10

to allow the 
goal. Fergus^ quote rifle 6. as the 
basis of their claim. It reads as fol
lows:

toCoulter’s new purchase was a good se
cond and he says don’t overlook this one 
the next start.

In Class C for trotters, Johnnie H. out
classed his -field at all times and won 
every heat pulled up, with Brian Boru 
just as easy second in the first two heats. 
He finished second the last heat, hut was 
set back to third position for repeated 
breaks.

In Class D, G. Rogers, a new member 
In the matinee game, uncovered a good 
green one in Sparkle, a nice-going pacer.. 
She was the outside chance in the bet
ting .the first heat, but proved much the 
best and won handily. The Driving Club 
will give a big matinee on July 1. wh n 
good purses will bè hung up for the dif
ferent classes. Summary :

Class At x : .
J. A. Chantiers Josie, Fleming ..1 1 1 
R. Vodden’s Velma, Vodden .... 2 2 2 
W. Pearson’S Holland Boy. Scott 3 3 3 

Time 1.1114, 1.09, 1.07(4.

RED STAR LINE.“Play shall not be stopped for
New York—Dover— Antwerp.

Finland ................. June 15. July 27, Aug. 24
Zeeland ......................  June 22 July 20, Aug. 17
Vaderland ......................  July 6, Aug. 3, Aug. 31
Kropnland.............July 13, Aug. 10, Sept. 7

~r-
6 R. Hutchinson, s.20icycles

bicycles

—*7*0 R-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf. 
Leave Toroato’3.45 p. m. ; arrive Toronto 
11.30 a.nt

Time Table in Effect June 15th.

Total .49 Total .57 1

WHIIE STAR LINE.Contract Jumpers Temporarily Re
instated. jfamburg-Jtmerican.New Y ork - Queenstown -LI v*rpo oL

•Baltic .............................. June 14, JSly 11 Aug. 8
•Cedric ......................... June 20, July 18,' Aug 15
•Celtic .................  June 27, July 25. Aug. 22
•Arabic ...................... July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 29
Plym i uth- Cherbourg— tiouthamp n 
•zAdrlatie (new). .June 19. July 17, Aug. 14
•Teutonic .............June 26, July 24, Aug. 21
•Oceanic ............... July 3, July 31, Aux. 28
•Majestic ...................July 10, Aug. 7, Sept. 4

zXew. 25,000 tons: has Elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and «Band. 

rJo, tou — Queenstown--LlVjimooi
Cymric ...................... June 19. July 17, Aug. 14
Republic.........................July.3, July 31, Aug. 28

New York—Azores—Mediterranean
•Cretlc, June 20,noon. ‘Romanic,J’j- 15,3 p.m

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
•Canopic .. ..June 29,' 1 p.m., Ang. 10, Oct. S 
•Romanic .. Sept. 14, 3 a.m. ; Oct. 26,'Dee. 5 

» an particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLI5Y,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Office 1 28 Wellington East.

CI NCI N N AT I.J une 12.—Tempera! y 
instatéifiéhV for flayers, Steve % if tin and 
Harry Bressler, contract jumpers, hcre- 
tolore permanently assigned to the Tri- 
State League, was; authorized by the
tional baseball- commission tp-day. ___
tenuatlng circumstances were tound to 
warrant the decision and the players will 
be permitted to play with any minor 
league club with which they can secure 
employment, Is a matter for future de
cision by the commission. Monthly re
ports giving their whereabouts and how 
they are progressing must be submitted 
to the commission.

The Baltimore management had object- 
ed to Griffin’s reinstatement, until he paid 
$2/5, paid by that team for orig nal 
chase, but the commission will not 
to this demand. Another claim by Baltl- 

. for $®0 due from Griffin' when ie 
left tliem will be acted on when fi'ed 
in the usual way. It Is asserted by both 
Players that

ve-
! . HAMILTON, June 12.—Eighth day Hamilton Jockey Club spring meeting. Wea- 
; ther cloudy. Track fast. f
) FIRST RACE—% mile, 2-year-olds, selling, $350.

Jnd,,,Horses. Wt. St, Vt % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
m TVastl ............................103 4 2-2 1-h 1-2 Dubel ......
10, Mollere ............................ 97 2 3-114 3-2 2-h 2-2 A. Martin ..
W3 Rough House ....... 99 3 6 6 5-2 3-1% McCarty ...
112 William Perm ............  97 5 4-3 4-2 3-1% 4-2 J. Carroll ..
103 Bayou Lark ................ 105 1 1-2 2-2 4-2 5-1 Stille .................
88 Princess Louise ...,lo5 6 5-h 5-n 6

Time .24 2-5, .49 2-5, 1.02 1-5. Post 4 minutes. Winner, Wm. Gerst’s ch.f., Wools- 
thorpe—Lady Aurlnda. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Wastl was best: 
wore down lead of Bayou Lark and won with plenty in reserve. Mollere a keen 
contender all the way. Rough House slow at start, finished With a rush.

SECOND RACE—% mile, 2-year-olds, $400.

Wt. St.

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG - HAMBURG 
xKaiserin(new] ..Juns IJ I xP. Lin'In (now) June 2i
Patricia................ June B xDeutschland. ...June 2î
xAmenka(ncW..Juae ÏJ I Walderaee .... 

xAmoiifc special featur.-s of these vets;Is 
Grill Roots, Gymnasium, Palm Cards a, Rite 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Ba:iit.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel ajcom nidation ail gaaartl 

information about foreign travel.
Travelers' Checks, Good All Over tbs Worli.

HAMBIRG-AMERICAN LINK 
3i-37 BROADWAY. N.Y. - 

E. It. DraueOcld, Cornet, Kl$f 
t 1 tinge Slrecle, Toronto.

es now ie- 
ELANDS 

lops would

L#ave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., 
5 tYmr- -Acri^*Toron'to 0.30 a.m., 1.3) 
p. m., 4.30 p. m., 9.30 p.m.

SPECIAL TWO-DAY TRIP. 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., $1.50, Buffalo $2.00.

AFTERNOON RIDE.
Port Dalhousie, Wednesday and Satur
day. 50c; Port Dalhousie, balance of, 
week, 75c.

City Office, C.P.R., Southeast Corner 
information,

> J
-Betting- 

Open. Close. Plade. 
.. 6-5 9-5 3-5
.. 3—1 3—1 1—1
.. 5—1 6—1 2—1
,. 6—1 8—1 3—1
.. 4-1 10—1 4—1

6 v Moreland ... .... 3—1 5—1 2—1

na-
Ex- •June *!

an :

knay cost a ; 
e cheaply 
y cost less • Class B.—

H. B. Clark’s Billy C. (Vodden). Ill 
J. Coulter’s Mark Twain (Coulter) 3 2 2

2 3 3

King and Yonge. For 
phone M. 2553. ed

■ CLEVE- 
saves yeu 
lervewear.

Cushion 
d Frame 
’oronto hy
L CO
House, ” 
ÏEBT

J. Smith's Stroxid (Smith) .......... ..
J. Kenyon’s Easy Laura (Ken

yon) ........131 • ■dTurbine Steamship Co. Limited
S. 8. “TURBINIA”

pur-
aîrfe --Betting- 

Open.Close. Place.
...... 1—6 1—8 ....
......... 5—1 5—1 2—5
......... 20—1 50—1 10—1
........ 8-1 10-1 2—1
......... 30—1 40—1 8-1
..... 30—1 50—1 10—1 
........  30—1 60-1 15—1

.... 444
W. Bailey's Western Boy (Bailey) 5 ,5 5
J. Noble’s Alpatrtot (Noble) ........... 7 6 6
W..4Üundas' Babv Teeth (Fleming) 6 Dr. 

Time 1.11%, 1.11, 1.11.
Class C.. trotters—

J. Noble’s Johnnie H. (Noble) ..* 1 
A Kerr’s Brian Boru (Kerr) .... 2 
W-. Hunter’s Fred E. (Hunter) .. 3 

Time 1.16, 1.15, 1.15.

Ind. Horses.
U12)Jo-hnnie Blake

’ 112 Sir Balin ..........
112 Courtown II. . v 
94 Lexihgton Lady ....107 
— Anna Johnson

105 Croydon ........
i - Ella B..................

% % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-3 1-5 1-4 1-3 Nlcol ...........

105 5-4 2-% 2-% 2-h J. Foley ...
HO 2-% 3-2 3-2 3-3 Stille ............

6-2 6-3 4-2 4-5 Cassell .........
107 3-1 <-l 5-1 “ »-% Lloyd ............
114 4-h 5-5 6-10 6-10 J. Daly ....
107 7 7 7 7 Klein ......

Post 4 minutes Winner,- Fred Cook’s ch.c.. The Com
moner—Salaire. Start good: Won cantering. Place driving. Johnnie Blake out
classed his field and was never in danger: Sir Balin slow to begin, saved ground 
in stretch tur# btit was driving to the limit to stall off rush of Courtown II. 
Latter would have been second in another stride.

1
12M

Elder, flempster LineFor Lewiston, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
making connections with Vail railways.

iA-ave wharf, foot of Bay-street, daily 
(Sunday excepted), at 9.20 a.m., and 2.00 
p.m., returning to Toronto 1.40 p.m. and 
7.30 p.m., leaving for Hamilton 7.50 p.m.

Book tickets of 20 single trips, goid be
tween Toronto and Hamilton or Lewtstcn, 
$5.00 (no restrictions).

246on account Of weakened 
arms they are unable to obtain engage- 
ments with any Tri-State League club 
and that they wished to seek places in 
ho™d minor team for the sake of Uveli-

1 - * o
3 Nassau, Cuba and Mexico

S.S. “S0K0T0” about June 20
Te book passage apply te

ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

l!BERMUDA2
Time .23 4-5. .48. 1.03 1-5.•* Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian 
tons, or steamship- Trinidad. 2000 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th. 15th. 23rd and 24th 
April.

Class D.—
G. Rogers’ Sparkle (Marshall) .4 1 e 1 1 
C. Snow’s Rheda Wilkes (Snow). 2 2 3 
J. Coulter’s Mark Twain (Coulter) 4 3 2 
J. Dlnden’s Gertie C. (Robinson).. 3 4 4 

Time 1.17, 1.17, 1.16.
Judges, T. Bartram, C. Woods. George 

Redingfleld. Timerjp, W. A. McCullough. 
George Irving. Starter, J. O’Ha’.loran,

5500

.
Toronto Baseball News. S. fc’. “ NIAGARA” i

For Oakville and Hamilton daily (Satur
day and Sunday excepted) will leave 8.00 
a.m., returning, leave Hamilton 4.09 p.m.

Ou Saturdays (2 round trips), leave To
ronto 7.00. a.m. and 3.00 p.m., call ng at 
Oakville both ways (wedther permitting); 
leave Hamilton 11.00 a.m. aud 7.00 p.m.

Fare, single, 25c; return, 40c; book tick
ets. 10 trips $1.50.

For excursion rates and tickets phone 
Main 34g6.______________________

by
., Ihnl.’fd.
st Bicycle«,'ï 
Canada. t

Jim Flood, Toronto’s second baseman
. v? Wlist sprained in Monday’s game 

at Baltimore and has been sent home for 
treatment. Hè will arrive, to-day.

First Baseman Connors has been loaned 
l!on* WaUl'ee °7 the Ame,ican Associa-

Jaek Flypn Will report to-day to the 
1 oronto team,

No game will be played at Providence 
to-day, the Toronto club allowing Provi- 
dence to play an exhibition game with 
the Boston Americans in Boston 
benefit of Chic Stahl’s widow. - 
header will be played Saturday. 
R^irenidtnt , McCaffrey of the Toronto 
Ball Club will go to New’ York Saturday 
to complete a deal foi* a player.

132 THIRD RACE—% mile, 3-year-olds and up, handicap, $500.

Jnd Horses. Wt, St. % % Sir. Fin. Jockeys.
«« Scarfell ........................101 2 1-1 1-1% 1-1 1-n McCarty

Puceile ...................116 1 3 3 2-1% 2-1 Moreland
10» Temeraire .....................91,3 2-n 2-% 3 3 Carroll ..
-, .23 2-5, .48 3-5, l.iri-5. Post 1 minute. Winner. W. H. Mosby’s br.h., 6.
onaprell—Blanche of Devon. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner off . 

• 5 set a fast pace, and had enough left-at finish to stall off rush of La
rucelle. Latter a keen contender ; would have won in another stride.

80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
-OR TO-

ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00„
Board of Trad: lîuildinf. Montreal.

<-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

... 4—5 7—10 ....

... 7—5 6—5 ....

... 4—1 5—1 4—5

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27th April for St. Thomas, 

St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

Barbados and Demerara Direct
SS. ; Parlma, 27th April. For further par- 

ttoiiitiifir'apply to
ARTHUR AHERX, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, coraer King and Yonge. 

streets, Toronto. 246

: 1

l' Olympia Horse Show.,
LONDON, June 12.—At the internat’on- 

al hor^e show at Olvmpia to-day, Ameri
cans were prize winners in pair®, with 
the best appointed road rig, Albert B. 
MacLay taking first priz» with Rose
worthy ahd Marguerlta Mnrgrava. and 
Walter Wlnars second prize with Bar
ney F. and Rip. In the compftlti n for 
pairs over 15 and not exceeding 35.2 
hand*. C. W. Watson’s Lord Baltimore 
and My Maryland secured third priz\ Tn 
the class for mare or gelding not, un’er 
35.2 hands, in )«diece’ single horse vic
toria. Alfred Vanderbilt’s The 
took first prize and Mr. Watson’s TLady 
Baltimore was third.

To South Africabilitv.
g.S.“CANADA CAPE”about Juno 15 
S.S. “MONARCH” about July 15

(the effects of 
l-d; Kidney and 
al Discharges, 
i Falling MaV 

Es and all dis- 
Grgans a ape- 

hence who has 
kvrite. Consul
te any address, 
undays, S to 9
l rlKMirne-street.
[-street, '246

.j FOURTH RACE—%. mile, 3-year-olds and up, $400 added.

,Jnd Horses. Wt. St. ,% % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
™ Ballot Box ................102 5 6-2 3-1 l-% 1-2 Lloÿd ............

Cousin Kate ............... 100 2 1-2 1-2 2-1% 2-2 J. Carroll
110 Anna Smith ..................100 3 2-1 2-2 3-2 3-2 McCartv .,
123 La Sorciere ...................102 8 8 6-1 6-2 4-4 A. Martin

, (ll»)Prlnce Brutus  114 1 5-1 5-1 4-3 5-1 J. Dalv ..
<106)Edgely ...... .......107 6 4-% 4-2 5-1 6-1% C. Riley .

i ‘“ Omah J..................... ,...107 4 - 3-1 7-1 7-1 7-1 Moreland .
99 Merry George ......107 7 7-6 8 8 8 Foley ..........
_Tlme .23 4-5, .48. 1.14 1-5. Post'7 minutes. Winner, Thomas Lloyd’s b.g., 4, Voter 

—Belle of Maywood. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
Cousin Kate In -the run" home and drew away without effort, 
jchallenged. Edgely cut off sharply In turn for home.

STEAMER DUNDURN
FOR MONTREAL

for the 
A double-

—Betting— 
Open.t^lose. Place. 
.. 6-1 8-1 3—1
.. 6—1 8—1 3—1
.. 2—1 2—1 3-5
.. 10—1 12—1 5—1
.. 5—2 4—1 8—5

6—1 15—1 6—1
.. 8—1 8—1 3—1
.. 4—1 7—2 7—5

For rates of freight, etc., apply to above 
named-

and. Intel-mediate St. Lawrence River 
ports, leaves Sommerville’s Dock, foot of 
Bay-street, every Tuesday at 5 p.m. Ex
cellent menu, electric lights, hot and cold 
running water in every berth.

For further information, tickets, berth 
reservations, enquire of GEOÏtGE SOM- 
MERVILLE, foot of Bay-street,
M. 669; A. F. WjEBSTER, King and Yonge 
streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,Orient EME
by specially chartered SS. “Arabic," 16.0»:) 
tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE. 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
II. G. THORLÉY, 41 King-street East, or 
A. F. WEBSTER, Ktnt and Yonge-streets 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK, Times building, N. Y.

LIMITED.To Receive Appointment.
OTTAWA, June 12-—(làpecfal. )—iEx- 

Judlg'e Henderson of Vancouver will 
arrive in Ottawa to receive his ap
pointment as commissioner of the Yu
kon.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Suntmej 
cruises In coo! latitudes. The well ant 
favorably known S. S. Camptina. 1700 tons, * 
lighted by electricity, and with all modern 
comforts, sails from Montreal as follows 
19th June; 1st, 15th and 29th July; 12tt 
and 26 th August, for I’let ou, N.S., calling 
at Quebec, Leslie, Mai Bay, I’erce. Caps 
Cove, Grand River, Summerside, P.E.I., 
aud Charlottetown. P.E.l.

Phone.nowomew.
V efor nnnatursi 

he or ulcer»tio**
[one mombrsnee-
e. sod not M"!»1 
^oieonous.

by
in pisin wr»p*J5 

f sent on

Winner caught 
Latter hung when The Seneca Launched.

ROCHESTER, June 12—The Sen era, the 
Ilereshoff boat, which will fly the co o s 
of the Rochester Yacht Club next August 
in defense of^he Canada Cup against the 
challenger, representing the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club, was launched this af
ternoon at Charlotte. The launching was 
without special ceremony. No skipper 
lias been selected to handle the defender 
during the races, altho the local ^fub 
has invited Addison G. Hannan of New 
York to sail the Seneca. Mr. Hannan has 
not yet accepted.

i-
ed

■i134 FIFTH RACE—6% 3-year-olds and up, $300 added.
—Betting- 

Open. Close. Place. 
. 8—1 8—1 3—1
. 4—1 4—1 8-5
. 4—1 4—1 8-5
. 2—1 6—5 1—2
.. 6—1 6—1 5—2
. 20—1 20—1 8—1 
. 20-1 40—1 15—1 
. 15—1 30—1 10—1

IF YOU ARE GOING iOHorse Pasture 
Donlands Farm

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. U % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
' /'Dutch Pete ...........116 8 3-% 3-1 3-1 1-n Lloyd ..........

m Blacklock .......................108 } l-li 2-1 1-h 2-n Moreland
98 Alvise ...............................108 3 2-2 1-h 2-2 3-2 Dubei .........
- Amberly .........................ill 4 5-3 5-h 4-2 4-6 J. Kelly '..
- Scotch High ...............108 2 4-n 4-1 5-1 5-2 Gore ...........
98 Officer ...............................HO 5 6-1 6-2 6-5 6-10 J. Ward .
2 Blumina ......................... Ill 6 7-1 7-4 7-8 7-10 Stille .........
»8 Inoffensive ....................106 7 8 8 8 8 R. Imes ..

Time .24 2-5, .49 3-57 1.08 3-5. Post 1 minute. Winner. A. Turney’s ch.h., 
>ng Dutchman—Nannie D. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winn 
the best: left at post, he weitt around l*is field ami got up In final strides, 
lock and Alvise set pace. Saddle slipped on Inoffensive.

Summer excursions, $31 
and upwards, by the nevi 

I twin-screw S. S. “Bermudian." 55IX) tons, 
i Sailings from New York every alternats . 
j Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem
perature, cooled liy gea breezes, , seldom 
rises above HD degrees. The finest trips ol 
the season for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster, corner Klug and Yonge-streets, Tof 
rpnto.

BtRMUDA
CARRY YOUR MONEYIN

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES
ply Re.med/ 
kill permanent- 
, e Gonorrhoea, 
tricture,etc. NO 
Ivo potties cure 
In every bottle-T 
k-ho have triea 
ill notbedlsiip-

1 Sole agency. 
Elm StbesT,

A. F*. Webster
Corny King nnd Yongs .streets

.
Fly-

much
Black-

>

RACiriC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’V.I.A.A. Officers Elected.
At the Island Aquatic Association’s an

nual meeting the election of office, s re
sulted^ as follows:

Hon. President—J. P. Murray, re-ePct-

First-class pasture for horses. Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co, 
and Togo Klaen Kalsha Co, 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
HONGKONG MARU..Fri, June 2S

Donlands Farm (seven miles from city hall), Den-road-- America maru ".".'Ijùiiy9is

TELEPHONE N. >520. Herses called for and returned Siberia................ ...................................July 25

•*.*' ««k way por horse. Bl.ckrmi.h on pr=mh.-s to re- e„SS,
move shoes. L Canadlail Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Abundance of grass, 
shade and running water. Terms $5 a month or $4 a 
month by season. Apply

i —Betting__

Horses. Wt. St. %' % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Olose.Place.
Hannakls ......................106 4 3-% 4-h 1-% l-% Moreland ................... 2—1 8—5 7—10

lb Matabon 99 7 5-% S-h 2-2 2-1 Dubel ........................... 10—1 8—1 5—o
, Kittle Boot ..................  90 6 6-1 7-% 5-^ 3-h J. Carroll ................  30-1 40-1 15-1
‘ it? £loten ............................. 106 2 7-2 2-2 4-% 4-3 Kunz ..................................2—1 5—2 1—1

iru “abash Queen .........  85 5 1-h 1-2 3-% -5,-4- McCarty .......... 4—1 4—1 8—5
W Demon .................:,v...109 8 8 5-% 6-3 a Perrett ................ .. 6—1 8—1 5—2
IK Fire Alarm .................. 95 3 4-% 6-% 7-10 *7-ir A. Martin .........-X 15—1 15—1 6-1
— Belle pf Brighton... 90 I 2-2 8 & 8 Pohanka ................ 7^30—1 50—1 20—1

•w Bon Mot ........................ 101 Left at post. A Lloyd ...........................' 5—1 6—1 2—1
Time 24 2-5. .49 1-5, 1.14 4-5. 1.41 4-5. Post 10 minutes. Winner, E. Trotter’s ch.g., 

rr Albert—Montvale. Start fair. Won driving. Place same. Winner worked his 
- BoottÔ leadei * antî was doing his best at finish. Matabon ran his best race. Little

ANCHOR LINE:
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY'

SIXTH .RACE—1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, selling, $350 added.

ed.
President—A. ft. • Denison, re-elected. 
First Vice-President—Geo. Dunstan. 
Second Vice-President—G. ft. Copping. 
Third Vice-President—T. K. Wade. 
Hon. Treasurer—A. L. F.astmurei 

elected.
Captain—S. L. Trees, re-elected. 
Secretary—H. S. Sweatman.

>■
Sailing fr. m New York every Saturday
CALEDONIA..
As 1 OK IA.. .,
COLUMBIA....
FURNE-MA...
CALEDONIA..

J. 8. LOW THE 12 Junç l", Ju r Ii, A'jjf In 
. J-ms -2, juy io. Aug.I;

........ June 39, Juy 27, Auz. 24 C
■ •.July 6, Augut A Au rust 31 
Sntur.lay. -Ju’y Z7, 8»b;At g. to 

Fcr Rates. Pool ol Touts, Etc., vp ,ly -o
HENDERSON BROS., New York; R. 
M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario, 
40 Toronto Street.

re-

E

Alexander Lawn Tennis Champion.
NEW. YORK. June 12.—Frederick B. 

Alexander to-day successfully defended
Chicago, am.

outgamed Cloten. •d
i l.

4t-

if
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THE TORONTO WORLD pect thle to be done so tong as its sew
age was dumped into the bay.

In 1892, the railways monopolised the 
water front; there were grade cross
ings at the principal streets. Including 
Yonge-street, and people, going to and

report should toe altered from that of 
"The Bureau of Labor" to that of "Or
ganized Labor of the Province of On
tario."

At the very commencement of 'the 
depart is a statement which shows in 
what way the sympathies ef the la
bor bureau tend- On page 7 ie the 
following: ‘Ut wlM be one of the 
paramount duties of the bureau to 
undertake the task of securing the 
good-will of employers, and the hearty 
assistance and co-operation of wage- 
earners and labor organizations of the 
province.”

Evidently a free ctttfcen Is of no 
fee to Mr, John Armstrong. Why 
should he take into consideration the 
workman who does not belong to "or
ganized labor” ? • Ninety-five per cent- 
of the workmen of Canada are free 
citizens, but such a number to not 
to be taken into consideration 
the .remaining 6 pçr cent, belong to 
unionism. One would think that every 
sane man in Ontario belonged to- a 
labor organization, and that everyone 
who does not sign away his liberty 
to paid agitators is of so little conse
quence as to be. a negligible/quantity.
It is the Socialist, under the guise of 
the union .man, .who Is causing all the 
economic unrest in Canada to-day. As 
one of them was heard to say lately, 
glorifying in the fact that about 2000 
people are on strike in Toronto, “we 
are responsible for all this; we are 
preaching the doctrine of social un
rest."

ils this the policy to which the On
tario Government wishes to have itself 
committed? Or have the labor unions 
got so much the upper hand in On
tario ,that (Mr. John Armstrong feels 
Justified In making himself their offi
cial mouthpiece ? Things have come,
Indeed, to a sorry pass when the paid 
agitators, many from across the line, 
who are doing more Injury to the in
dustrial development of Canada than 
any other force, have so won over the 
government as to have a bureau ap
pointed to look after their Interest.

Again, on page 19, is given a list of 
questions, 18 in ail, which were sent 
to “labor organizations” for answer,
"that the bureau’s directory of labor 
organizations may be complete.” One 
would Imagine from the number of 
questions submitted that the list Is a 
very comprehensive tone, whereas, in 
reality, it is anything but bo.

The following list might be added 
with effect, and were answers truth
fully given, the results might even 
surprise John Armstrong:

"What is the amount 
fe*?

What are the annual dues? How 
paid? Quarterly? Half-yearly?

Who are (the salaried officers, and 
■what Is they pay?

What special assessments are made 
during the year? For what cause?

What proportion of money received 
Is used for sick benefits? For officers” 
wages? for strike funds?

Where are funds deposited, and, what 
security Is there for their safety ?

tïbw much is sent annually to the 
United (States?

When a strike Is declared, are the 
votes cast counted by those whose 
duty it Is to cause strikes to hold 
their positions? ,.

How much is received annually from 
the United States to foment trouble 
in Canada?

These are questions of interest to 
ery union man, for not ten men tn 

any union can give answers to them, 
and those that can, deem It advisable 
to keep the information 
selves.

It woqid be better for Canada and 
for each individual In H were the gov
ernment to take up these questions 
and Insist on answers thereto, 
by means of a royal commission, if 
necessary. Labor unions, as at pres
ent conducted, are the cause of im
mense losses In Canada, and while it 
should be the duty of the government "doctor of long experience, he was very 
to see that they are properly conduct- emphatic and outspoken: “In my ex- 

and that every dollar paid in by Perience,” said he, “of nearly half- a 
mbers can be rightly accounted for, century, I have had probably as many 

it appears that the government thinks cases of what Is now called appendicitis 
otherwise, and Is giving a free hand as any other doctor in Canada; I.have 
to John Armstrong to" spread the doc- never used the knife In one of them, 
trines of "unrest." which some day and I lost only two In all. this 
will reap the whirlwind. ' business in appendicitis, so-called, I

The Employers’ Association term, not operations at all, but murder;
Toronto, June 10, 1907. atid," t" am sorry to say that, to the

great discredit of the profession, I fear 
the practice is too often resorted to 
principally because of the money there 
is in it-^bach such experiment netting 
the experimenter a hundred dollars or

“Querist,”

, ■■ f 1
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«coming from the docks, were in danger 

of .being run down and killed or in
jured by shunting trains. The so-call
ed union depot at that time consisted 
of a shed, open at both ends, covering 
railway tracks laid upon a level with 
the street. The station proper was so 
absurdly arranged that no one could 
meet am incoming visitor without at 
least two assistants.

Incredible

BaPresident-Elect of 'Toronto Uni
versity Taking Preliminary 

Survey of His Field.

;
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•Shapely Cas- ■ 
tie Brand ■ 
winter collar. ■
Sots snug ■
overcoat. 2>j ^jj^H « “Ï have made no plans at all as yet,"
troat; °Inter- said Dr. Falconer, the president-elect
linings cut ^of the University of Toronto, last 
folds7 faU,er<80 twont crook. Jft evening? when asked If he were going
20 cents, 3 for 30cents. ; to make any reforms in the great i-n-

Q U A R T ER SI Z E S stitutioh of which be is now the chief
| executive officer.

Demand tpe Brand. I Dr. Falconer arrived during the after-
i n-oon. His visit is simply in the ma-

ture of a flying trip to take a preliml- 
-nary survey o-f the ground before get
ting down to actual work. He was the 

failure that this association did not ! guest of Rev. J. A. Macdonald tost, 
hasten to show the pubHc. that such an , night, and alt ho tired after- his long 
excuse as "I didn’t know” would not journey from the Maritime Provinces, 
pass with them,, when the reputation of he' very ktndiy expressed his wllling- 
the banking business . was concerned, ness to,-answer any questions within 
Now it is Impossible to get a full meet- his knowledge, with respect to the 
Ing of shareholders.but the few who can ; course he proposed to pursue in the 

, (meet and ftake charge of this matter university. ■
should do so at once, and arrange to ; Dr. Falconer has a face which one 
r»ch ail those interested. There to no ! does not easily forget. At the moment, 
2b ,£Lln xva't,ng on ot?lers- We must ; however, the chief thought to why one 
ao this cursives. so young should have titeen chosen for

^Ontario Bank -Shareholder. eo -great an office- The register of his
native town shows him to be over 40. 
but he could easily .pass for a' man of 
28 or 30. in spite of the strong lines 
and thoughtful brow which marks him
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.-I as It may appear, the 
truth to, that in i.892, Bloor-street and 
the Danforth road were separated by 
a ravine, unbrldgied as to the days 
of the aborigines, and families were 
homeless for want of land, With 2000 
acres within gunshot of Sherbourne- 
street.

MEN'S BARGAINSwhen
I

i X! price.
Mali 
Be>l In

era

8.50 sag—

9.00 and 10-00 Suits for 5.98ill■ Historian» differ as to whether the 
chief credit for the solution of these 
problems Is due to Hie Worship Mayor 
Urquhart, who reigned from 1902 to 
1906, or to hds successor -the worshipful 
Mr. Coateworth, who crushed the so
cialist uprising of 1907. Both were free
ly criticized for their tremendous 
ergy, and the way in which they ac
complished their monumental achiev- 
ments caused them to be regarded as 
human dynamos by their more timid 
constituents.

Yes, there were great things 
plished by the city government of Tor
onto to the five years commencing with 
1902.

All-wool tweeds, dark grays, checked and striped. 
Sizes 3^,10 44.

3.00 and 3-50 Trousers for 1.95: HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North Humes and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 663.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

: Medium and dark all-wool imported worsteds. Sizes 
31 to 40.
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(.75 to 2.50 Wash Vests for 1-29i n PEAT ALCOHOL.

American ducks and drills, striped arid figured. 
Latest New York cut. ,

Editor World : Yoii have an editorial 
on peat alcohol, and I am glad to see a-s a sincere student, 
you advocating thé removal of the tax Falcouer wil1 -remain in Toronto
on «10 __ , , . ... only a day or two, and while here heon the manufacture of denatured alco- will attempt no actual business. "I 
no. for the arts and Industries. will be satisfied,'• he said, “if at first

You appear, in the latter part to give I Can get in touch with the officers of 
the- Impression that under the new law lthe university, and certainly mo. one 
to the United State®, farmers there 1 need ,<K>k /or such sudden ohangés-as 
can now use their waste and manufac- i usually follow changes of manage- 
ture alcohol on the farm. I am under ; n‘/'T1" • ’
the impression that they cannot. Is it ‘Dr- Falconer intimated that his fu- 
not true that to enjoy the removal of, ture course would * be directed, to a 
the tax, alcohol ftiust be manufactured Sreat extent, by future developments. 
In large quantities—600 gallons per day, ! He has not come here with any pur- 
or some, such amount? J Pose of turning the university upside

We want just such a measure to Can- ^ down, even If he had the power to do 
ada as Germany has, but let us take 130 ■ and matters, he hinted, would run 
care that no rider to inserted that will along pretty much as they had been*- 
monopolize the advantage and prevent doing,
•the conserving of the valuable products Dr. Falconer will meet the governors 
of the farm that are now virtually of the .university to-day. and after 
*»t Percy P. Farmer. discussing matters generally, with

them, will retiurm to Nova Scotia. It 
Appendicitis—Operation—Death. ma>" be a month or two before he re-

Edltor World : Is there not something tums' but In the'meantime he will be 
very strikingly singular, not to Add studying the situation up here and 
significant and even appalling, in the -everything connected with the univer- 
marvellous coincidence, or had I not s*ty. 
more fittingly call It regular sequence, 
that has obtained recently to the three 
conditions Indicated by the heading of 
this letter? During the three months 
ending with last May the public have 
read of some twenty-seven cases of ap
pendicitis In and immediately around 
Toronto. Of (these, twentyrfour under
went operations, and twenty-one out 
of the two dozen thus operated upon 
died—not from the knife, mind you; oh, 
no! but from "shock," “heart failure," 
other “complications," etc., etc., one 
very prominent patient having * been 
discovered, it will be remembered, to 
have been afflicted with diabetes after 
he had been cut open. Strange to say, 
also, that the three who had not been 
operated upon it all got well again and 
are quite hearty to-day. Now, sir, it He 
is useless to deny or. attempt to conceal po: 
the fact that the public mind is becom
ing tho roly aroused over these matters.
Discussing them recently with a well- 
known and very successful" Toronto

,# accom-
:
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1.50 to 2.50 Hats for 69c.
CURE OF THE OPIUM HABIT.

If the Chinese government 1s really 
desirous to rid the country of thé 
opium traffic an easy and effective 
■method may soon be at its service. 
Recently David F. Wilbur, United 
States consul-general at Singapore, re
ported to the state, department' art 
Washington at considerable length re
garding a remedy Just discovered for 
the opium habit. His doing so certi
fies at least to "his own opinion that 
the first results of the treatment justi
fy further investigation.

The story of the discovery Is told 
to The Journal of the Federated 
.Malay States Museums by their di
rector, Mr. iL. Wray. St appears that 
some Chinese woodcutters, employed in 
a Jungle ' near Seremban, Malacca, 
having finished their supply of tea, 
tried as a substitute the dried leaves 
of a Jungle climbing plant. The ex
periment was at first unsatisfactory, 
but succeeded when the leaves were 
roasted. Some o£ the refuse of smok
ed opium was then added and af ter 
using the mixture for a week or so 
the craving for thé drug disappeared. 
News of the discovery got noised 
abroad and other sufferers appear to 
have essayed the remedy and obtained 
similar relief. Some doubt, however, 
meantime exists as to the permanency 
of the cure. ' Time will, however, set
tle this, and the final verdict -will (be 
anxiously awaited.

Derby, Fedora, Alpine and soft shapes, 
styles. Fur felt. Odd lots.
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r and negligee shapes. Silk bands 4nd leather
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% Doe» The Morning World @ 
® reach your home before 830? » 
g If It does not, send In a com- ® 
gi plaint to the circulation de- g 
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75c. and 1.00 Underwear for 50c.?
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'34 to 42. Per garment, 50c.
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A Recent Movement In the Commer
cial World.

rPREMIER ROBLIN AT PICTON.
There Is no more powerful incentive 

to honorable ambition than the hope 
every boy carries with him when he 
goes out to make his way in the world, 
that some day he may return to his old 
home rich, successful and crowned with 
honor*. It Is a hope too often doomed 
to disappointment. The wayfarer may 
return as poor as he went, to receive a

I! It -MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET— 1
The German newspapers and periodi

cals, especially those of the latter 
figuring under the head of “Trade 
Magazines,” have recently Indulged in 
considerable comment on Professor L. 
Crome’s treatise, ‘The New Book
keeping System.”

Professor Crorrve Is an expert on

Hi
i! » 'H

■ :

Hr?|B| » iti
ev

I

N..il I ,, to tlhem- —to create an appetite 

—to assist digestion
i*

—to bring sound sleep 

—to build up health 

—drink the finest of beers

lou an
commercial law, and is of the faculty 
of the. Imperial University of Berlin, 

s IV was who same years ago pro- 
serf the forcing of a government 

law requiring that 
concern operate a certain number of 
books in a uniform manner, „ 
gestion that was shortly carried 

■Hé now comes forward with a paper, 
recomirending that It would toe to the 
general Interests of Germany If the 
loose leaf system of accounting, or 
new system, as ho calls It, were adopt
ed. Un all probability the professor’s 
suggestion will be acted upon, for 
the German press, (having exhaustive
ly discussed the method a.nd described 
the working of it, have added their 
support to the movement.

This means that the Germy 
ness world will do away wltn 
books for accounting, and use the per- 
ipetual methods. Such a decision must 
be rather flattering to the Canadian 
merchant, who has long since drifted 
from the bound book sytem and con- 
riders it more or less an ancient me
thod of accounting- 

The German newspaper articles re
mind one strongly of the Canadian 
press comments of some fifteen years 
ago, when CopalanctoC hatter son were

fuel; that 
tbajAmbliANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.scanty welcome. He may so take root 

in the new soil as to forget or to lose 
all Interest in the land that gave him 
birth.

:
Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
Single Court.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11
a.m.:
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every businessHe may succeed, and upon re

turning find himself forgotten, or the 
shining mark for Jealousy and petty 
spite. Happy the exile who returns

a sug- 
out. 1. McGibbon V. Graham.

2. Re Brown and Ont. &
Railway Co.

3. Re Newbigging Estate.
4. McIntyre v. Newton.
5. Re Solicitors.

,6. Gormelly v. Brophy.
7. Curfy v. McLaren.
,8. Metallic v. Jose.
'9. Re McCullough Estate.

10. Re Livingsrone Estate. "X_
11. McArthur v. McArthur.
12. Rose v. Shelerikto.
13. Roman Stone Co. v. Corinthian.
14. Roman Stone Co. v. Portland. 

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton at 10.30 

a.m.:
1. Carre re v. Hyslop (continued).
2. O’Meara v. Perry.
3. Toronto v. McDonell.

Divisional Court.
No sittings until Monday next. 
Peremptory list for Monday at il 

a.m. :
1. Williams v. A.O.U.W.
2. Kennedy v. Kennedy.
3. Dreamy v. New Ontario.
4. Donaldson v. Township Dereham.
5. Lincoln Paper Mills v. McKinnon.
6. Speers v. Bouvier.

BRITAIN AND U. 8. TARIFF 
CONCESSIONS.

Quebec
crcwnyl with honors, to find that he 
stil; resides to the hearts of his old- 
titne friends and neighbors.

This good fortune has fallen to Hon. 
R. P. Roblin, Premier of Manitoba. He ' 
returned yesterday to his native Coun
ty of Prince Edward, and the good 
people rose en masse to do him hon- 

The mayor
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meEvidently the United States govern - 

ment has become alive to the danger 
Involved in refusing to (Britain the 
full benefits of the most favored na
tion clause of their trade agreement, 
Hitherto that government has taken 
the position .-.that when concessions 
were made by the United ©tartes in 

over return for compensatory advantages, 
they could only be extended to other 
nations biaking similar or parallel 
(bargains. Sir Edward Grey has now 

*•- officially announced that the modifi
cation of the tariff regulations made 
■by the States in its recent commer
cial agreement with Germany will be 
extended to the United Kingdom.

This explanatory statement appears 
in the meantime ts apply only to the 
amended administrative provlslon3,lbut 
the foreign secretary, ln answer' to 
further enquiries, later announced that 
negotiations were to progress and that 
hé hoped to secure for Great Britain 
the same tariff advantages Germany 
has already obtained. In the recon
sidered attitude of the United States 
government, it is not difficult to see 
the influence of the British tariff re
form agitation and the (public atten
tion recently given to the special In
terpretation of ttté most favored na
tion clause affected by the republic. 
British free Importers frequently plead 
that the open mariet 
tariff concessions granted_ other trad
ing nations, thus automatically accrue 
to the United Kingdoip. 
argument destroyed, as it. would 'be 
were the United States government’s 
plea to prevail. It, could not but re-

m
1knifing

Light Bssr In the Light Bottle”
.M

busi-
boundDR. McKAY’S ANTAGONISM.of Pic ton pro

claimed a holiday, and from all 
the surrounding country his fellow citi
zens, without regard to party, 
sembled to greet hhn.

or.
I

Editor World: In your report in to
day s paper of the1 General Assembly 
at Montreal, your reporter writes per
tinently and to the point on McKay, 
the opponent of church 
there to one error In the article; he is 

evangelical, , nor is he 
gelistic in his style or practice evén 
tho be did write the book “Religion 
as Friendsnip with God."

When the question
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more." Yours,as-
ff CANADIAN HORSE ÊHOULD WIN 

DERBY
At Buffalo Next Saturday.

The big racing event of the week is 
the Buffalo Derby, to be run at Kenil
worth Park on Saturday, the opening 
day of the Buffalo, Racing Association’s introducing, the loose leaf systems in 
summer meeting. Horses from Cana- this country, anid also serve to demon- 
dlan tracks have excellent chances of strate just how far some European

countries are behind the new nations 
of America.

Prince Edward County has been al 
ways thoroly British.

Townships, Marysbprgh, Sophlasburgh 
Ameliasburgh were named by the 

tfhlted Empire Royalists 
daughters of George III. Nearly all 
the original pioneers were-aoi31^s~oT= 
tht King durffig the American revolu
tion, and the Dutch names, prominent 
in the county, recall the Hessian 
soldiery, who, after the War, migrated 
to Canada. The Roblin family' are de
scended from the earliest pioneers.

It was not surprising that Mr. Roto- 
lin took advantage of the occasion to 
point out to bis old friends and nelgh-

union. ButThe various

not evon-
against Annie Gummerson, claiming 
$1750, balance of purchase money oi 
premises No. 19 Sprlnghurst-a^enue, 
Toronto, under a contract of purchase. ;

Toronto Hotel Company Appeal.
On ‘he appeal to Judge Teetzel front 

the Judgment Of Master-ih-Chambers 
Cartwright refusing a motion of tlM 
Toronto Hotel Co. for the dismissal ol 
the action brought against them b# 
IltsLey & Horn, or far security tot 
costs, judgment has been given dis» 
missing the appeal, with costs to Ills»- 
ley & Horn to any event.

Giving Judge Winchester Power.
Judge Clute In singl(%court grant# 

the application of Edward Moore, trus
tee to the Parkinson estate, for an or
der giving power to Judge WInchests’ 
on taking the accounts in the estate 
to ascertain and determine the amount 
of the estate belonging respectively <0 
capital arid Income; and also appoint
ing the Tqronto General Trusts Cor
poration trustees .In the place of flif 
present trustee. The costs are to be 
taken out of' the estate.

Dealing in Shares.
S. Lorie has begun an action agakti* 

Albert H. Dewdney of Toronto to re
cover $2000 due under an agreement 
with reference to investing ln certaini 
shares ‘ of the American Commercw; 
Binder Co. •

after the t

. . was on the tapis,
as to whether Dr. Torrey should be 
asked to oome

i
winning. The best way to these races 
is, beyond doubt, by the C.P.R., leaving 
Union Station by their 9.30 a.m. train, 
and returning by special from Buffalo 
at 8.00 p.m. Tickets are on sale at all 
C.P.R, offices at $2 for the return trip, 

"good for three- days returning.

to Montreal or not,
(McKay was the strongest opponent of 
the scheme to bring the evangelist to 
the city. Nor did he appear at any of 
the evangelistic services, which lasted 
four weeks. My opinion - is that he 
an out and out Higher Critic, a ififîn 
believer -In the evolutionary hypothesis 
and would oome out "flat^footed on 
many of tiBSp’New Theology" ideas if 
he were not afraid .to-lose his fat sit of 
$4000, etc. , * * v.T ’ -»

My opinion also is ;that his Attitude 
against church union. Is only an out
ward and visible sign of “his .religion THe to, in my opinion, a player to tU co™pe,te’ •

rar
LÏfctXTÏÏ'ï “ ànd^relurninf fromBufftlo'by S Trained Horses at Grand.

and I and his. on sale at aU C.P.R. ticket offices I- Promises to be one of the most success-
■speenn and efforts against church Toronto - ad ful ventures of this character ever held

Were this union will have as much effect ulti- -* _ in this city. They are giving a flrst-
mately in stopping the union as a boy - -------- • ■ - — ' ^------- j class bill of an educational as well as
with a pea shooter .would have in at- * ...... an amusing nature. It is Prof. Crock-
tempting with it a#d.a bushel of peas. Iffr’s troupe of marvellously trained
to blow over the nock of Gibraltar. I horses, ponies, donkeys and mules, and

The movement to of God,, and when . ■!M MB BB ■ the animals go thru a number of dlf-
such stalwarts as Rev, Principal Pat- ' eLjE WW ■ | ficult -feats In an Intelligent manner,
trick of Winnipeg and Principal Gor- W W EFEV-V * During the Intermission a vltascopé
don of Queen’s, as well as other lead- exhibition Is given, introducing several

! ers ln Presbyterianism are so.strongly EB Eà I amusing moving pictures. The finale
In favor of it, It behooves such small ■■ Eft Uftft ftE Jft W i slmws a fortress ln which the horses
fry as John McKay or General Mod- I |ePUI|U ■ |and Ponies carry flags, discharge fire-i
erator Campbell, or Dr. Martin to keep ■ : arms and go thru drill manoeuvres,
mum and saw wood - ' Two more matinees will be given for

the little ones on Friday and Saturday, 
when the curtain rises at 2.15 p.m. in
stead of 4 o’clock as originally totend-

DOMINION COAL COMPANY
, ORDER NEW STEAMER

Sues For Balance.
Alexander A. All am carrying on bus

iness as A. A. Allan & Co., is suing 
E. J. Cerre for $331.18 for goods sold 
and delivered and for a balance due 
on a promissory nqte.

Appeal Dismissed.
On the appeal from the certificate of 

the taxing office, in the action of Ham
ilton v. Hamilton, Grimsby and Beame- 
Ville Railway, Chief Justice Falcon- 
bridge has given Judgment dismissing 
the plaintiff’s appeal. There are to be 
no costs of the appéaLt

Sued the Township.
Judge Teetzel has given judgment 

dismissing with costs the plaintiff's 
appeal In the action of Leslie against 
the Township of Malahlde.

Buying Hogs.
In the action of the Davies Co Ltd 

against Weldon, tried , before Judge 
MacMahon at the Toronto non-jury 
sittings, Judgment has been given in 
favor, of the Davies Co. for $800 and 
costs of suit. The action was over the 
payment of $800 Included to 
of other transactions In the 
ing of hogs.

Sue to Recover Property.
William Galbraith and Arthur 

den Cunningham, executors of the 
of Catherine Galbraith, .deceased 
leee that Hugh Gordon has wrongfully 
taktn possession of the memlses at 65 
Fermanagh-avenue; Toronto, and have 
begun an action to

MONTREAL,. June 12.—(Special.)— 
The Dominion Coa'l Co. are about to 
give a contract in .the Clyde for a first- 
class steamer, 4000 tons register, to 
make the round trip from Montreal to 
St. John's, Nftd., to. ten days, calltbg 
at Sydney and Charlottetown, Prince 
Edward Island.
' She w)ll be ready next spring and 
will run 1 Im.lles an hour and have 
superior accommodation for 100 first- 
class and 40 second-class passengers.

ed

Q.C.A.C: Excursion to Buffalo.
The opening of the Kenilworth race 

meeting at Buffalo on Saturday will 
be marked by the running of .the great 
three-year-old event, at one and one- 
quarter miles, the Buffalo Derby, ln 
which several crack Canadian horses

bora of Prbgfce Edward County how dif
ferent a rgrfii si environ meats ln Manito
ba. He explained to them, and thru 
them, to the people of Eastern Camada. 
some problems that are pressing upon 
the rulers of the west to their efforts to 

impress upon their people the character
istics and traditions of Byltish civiliza
tion. ! . .

results in allSr « ; I
Ontario, as well as Prince Edward 

County, takes an honorable pride in Mr. 
'Roblin. We rejoice ln his success, and 
we listen, not without interest, to the 
message that he brings from the gold
en 'west.

Ft

Iff.\
inforce the call for a fiscal system 
which permitted for retaliatory mea
sures. ’________ .

*5 A
Nice Week-énd Outing.

Leave Toronto 9.00 a.iri. Saturday via 
Grand Trunk Railway and see thç. 
Derby race at Buffalo. $2.90 round 
trip.

Tickets good returning until June 17." 
The orchards are in blossom and it is., 
a delightful ride over the doublettrack-, 
ed line via Niagara Falls. Secure youf 
ticket^ at city office, northwest corner: 
of King and Yonge-streets.

G laa number 
purchas-FIVE YEARS OF TORONTO.

Take tip a newspaper of 1902 and see 
the problems that then awaited solu
tion.

In those days dissatisfaction existed 
with the street railway system. The 
cars ran irregularly, and, at rush 
hours, they were scandalously over
crowed. Then too there was pressing 
for solution the problem of the entrance 
of the radial railways Into Toronto. 
The city was suffering loss and the sur
rounding country was complaining bit- | 
terly because Toronto, upiqué among 
the cities of North America, could find 
no method of bringing thèse great ar
teries of transportation to the heart of 
the city. This situation was the more 
Intolerable because the steam railways, 
at that time, had po suburban service.

In 1892, our magnificent harbor was 
almost deserted, because the entrances 
were not dredged and deepened. The 
federal government had assumed the
~~dtion that the city could not ex-

’ -,v.

mu
THEsLABOR BUREAU. ide<

pariBre-
willEditor World.- Has the government 

of Ontario thought It ’ advisable, and 
has It gone to the expense and trouble 
Of forming a bureau for organized la
bor, and of appointing an -official .'to 
took after thé Interests of the unions?.

One to forcibly struck .with Such a 
thought on reading the (latest report 
of the bureau Of I3b»r, prodtoee^un- 
der , the patronage of Bon. J. O. 
Reauime, commissioner of _ public
wprks, by the seeretairy of
reau, Jdhn Armstrong. Ft
whole report, it to impossible to come
to any other conclusion and unless 
matters are changed, the name of the

HT1al-
.theA Presbyterian Minister.
abli

THE ONTARIO BANK. fed. cry:recover po-ssession.
North Bay Action.

Mr. Justice MacMahon has given 
judgment In the action of Farrell 
against Fee, tried before him at North 
Bay. In favor exf Farrell for $233.50, with, 
costs on the high court scale 
missing the counter-claim 
costs.

*r
z STIndian Killed by Train.

ST. JOHN, N. B., June 12.—(Special.)
Thomas Soulian, an Indian, was 

struck by an Intercolonial train near 
Chatham this morning and killed.

The victim had been drinking and 
.vas walking along the track on his way 
home.

Editor World : I notice to your issue of 
June 6th you furnish your readers with 
the views of a shareholder on Ontario 
Bank matters. I quite agree with him, 
and will gladly co-opérate ln a move
ment towards having the matter fully 
sifted. The majority of shareholders 
have beep patiently waiting seme action 
on the part of the new • board of direc
tors. If they do not act, it remains for 
the shareholders to. do so themselves.

It would appear as If nothing need 
be expected from the Bankers’ Associa
tion, tho we may be treated to a ser
mon occasionally on the stability of 
our banking Institutions, and have them 
pointed out as the very acme of secur
ity, etc: with men of such high stand
ing as directors,and so on. It to amaz
ing when one looks at all the circum
stances surrounding the Ontario Bank

*2.00
to Buffalo and return Saturday next bf j 
Grand Trunk fast train. Tickets g9»C 
returning until Monday.

*9.00 New York and Return
I from Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, June 21. Particular 

a writ at 64 East King-street. , S612$#'3f

per
4$ VI
<5H fbu- and dis- 

withoutÆthe con
size,Cigarettes Purchased the Property.

James J. Walsh has Issued 2lA
Open Door in China.

BERLIN, June 12.—The Tageblatt
says it learns that the Franoo-Japan- 
ese treaty contains a clause guaran
teeing the open door in China for all 
nations.

WaiI\
Âÿêr^îïtoSî^Tj^^msT^rbêÿTcnSrMtf?
on the tit v-r, make more hile secreted. Tbi$ 
to why they cure constipation, biliousness, f 
dyspepsia, sick-head ache. Ask your doctor 
if he knows a better laxative pill. We cer
tainly do not. If he does, then use his kind.'

j They 
iLiver Pills

desi
$20Every grocer keeps WINDSOR 

SALT. No other is so pure, so 
delicate. Best for the table. ~

STANDARD are RFire at Summer Resort.
MONTREAL, June 12.—(Special.)—A 

• fire too kplafce this evening at Ste. 
Agathe, the Mountain trime.r resort,
eight wooden houses brtffig destroyed.
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THÈWEATHERESTABLISHED 1894. FOSTER SOLID IN NORTfl 
IS A UNJUIIIIIIOOS CHOICE

N CATTO & SON • 1■ 1 VMeteorological Office, Toronto, June 12. 
—(8 p in.)—Fine weather . has prevailed 
thrvout Canada to-day, except In Alberta, 
where local thunderstorms have qccurred. 
Much higher temperatures have’ been re
corded In Quebec and the JCaritime Pro- 
idnces, but-In other districts the change, 
has not been marked.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 48—64; Kamloops, 42—64; Calgary, 
48-rTO^ Edmonton, 54—70; Battleford, 58-84; 
Qu’Appelle, 56-76; Winnipeg, 56-74; South-, 
ampton. 48-74; Toronto. 48-64; Ottawa, i 
44—78; Montreal, 50-74; Quebec, 40-82; V 
&t. John, 42—70; Halifax. 38-72. k

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes ^aryi Georgian Bay— 

Easterly winds; seme, showers In 
southern Ontario; elsewhere fair, and 
not much change In temperature, *

Ottawa Valley, Upper and. Lower St. 
Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime—Pair and 
warm.

Lake Superior—Fair and warmer.
Manitoba—Fair and warm.
Saskatchewan—Mostly fair and warm, 

but some local showers or thunderstorms.
Alberta—Mostly fair; but some local 

showers and a little lower temperature.

limited^ MALYSTS and 
e Health Authorities 
strongly emphasize the h 

fact that the Royal Bak
ing Powder is always 

uniform in leavening 
strength. It always 

does perfect work, 
each spoonful the 
same as every other. 
It makes every cake 
or batch of biscuits 
uniformly light, 

sweet and whole
some. This impor- 

§jj| tant quality results 

from a scientific com
bination of the most 

highly refined ingredients, 
and no other powder pos

sesses it. Many of the cheaper- 
made baking powders,imperfectly 
combined, have spoiled upon 
the hands of the grocers.

1 »Store Closes Dally at S.80 p.m.
:

Business Hours Dally:
Store opens at a 80 o-m. and closes at B p.

pT Ôâ Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P.M,

Backward Season
r*

CHANCES. Conservatives in the Top Ward Are 
Tt)ld of Some Grit Graft Ex

poses and Want. More. ;

I Sat-, 
t this 
days

'

to thé backwardness of the sea
borne stocks have been left too heavy. 
Sow we quote prices well calcula ted to 

I -educe their size.
I wH|TE muslin dresses.
I only White Muslin Dresses, neatly
1 ^ mmed with Val. lace and Swiss embrold
1 “ ‘ fuu skirts, well made thruout, large
S ’ jef^tlona of designs, vary special $5.00.

TWO GOAT SPECIALS.
B only Ladies’ and Misses’ Tweed 

\ snort and three-quarter length, in
1 ", /-checks and stripes, all well tailored

ranrents and very newest designs, *100 
l. fnd $12.00 each.

LADIES' SUITS.
Ladles’ Tweed Suits, in. fancy checks 

,nd mixtures, fawn and grey, a few plain 
-olors, well-tailored, were $15.00 to 818.0).
'°L Sato Navy. Brown, Green and Black 

ilso in fancy checks and stripes.well 
ind flt guaranteed, Were up to $25.00, for
B5.00.
SHAPED LACE GOWN PATTERNS.

A splendid collection of Shaped Lace 
Sown Patterns, in all the popular makes 
Df iace, Chantilly, Escurlal, Alencon, 
Brussels, good liberal sizes, specially :e- 
rarked to clear.
SHAPED LINEN GOWN PATTERNS. 
A full stock of Handsome White Irish 

Embroidered Robe Patterns. These are 
pery popular this season, and extreme
ly effective. Prices jgS.50, $10, $11.
SILKS.

To-Morrow is a Day. of Decided 
/ Bargains in Oiir Staple Section

-----fcSr

The choice of North Toronto for Its 
representative in the Dominion par-, 
llament is Hon, George Bulas Foster, 
the sitting member, and there Is ab
solutely no doubt about it, for* no 
other name .was ' mentioned at the 
convention in St. Paul's He 
night, and support was assured 
north seems to be satisfied f

NS We have three very fine offerings in our linen and house
hold section for to-morrow. The only word that really 
describes these three special sales is “Bargains,” for they 
are three of the best we have had for many a day.
45 dozen b-a'itiful fine huckaback towels, with damask border and 

henv-stitchïd ends, in spoke stitch pattern, all hand finished, 
pure white grass bleached, made from absolutely the purest linen, 
sizes 24 by 44: a very fine article and one that has been admired 
very much indeed by the Toronto public—always sold at $10.00 a 
dozen, but for special inducement to-morrow we will 
clear the line at, a dozen.....................................................

Our secosd special line for to-morrow comprises white satin damask 
quilts in fine, handsome patterns, sizes 72 by 9-1 and 78 by 97 
inches, very well made and guaranteed to give excellent 
We have 50 only and will clear them Friday at, 
each

Our third special fer_to-morrow’s selling is in its own way even better 
value than our other offerings, and comprises dainty embroidered 
cushion covers for baby pillows, as well as regular size cushions- 

1 here are many very pretty designs in the lot, pll Irish hand 
embroidered, with hem-stitched frill all around ; a set of these 
cushiea covers would make a]very acceptable gift for any 
See our range tc-merrow, before the best are picked up. The prices 
range according to size, from 75c to $4,00 each.

gg
<È>vÿ\L-iiâF.ttA, ■ 1

*
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m>liy
with the Foster, and Mir. Foster seems

iito be thoroiy satisfied with North To
ronto. The nominee made a speech 
which was a dandy rolling of words 
around reasonable circumstances and 
the words fell like seeds In good1 
ground. He defended his character 
and threw some verbal evidence of 
graft that would shook the Horpe Life 
politician and shouldn't be read to the 
children. *

Hon. George E. Foster was paring 
up and down about 60 feet of Yonge- 
street In front of ©t. Paul’s* Htjjll at 
8.15 last night, while upstairs there 

1 was a goodly crowd of North Toronto 
Conservatives who were with him-all 
the way. Charles E. Macdonald ask
ed Chairman Dr. Noble to Invite Mr. 
Foster upstairs and tell him that he 
had the unanimous nomination of the 
convention. The proposition had heen 
•that there toe one nomination and no 
more, and it was adopted as a good 

While at the chairman’s request

Io>striped.
THE BAROMETER. i'lbljjfdema

*
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

59 29.67 16 E.
61 29.69 à' Ë!”'

29*67 12 Ë. ' * *

.Time.
8 a.m........
Noop..............
2 p.m..........;.
4 p.m.......... .
8 p.m...........
M p.m.............

Mean of day, 57; difference from ave
rage, 4 below; highest, 64; lowest, 49.

/à
. 62 6.9060>• Sizes 1 I

54 29.67

J- wear.
J

'2.50Automobiles for hire—experienced
Meteorfigured. 1drivers. Phone Main 3668. 

Cycle Company, 181 King West. AFine lot of Foulards at 60c.
Fine Taffetas, Dresden effects, at $1.0) TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

\ tard.
June 13.
Anglican Synod, St. James’ S.3., 10. 
Methodist Conference, Elm-street 

Church, 10.
South Toronto Conservative conven

tion, Victoria Hall, 8.
Opening Yorkvtlle-avenue branch 11-

anl-

Extra qualities. Black Peau de Sole, 80c, 
Be and ILOO yard.
colored dress goods.
A hatch of Tweeds, Cloths, Voiles, Eo- 

fennes, Repps, etc., good colors, useful 
eegths, were $1.00 and tl^, now ;0c 
'isd. '”**

♦Correct
one.
young iMr. Blrmimgham went do win 'to 
tell Mr. Footer the state of the meet
ing, Dr. Nolble read a letter from Mr. 
MeNaught. the North Toronto repre
sentative In the legislature, regretting 
that owing to a mistake In annewunee- 
m@nt.of the date of the convention he 
was îbuslly engaged ^oimewhere else, 
tout he gave his most unqualified sup
port to the candidature of Mr, Foe- 

Much eulogy was contained to 
the letter, which was received with 
loud cheering.

occas on.

brary. — j,* —
Grand—Prof. Crocker’s " trtiked 

mais, 2, 8. ” .
Hanlan’s Point—Attractions after

noon and evening.
Scarboro Beach—Attractions after

noon and evening.
Grenadiers’ Band, Island Park, 8.

SLACK DRESS GOODS.
Many useful odds and ends left over 

.fter the season’s selling. Many fash- 
Lnable fabrics amongst them, were $2.90 
k $3.06, now 50 cents per yard.
IMICIrdsrs promptly so 6 car doily filled.

leather

lî^Purmi^EBSomaio.
i

m CATTO & SON
ilas-atroet—Opposite PutaOM,
’ - ■ ~ TORONTO.

ter.STEAMSHIP’ ARRIVALS.'

I Chief Justice of the King’s Bench, Sa- 
I buro Baba, K.C.V.O., grand master of 
I the household of Prince Fushlmi; the 
J Hon. the Chancellor of Ontario, Major 
, Otokhlko Higashi, M.V.O., artillery A. 
D.C. to Prince Fushimi; the Hon. the 

which was flanked oil .the right by a chle£ Justice of Common Pleas, Corn- 
squadron of,Royal Canadian Drageons, mander Tideuchi, Imperial Japanese 

„ under Csii>t FV)yg|fig Younfif, brought Nâ-vy, tti£ Hon. th6 Chl6f Justice of
tile names of -the go to Canon City, Ool., to "get over from Niagara camp, was conduct- *he Exchequer, Hon. R. F. Sutherland,

■eflclarles tinom the graft. Peabody.” uiloyeir’s home was in Aber- ed under the gaze of a gathering of . Speaker of the house of commons; Dr.
- Hitch and Mac. deem Flats. Orchard said he went several thousand people, who were cu- Teizo Iwai, M.V.O., physician to Prince

Here s the way Hon. Mr, Foster put there at his own volition. He had not rlous and interested apparently rather * ushimi; Hon. Mr. Justice Hodgflns,
ft straight to the delegates of North seen Moyer tor a year or, more before than Inclined to be demonstrative. S?urt; Senhtor Jaffray,
Toronto, to one cape: this. or, more oerore Fushlml and the lieutenant- Brigadier-General Otter C.B.; M. W.

”Slftum.had two friends in ne North- The witness was not sure how the governor and suite, Brigadier-General i representing the toreign of-
west- They were Hitchcock and Me- Peabody matter came up or who sooke Otter, Lieut,-Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, I H.onîr ^^ehester,
Gregor, the latter a prominent sup- of it first. Moyer ■said he wahtedT to Lleut-Col. Davidson, Major Wyatt ^ Railway* ^km^DeTzfl* n““r 
porter of the minister in Brandon. He get rid of Peabody, so no one etee;and Major Harbottle proceeded at mea- 1 Nekton representtlg th^ gUerno^
got offices an demolumemts, but they >rould follow In his footsteps. Peabody sured pace down llne’ anJ the"- eeneraL Jos ftre n M G T ^
were not easy enough. McGregor and had gone out of office at this time. turning to the waiting carriage, the the l^inlo “gwemronV^Si?

a oomPM>y out of Orchard said he talked with Hay- prm®e’ hls ho"°^ and Mayor Coats- ^ treasurer ’^L^w^ ‘ So!
CenL îf  ̂ PettlWe at the totte?a SouseW wwt T Greniers" driy; Horn ^oVtociti Teaser

stock and Hitchcock 77 per cent.—99 store. They gave good reasons for i"en? House, wnaie tne Grenadiers j^atheson- Hon Minister of Education

^ar^totaitner,Ata ,^* A^ln wanting to get rid of Peabody. Moy- m^îyt the “nation J anthem Ï the Dr’ py™'- Hon’- Provincial Secretory,Ult 100 ®hare? of the er also had a feeling of personal en- ^ f£d Emoi re of the pteifle The lit- W’ J’ Hanna, Hon. .Minister of Public 
Then there ap-; mity toward Peabody, Orchard said, îfe grou^of Japan^e on tJ dep^t Works Dr’ Roaume, Hon. Minister of 

P^.red onn the scene a certain toamLng him tor being the cause of^t® ® e^gthereSZln wîth fervid £n- Crown and Mines Frank Coch-
'Percy 'Robins, an Englishman, hls arrest. !hufia^T and the ^rewd chee^d rane, Hon. Minister of Agriculture

who had floated across the Atlantic and Got Recommendations. Uu Slmc^-street u^Jt the îlnTd'rawn Nelso’n Montedth, Hon. Dr. Wll-
rîor hWeSl' TPT he °rch»td said Pettibone asked him to up L th^esr^de and JSit up o? ^uffhhy, Hon. Colonel Hendrie,

Lst AuhT McGregor get a position as life insurance solid- contingents‘from the Q.O.rT and 48th «?"; «• P- Graham, Lieut.-Col. S. A.
Ld wtïnn u ü far Lhe tor before soing to Canon City. He Highlanders, the carriages rattled dnto S?, is5To,taL,leut,"<V0,L Lieut.-
380 000 apTvx. nf lo^6 ®nglJ,shman for 8X>t letters of recommendation from the Government House grounds, where PP1' NDttrefSn Williams,
which 1 fl1, JTr “*1?’ several persons, among them Mr. Haw- the prince was Introduced to Mrs. Mor- | BurstoU, Capt J G. Burnham,
tionsh 10nd v a law fairtner of Richardson, timer Clark and the Misses Clark. The ; 81, ,H; . Pi1IatJ;' Ltout.-
A HUch^°ck Haywood later fold Orchard he had crowds thickly lined the corner of King SÜmson Lleut^_-Col. D. M. Robert-

made a mistake In getting a letter and Simcoe-streets and when In about ! ’ I’ Davidson, Brlg-
excluslvfi6 f°r ,500,C00’ Hawkins, for he might Involve j ten minutes the carriage containing the . „

"Whof6 , , the attorney, who had been represent-! prince, his interpreter and Mayor | ^ H Major V. Chadwick, Major

un. n? Ær S4' 2f rZi P=1My ^ j

jf'jss’^ss ffvsTM tre&gr&ssA l~■■*ln * tusz ir ! *. i ïsæs;
had become rich. He cited hls own had nVnrS sald he ^ Please the prince, who, thru the Mr. T. Nosse, consul-general Japan,
case as comparable with that of others ^ J „ ^ ^ the(, to.™’b oat‘ medium of his Interpreter, expressed Ottawa; Lieut.-Col. Grasett, chief ....
who had, after hard work, come out of 2*?® beneath the win- ; hls admiration of the public buildings stable; his worship the mayor, Dr. G.
the cabinet far poorer than they went In^ere„°dy, °“en sat in the and residential district? along the A Bingham, president Ontario Medl-

evening. The fact That t«he bomb \ route. The grounds of The Hale,” the cal Association ; W. K. McNaucht hon
! also kill Mrs. Peabody and the residence of John Hoskin, K.C., on president Canadian National Associa-

f?r\ m t> WQO vo chi| dren made no impression upon him, Dale-avenue, were visited during the tion; J. W. Langmuir chairman Min»
cefved and ln re ’̂rd to M^ Foster’s ard declared. . drive, which lasted nearly one and a ,ara Park Commission; Dr Fa.œn^-
n^Liti/n^hL thît u* ,5// the The witness said he made a pretence half hours. Inspector Duncan and sev- president Toronto University D Tt’
policy of the Liberals to^hase aU^good °f lnsara-noe solicitation, blit did not ' eral detectives accompanied the party, Wilkie, president Imperial Bank; B e' 
C^nservatlves out of nuMc fe A succeed *® wrltln-- any policies, so he which included the aldermen. In all Walker, president Bank 'of Commerce- 
rawajfiflv and untust attack had been toto the ,ha'i‘1 toouranpè, business, there were tight carriages. The prince D. Coulson, general manager Bank of
mJde on Mr F^ter thruThe insura^e ’ wlth a man ”»med Vaughan:- . attracted attention all along the route. Toronto; H. S. Strathy, manager Trad-
«,mmlsslon It was sIrnD v a ne^cS-i - - Was All a Fake. ’ < The members of Prince Fushlml’s ers’ Bank; W. D. Ross, manager Met-
tIon for adh<Unce to CoLe^ltive I" "This Insurance of farmers against Suite 4ho arrived with His Imperial fopotitan Bank; R. C. Steele, president 
nrinoinh^ adherence to Conservative haUgtorms was a fafce waan,t * Higho.uss are: Mlchinori Selgo Nagas- board of trade; C. D. Massey. W R
p“?0Ip, ’ „ _ . . , “Yes ’’ "sakj, K.C.V.O., counctHor of the court Brock, W. Beardmore W Davidson
wJs “thlUpeople'agatnrirthc ^aftS-s^ ‘ “You just gave the farmers a piece ot. h‘3 IlJlpe5fl Maj6Rtyh the K JvFraser Macdonald, Captain
was the people against tne gratters. of wortlh.less and took their of Japan; Sabur” Baba' K.C.V.O., Douglas Young, Lieut. Jamieson.

money?” grand master of the household of his !
j "Yes” Imperial Highness Prince Fushlmi; SEAT FOR MACMASTFp

Orchard «nid ,he , , Major Otohika Higashi, M.V.O., A.D.C. _____ «v.yimoi an.
e plenty of to hls Imperial Highness Prince Fushl- LONDON June 12 Much in* i 

mi Dr. Ties Iwai, M.V.O physician being ^0^/“ ' p “aamentor^d ! 

to his Imperial Highness Prince Fu- vision of Ohertsev . , al
shimi; Shigehlro Tokloka, attache to selection of Donald MocmÎ unanimous 
the section for exterior affairs, the im- vice-president of ihp™mDter as the 
perial household; Shlgetaro Kurosawa, servative Assocltlon of Northwests^" 

attache to the bureau of ceremonies, I rev with ri" vi.n, to ..
the imperial household, and Motojlro seaj at thp n . the
Tauda, attache to his Imperial High- The seLt is now he.d h,, Q T<Vl , 
ness Prince Fushlmi. wiT^a^end^mljorlty. ". Libem1'

SECRETARY IS SAFE.

NEWPORT, R. I., June 12.-A de
spatch was received here late to-night 
from a naval officer at Hampton 
roads, stating; that Secretary Metcalf 
Is safe.

The telegram further said that the 
secretary is on board the Dolphin.

NO TRACE YET FOUND.

NORFOLK ; Va., June 12.—No trace 
has yet been found of the bodies of 
the men who are ©upiposed to have 
■been run down by a steamer while re
turning to their ship after a dan-ce 
at the Jamestown Exiposition-

Do You Want Your Wall» Cleaned 7
If you haven't your house-cleaning 

done yet, sendsfor B. Fafqrd, 32 Sor- 
auren-a venue. %nd he will clean your 
walls, ceilings, pictures, etc., at suah. 
a low price that It will not pay you 
to do it yourself-

CATHOLIC FORESTERS.

C^IaYhAM, June 12.—(Special.)—The 
Catholic Order of Foresters to-day de
cided to hold their next annual meet
ing in Berlin.

The delegates went ont>ecord against 
an Increase In rates.

FUSHIMI IN I0RCNTDFromJune 12 j At
La Provence....New York
Friesland...........Queenstown.. Philadelphia
Caronla...............Liverpool ......... .-..New York
Ionian... Liverpool ’.........  Montreal
Montfort............Liverpool.... Montreal
Oceanic...............Plymouth......,.New York
Pannonla...........New York........................Naples

MARRIAGES.
GARRETT—BARNES—On 

June 12, 1907, by the Rev. B. N. Defoe 
Wagner, Alice Maud Barnes' to Hugh 
Garrett, both of Toronto.

MARR—BIGHAM—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents, 67 May-street, To
ronto JUnbtion, Miss Ella Blgham to 
James E. Marr, by the Rev. Dr. Pld- 
geon.

1Enter Foster.
Some little persuasion must have 

been necessary to get Mr. Foster to 
ascend the winding stairs of St. Paul’s 
.Hall to receive his renero-ai of confi
dence and trust. James (Baird went 
to the aid of Young Mr. Bl-rmirngham 

Foster ’ to take the

Havre

celers. Continued from Page 1.SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP.
O X-

Saurday Racing on Six Tracks— 
Hamilton and Montreal Notes. ho Indy ce Mir. 

winding stains, and to the meantime 
ex-Mayor Boswell mode a neat ad- 
d'rese which to effect was the staking 
of h‘1% reputation uipon Mr. Foster’s 
ability and Integrity. The honesty of 
Mr. Poster was proven In (Mr. Bos
well’s mind or he would not support 
him.

At this juncture Mr. Foster entered 
the 'hall, and the applause was such 
as to Show a very warm feeding to
ward the choice of the convention.

“Look at him mow—well and strong- 
younger than ever and able asd cap
able of taking the sins— if etna they 
toe—of our party on hls shoulders— 
straight and fair,” remarked Mr. 'Best 
well as he announced to Mr. Foster 
that the nomination had been unani
mous.

Sizes Wednesday,0i Saturday there .will be sufficient 
»chg Jn the eastern portion • of this 
bprlsphere to satisfy the most enthusias
tic epposltion of the Moral Reform Al
ienee, etc. Two Important tracks will 
OPet and two will c.elebrate their get- 
iway days, the following being the lot: 
WrCreal.
Hamilton.
Make

Windsor.
Gravesend.
Latonia. «t

LÀpdon and Hamilton are in a hafd 
Irlle this week to see which will show 
r.ott prominently on the racing map. It 
loots an even break, regardless of the 
iac that we are doing our best to help 
the/Ambitious City. , U-.n

Hul Kalney.the youqg millionaire turf- 
nai of Cleveland, who employs Jockey 
tfidtke, called that youth to one side at 
New York the other day and gave hl.n 
4 feK words of advice and a warning. 
Hi said that he had been told that 
Ridfke had been spending much of hls 
One recently under the bright lights of 
Cmey Island. This tendency to stray 

’ mtn the stable, Rainey objected to. He 
bkmed these visits for. the lack of skill 
flat Radtke has displayed In the saddle 
O' late. In the future, Coney Island afid 
It niany glittering temptations, Rainey 
ala, would be barred to Radtke. Radtke 
puld make hls choice—Coney Island or 
■s job. If Radtke persisted in hls visits 
hen he would refuse him permission to 
JMfc and would keep him on the ground 
[1th the stable lads for the balance of 
he season.

DEATHS.
ATKINSON—At Elgin Mills, June 12,

Jacob Atkinson in his 80th year.
Funeral Thursday, 13th Inst, at 2 p.m.,

1 to St. John’s Cemetery. Oak Ridges.
BARRISDALE—On Wednesday. June 12, 

at her mother's résidence, 107 Manning- 
avenue, Mary, third daughter of the 
late William Barrlsdale.

Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p.m., to Ne
cropolis.

BURTON—At Toronto, June 
James Burton, in hls 82nd year.

Funeral private, Thursday, June 13th, 
at 2.30 p.m., from A. W. Miles’ Under
taking Parlors. 396 College-street, to for next week, i i 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Norfolk, comie and glciw^g
England, papers please copy. Sta John A Macdonald. He refetred

" T .... ... , _ to the continuous raid upon himself
HOWARD—On June 12th. Miriam, youn,- and defended bis manner of meeting 

est daughter of Emma and the late raids.
Caleb Howard of 306 Queen-street East. “They said my tongue was muzzled- 

Funeral private, Friday, June 14th, at | That It would not be loosed. I met 
2.30 p.m., from the residence of her I them. In no single taistonce was the 

- ’ - „ ^ „ ! mouth of the member tor North To-
slster, Mrs. E. Carroll, 41 Warden- | ronto muzzled, and so long as he Is on
street. , earth no one can muzzle him.,” calmly

KANE—On Wednesday, June 12, 1Î07, at ! continued Mr. Foster, who called the 
hls home, 181 Jarvis-street, John Kane \ attention of the audience to his speech

in the house April 10 this year, printed 
copies of which _ he had distributed

tite
ion

sleep At Houle and Abroad.
Mr. Foster made a splendidI; ’ (Hon.

forensic effort to expressing thanks- 
(He told of the many difficulties he 
haa bad to experience and excused hls 
neglect of hls constituents at home, 
iwhlle he was looking after their In
terests at Ottawa. He went Into the 
detail of- five days a week, and the 
Saturday, which comes as a sort of a 
■welcome holiday to think things over 

Then he paid a wel- 
tribuite to the late

Ith
of beers

nth, i(07,

r
yit Bottle

setter Coffee 
nd java and Following the recent action of the offi- 

Hals of the Montreal rfieetlng in sus- 
jendlng the license of Jockey Willie 
knapp, the stewards of the Jockey Club 
iesterday revoked indefinitely Knapp’s 
Icense to ride at meetings under Its 

/ jurisdiction.

in.
A Persecution.

irnited
(late of 98 Jarvis-street), In his 8)th

Irish sportsmen, according to a Dublin 
BBlegram, say they believe the British 
jurf officials are determined to do every- 
Oilng possible to exclude Richard Croker 

the EnSllsh tracks. Mr. Crokor 
vithdrew Orby's entry at Ascot for the 
aoyal Hunt Club because the handlcapper 
toposed a weight of 127 pounds, which 
, believed would not give .the horse 

-, *?hance to win. The weight Is unpre- 
wdented for a 3-year-old. The action of 
me officials has caused irritation In Dub- 
!“• At the next meeettng of th" corpora- 
L°JV°f Liublln will be discussed the con
trôler °f the freedom of the city on Mr.

year.
Funeral Saturday, June 15, at 8 30 a.m. x,heÂ Mr. Foster proceeded to throw 

to St. Michael’s Cathedral, thence to the limelight qm some of the many 
St. Michael’s Cemetery. things to be Comdiemned by the coun-

WALDIE-At hls residence, “Glenhurst,” try. He wanted to know why the Ltb- 
„ „ , „ . . T eral party and the chieftains were soRosed ale, Toronto, on Wednesday, June dlspGseid to attack the member for
12th, 1907, John Waldie, in his 75th year. Month Toronto so strongly.

A service will be held at the house on “They don’t like him,” ventured a 
Friday at 12 (noon), and the funeral delegate,
will take place at Burlington on the ar- “My heart Is kindly, my tongue flow 
rival of a special train leaving Toronto | with honey when it wishes to, an
. , _______ sometimes It Is bitter,” explained Mr.

at 145 p m’ ______ J Faster. (Cheers.)
Reasons and Otherwise.

“Do they oppose me because I have 
supported ti|ie protective principle of 
the .pationial policy? They are all pro
tectionists now! The Liberals up till 
1896, bad fought protection and had 
then adopted it; It could be looked after 
better by those who owned it. , The 
foster father has not the same affection 
for the child as the father himself,” re
marked Mr. Foster.

Then he referred to the now forgot
ten desire of the Liberals for unre
stricted reciprocity with the United 
States, which the Conservative party 

' had saved the country from In 1891. 
The tune of the Canadian ministers 
now in England Is a song to Uncle 

masters all over Europe to sound en- ! gam, “Yon can’ t play in our yard 
gaged and married men as to the cause j now.’’ 
of their capture. In seventy-five casss 
out of a hundred the answer was that

son, claiming 
use money of 
;hurst-a^enue, 
t of purchase, 
ny Appeal. 
t Teetzel from 
--in-Chambers 
notion of the 
? dismissal of 
Inst them by 
security tor 

in given dis* 
costs to Ills*

and then he vigorously denounced the 
government’s action In bribing pet con
stituencies with public works.

Dr. Noble was an Ideal president of 
the gathering, and, with the-exception money out of the scheme. The plan to 
of the remarks of Mr. Foster, the blow up Peabody meanwhile had been 
speeches were short. A host oif most ; abandoned because Peabody had stop- 
prominent Conservatives were on the ped sitting by the window, 
platform. Including James Baird, W. D. | Richardson tried to get the exact 
McPherson, W. P. Eastwood, Aid. 1 dates of Orchard’s travels while in the 
Geary, Aid. Church. ex-Controller hall insurance business and, .being 
Shaw. John Akers, H.A.E.Kent, A. Blr- , successful, he attempted to secure from 
mingham, John Laxton, R. J. Score. the witness an admission that he had 

---------------------------- -------- been coached not to permit tbs iriquiei-

ORCHARD’S MEIN CRIMEECEHmBE

)ter Power.
poilrt granted 
i! Moore, trus
te, tor an or* 
fe Winchest«i 
(n the estate 

ametofft 
éspectlvely to- 
also appotot- 
TTysts Cor- 

place of the 
ts are to be

t
J. A. Humphrey, Undertaker, has 

removed from 305 Yonge Street to 475 
-Church Street, corner Maitland Street, 
Telephone North 340.

i
un-

Ithe MARRIAGES MADE AT BALLS. Garden Party and Dinner.
The “smart set” of Toronto was ex

ceedingly well represented at the gar-
“r1 the ‘2ÏÏ bus!n SteZZ C,ahr°knarnd0fM^ «

gave out, Orchard returned to Denver ltst 0< invitations contained’about 2000
at bis own 111-fortune in seUing put the ^d °° “,UdgM Gabbert j “t m'ight^weir^stred'as a

suddenly Seclde to borrow money from | orgdero for hi, house «Slttes-^oh ! beaut ful groundsTffereTa to^sTplea!

Paulson to take him to Caldwell to as earper sweepers, clothes wringers. stog and ftomated sceme ’
The Rich and the Poor S^ubîy • HfC* , The9e men s3meHmes ^Ited | if WJ 6 o’clock when'Prince Fushl-

J, ^ f j th* P°°r- . bls  ̂ ^ ! fe lnsui2n®a’ _ , ml returned from hls drive. He was
One thing about Mr. Foster’s speech denied that this was hls motive, I Tafked Things Over. escorted to a position beside the liau-

! that was noticeable next to the grand The revleW St^unen^rg pto orchard told of talking with Petti- tenant-governor and Mrs. Clark, and a
1 eloquence of the speaker was the fact brought from Orchard ; bone about the Goddard and Gabbert constant stream of guests passing be-

meeting in a ballroom l that the delegates sat open-mo-uthed declaration that when Eteywcod ^a-31 affairs In the basement of the Prttl- fore him were Informally received. No
Germans head the list with 87 per 1 and o,pen-eared and listened as if to proposing the crimes he said that Ed-1 bone 3tore. He sai(j there wa_ t, cards were presented -•

; cent, the French come next with 79 per | leam M he had to say. There was ward Boyce formerly President of the ^ the la “which didn’t look The nrlnce conveyed hls acknow-
I cent., and the Norwegians are tow ; on,Iy .o^e interruption, and that was of Western Federation of MB tiers, and good - to me ” He made the Goddard hI down with only 38 per cent. England j a Sympathetic natrue. Mr. Foster now one of the owners of the Herou- ! fnd .bembsinthisbaremen* todlnation Tf the he^ bufto
was not covered by the census. asked If anyone could say he came les mine, he had also desired the re- he sa1d- having the ^wder soml instates proffered hls hand and

out of the cabinet after 1L jeans ser- moval o Steunenb^g because of hls for Oiem buried in hls y£?d. Th^b-: ronvertd wlto anlmation and fluency 
vioe, a rteh^ man. Xo one said so. Then P^t in th ejiorth îdaihotrouhlea^ , ,bert bomb Eventually killed a man : in French with a number utf the guests, 
he torched the government on these Soon after Orchard toft the stand named, Wat-ly. The Goddard bomb Aifter receiving for some time he re- 
lines a.n'd said a few thtnça"3iigh 1 y dis* David Ooates said : I do not care at exploded. i paired to the handsome marquee,
creditable to the Can ad i &nngx>vem ment this time to dtocuas the statement Orchard then told of attempts to where he partook of light refresh- 
if the -inference is the ri^ht one, and m.ade by Orchard. "get" Sherman Bell, in which he said ments. Thru his interpreter he ex-
the audience -seemed to think it was. "Simpkins never talked to me of the Pettibone participated. ' ’ pressed his admiration of the gowns
Mr. Foster referred to the Commercial kidnapping of Haul son's child. vr- The plot miscarried, Orchard said forsworn by the ladies, which, he remark- 
means of finding out a man’s weaJth, chard did not speak to me about it in i^k of o.p.portunity. Several times ed, were quite Parisian in style. The 
and then went on to say that he would Denver, but he did come to me in Wal- Wbe,n he approached Bell’s house he prince repeatedly voiced hls apprecia
ble one case of a ma.n who came from lace and outline the plot. I told him wag driven away by the barking of tion of the hospitality extended him 
the west without riches, got into the that he was a tool and I would de- on these occasions, he said Pet- and the pleasure which his visit had
cabinet, lived beyond hi£ -salary all bounce him .pubUcly." tibone was waiting for him d«o*m the given him.
the time, and in ten years was multi- Coates served a term ah lieutenant-, stre8-t in a buggy. Moyer ordered him1
millionaire What was the get-rich governor of-Colorado hAvlng been elect- to ..]et up.. on Bell, as he (Moyer) was A state dinner was given last night 
secret. If a man lives at the rate of ed. on the Populist ticket. , . ill and did not want to risk being jail- at Government House by h;is honor the
$20.000 a year and only has about $8000 ----------- ed again. | lieutenant-governor. The following
coming to him. where does he get the | Attorney Richardson, at the resump-. <Mr>yer said it would .be a good thdng were the Invited gu-ests: General His 
rest? There is one of them from the. «tion of the Haywood trial to-day, be- to do some "outside work." "He fold Imperial Highness Prince Fushimi, G.
middle west, and one from the far | gan at once to question Orchard re-| me to get Johnny Neville ” said Or-!c.B.; the Chief Justice of Ontario, the
east,’’- announced Mr. Fester, as an j garding hls conference with Charles chard. “Neville had told .him he knew Premier of Ontario, M. S. Nagasaki, 
addendum to'his previous suggestion.He H. Moyer at the latter’s home in Den- about the Independence depot, and had K.C.V.O.,, councillor of the court of his 
was pretty plain about them. too. and j ver. about April. 1905. Orchard testi- demand-d $1200.” Or-hsrd -«greed to Î Imperial majesty; Sir J. H. Syrtion, K. 
told some stories of graft In the North-1 fled, yesterday that Moyer Pettibone kill Neville, but the latter died natu-l C.M.G., late attorney-general of the
west that would seem like fairy tales if and Haywood told him at this time to- rally j Australian Commonwealth; Hon. the

CUT GLASS 
r, FOB, TUK _ 
-JPHE BTUpB.

Majority of Men and Women Meet 
Their Affinities There.

An Ideal 
$10.00

Most marriages are 
made in ballrooms according to statls-

PARIS, June Continued from Page 1. ?es.
ctlon agaln^ 
irpnto to re- 
ri agreement 
ig In certain.

Commercial ■

tics gathered and issued by the Inter- I 
national Academy of Dancing.

Inquiries were sent out to dancing !Gilt/ i

A "Ryrie” $10.00 Cut 
Glass Jug in chrysanthe
mum pattern is an almost • 
ideal gift to a Bride,, an<^ 
particularly a June Bride. 
*IThe quality of glass is. 
the very finest procur
able, being the pure rock 
crystal. Sr
SThe cutting is deep and 
perfect, while the finish 

’is vqry brilliant.
The Jug is of a very 

convenient and useful 
size, having a capacity of 
2 pints.;
*E We carry many other 
Watef Jugs in exclusive ; 
designs', from $8.00 to 
$20.00. .

Jtlng.
Saturday*1*^ - 
.nd see the ‘ 

$2.00 round ( ,:j

intll June 17. 
vm and It Is 
1 ublè-track-. 
Secure your - 

iweat corner-i

the proposal was the outcome of a !

:

Association Football.
The Parkdale Alblons play Little York 

a practice game to-night at Little York.
Toronto football team will play the 

Brltanntas at the fort to-night at 6.30. 
All- players are requested to be on hand 
early.

The Cleveland Driving Park Company’s 
Grand Circuit meeting is to be held at 
the Glenvllte track, beginning July '0, 
and lasting four days; Cleveland Ignore 
tile rule recently adopted by the Ameri
can Trotting Association that all race.; 
should be ended at the end of the third 
neat, even tho three different horses win 
à;, heat.

. There ts our own Tim Flood and 
other named Lake operating in the East
ern League this year. A few years ago 
.there was a climatic combination, an out
fielder named Winters and a pitcher 
named Summers. Later on a Mr.. McFall 
appeared. . “

Gaelic - League meets to-night.

s.

724
hi ay next by < 
Tickets good

«

r
leturn 
via Lehigh 
Particulars 

361236

Guests at State Dinner.
L r directly 
tod. ThU
piousness,
bur doctor 
[ We cer- 
L hi* kind.
harass:

PH CC1SH
I I__B every form of

■ ■ lillV Itching, bleeding
and protruding 

pues. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use it and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmonson, Bates 4c Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

an-

Rytie Bros
Limited

*34= >38 Yonge Sfc 
, Toronto *■ ,I V*.
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Future of the West. BUSY DAY AT CAMP ■ 
GETTING DOWN TO WORK

vnatural products. How easily such a 
propaganda could weaken the bonds 
that bind us to the motherland under 
the conditions of settlement of Which 
I have spoken!

“I claim that It is a hundredfold 
more desirable from the home govern
ment standpoint that some recognition 
and preference be given to the colonies 
than It is to those who live outside 
the empire.

"I do not think that what I am eay- 
,kig can be misunderstood or misinter
preted. as I simply Intend to convey 
the Idea that so soon as there aje 
fifteen or twenty millions of pedpl 
Western Canada, as there will be be
fore the children who are here to-day 
are as .old as I am, there will develop 
a spirit among the masses that will 
cause them to seriously consider the 
relations that . Canada bolds at the

.

A HOLIDAY INDISPENSABLE
Continued from Page 1. ratio of lpimigration that has ohar- 

, acted zed the last five years, when the
of establishing the. great common- foreign-born citizens of Western Gan- 
wealth In Western Canada. I ad a can, If they choose, take all mat-

Speaking of matters of moment Mr. I tars of government absolutely into 
Rohlln referred to public ownership, j their own hands. '

' declaring himself an ardent advocate. v* i desire, however, now before pro- 
The principle was being rapidly ap- ceedÿig further, to make this state- 
piled In (Manitoba. Provision also was tnftif as a public man of 26 years' ex- 
being made for adequate transporta- perience In Western Canada, and say 
tion arrangements- that while we have no reason to

"One word more regarding the ad- plain, generally speaking, of the char- 
dress," added the premier, "and that acter, of the Intelllgencex and of the 
is where the Intimation Is made that patriotism of those who have come 
it would be a pleasure and is the to us from foreign lands yet there has 
hope of my friends In the old county not been given to this matter of tor- 
rthat 1 should widen my sphere of ac- eign Immigration that consideraUon in
tlon to the hou-=e of commons of Can- the way of cultivating and developing 8resent time If no changes are made,
ada and thus secure ihcresaed oppor- a sentiment of loyalty and devotion to Just 13 soon as men of foreign birth
tunlties for public service. I thank you the British crown which 1 believe the have be6n long enough in the country 
for such a compliment, but I desire conditions demand to acquire leadership, there will de
now to declare emphatically that I “Neither do I overlook on velop a. spirit that will consider this
have no wish—no ambition to leave mate the ICavenin» foer-e u-noeresn question from a standpoint altogether 
the field in which I row operate and Timer 'or 6 vld different from what thV people of the
assume larger and greater, responsl- yet tlie splem?id%-oxk beingVto^e by County ot Prlnce Edward will consider 
bllitles. West fhe Canadian clubs and similar organ!-

Future of tne West. zatlons spread over the country i,ut
Mr. ROblin then spoke at length of there is a limit to the poww o/resist- 

the great west from which he came, an ce offered by thes^ its history and Us possibilities It foreign^™ Xt ln easUy ^ceed 

•nas now over thirty years since and break down If so Inclined 
ho had hidden good-bye to'his father “We In Manitoba Tre ro
and mether, and with their blessing, do our duty in this mat 
started for what Sir James Grant had end, to-day over evar? th.*®
then Just described as “The Great our provide till S, 0
Lone Land." It took him just fifteen the winds of hlvcnwito, Î3
days, continuous travel, to reach Win- creating a patriotic iVl,ew
nlpeg. There was no railway nearer minds of the r5,UdLc tLmenL,ln the 
than' Moiehead, some three hundred day fill the Dlace« _3°me
odd miles south, and necessarily and Patriotism D°cupy to-day.
naturally, travel was slow and'full of ■ ..y011 • anc^ Prosperity,
hardship. Winnipeg at that time was ky th„ .jr.-Su’ **-turally, what I mean 
simply a struggling hamlet of some of „ n„ “.,, ttLv>c and development 
two thousand souls. To-day it has frann v ,an<? patriotic spirit.' I

100,00(i. Instead of the few sirug- whatever th I,wt?wu't any qualification 
gling iptovinccs and possessions In a_ . ■ i™1 ,n my opinion the
■British North America, which existed ! com mere 10*1 Ye *ve ls utilitarian and 
prior to 1867, we had to-dav a unit- DalI,( M al' A mart's loyalty and his 
ed, a harmonious and enterprising Do- ar, , under ordinary conditions,
minion, of which the people who con- : mFll ¥ ma*fe the financial and 
skltu-te its citizens were proud, while wh,„. „neflts that the country in 
the empire tq which we belonged look- «.L. ves Provides. A man suf-
ed upon It as the brightest gam tu corwant, handicapped with 
the British diadem. ’ bisinhïïL <’1™'mscr1be and limit

“But.’' he added, "while we have ® ,of activity, ls not, In the
abundant reason to proudly boast of t. °r things, a patriotic
the past and what has been and is cenUono 'Xr^r? always, of course, 
being accomplished in the way of "to w.„, ‘he people are flocking
making our Canada a great nation, I ej~n Canada to-day from for-
■Lhere is entering into the national life irlviHn_ because of the rich and
at the present time an element that tjje prairie*111 863 our *)road and fer- 
ls essential for the purposes of our “T Hav-o
industrial .agricultural and commer- hilities y?u what the possl-
clal success and expansion, yet to tior . tV®’ ln ** far as the cultlva- 
those of us who are tenaciously wed durjn_ _s°iI is concerned In pro
to British Institutions and to the Brit- h ,, . ®as- cutting It down one- 
Ish flag, presents cause for serious be nnJTi,. 1 i,aJafr estimate would 
thought and. deliberation. nature 11 v 1.860.000.000 bushels. Now,

,we where is the mar- 
m ^ ,la,r*re a Production? To-day 

the "roüïül la largely If not entl-relv 
the United Kingdom. To-morrow
marked lt onrrarVely' there TOay *» a 
market at our doors on this continent-
b“ The 1 d,lsmlss that for a mommt'. 
nois ry from Missouri or 1111-
acalnst I?ak?ta’ whosa farm butts 
atamst the lands of the Southern
an^ ha^ ifrmer' when he comes here 
of "ne thousand bushels

^ h«rd wheat, finds wh^t? He
dnef kT3!, t,h4t he cannot send his pro
duct back info the country from which
dutv ïï-eS9tW th?Ut rmylnfr a customs 
auty or 25 cents per bushel* on/i

Western Canada—that country west finds the other condition to that ht 
of Lake Superior—was an area largèr ships his wheat to the United Kinir- 
than the continent of Europe, and in dorr, and sells It under exactly the 
(natural resources had every requisite same conditions as does his brother 
to build u,p a commonwealth, a nation, in Dakota, who may find that he has 
.a kingdom, independent ln almost a carload, after supplying the local de- 
every feature that goes to make up mand, for export, 
successful human life. Necessity For Preference.

"That bringe me to this point,” con- ‘‘In other words, the Western Cana- 
tlnuéd the' premier, "that In my opin- dian farmer has no preference gets 
ion It is only a matter of a few years, | no consideration ln the markets of the 
and I expect to live to sea it If -1 live j United Kingdonl, as against the pro
to see the" allotted time -of man, when ducts of foreign countries. The man 
the population west of -.Lake Superior j from Russia or the Danublan provinces 
Will greatly exceed that <ft Eastern 1 of Hungary finds the same to apply to 
Canada. Do you not see in' this rapid ; him; and the Intelligent men of this 
and marvelous development hod ex? I class will naturally ask, and they are 
■panslon, thought for the wisest and ■ already beginning to enquire, what pur- 
y>est of ôür public men? Eastern Can-1 P<>se, wkat object, is being served by 
ada cannot provide the 20 or 30 jpr 40continuation of the relations that ex- 
millions in the next 10 or 20 years, that between Canada and the United
art' necessary to meet the demand thait Kingdom. If we cannot get any consld-

. is made by that country for intelligent eralj°n that a foreigner cannot get.
and industrious settlers. ^”fy are beginning to argue that If

. "The United Kingdom cannot pro- Canada had the power to make an ab-
vlde • them, because there Is roo,m ®°lute and Independent treaty of her 

, in Western Canada to-day, under pro- ow'n. without regard to British lnter- 
per conditions of transportation, to cxs‘Hl trade .matters—matters of dom- 

* practically provide for the whole popu- tierce and finance—could be developed 
-dation of the. United Kingdom:; and I along channels and In lines that at 
haven't any "hesitation in saying that Pres®ht appear to be blocked, 
there would still be large tracts of‘iare beginning to take hold of 
arable, land unoccupied, even with so PaPers aiju other publications, and thus 
large a population as that. Publlc «Plnlofi.

"Therefore, there is going to be a government of Canada, as rep-
' continuation 0f what has already be- by, ‘^lr, d Laurier, has

gun—namely, a settlement and a popu- and s P.fV appreciation of
le.tion that wldl be mode up of peoples i P" ir"b°^a"ca o^ this matter, and has

acne all that diplomatic and courteous

PHIa sufficient supply of. I
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(Special. )—To-day Niagara cam-> got 
down to 'business. (More serious de
tails than would toe encountered on a 
mere pleasure excursion were gone in
to. From "sunrise until tihe afternoon 
had grown old, it was quite apparent 
that Gen, Otter Intends doing his ut- 

ljt bringing the raw militia as 
i^gular ln noint of military 

within the. short space of 
time allotted toy the government, as 
possible. Special attention this year 
Is being paid to rifle shooting, and 
even to-day there was constant prac
tice at the butts. ' -

The camp life itself was practically 
devoid of Incident. It was all hard 
■work. The medical men and veterin- 
aries were kept on the Jump, with the 
inspection of both mèn and horses.
Eew men were found to be under
sized, and In many cases these were 
young chaps who would take on an 
additional inch before next camp.
Consequently they were allowed to 
pass as at and proper persons to 
wear (His Majesty’s uniform.

Comparatively few cases of illness 
have as yet been recorded. Different 
from previous years, no one has drop
ped in the ranks from sunstroke or 
exhaustion.

While the weather has been peasant 
and the air (balmy, the sun has not 
been scorching.

. (No. 12 Company of the AJM.C., un- 
ifjer Col. Rennie, which has change ot 
the sick or Injured from the Cavalry 
Brigade, has thus far had only eight 

One of the best-known of the pioneers 'rnlnor casualties to attend- These
.. H,„« C=,„„. Mr. W„d,. S.SÎ

was born on the 22nd of April, 1833, at horse kicka 
Hawick. Scotland. Corning to Canada in In Hospital .
his youth he settled at Burlington and *n the hospital tents of No. 10 Com- 

, ,. . , pany, under Major Fenton, one manembarked ln the grain and shipping has been brought In with a skin die- 
business. The business grew under his “case, and Pte Davis of 5th Company 
hand and he began to turn his at ten- of the 77 th Regiment was ordered 
tion to municipal and political affairs, the^hand accou1u * blood-poisoning in 

Thru his endeavor the Village of Bur- Only,»wo cases of illness, one pleur- 
Ungton was Incorporated. For several Isjr" and one cramps, have occurred

In the 3rd and 4th Infantry Brigade», 
which will be looked after by (No. 11 
Company of the AJM.C. ln command 
of (Major McPherson.

The officers of the Xrmy Medical 
Corps will entertain Grig.-Gen. Otter 
and commanding officeus of the bri
gades at mess on Friday evening, and 
on Saturday night Lieut.-Col. Jones,
ID.G.1M.S., of Ottawa, and Lieut.-Col.
Fotherlngham, P.M.O-, will ibe guests 
of the corps. ■,

The corps will be inspected toy Lieut.- 
Col. Jones on Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday.

Oh account of the derailment of 
eight cars and the engine of a troop 
train, near Queen3ton, ’dome of the 
corps did not arrive until 6 o'clock 
this morning. No. 2 section of the 
G.G.IB.G. were the last to detrain. The 
23rd Regiment of Parry Sound arriv
ed at 4 a.m. and were served with 
coffee from their own commissary de
partment.

Veterinary Inspector Lt.-Col, Hall 
says there is a scarcity of good horses 
in the camp. Desirable animals ap
pear to be scarce thruout the country.
It was with difficulty that the cavalry out a charge. 

He is survived by a widow, five sons had been equipped in this regard. The 
and five daughters: William of Vic- Body Guards were exempt from drill 
toria, B.C.; F. N„ successor to his fa- to-day. on, account of their late arri- 
ther in the business; R. S., of the legal vai. The balance of the brigade put 
firm of Meredith, Cameron & Waldie; jin two stiff seasons of squadron drill,
W. S and C. T., in the lumber business. | and for the most part showed 
Two daughters, Marion and Lily, are 
at home; another daughter ls Mrs. G.
E.. Spragge of Ottawa, also Mrs. C. A.
Temple and Mrs. R. H. C. Cassels of 
Toronto.

Mr. Waldie has at several times made 
munificent gifts to Burlington.

The funeral takes place on Friday 
from “Glenhurst.” Park-road, to the 
Union Station, _when the remains will 
be conveyed by special train to Bur
lington at 1.45 p.m.

A service for the family and friends 
will be held at the house at 12.30.

June 12-— the smoke of the connoisseur. A judicious blend of 
the finest growth» of Virginia and Carolina tobaccos, 
possessing a faultless flavor and. aroma.

«*.
l\'

10 for 10 cents at all dealers’
Manufacturers DOMINION TOBACCO CO.
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JOHN WALDIE DEAD 
AFTER WEEK’S ILLNESS

1 - •T:

<5-:> il
IS GREATEST DF LIARS SUFFERS SEVERE LOSSfi

I
Street Opening

St. Clarens Avenue
jqf %

St. Helen’s Avenee.

I

Prominent Lumber Merchant Suc
cumbed From Heart Failure 

Yesterday.

pttlnts, 
largely 
statemi 
Meetiar 
nest th 
be kep 
transpl 
these1 s 
day. <ai

Appeal Was Made For Fire Assist
ance, But All Did 

Not Answer.

Sends Message to Miners’ Federa
tion Expressing Hope of 

Early Freedom.
»

There passed away yesterday after
noon at his late residence, 75 Park- 
road, John Waldie, lumber merchant, 
prince, who for a quarter of a century 
has been one of the biggest men in the 

commercial life of this city. Mr. Wal
die had been ill but one week, and de
spite the be^-t medical aid that could 
be rendered, he succumbed to heart 
failure. •

ever DENVER, June 1^.—“Steve Adams 
will not testify for the prosecution in 
the Haywood case.”

This was the declaration of Acting 
Secretary James Kirwan of the West
ern Federation of Miners to the con
vention. He returned from Boise and 
told^the delegates that Haywood’s 
lawyers have the assurance from 
Adams that he will repudiate his “con
fession” If he is placed on the stand 
by the prosecution.

Mr,. Kirwan also brought the follow
ing message from William D. Hay
wood: “Harry Orchard ls the greatest 
liar’ of the twentieth century, as every 
man he has Implicated stands ready to 
testify

"I am determined to take the stand 
and show where he lied. If your con
vention had been six weeks later, I 
would have been with you, for by that 
time 1 shall be a free man.”

BUFFALO. N.Y., June 12.—The fire 
the' ""Canadian Ê'hlp-

fjI
fui.which visited 

(buUddnig Co. on" the Canadian shore feature 
Tjhls Is 
also loi 
without 
(ions fd 
*ell to
the ma

Take notice that„ the Council of t
Corporation of the City of Toronto lnte 
to open a street, 66 feet ln 
lng from the west limit 
avenue westerly to the
Helen's-avenue, as a local lmnrov»m,n. l 
oa the Initiative principle. n^i

Thè estimated cost of the «uhh ™ûn, ^ 
J* *8°76' of which 32019, 0r 25 rar cent ^S 
to be provided out of the general fuUS 

the municipality. Thé remalnd» fl 
tire cost Is to be paid in ten annual «cel
nîî/na.S?8Sîients 0,1 the real property hîl 

. mediately benefited. "verty inn
The portions of streets upon which 

pr°perty, benefited and to £ 
dally assessed fronts or abuts, an:

St. Clarens-avenue, east side from t 
south limit of Lot 22, Plan 1030' the 
northerly 1093 feet 6- Inches to 'a t> 
where said east limit would be inters 
ed by production easterly of north 
of Lot 22, Plan 588, tn

St. Clarens-avenue. west 
north limit of street

of Niagara River, four miles north 
of the International Bridge, last night, 
did ai&ut 3200,000 damage- 

The- fire started near one of the fur
naces In the big building. William 

, Heintz, night watchman, was the first 
to discover It. He , immediately tele
phoned the Bridgeto'urg volunteer fire
fighters. - -

Albert King, resident 
the company, who fives In Bridgeburg 

notified of the fire. He ca-led out

width, extend 
of St. Clarens 

east limit of St
'

;

ex-
'Kir -Form

1,1.1 manager of

COBA 
'((letallul 

keard, 
districtJ 

similar

was
about 200 employes to fight the fire, 

Buffalo and Niagara. Falls:, Ont., were 
also appealed to for assistance, but 
for some reason this city's fire de
partment did not send any apparatus. 
The Niagara Falls depart nient sent 
an engine and cre-'w to the. plant, but 
because of rto fire plugs in tohe vicin
ity of the burning building, the 
were unable to work. They, however, 

volunteer fighters in

5
<

n■h“Any schoolboy In the fifth form ckn 
tell us what the paist of Canada has 

■ been; tout I have no hesitation in say
ing that tithe most profound philoso
pher and the wisest and most patriot
ic stateman cannot tell what the fu- 

. lure of Canada Is to toe. Because Can
ada to-day occupies the proud posi
tion of being thc.most Important self- 
governing colony in the. empire is no 
guarantee that the ties which have,, 
been sulficiertt to hold that allegiance 
and relation ln the past will be1 con
sidered '"enough to hold us ln the fu
ture."

says
side, t

. .. e„ , as opened north
Lane^lntersectlons.101 **■ P“*" 588' 3a’ 

St. Clarens-avenue, west 
south limit of street
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jnade d 
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.seyer^-fj 
of third 
wa-V po 
quartz 
silver M

menyears Mr. Waldie sat In the county

DR. CHAMBERS IS GIVEN 
FREEDOM FOR ONE YEAR

council and was also warden. Some 
years later he was offered the Liberal 
nomination of Halton County and was 
returned as member. At the next elec
tion he was defeated and also In the 
subsequent one. The fourth time he 
appealed to the electorate he was de
feated by the National Policy platform 
of Sir John A. Macdonald.

Shortly afterwards he moved to To
ronto. when he organized the present 
Victoria HaFbor Lumber Co., of which 
he was president until the day of his 
death. A few weeks ago he carried 
thru negotiations for the purchase of 
the Cook Lumber Co. of Spragge, Ont., 
for amalgamation purposes.

A director of the Bank of Toronto for 
many years, also the Landed Bank & 
Loan Company of Hamilton, he had 
large interests iti the Tobley Leather 
Company of Collingwood, the " Magnet- 
awan Electric Company, the Toronto 
Paper Company and t he Canadian 
Coating Mills, Limited.

A Presbyterian in religion, he for 
years took an active interest ln the 
Westminster Church, of which he was | 
an elder.

assisted the 
checking the spread of the flames.

The (burned bundling was 400 x 200 
feet, built of steel girders; with cor- 
irugaiffed roof and walls. In a few 
minutes tits entire structure was en
veloped In flames. The bucket bri
gade and the men who manned the 
(hand pumpa worked valiantly, but 
their efforts were unrewarded.

: side, 1
1086therly t0 aouth JfrnU <of**Lot 3,th;

Lansdowne-avenue, east side, 1 
nart{‘ '{'n't °f street as opened; ’ th 
northerlj- to north limit of Lot 2S.
588, - saving lane intersections.

Lansdowne-avenue, 
south limit of street 
southerly 321 feet.

Lansdowne-avenue, west side, fi 
north limit of street as opened,; the 
northerly to north limit of Lot 56 F 
683, saving lane Intersections.

Lansdowne-avenue, west side, 1 
south limit of street as opened • ’ th 
southerly 244 feet.

St. Helen's-avenue. east side, from mam; 
limit of street as opened: thence nojE 
erly to north limit of Lot 66, Plan* 
saving lane Intersections.

St. Helen’s-avenue, east side, from so* 
limit of street as opened ; thence sou* 
erly 244 feet.

St. Helen's-avenue, west side, fiÉj? 
where said street would be Intersect 
by the production westerly of the no* 
limit of the street as opened; the* 
northerly to south limit of Dora-aven* 
saving lane Intersections.

St. Helen’s-avenue, west side, free 
where said west side would be Intersect 
by the production westerly of the sou» 
limit of the street as opened ; thenW 
southerly 244 feet.

The reports of the City Engineer ai® 
Assessment Commissioner, recommendlt 
the said work, and the statement ghowli 

• the lands liable to pay the assessmen 
therefor, and the names of the 
thereof, so far as they can be ascertain® 
from the last revised assessment roll, S' 
now filed ln the office of the City ClertL 
and ls open for inspection during office 
hours..

Persons desiring to petition the sal 
Council against undertaking Ue said pre 
posed work must do so on or before t! ; 
20th day of July, 1907. A court of rev*.:; 
slon will be held at the City Hall, Toror 
to, on Tuesday, the 26th day of June, 190 
at 2.30 o’clock p.m., for the purpose 4 
hearing complaints against the propose 
assessment, or accuracy of the frontag 
measurements, or any other complaint 
which persons Interested may desire tC 
make, and which are toy. law cognizable 
by the court. ' ™

111!
■1

east side, 
as opened; . tlRecommendation of Standing Com

mittee is Accepted, Tho Not 
Without Mourning.

t ■Serious Problem. At the local offices of the Canadian 
Shipbuilding Company, It was stated 
that the main shed constructed of 
steel, -the blacksmith shop, the pun* 
shop, and the cab of the electric train 
were destroyed;

Foster.
The Toronto Methodist conference, ln 

ministerial session yesterday afternoon,- 
discussed the appointment of Rev. Df. 
Chambers of Parliament-street Church 
as successor to Governor Vanzant of 
the Toronto Jail, whose resignation was 
demanded by the authorities.

The stationing committee asked that 
Dr. Chambers be left for one' year with-
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u FISH AND GAME LAWS.

111:1

Bobcaygeon Protective Association 
Issue Instructive Circular.'?■

<1
4

. BOBCAYGEON, June ll.-The Bob
caygeon branch of the Ontario Fish 
and Game Protective Association have

-iti
11

v Issued a neat circular which gives full? Protests against this move on the i
part of the committee were made by j instructions to tourists of the hunting

and fishing laws of Canada.
This enterprising town, situated at

f4 .
several of the clergy present, on the

..j ground that, in order to take up a secu- the entrance of the sportsman’s para- 
-1 lar calling, he should first resign from dise In Ontario, well knows the value

markably well, which is largely ac-: j ... of laws for the observance of decency,
counted for from the fact that a great:*116 mlmscry- temperance in enjoyments and respect
number of the men ore old hands at! After some discussion, however, this fCr the Sabbath. Here the grekt mass 
the game. I protest was withdrawn, and the motion : of the touring public feel that they are

As usual, there are a number of lost that Dr. Chambers be left for one year ln ^e woods, 
articles, too- which the subordinate without a charge was carried. The legal number of fish that may
officers have been instructed to keep yesterday morning’s session was ta- *•« taken by one person ln one day is 
their eyes peeled. ken up with an examination into the t°'ur masklnonge, not under 24 Inches

Lt.-Col. 'Mason reports having lost credentials of the character of the, ^jsht bass, not under 10 Inches,
a rçH of Japanese matting; i>t -Col. clergymen in the different stations, !lv'1 !? t*ti smaller fish must be returned
Hall, p. V. O., missed his sword on the which were found to be entirely satis- ttxf water. Visitors from outside 
steamer Chippewa, Monday, and Ma- factory Ontario can obtain a perm.t on pay-
jor McGillivray of the third brigade, ------------------------------------ î"ent ot 52 J>er ^ or a fee of 35 for a
has lost a box spur. » REGISTERED family ot five persons. Such ^persons

Enolneers at Work REGISTERED. may take home with them the legal
y worix* • ■’ catch for two d"âys

An interesting bit of work was done, Mrs. Jawback: We’ve got to get rid The open season for partridge ls from 
by No. 2 Company, R. C. E., this after- 0{ that parrot. Mr. Jawback : What’s, gept 15 to Dec 15; for ducks, from

With picks and shovels and the matter with ft? Mrs. Jawback: It sept. 1 to Dec. 1. Any violation of the
sa.no bags, they constructed an. 80-fooi talks all the time. Mir. Jawback: Hon- Ffeh and Game Act incurs a penalty
sheltered firing trench in less than est. you’re the most jealous woman. I of not less than $10, and the association
three hours.- The device consists ,of a ever saw.—Cleveland Leader. at Bobcaygeon bffers a reward of $10
main trench four and -a. half feet deep _______ to any person other than a law officer
proTect^ aftr°reguV^rervtlrVeS Ctty boarder: When you exchanged ”*<> jMion o^any'perron^fo^the

With the exception; of single loop- cattl<t'v'“ Farmer Iron esU rol v'°'atlon of the Fish and Game Act,
holes, these compartments are com- a pro quo. Farmer Jonæ. oo. Qr cf the law of Canada relating to
pletely covered with sandbags, giving Neighbor Smith didnt try no sich flshlng and huntlng on the Sabbath, 
absolute shelter 80 the musketeers rae?T1 tricks on me. We swapped fair The clrcular also quotes the law re- 
from the enemy’s bufiets. A trench of an<^,even- Baltimore American. lating to the observance of the Sab-
this type is usually located on high aro.,, bath. Chap. 104 ot thp Consolidated
ground and Is provided with a covered ^ J Statutes of Upper Canada, which is In
.passageway -for exit purposes, and -.1^!2.?,hT h}P1. A'* force, says that it ls not lawful for
putting in relief. Lieut. Irving direct- f*0 ®,' Edible, I t-hln.k. Cleveland any person to go out fishing or to take, 
ed the construction. Leader. . kill, or destroy any fish or use any

Eight Thousand Aullets. .. gun, fishing-rod, net or other engine
Between 6.45 a.m. and > b-m»to-day. HUH nDCII 11/Un 1DC McnunilP £°^tha^ PurPosf, on the Sabbath.

over 8000 rounds of ammunition were CHILDREN WHO ARE NERVOUS. T Thes® instructions will be issued on
fired onnthe MZsslss-a.uga. rifle ramreti bv , ,, June 16 to the northern tourists, and
companies from th» 12th 20rh Nervousness is often a family pre- lt Is said the law will be rigorously en-44th. Mat- 3Rh 36th, rth 39th ^nd *SpOSlti°n" , W! '"herit tendencies to forced.
77th Reo-im«nt.« . i disease Just as we inherit physical
slieihtest^sle-n of con*.id™ *** resemblances. Strain of study, restless Hog of Brilliant Color,
dit is due to Lt -Col Hardin^n?^" aU the time, early introduction Into From The Westminster Gazette, 
ketry instructor " and-Cant Rntlîhlr7 tbe dutles of soclaI Ilfe- develop all Th-a.t really beautiful species, the Red 
who had charge of the ranges tor the t0° 80011 nervous troubles among child- River hog cf Wes: Africa, is now well-
prevalent regularity and good order reol »... . ’ , . , represented In the zoo _
The ranges were in perfect shape the ,V, e'S’ /ance,' ileadaches- epilepsy with Other Juvenile wild pigs the Red
grass having been previously cut ' The a,nd ki'nfred maladies are becoming. River hog is striped ln the uorly part
(targets worked splendidly and the alarmingly common among the young. I cf its life. When ab*it three months 
marking was excellent PaIe- wan-eyed, listless young people old It loses these markings and the

Gen. Otter left to-day' for Toronto to ar~ m,et everywhere.. I body has a spotted appearance,
take part In the reception to Prince I To neglect signs of Weakening down The adult ls one of the most torll- 
Fushlmi. Is criminal. Parents, by Ignoring very liantly-colored mammals in existence,

manifest symptoms of mental and but its 'bright red hue no doubt -ha-r- 
President and Farmers nervous strain, actually condemn their, monlzes with Its surroundings, the soli

That President Roosevelt and for Çhl,dr„en >o life-long Invalidism, which in many parts of West Africa being 
that matter, Vice-President Fairbanks dwarfs their power of work, limits the red. It Is • of an elegant shape and 
are sturdy long-distance walkers thé ,p0s3")"'t'es °' their children's lives with Its tufted tall and long, penciled 
country people around Akron (Ohio) ’? ver-'" narrow ranges. Upon the first ears, has considerable pretensions to 
Junction, something more than a mile Î 611 of n^rvous- feelings. -St. Vitus’, beauty, 
from the city, found out by personal aance- run-down conditions, weakness,, Tho it has not -the enormous tusks 
observation. While a long halt in their Persis'8nt an<l recurring headaches, found in many of the wild swine the 
Journey was being taken yesterday 8et them that wonderful body, brayi, Red River-hog is not devoid of means 
afternoon, the president and Mr Fair- aTld nerve builder, Ferrc-zone. Its ac-1 of defence. Its face Is protseted by 
-inks set out for a walk. The president Î.101} ls V°s'tlve ln #his Class of disease. : hard callosities on each side Jua* he- 
sèt—the pace, at a brisk gait, which I ^tlh '•? °,ld and Young, and Its result low the eyes, and there Is a bony rid*- 
the vice-president, however, had little 'hrouFb its Influence on the blood on each side of the upper taw" a ad 
difficulty in keeping up with. , forming,is so permanent.tbat the crisis that these growths are not ^

They confined their walks to the ls ®°°n basket hamental is proved by the fact thlt
roads so as not to lose Sight of their Strength, ability to study with com- this animal can hold Its own witt, th« 
car, dropped In .at several farmhouses, fort and perfect safety, quickly tol-Vart hag. a spLtes provided Jf/h w 
where they Introduced themselves to lo"'s the use of Ferrozone. It builds midable upturned tusks th foT"
the astonished country people and chat- up the nerves, -nourishes the brain, I
ted for a few minutes. By this time ! supplies nutritive blood to the mus- i Queer Posltiohe of
the president was thirsty and he and i des. Color, endurance and vim go From lime c,t vi„v
Mr. Fairbanks had a glass of milk at hand ln hand with Ferrozone. Child-- There t, ™'!ti,^ 
the- house of a Mr. Tlfomas. - | ren who use it are robust and vigor- ev™!£dy ^ti-es abou to^^ ”'t

After an absence of considerably ous. No tonic is better, as thousands finder t,.!hf commo'n
mere than an hour the two returned testify; Just as good for oM folks as larg1£ htZtf 7 ? °Ur

e>cti7 and extend along the entire
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REV. R. J. CAMPBELL.,p
than thoh4r thTtdylemdaHegianceUto toe ! "tT daJLdo' Then'

«= «' =~', as
t Wnat Figures Snow. o£ a colonist to a preference over a

“To show that I am‘not mistaken in foreigner ln the United Kingdom? The 
my conclusions upon this point, allow "barrier Is found In that fetish and ob- 
me to point out this fact—that in the solete theory that Was propounded by 
last ten years, according to the figures Cobden and Bright, and which, under 
compiled " by the Immigration depart- certain conditions, might be of ad- 
ment of the Dominion, there have c-ome vantage to a nation, tout which, under 
into Canada, In round figures, 900,000 .conditions that obtain to-day in every 
souls. Of -these, only 350,000 were Bri- nation of the world, ls, ln my opinion, 
tish born, the balance (550,000), are simply national folly—national suicide, 
either Americans—citizens of -the Unit- I will give you my proof ln a moment, 
ed States to the south of us—or people Free Trade Shibboleth,
from continental Europe. I may say "Free trade Is the shibboleth of the 
that, according to the same authority, public men of the United Kingdom at 
a larger proportion of those who came this time. To us at this distance it 
to us who were not British born, cov- appears to be an amazing folly and in
ert ng this period, came from the Unit- comprehensible, in view of the actual 
ed States, .than came from Europe.

; Called on to Preach Christ Crucified 
and Drop “The New Theology.” noon.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk. ■City Clerk’s Office, 

Toronto, June 13th, 1907.The Rev. R. J. Campbell, preaching 
at the City Temple, London, on May 19, 
referred to the fact that that day was 
the thirty-third anniversary of the

1

DOMINION COAL 6
LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

I
opening of the church. The City Tem
ple, he -said,, had Its adherents all over 
the world, and there x\as probably no 
church where a greater spirit of loyalty 
existed. The minister then preached 
from the First Epistle of St. Paul to 
the Corinthians (verse li., chapter 2). 
He had hardly commenced before a 
man. who had previously mounted the 
pulpit and shaken hands with him, 
stood up from a seat belpw the pupit. 
Speaking in a moderate tone, he said 
“I beg your pardon. Mr. Campbell, but 
will you preach the Saviour and Him 
Crucified?” The stewards at once es
corted the interrupter to the door, but. 
the preacher, observing some movement 
among his congregation, reassured 
them with the remark, “If you keep 
quiet It will not disturb me. We are 
accustomed to these eccentric people 
from time to time.” Later in the dis
course a man stood up at the further 
end of the gallery, and shouted, “Mr. 
Campbell, will you preach Christ 
Crucified?” He was also removed, the 
preacher remarking, "It is very curious 
•this morning; we do not usually have 
two. I am afraid I cannot make our 
friend understand! possibly it is not 
so with the rest of you.”

Siff LI r ,

u 1 "B
-

J A Quarterly Dividend of one per certJ 
has been declared on the Common Stew 
of the Dominion Coal Company, Llmltit 
payable on July 2nd, 19Q7, to Shareholder 
of record at the closing of the books W 
June 21st, 1907. . . . ,§g

Transfer Books of the Common Stodl 
will be closed from June 21st, at 3 p.m* 
to July 2nd, at 10 a.m.

Cheqües will be matléd to Shareholder* ' 
J. MACKAY, Secretary. |

i results, as found to-day. I sat ln the 
’-‘Now. It is only a logical conclusion British house of commons and heard 

to say that the same ratio at least an ex-chancellor of the exchequer, Sir 
will be maintained in the future as Vtmon Harcourt, say that 100,000 peo- 
has obtained ln the past. It Is a rea- pie went to bed hungry every night in 
sonable statement, therefore, to say j the year In the City of London. And 
that a country of 80 millions of people j the Right Hon. Campbell-Bannerman, 
Immediately adjoining, - who 'have no1 the present first minister of England, 
more free lands to offer to their peo- ] speaking at Sheffield less than 
pie, will naturally, by virtue of the 
natural Increase in population, con
tinue in much .larger percentage to emi
grate to our ‘Last West,’ as it is call
ed- The same with continental Eu
rope. They have 400,000,000 of people 
to draw from, and ,-toey are coming 
from every nation, while we have only 
abo-ut 40.000.000 to draw from in so far 
as the United Kingdom is concerned.

i
Montreal, 11th June, 1907.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS j 

ASSOCIATION
two

years ago, said that there were 500,000, 
or half a million, people in the United 
Kingdom who were never able to carry 
the price of a second loaf.

"Is that not a sad commentary on 
the principle of free trade itself?”

Chamberlain realized the situation, 
but the United Kingdom appeared to 
be indifferent—“as Indifferent to the 
interests of the colonies and fter own 
Interests to-day as she was when 
Grenville put his offensive andfobnoxi- 

Wlthout any doubt whatever., it is Uus stamp duties upon the British stat- 
only a matter of five, ' certainly apt ute. And the errors and mistakes that 
more than ten, years with the same wer3 made at that time, and were so

costly, may be repeated; because the 
conditions in Canada1 to-day, to say 
nothing about the future, 'are not so 
favorable as they were at that time 
for British connection -by virtue of the 
mix .id population.”

Looking to the South.
The agricultural statisticians of the 

United States say that In ten years 
not only will that country not export 
any breadstuffs, but that they will be
gin to import, assuming that condition^ 
be similar to the last ten years. They 
have no longer any free grant lands 
and the yields tier acre are steadily 
decreasing. That keen observer and’ 
successful railroad magnate, J. J. Hill, 
In a recent address very clearly and 
conclusively established this fact and 
urged as a protection or provision, for 

Toroato, Can. such contingency reciprocal trade in

In common

The Annual Meeting
Will b: held on SeturlayZ June l.th, l9">7. »t 3 P*%

At the Mclorls ISchoeL Mlmico.

Add reuse by Ho™. W. J. Hanna, Rev. Canon Cod 
and oth.r prominent citizens. Train 1ti 1-K. 
caves Union Station a: 2 p. m., returning leave 
Mimico at b.40. Trolley every 2j minutes,

W. J. HENDRY. Setretay.l

length of the animal. One can see th 
(heart distinctly thru tihe th'in skin aj| 
can watch d-ts slow beat, which atari! 
at the tali and moves forward to th 
head.

Hearts cf this sort reaching „ 
■head to tail are not ai all uncommon I 
-the simpler creatures. The earthwork 
has one, and so have most worms, ch 
terpillars. and ether crawling tilingj 
Hearts in tile middle of the back a» 
are quite as frequent as those in wha 
seems -to u-s to be toe natural plaal 
Many animals, the lobster, for exa(rtf 
pie, and -the crayfish, and the cnafl 
which have short hearts, like those « 
•the bèastèrornd birds, nevertheless hav< 
.them "placed just ur^er the shell 1* 
what, in ourselves,-,foul'd be the- saw 
of toe back. •"‘«w^pFr-

Foreigners Will Control.
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-
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$Cm res eold feet, crmeei, rkeueietiim.
•oc amie UU.S. >ad Lie. 6ee tàem.
Tbny warm thu Foot and Limbs, cure Crumps, 
Pain.i, and all aches arUimc from cold, and will 
positively prevent and cure ZUieumstism. The 
regular priced* 50r. per pair, but fis order to in
troduce our lnrge Cntaloru» of Electric Appli
ances, Trusses nad Druggists* Sundries, we will 
send one sample pair, any size, and our? new 
Catalogue on receipt of 25c. Agents wanted.
The F. E. KARN CO.. Limited
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/ . COBALTCOBALT— Fluctuations in the Mining Stacks is Being Reduced

. SHOT IN s[LF.D[F[Æ|||H»BH||||g^H^HM||
BOYD TEES OF MUDDER

LE
■ 25Rothschilds .

Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar 
Sliver Queen 
Temiecamlng (old- stock)
Trethewey .........................
University ..........
WattS ••ifi >■>• 1

British Columbia Mines—
Cariboo McKinney 1.......... . .
Con. Mining & Smelting' ..... 115 lOic. o. f. s.
Diamond Vale ..
Giant ........... .. vu........ m>. • .1 - 1 ....
International Coal & Coke ..72 $4
North Star .........
Rambler Cariboo —
White Bear (non-asSessablé). 8 

Railways—
C. r._r.
Niagara. St. C. & T.....

. . . . Rio Jan. Tramway .....
T)m fluctuations in the mining stocks yao paui0 Tramway ...

We narrowed down very materially, l^rmrt^RaUway. ........
Jknpared with the business of the re- Winnipeg Railway".""" 
cntW- is considered., to Hn^1 Negation .

due primarily to the small amount of Northern Navigation .
houidatirin that is. now able to be. R.& .O. Navigation .. gaum tv St. Lawrence Navigation ... 127 lk5%
fenced. To-day’s business was mainly banks—
contributed by the Standard Exchange. Commerce.......
The. active shares on this exchange ?V<
were freely dealt In in 500 blocks, the Hamilton ..........
trading being-mtinir"between profes- 
Bionals, The range of prices was lim- Metropolitan ...
Ited In mpst cases to two vor three Nova^Scotïa"."
pc;nts, and the whole process savored Ottawa .........."
largely of a scalping proposition. The Sovereign, new
statement given out from the Green- ..........

eejmn property was taken as an ear- Tl.aÿer|. ..............
nest that shareholders in this mine w«l Unlted Empire "Bank 
M kept better posted with what is Loans. Trusts, Etc.-
transpiring at the property. None of Canada Land .............
these shares earfte On (he market to- Cangda Permanent ...
dey and the offerings were not plentl- Central Canada ..............

. (mi . Cobalt Lake stock was a weak Colonial Investment .. 
feature of the market, the price of 5'’™!"*°" K®5!!!anent
jthis Issue declining to 18. Conlagas Savings ..........
also., lost several points, and was left Huron * Erie ""
without support at the close. Quota- Landed Banking ........1.
tlona for the active trading Issues were London & Canadian .......
#ell together at the close, and gave London Loan ............................118

National Trust .........
Ontario Loan ............ .
Toronto Mortgage 
Western Assurance ..

Mlscel laneous—
Bell Telephone ......
Canadian General Electric 12714 
Canadian Oil .........

---------- City Dairy common .
COBALT, June 12.—W. X Urquhart, City Dairy preferred

Metallurgist and assayer of New Els- Confederation3Life"t",.......... . *0
keard, speaking of the Larder Lake Dominion Coal, common 68
^strict,, claims the samples We very g^^^eel çommo» .... 23 
similar to the famous Nome district. Mackuy preferred .. 
n hlS oplhions on over 600Ô SA- ^anhaT Nevada'".'
says made. Mr. Urquhart ctaiihs that Mexican L. & p .................
the best- samples are obtained in the National Portland Cement... 
faint blue quartz, with chlorite schist, «ova Scotia Steel, common
tome good finds of which have been ^e8^er^°|er®'Prheferrerd ,...........
jjnade'at Lake Opsatica, about six Western A Northern Igmds^ ...
jmiles from Larder» Lake. Foster—500 at S3, 500 at 85 1000 500 at 154

5 Un assay -of some sulphite cubes 500 at 1(xx)i 500 at 85 it 85%/ S00 at 
showed values of 31800 to the ton In 84%, 50», 600 at 85, .«rat «%, un' at' 84%. -Sri 
KcTd. These samples were taken at a Trethewey—25 at 76, ÔW, 600, 500, 500, 500, t y », 
seyen-foot depth from a -quartz lead soo, boo, 600, boo, 500, 500, 600, 50» at.73, cor v 1 • 
of thirty feet, the distance of which at li. Thirty days’ delivery. «00. 600 at 'i5. 
war not traced on the surface. Much Cobalt Lake—2»J at. 21. s - , ■
quartz in the . .district carried native 18^ea£-6uu0 at 1&uu- 50u- l0°-
silver In quantities. -JÉriflÉ

PRICE CHINEES NARROW 
IfliNG PROFESSIONAL

** • "i
25

... 08 1.04

LAW&COMINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE0 1et ■ iVi
4.50

48. . 88 I
: - - - - - - - - in- - - - - - - -

Coleman, Bncke, Loraine, Larder Lake, Montreal 
River, etc. Passed or Unpassed. Varying 

in value from $300 to $3,000,000.

♦24 w
Says He Was. Assaulted and Look

ing For Hiding Place.When 
the End Came, x

Standard Shares .Are Quite Freely 
Dealt In^as ajBcafping 

Préposition. *■

7 5• • V**,# ? • » » (A* • ^ ■Jill ■i "

l , V
LIMITED17 ie.blend of

' XrSi
...... 170 169

-*F-

Stif.-defencp Is the plea •which T. C. 
42^ Robinette, K. C„ will urge on behalf 

121*4 of John Boyd, who shot • Edward Wan
dle Tuesday afternoon, .

Boyd says, he went to the restaurant 
fit the moriiing fn search qf the wo
man with w-hom he had been living. He

World Office,
Wednesday Evening June 12.rs* Their Advice 

To Investors
MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited
612 Traders Bank Building,

‘ 1C2%
:•! N TORONTO175

12Ï
9496No. see BUY^

Lucky Boys
GOLD MINES,limited

75 h«d heard that a tall colored! man, who 
kept a restaurant on York-street, had 
called fdr her on a bicycle -at her 
“boarding, house’’ to “fix some clothes’’ 
for him. Boyd asked civilly for the 
woman, and says Wandle told him he 
did. not want him round, struck him 
with a billy, and threw him into the 
street. Being afraid, he then purchas
ed the revolver.

Later he walked north on' York-street 
to get a shirt. Suddenly, as he> was 
passing Wandle’s, he received “two

V
173
104 STOCKSY LAW & GO.238 237
205

....... . I» Lilt with us your holdings or 
writ, fpr prices. We have

220221
193ening

Avenue
Avenue.

LIMITED....... 248
BUYERS AND SELLERS290

226 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728729730-731-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

*95105 COLONIAL INVESTMENT It LOAN
TRUSTS A GUARANTEE
RELIANCE LOAN
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT
COLONIAL CEMENT
SPANISH RIVER PULP
SUN It HASTINGS
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

FOX & ROSS

....... 220 218
125

M ..................189 136
lut)

12354 122 |125
160r 7.45 ,7,40 175SO. 6(1771Council of the 
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ÆJOHN,
City Clerk-

123 S; >
187 186 If you have not beught any of these shares, buy them 

NQW. Don't miss this opportunity. LUCKY BOY$ 
will make investors rich.

I124 Wire, write 
or teleph

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
r, WE WILL BUY108 10) i

s158*4the' market a steady appearance.
M 1000 Foster, 75c; 500 Green-Meehan, 

36c; 1000 McKInley-Darragh, 95c.;
2000 Peterson Lake, 28c; 5000 Silver 
Leaf, 81-2c; 1000 Trethewey, 70c;
100 Niplssing.

43 SCOTT STREET
E»t*bli»hid 18 7.

13454
U0SIMILAR TO NOME. ::::: » ~: *•; - 1 1 «NOW*

6c PER SHARE
136145^Formation at Larder Lake Like That 

of Famous Mining District.
126

I i... ■37 WE WILL SELL /9" 119-^4195
2000 Abitibi, 12c; 2000 Airgiod, 28c; 

2000 British American, 38c; 2000 Co-1 
bait American, 25c; 2000 Cobalt De- j 
velopment, 2000 Cobalt Lake 
Cobalt Merger, 20c; 2000 Kerr Lake 
Crown Reserve Pooled, 30c; 2000 
Nova Scotia, 23c; 1000 Rothschild, 
16c; .2000 Sllbert, 10c; 600 Silver
Bar, 20c; 1000 Silver Bird, 12c; 1000 , 
Diamond Vale Coal, 23c.

"59 7
21V4 *50

rt67 2000
(Par Value One Dollar, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable)

The opportunity nèw offered for investors to make 
fortunes has never been excelled.

.......... ,v- ss
4»

6644
II 50■

TO
:: n

■92% 1
125

COBALT STOCKS
BRYANT BROS. &'CQ->2£fr&ikbought AND SOLÙ6

■ If you have already purchased some ef these shares, 
BUY MORE. DOUBLE UP YOUR HOLDINGS. 
Yeu will not regret it. Telegraph er telephone orders 
or reservations at our expense. Orders and reservations 
will be filed in the order received until this allotment ef 
1,000,000 shares is sold. Remember we placed 2,500,- 
000 shares ef Blue Bell in 25 days. This alletmcnt ef 
Lucky Beys wrll be largely over-subscribed.
LARDER LAKE will astonish the werld with its eut- 
put ef Gold. Lucky Boys-is in the heart ef the district 
and will make investors rich. Buy now and receive the 
benefits of the big advance that will certainly take place 
in Lucky Boys. Fortunes will be madfc from invest
ments in these shares.
Telegraph or telephone orders or reservations at eur 
expense, allowing remittance to follow,-( -
Prospectus with full information*covilaiaing application 

blanks, mailed to any address.

st side. F. ASA HALL <k COJOHN BOYD. - '
bings on the head." Wandle grabbed 
him by the vest and ■ shirt, tearing 
them, and jerked him Into the restau
rant, saying, “jNow, I’ve got you!” 
i Wandle, he says, kept on pounding 
him with the billy, and jerked him Into 
the hallway. Then Boyd fired two 
shots, at random and turned to run, 
but was strung back toward the stair
way, up which he fled, followed by 
■Wandle. He went on down the half; 
searching for a room In which to hide.

Wandle disappeared, and Boyd went 
up the hall to Mrs. Isaacs' room. The 
inner partition looked like, a good cov
er. and he entered, when Wandle ap
peared from behind the partition and 
struck him over the head with a chair, 
lhe revolver being still In his hand, he 
fired blindly, and fled.

“Mrs.” Boyd, a decrepit woman of 
atout 50, declares that a week ago, the 
negro gave her an awful beating, and 
threatened to shoot her with a revolver 
he then had.

Boyd, when arraigned in police court, 
was stolidly Impassive. He pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of murder, and 
was remanded for a week. He was also 
present at the opening of the inquest, 
which will resume to-njght at the city 
hall. ' !

The jury are: Charles-J. Cooper (fore
man), John Rennie,John Lumbers, Wm. 
A. Mitchell, H. A. Sfterrard, John Ba
ton, George W. Muller, Charles Owen, 
George P. Sharkey, David McDonald, 
Dsvld McKinnon, J. R. Gregory, John 
Casten, Leonard Barwick.

84 SI. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.
008 Temple Building, Toronto.

Member. §tin<)ird ttoc2 Bxcbnu--.

A. E.OSLER&CO.Silver Queen—100 at 106.
Uoniagas—loo at 4.04.

—Afternoon Sales-
Silver Leaf—100 at 9, 5000, 500, 500, 500, 500, 

500 at 8.

'
AWAIT THE REPORT. 18 K1N6 STREET WEST

■Gobait Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phoee. write,-; or wire lor qu»atioas. Phones 
Mai» 743*74».

tbater Shareholder Suggests That a r Fostei--600, 506, 1000 at 84%, 60 at 85, EOO.'i 
t *hnuld He Held ; 600. m, 500, 500,' 500 at 81. 100 at 84%.

“ i ‘ ter property by the new directorate has _ _S11 vt-r'yueen—500, 500, 500; 500. 600. 500, 500
failed so far to appear In your valu- cobalt Lake—500, 500, 600, 500 at 19. 
able columns. The shareholders are Alpleslng—20, 20. 20, 20 at 11.62%.
Wandering if the new directorate are as 
br^ifânt and as efficient as the old in 
b«banding this valuable property. The foster-cobalt 
policy of paying dividends before a -fcethewey
mine Is In full working order Is a Biiffalo Mines Co .,..............
Method strongly to be condemned, and McKInley-Darragh Sav. ..
it appears to be done only, for the pur- Cobalt Silver Queen ............
bote of Inflating the stock, so that the ,:Lea5 J?1/?1"® c°
Insiders may realize, and then, like the and Coba,t
jgts, leave the sinking ship. Why not Red Rock " ................
seal! a meeting of the shareholders and Temiskamlng 
jplace the truth before them, and then, silver Bar Min. Co ....
^having discussed the Ppos and cons, Rothschild Cobalt Co
(décide upon some gtiod business pro- Cleveland-Cobalt .... ........
„CFdure te attain the" best results?" Green-Meehan Mining Co.. .45 

A Shareholder. (Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt. .25 
j Peterson Lake ...................;,

„ . _ . , Coniagafe ...j.....;.-.,;.,. *8»Morton & Company, brokers, In Ira- cobalt Central 
dérs .Bank Buildln*g, offer to trade a cobalt Lake Min. Co

ck of stock In a good Petrolea Oil Cobalt Contact Silver........
•mpany, earning ten 'per cent., for Empress ' Cobalt .................
ck in Cobalt Mining Companies, in Kerr Lake Mining Co ..... ...

University Mines ........
Watts .................................

... . Consolidated M. & S.....
,, New York Curb. Canadian Gold Fields ...
t'Charles F. Head & Co. report the fol- Canadian Oil Co ...........
.lowing closing quotations on the New Canada Cycle & Motor Co. 
uXfr-k curb to-day : I Brlttsii Columbia P. (com). ...

Niplssing, closed 11% to 11%, high 11%, Havana Central 
tow 11%: sales, 3000 shares. Silver Queen, Mexican Electric ..
1 1-16 to. 1%; 100 sold at 1 1-16. Green- Stanley Smelters 

aHeehan. 40.to 50c; no sales. Buffalo, 2%
.to’2 9-16; no sales. Trethewey, 74c to 7Sc:
‘SOd-ibM at 75c. McKinley, 1 1-16 to 1 3-18;
560.sold st 1%. Red Rock. % to *4; no 
sales. King Edward, 15-16 to 1; E0) > 611 

*»t If Foster, H4 fo 86c. High 86%, low s*j;
300i sold. Silver Leaf. 8 to 9; no ral"s 
Abitibi, 10 to 12; no sales. Colonial Silver.
2 to 2%. Cobalt Central, 26 to 27, high 30 
leg '27 : 5000. '

Cni Boston Curb! Stiver Leaf"closed af 
8 to 9. ' I

Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited

■
23 GENTSToronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Sellers. Buyers. Write or wire us lor prospectus, maps, etc.
A rthuf Are logis jte Co. 

Rooms 4« to 60, Janes Bldg , cor. King 
and Yonge 6ts... Toronto. Ihesne M. 2754.

Min. Co .... .87
. -73

.84

.72%

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONVos.09%
Members Standard Stock and Miuinz Exchange.

I Kill St. Eail. Phens M. 27i.
Cobalt aad Larder Lake Stocks bought 

and sold on commission. ed
1.00

43 II WILL EXCHANGE
j\ Dam»*?5.35 and take other stocks in payment for a limited 

quantity of

LAW A COrti
728 - 729 - 730 - 731 -7^2

.22
COBALT DEVELOPMENT.19

«
rWe Imiteda sure winner, aqd the best low priced Cobalt stock 

on the market. ’ Write* mè at once. DR. W. L. 
SHUR1 LE FF, K. V., Coaticook, Quebec. 4Iabiiiping .class. 1- 1.06li ABOLISH PRIVY, COUNCIL.06% e06 Cobalt Stocks Bought end Sold.

Correspondence solicited.
GREVILLE 4 CO.. LIMITED

(Kstablijlird 1891)
Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

60 YONGE ST., TORONTO

! Traders Bank Building, Toronto,^Canada.Australian Attorney-General May In
troduce Legislation.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, Jtme 12.—A Melbourne de

spatch says the attorney-genera! Is 
considering legislation to remove the 
anomaly of the high court and privy 
council being the ultimate and final 
courts of, appeal on questions arising 
between the Commonwealth and the 
states.

We have special facilities for gainiag iafermatio 
relating 10 .

LARDER LAKE AND COBALT.
OUHMALY, TILT & CO.,

X—Morning Sales— 
Trethewey—60 at 72, 100, 100 at 74. 
Foster—50 at 86.
Peterson Lake—100 at 30.
(fobalt Lake—500 at 18.
Silver Queen—50 at 1.10. ,

—Afternoon Sales— 
Fester—200 at 86, 300 at 84, 500 at 84. 
Trethewey—50 at 74, lUtil, E0U at 73. 
Cobalt Lake—l'JO at 18.

4

Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, ^ALGOL 32 «ed 34 Adelaide St. E.
PhoaeM. 73b -J

LEGAL CARDS. Establish 11 T87!. ed
INo Personal Liability)BARRISTERS, ETC.

i

Kenneth Weaver
Real Estate and Mining Broker

HA1LUY11UKY
Claims Negotiated 

P. O. Box *91,

1h Head Office 10 Trust Building, Sparks Street, Ottawa
“THE ORIGINAL and FAMOUS DISCOVERIES”

claims—the first discoveries at Larder Lake. No opposition when,

z S. ALFRED JONES,OTICE |
WANTS CLEMENT TO RESIGN. BREVITIES. TORONTO AND IIAILEYBURY We hold seven

eur claims were staked. Dr. Reddick and his associate»-carefully selected and staked 
what ia the opision of experts and others who are ie a position to know, i, one ef the 
richest discoveries ever made in this cenntry. As an evidence of this we have been 
daily receiving orders for our stock from partiee living in-&bhe vicinity of the mines 
and Cobalt.

We have placed 200,000 shares of our Treasury is took for sale at SI.00 per share, a 
large bleck of which ha, already been sold, and intending purchasers--should send in 
their orders before this allotment is all taken up.

"Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
'ÀL". ^ Asked. B’d.
grChbalt

Airulgamated ..............
Beaver .FonsoVidated 

3Bmtaln .... -........ ..
'■Cleveland ................
^••ar .Lake ..............

.«tohalt Central
Cobalt Lake ....... ..
Cobalt Developmi.-nt
Colonial’ ...................
’Coniae-as ..................
^“rers .
■ÉHK. ..;........ .............
Gr4'eh-Meéhan ............. ’............’ 42
Hudson Bay 
*err Lake

t one per ceptJ 
Common Stocld 
pany, Limited.. 
0 Shareholders! 

the books o»|

Correspondence Solicited.
Phone 28.eJ ed7VANCOUVER. B. C., June 12.—At 

last night’s meeting of the city council 
Aid. Heaps submitted a resolution that 
in view of the general dissatisfaction 
with the work of the engineering de- 

"• I partment, Mr. Clement be asked to 
tender his resignation at an early date. 
The resolution was held over to the 
next meeting.

Mr. Clement came here from the To
ronto city engineer's office about two

JiJsi

In the non-jury assizes yesterday, ac
tion was brought by Carrere & Has
tings and Eustache Bird, architects, 
against Hyslop Bros., to collect $1335.17 
for- fdur sets of specifications prepared 
by the plaintiffs.

B Battery leave to-day for Petawawa.
"The Lake Shore Express," the pal

atial train of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, starts running to TMuskoka 
on June 22, and will be essentially a 
Toronto people’s train, leaving at 10 a. 
m„ a reasonable hour, malting direct, 
connection on arrival with the Mus- 
koka Navigation Company's best 
steamers, and bringing passengers to 
their destination on th£ l-akes hours ear
lier than ever before.

Thousands of people make their way 
to Scarboro Beach these nights, and 
the Toronto Railway Company, realiz
ing the necessities of the traffic, has 
begun to provide a good service, 
trip to the park is quickly made, and 
once there, amid the light, music and 
bustle of the new resort, a summer 
evening soon passes, 
musicians gives concerts at the park 
afternoon and evening, and the free 
entertainment provided always includes 
some sensational act or Imported nov
elty. w

Those going to Europe will find 
“Cook’s Circular Notes” one of the best 
means of carrying money.

In addition to the regular correspon
dents, over 2000 hotels in Europe ac
cept tliese circular notes.

A. F. Webster, corner of King and 
Yonge-streets, is Cook’s agent in To
ronto..

Stocks— All COBALT Stoèka 
Bought and Sold on 

commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.

DAY. FERGUSON 6 DAY COBALT :.12 10
... -20• f..—

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public7-,
3’ommon Stoc 

1st, at 3 p m

Shareholder»^ 
f, secretary. *

2.62 2.00 TORONTO. COBALT and MILEYBIRY50
30 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. - 24 King-st. West. 

" Phone M. 4933.
30 27 NOT THE SAME BARRINGTON.20 'ji-THINK THIS OVER-Toronto, Ont.

.2.50 1.50 ST. LOUIS, June 12.—The assertion 
that “Lord” Frederick Seymour Bar
rington, under sentence to be hanged 
on July 25 for killing James P. Mc
Cann in June, 1903. is a titled English
man, who served during the Boer war 
In the Strkthcona Horse, is accepted 
here as simply another misplaced iden
tification of the prlsorjer.

He has had several* similar experi
ences.

FIRST in the field and the best locations;
CAREFUL and economical management;
No INJUDICIOUS or MISLEADINGeitntements;
A STRAIGHTFORWARD proposition and your money's worth; 
One dollar’s worth of stock for one dollar.

Write to the company or call for prospectus and1 further information.

.4.20 ALL SHARKS BOUGHT* 
BOLD ON COMMISSION.

B. RYAN dis CO’Y,
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071
i«d.l

COBAIT IH00LS Fn years ago.I 8*% R’94 
rs - j1 FOUND IN MILL POND.

ION 2°0 
...460 
...1.15 
...12 00

175
' '5S:;paV s"':^''

Nova Scotia
Ontario . ................

■Ï ÏMeraon Laite"
-*«Kl Rock 

Sl6ht of Wav

3.75 ST. JACOB’S, Ont., June 12.—David 
r9 Bowman, aged about 65, a resident ; of 

_ 'Berlin, disappeared Monday morning 
after visiting at his sister’s, Mrs. Fll- 

*$) j singer,, on Sunday. This morning his 
25 body was found floating in E. W. B. 

j Snider's milldam.

l.on

Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, Limites1 jLeetlnd 20
28
33th, 1917, at 3 P-W

Mlmtco.
Rev. Canon Codf. 
Train <G T.RJ, 5 
returning l*avW| 

raiautea.
RY, Secretary. J <

Hoorn 10. Trtxst Building, Ottawa, Ont.Mining Investments.40
5.25 The

The following Con ties are offered :
I—Four Years’ Ceursc for Decree of B.Sc.

II—Three Years’ Course for Diploma, 
a—Mining Engineering, 
b—Chemistry and Mineralogy.
C-Mineralogy and Geology,
d— Chemical Engin ering.
e-Civil Engineering. ■
t—Mechanical Engineering.
g—Electrical Eng n'ering.
fi—Biology and Pubfic Healih.

Pore Arthur property, high values 
in Silver.

Lorrain
Defence Will Be Irteanity.

WINDSOR, June 12.—The June ses
sions of the peace for Essex County 
opened with Judge McHugh presiding 
for the first time since his appointment 
as senior judge of the county court.

The principal criminal case given the 
grand jury was that against Arthur 
Wrightman, charged with shooting his 
brother-in-law. George Pierce, and re
turned a true bill on three counts.

The plea of the defence will be in
sanity.

School of MiningCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. * patented ;acres

A band of forty T. W. MURRAY.. 43 Victoria St., Teronlo.Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
1 January 1 to date;

A c,-.liege of Applies Science, 
Allillaled to Queen’s University.

Kingston, Ont.COBALTSTOCKSf
Week exdieg 

June 8.
Clt in pound*.

Week endixg 
Cre in pounds,

196,930

? can see 
hin skin 
whioh »t 
•ward to

Siac3 Jan. 1 
Ore in pounds

2,235,663
30,000

2,189,254
40,000
6,200

389,157
1,132,918

84,078
110,000

61,383

Since Jnn. I. 
Ck in pounds

722,700 
1,754,270 

101,360 
34,250 
44.090 

146,350 
‘"196,780

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Daily quotations 01 requit Agents wanted to 
handle CoBalt and Larder Lake properties

INVtSTMtNT EXCHANGE CD.
-, 43 Seell Streel, Ïcranio. On:.

For Cahndar o ' thd School aed further in
formation, apply to the beenstary, School of 
Mining, Kiigstoe, Ontario.

pfffalo .....
Iwàiagae ___ e-

•Cokalt Central 
sLplonial 

Drummend
-tdleeter - ........

Grlen-Mfehan ........
t Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

Kipieaiag
Nova Soebin 
O’Brian 
Red Rook 
Right ef Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
Tewnsite 
Temtekamiug 
University -

441,780 i•aching; fWJE |
l 1 neomtmon ï
,. eau-t h vvonrip _ ^ 
t worms, cal, 
vling tirlngJg 
he hack a,5 
. -,->sv in w*haBj 
at ural placn 
r. for' exam: 
id the ora.t 

ke those o 
rtheless hav 
the shell ii 
be tile smAi

64,5-20

FOR SALE.44,090

ALL OR ANY PART OF
25 shares National Portland Ce
ment (Durham). 5 shares Inter
national Portland Cement (Hull). 
20 shares Trust and Guarantee 
(fully paid).

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Tbs talk ol (he whole Camp

HARRIS-MAXWftL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., Limited

For fall particulars apply ■

DAVIDSON & DARRELL
fiColborne?!.

61,000 ! g WAN I ED
; fM ada to handle dur mtrrtorious and high- H 

grade Cobalt and Larder Lake Ablations,
: ■■ “Correspondence solicited. ’

LAW CO. Limited. ‘ ■ 
Bg 728-729-73 0.-731-7.32 Traders ■ 

Bank Buttaina. Toronto’. edTg|

n 249,000
373,567
60,000

94,600
• LnRote 
MeKialey

, The total shipments for the week were 1,066,900 pound*, er 533 boai.
The total «hipments sinee Jan. 1, 1907, are aew 9,856,887 pounds, or 4928 

tone. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; lu X805. 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 6129 tone, valued at $8.900,000.

Rescue at Island.
Percy South, an Island resident, was 

upset from his canoe opposite the 
Island Aquatic Association float on 
Long Pond, Centfe Island. He was 
rescued by Robert Adams, caretake- 
of the premises.

J. F. CARTtB, Investment Broker.
Gueloh. OdlPhoassM.UB5.5259 Fhontis <2j-jUJ.

;

y

COBALT AND LARDER 
LAKE GOLD MINING 

COMPANY, LIMITED
Capitalization ONLY $300,000 

Spells LARGE PROFITS for INVESTORS
Particulars oa application t*

MORGAN* CO
73 Confédération Life Building, 

TORONTO, 24j

WE WILL FINANCE
A Meritorious Proposition
REQUIRING FROM 128,000 to 

$500.003

WILLS 4. CO.
Members of the Standard Stock and 

Mining Exçbangc,
18 Adelaide Street B., Toronto. 

Phones M.7<6>74^7« ed

AGENTS WANTED.
A company owning- several 

first-class properties in Cole
man . Township, thoroughly 
equipped with campé, machin
ery, etc., and with- a force of 
men constantly engaged devel
oping same, is prepared to ar
t's n-ge with first-ctossr local re- 
presen'taitlves in rttieS. ’ towns 
ar.d villages ’ In Canada, wiho 
can give all or a portion of 
their time to the placing of 
some of the Shares of the Com
pany.

The investment Is one Which 
a/ppeals particularly to careful 
and conservative’ investors, and 
only shares sufficient to carry 
tin development work haye been 
or will be disposed of.

For full 1 reformation a.pply 
BOX 413, TORONTO.

MINING STOCKS.
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Heron G Go.,
1 6 King St. W, Phone M 98 !
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MEMBERS. TCFOMO STOCK EXCHANGEA LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS of railroad earnings showed general gross 
Increases for the first week of June. Cop- 

iPer,metal was lo"or In London. A Cleve-
Under the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation it a legal depository for lan , lron trade Paper reports evidence of 
Trust Funds. On deposit accounts Interest at weakness In iron and says new steel or

ders are somewhat slack, contrary to re
ports coming from officials of the steel 
corporation. There were rumors of an 
Increased dividend for Reading on l»th of 
this month and of an increased disburse
ment by Canadian Pacific on account of 
land sales. Some attention Is paid to the

One .Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made and with- fln71ler rate for call money. It seems pro- 
drawn by mail with perfect convenience. Every facility is afforded depositors. table that the two-cent passenger fare

• laws now being contested by the rail- 
ftads will be declared unconstitutional.

I \he Pennsylvania has a particularly 
strong case involving both constitutional
ity of the law and violation of state 
charter. The short Interest has been in
creased by trading to-day and while -»t 
the moment there is no disposition to 
ad'.ance prices, the market appears to be 
in technical position favorable to recover.

Edward Sweet & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell :

Fluctuations to-day have been of very 
little importance, being confined to even
ing up of traders' commitments and an 
entire absence of outside business being 
noticeable. The material weakness in 
the .wheat market did not bring any buy
ing which might have been expected in 
the stock market. London was a buyer 
of possibly 10,000 shares on balance, pur
chases consisting of U.F., So. Pacific and 
Atchison. They sold some Steel common. 
Very little attention was paid to the 
story of a new Russian foreign loan, 
pecially that New York would take 
interest in the same.

C.T. FOR IMPROVEMENT 
WITH CITY PAYING HALF

TTHE DOMINION BANK. MOTÆmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman J

INVEST IN BONDS
-'i

THREE AND ONE-HALF fER CENT. Notice is hereby given that a dividend uf 
three per cent: upon the Capital stock of 
this Institution has been declaied for the 
quarter ending <9th June, 1U07, being at 
the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, 
and that the same wlH be payable at the 
banking hoiiee in this city on and after 
Tuesday, the second day of July next.

The transiter books will be dosed from 
the 10dr to the 29th June, both days in. 
elusive.

By order of the Board.

i?e wffl forward foil particulars teltrg, 
r wall Investors upon request Correa, 

.■er.tirnce solicited. , . .

per annum is paid or credited to the account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.I
Result of Yesterday's Conference — 

Manager Hays is Opposed 
to a Viaduct.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO Chicagi
ThnTORONTO.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. COMMISSION ORDERS11

<

Executed on Hxchangei of
General Manager Hays of the Grand 

Trunk expressed hearty disapproval of 
an Esplanade viaduct scheme during 
his conference with the city authorities 
yesterday. He agreed to a depression 
of the tracks on the waterfront from 
Bathurst-street west and to a change 
of the grade of the East Queen-street 
crossing, that is, if the city will pay 
half the cost.

CLARENCE A. BOGBRT,
General Manager. Toronto, Montreal and 

New York.4NEWS FROM WASHINGTON 
- IS AGAINST BUOYANCY

Toronto, 30-May, 1W7. 4 Llverpoj 
14a to %d| 

futures % 
At Chid 

than yesi 
July oats 

Winnipd 
year ago]

Cfiicagd

contract.
Northw 

2»; year
prltna rJl

006; shlptJ 
477,000; yd

day, U60 
*94,000; yd

chica3 
to be ovel 
pie friend 
any /nrtw 
Logah &

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stone Bxfiunri

Cerreepoe 
Invited. ed

Reading ...............................................5414
Standard. ’ Southern Railway ..................... 19%

1 @ 21S J do. preferred
----- 1------------. Southern Pacific ..
Commerce Union Pacific ........

2 @> 170 do. preferred ....
10 ®> 171 United States Steel

do/ preferred ........

—Afternoon Sales- 
Con. Gas.

5 192%
83 © 192%

26 Toronto St.deuce
Mack ay.

16 1\t 65%x
1114
62
77%

137*4
79

SEAGRAM & COSt. Lawrence. 
10 123
30 @ 125

139%Wall Street Market a Very Narrow 
Affair—Local Stocks Hold 

Their Own.

The large amount of 
local freight traffic, according to Mr.
Hays, makes the viaduct an impossi
bility.

The conference was in private, but 
Mayor Coatswdrth said afterwards that 
the railways, seemed anxious to have 
the matters settled .In a fair and 
scnable and expeditious way, and that 
Mr.Hays was especially anxious to have 

Now York Cotton. the Sunnyslde and Queen-street cross-
MMshnii. Spader & Co., King Edward lugs protected. It was all a matter 

Hotel, reported the following tioelng prices; 0f cost, the city wanting to contribute 
,, , , Open.Hlgh.Low.Close.
Mch ..............................12.04 12.07 11.92 11.93

... .“ay ............  11.86 11.87 11.85 11.SS

... JuIy ..................................12.01 12.01 11.22 u.t2

... .Aug. ...... ................11.75 11.80 11.69 11.69
Oct.......................................11.86 11.90 11.67 11.67

Cotton—Spot closed steady, 10 points 
*”wer. Middling uplands, 13.15; do., gulf,
13.40. No sales.

91|if Gen. Elec. 
. 1 @ 127 
JO if 126%

01
34%*» STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

23 Jordan Sr
Orders executed on the New. York, Chi
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchangee

ICO *4
:s%

I ... 100%
Wabash common ....................... 13

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk

Rio. Dominion. 
4 @ 236%6 tO 42%

110® 42%
2524%

. 28%II 28%I€8-
xPreferred. xxBonds.any

, „ It Is doubtful if
any following could be found to become 
interested In such a loan

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, June 12.-011 closed at 

*1.78. v.
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, June 12.
The action of the Toronto stock market 

to-day was a clear indication that yes
terday’s announcement 
tile Sovereign Bank was not considered 
one of any moment to the general finan
cial situation. " The consensus of opinion 
in market elides is that the worst is now 
known and if anything the ievent has

rea-
Montreal Stocks.

MONTREAL, June 12.—Closing quota
tions to-day :
C. P. R........... ..
Detroit United ,
Dominion Coal ,
Dominion Iron .
Dominion Iron preferred ...............
Halifax Railway ...................................
Mexican L. & P............................... 48
Montreal Power .......... •........................
Montreal Street Railway .... 209
N. S. Steel ....................
R & O. Navigation ....
Toledo Railway ............
Toronto Street Railway 
Twin City .............................

as our own cor
porations are hard pressed for actual 

There was a firmer tone in the 
money market, and It seems probable 
that an unfavorable bank statement will 
appear this week. This, with the effec s 
of recent business disaster, leads us to 
believe that we will have a very inactive 
market for the balance of the week. It 
does not seem possible even with aggres- 

e j sive manipulation that stocks can be ad
vanced to any extent, and _ we believe 
that prices are likely to move within a 
narrow range with a disposition vto sag.

STOCKS & BONDSmoney. Asked. Bid.
169 183%In the matter of BOUGHT AND SOLD *4$64 63%

H. O’HARA & CO.69% ■ s only one-quarter.
“It remains, therefore, to be settled 

how the remaining quarter of the cost 
is to be paid," said his worship. “Mr. 
Hays also urged upon us the advisa
bility of an early settlement of the sta
tion and waterfront question, so that 
they could proceed at once with the 
erection of the new station. The rail
way representatives also suggested 

city agree with them on a 
policy similar1 to that In force in De
troit and other cities, by which the 
grade of certain crossings determined 
<?n would be changed each year on a 
settled basis, of division of expense.

W. F. Maclean, M. P.. and aldermen 
from the first and second wards yester
day arranged with the board of con 
trol for a conference soon between the 
parties Interested In the Bloor-fstreet 
viaduct question.

Manager Fleming of the street rail
way has written the mayor/ calling 
attention to “the very serious state 

1 of affairs that Will soon exist if the 
council does not at once express its 
Willingness to' proceed with the foun
dations for the several lines of rail
way, which I expressed to the engi
neer last December it was the desire 
of the company to have constructed.” 
Otherwise, It is more than likely the 
new lines downtown will not be ready 
for operation. “And I beg to draw at
tention to the fact,” says Mr. Flem
ing, “ttm.t the responsibility of this 
state ot affairs rests entirely upon the 
city, because of the unreasonable and 
litigious spirit which is displayed in 
every matter affecting the Toronto 
Railway Company."

The controllers have decided to with
hold *4700 from Frank Simpson, con
tractor, as penalty for delays.

Engineer Rust says his funds won’t 
allow- him to assist in paying the ex
penses of the Guild of Civic Art’s ex
pert. The mayor decided to see him 
about it. “We can’t throw these 
people down,” he said.

Knox College board will sell its wat
er lots to ‘ the east of Dunn-avenue to 
the city for *14,445.

21 20%*5 a
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange, Jo To

ronto Street, Toronto.I ^ L<

New Vori
Detroit .. 
Toledo ... 
St. Louis 
Duluth .. 
Mlnneapol

203been painted blacker than it • teally is. 
; The stock of the b»nk was listed again 
! to-da> under the new capitalization of 
*3,000,606. There were no transactions in 
the shares, but bids of 102 were male at 
the clôse. Allowing for the capital re
duction, to-day’s bid Is tantamount 10 
75% for the shares which sold ]ast we ;k 
at 96, but as there were no dealings the 

j change,, if any, is not comparable. There 
no feature In the market as a whole. 

C.P.n. underwent another manipulative 
movement at Ne 
erally construed 

: cumulated short Interest.

TO 63Centrale/toelped that stock in the early 
dealings, put tho it will likely reflect any 
general movement in the market, we feel
that there are too many adverse Money Markets,
influences in connection with its Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 
financial needs to recommend it for pur- cent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. Short 
chase, except for turns on the extreme bills, 3 9-16 to 3% per cent. Three months’ 
dips. The bear party is again finding bills, 3% per cent. New York call 
arguments for the decline In the attitude Imorey, highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per 
of the president, as regards corporations. ctn~’ a . *°an - her cent. Call money 
The movement of the government against | at 1 oronto,. 6 bo 7 per cent, 
the so-called anthracite combination, and 
the belief that the Harrlman merger will 
be subjected to prosecution have put a 
stop to the interest that was being awak
ened in the' market from the outside. Tho 
recently It was felt that the president 
and the railroads were coming closer to
gether, Messrs. . Watson At Co. take an

71 7(1 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
26 25% I

Cotton Gossip.
32% ! Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
42% ! Beaty at the close ;
(5 i The spot cotton markets are practically 
65 at the lS-cent level In southern markets 

îV. ®Ption prices are of course based on
—Morning Sales— 1”“s ‘ac* such speculation as is going

Toronto Railway-15 at 103, 5 at 103^, having for its object an advance in 
40 at 103. market, must contemplate prices

Bell Tel.—1 at 136. rJ2.iV 'h*therto been regarded as the
Detroit Railway-137 at 64%. ivfüi Jv, ia?llne ,zî supplies, a develop-
Mor.treal Tel.—10 at 158. whIch 18 not Hkely to take place in
Twin City—25 at *2*. near future, and for this- reason
Mexican Row. bonds-85000 at 81%, $5000 ' A# ithe speculative division

at 81%. nnhmf S'* have leas support from the
Lake Woods-50 at 75. "he while crop conditions remain faliAy.
Mackay, pref.—10 at 66%, 105 at 65%, 50 oraDle- ^

at 05. — ■
Dominion Steel-66 at 20%, 25 at 20%. ______ Metal Markets.
Montreal Bank—15 at 245. NEW YORK, June 12.—Rosin—Steady.
Molsons Bank-3 at 203%, 2 at 203%. Turpentine—Firm. 60%c to 61c. Molasses-
Switch. pref.-10 at 106. Steedy. Pig-iron-Steady. Copper-Dull
Ill. pref.—67 at 85%. if|ad—DuiL Tin—Steady; Straits, *41.75 to
Textile pref.—75 at 89. *42.25; spelter dull. -,
Dom- Steel prof.—15 at 51.
Montreal Power—28 at 88%, 16 at 88, 25 

at 88%.
Mexican Power—25 at 46%.
Dominion Steel bonds—*1000 at 76.

—Afternoon Sales—
Canadian Pacific—26 at -168,^
Bank of Commerce—11 at, 171%.
Illinois "pref,:—25 at 85%.
Montreal Railway—10 at 209.
Toledo—25 at 26%.
Toronto Railway—75 at 103. 1 
Twin City—25 at 92%.
Detroit Railway—111 at 64.
Dominion Steel—25 at 29%. *

103%

mckinley & co.103
93 that the -Klo 42%

* Mackay ...................................................
Mackay preferred .........................
Mexican L. & P. bonds ...........

ST.66%
STOCK BROKERS

N. T. Stocks, Grain, Provisions, bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

PAST PRIVATE WIRES 

Write, wire or phone. Main 4323.

15 Manning Arcade Annex, Ter»nte

t
Receipt 

els of gr; 
straw an 

Wheâti
was

Price of Silver.
Bai silver in London, 3013-16d 
Ha? silver in New York, 66%c 
Mexican dollars, 51%c.

f 91c.v^York, which was gên
as an attaefc on an" ac- 

The rally was 
; assisted or attempted to be by a reviy.il 
‘ of the rumor as to dividend Increase. The 
transactions in the Stock at the Toronto 
market only totaled four shares, a fair
evidence of how little interest now at- tn^lrely opposite view, their opinion being 
taches to the issue locally. A second, (biAored by the president’s speech at 
quarterly dividend was declared on Dom-1, ttantçatown. They say he branched off 

1 in ion Coal to-day. The rumor on tie IflY> ,a° many other directions where, in «etwees Basks
ft sthn of the Steel and Coal. Comp iny : bids, opinion, sorely radical reforms are »«yer« Seller, Center
continues to be circulated, but the rum- nee°ed' and with such utter disregard I N.Y. Yeada...1-32die Midis Mtel-I
ors fail utterly in working uo anv <n- ot tBe disturbance to the financial equUl- I Meat 1 Fasdt.Mo die par 1-tlol-tthusfasm in 'this market Th^Vrice “ bis theoretical ideas have caused,
changes In the speculative list to-day that people are beginning to Ipse hope fsteto H
were too insignificant to enable any other regaining harmony and confidence until ae .! “ New York -
construction than that the market was ? man of at >east business experience Kates to New xork.
is barely holding its qwn. Investment has succeeded him. In reaching out to 
stocks were quite dull and about steady accomplish, the extraordinary as a monu

ment In history of his administration,, 
has undermined confidents- to such elSf. 
tent thàt our great enterprises find U-f 

, difficult if not impossible, ffgtr ôrtlÿ to 
obtain money to finance the record bus:- I 

•ness offered them, as was evident from 
the Milllken failure, but also for hfepah s m. P R. 
and Improvements depreciation has made Detroit United 
absolutely necessary .-Town Topics. * Detroit unuea

TOatper .>*. 
per oz. Hay—TI 

one load 
*12 to *14 

Straw*—< 
Poultry- 

for poult;
chickens.
to aoc; y- 
dressed 1 
alive,, and 
and 12c I 
Grain— 

Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat,

. ; Wheat, 
peas, bi 
Barley,.: 

,1 Oats, , 01 
Seeds— 

Red clo 
Alsike c 
Timothy

Hay and
Haÿ, pe 
Hay, ml 
Straw,* titrai, t 

Fruit» ar 
Pota’toes 
PotH toes 
Apples, 
Cabbage 
Onions, 
Celery,

’ Parsnips

*

Foreign Exchange.
A- J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

- J WANTED
Spanish River Pulp

All «took* bought and «eld.

SMILEY & STANLEY,
6 Klag West, Phoée M. 5166. TORONTO,

IX '

e
}

LUMBER FROM FAR-EASÎI Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.
Post. Actual. 

...| 484%| 483.65 

...| 488 I 45710 Chartered Accountant.
Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. IMS.

McKinnon Building it. Toraaii

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... 
Sterling, demand .................

Dealer Looking For a Market In 
British Columbia. Auditor,

National admlnstration may inaugurate 
suit against Harrlman under anti-trust 
law.

Toronto Stocka VICTORIA, June 12.—(Special.)—In 

ah effort to find a market tor lumber, 
Thomas W. Kydd has made

June 11. June. 12. 
Ask. Bid. Ask^.Sld. -

Temagami Reserve• • •
Balia—Minnesota Steel Company incorporated 

at Minnesota with $10,009;000 cabltal to 
build steel mills

a trip from
Vladivostock and Shanghai and is 

ascertaining the possibilities of 1 this 
class of goods being shipped to Brit
ish Columbia and "Washington State.

Mr. Kydd is offering for sale on the 
Pacific Coast a quality cif oak that is 
far above anything ever imported to 
this city, and he is confident of his 
ability to lay It down in this province 
at one-third of the prevailing/cost, and 
yet make a profit.

Kishida, a Japanese gardener, Te
rentiy arrived, is endeavoring to grow 
bamboo on a large

16>K 169& -now ■ijorthwest.

Connecting link between Western Mary
land and Wabash to form eastern outlet 
for Gould roads, put over indefinitely be
cause of money market conditions.

, Chicago grain authorities call convon- 
to consider grading grain for ex-

porft

e'f'e
Halifax Tram ...........
Illinois pref ...............

■ Mexico Tram .............
Increase. Niagara St. C. & T.

.*124,1.0) Northern—Ohio ...................

. 73.809 M.S.P. & Vl.S.M....................
4,502 I Rio Janeiro 

Sao Paulo ,.
do. rights 

Toronto Ry.
Toledo Rail 
Trt-City pref 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry ....................... 172

—Navigation—

I have well located three claims, duly 

recorded, on Elk Lake, James Township, 
Work must ' be done at once. WiH sell; 

half interest for very low price. Apply, 

immediately

Railroad Earnings.

Mo. P., 1st week June ...............
C. N. R., lsf week June !.....................
Toronto Railway, 1st week June ..

-76 New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following' fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. Hlgh.Low.dose.
Amal. Copper .............*84% 84% 83% 34
Amer. Car & F ...... 41 41% 40% 40%
Amer. Locomotive .. 57% 67% 56% 06% 
American Smelters .. 117% 117% 116% 117 
American Wool 25
American Ice ........
Anaconda ...................
American Sugar 
A. C. O.
A. Chalmers ...........
Atchison ...................
American Biscuit
Brooklyn ....................
Baltimore & Ohio 
Canadian Pacific .

75v

... 42 42% *2%
122 121 Vi ... 121K

On Wall Street.

/■Russia to raise $50,000,000 gold 
tic improvement.

BOX 74, WORLDCharles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
The stock market to-day acted some

what better than had been expected, af
ter the unsettlement yesterday, the early 
attempts of the bear crowd to force fui- 
ther declines being met with supporting 
orders, which checked the selling move
ment and caused some covering of shorts 
and moderate ràioveries. The principal 
feature of the flay s market, however, 
was its excessive dulnessi the bulk of 
the açtivity being confined to the first 
hour, with most of the ^ transactions 
thereafter, representing nothing more 
that the occasional efforts of the room 
traders to scalp small fractions. The dis
turbed political relations with Japan 

were scarcely mentioned and the various 
other unfavorable rumors circulated yes
terday were not revived, but there was 
little disposition to make commitments 
on either side of the account in the ab
sence of aggressive leadership, 
was nothing in the way of gossip or news 
developments to influence price move
ments and discussion of recent occur
rences was purely perfunctory. The be
ginning of the suit by the government to 
dissolve the various coal mergers had 
no particular effect,as it was argued that 
the companies had been preparing for 
such
of the interstate commerce law and al
ready had plans underway for a segrega
tion of the coal properties from the rail
roads. Crop news was in the main la- 
vorable, resulting in further weakness in 
the wheat market, which, however, fail
ed to stimulate any interest in the sto :k 
market. In the afternoon, absolute stag
nation prevailed for the greater part of 
the time and the closing was dull and 
featureless.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

Some recent failures in the building 
construction trade; and apprehension of 
trouble in other commercial lines, c 
ciallv in the textile business, grewing 
of heavy falling off in' spring trade, are 
now among the mfluences of the security 
markets, and it is quite possible accumu
lations of goods may be the cause .of 
some difficult financiering in certain 
cases, while the uncertain labor condi
tions and difficulties surrounding the 
building trades of New York, with 
over speculation in real estate, may quite 
easily be a disconcerting feature of econo
mic situation for a while, 
yet no evidence of determined speculative 
•support to the security list, and we do 
not expect a higher level to be reached 
or sustained under existing conditions.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell :

The market to-day has ruled relatively 
dull, developing weakness in a few spe
cial issues under attacks by traders, but 
showing support in leading speculative 
stocks. London traded both ways, buy
ing U. Pacific and some other stocks in 
fair quantity. The government prosecu
tion of the anthracite combination ap
peared to give a setback to increasing 
confidence recently shown in the market, 
alt ho this seems to be abdut the most 
serious announcement due from Wash
ington for some time to come. Even if 
something should be done in Harrimah 
cases the price level represents discount
ing of such an event. Weakness in the 
grain market, denial of the rumored Rus
sian , loan, statement that there is not 
likely to be any opposition to the Union 
Pacifiotstock and bond issue, Impression 

rumored difficulties in dry goods

for domes-
'.'.'.y.', 'æ w "93 a>i%

... 172

121 ...

V 25% 25 23
71% 71% 68 «S
56 66 56% 55%

Poultry-
Turkey a

si Î4*U'U00' t0 sub-treasury PIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Asset» Over $12,00),Û3 J. 2/

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND & JONES
Mali Building1.

scale. Along’ with 
several of his countrymen, he has se
cured a small plot of land In one of 
Victoria’s parks, and has already 
planted several roots of the Japanese 
wood.

c Hamilton Races.
The Grand Trunk special leaving 

Toronto at 1.30 p.m. runs direct to, race 
track,returning Immediately after last 
race. This train is undoubtedly the 
most convenient for those who wish 
to see the races and return same day; 
$1.55 round trip, good returning on 
date of Issue only. Purchase your 
tickets at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
streets.

Niagara Nav ..
Northern Nav .
R & O. Nav ...
St. L. & C. Nav...........................

—Miscellaneous—

Spring i
Chicken
Spring.

. 121
II failure of Robert Arnstetn, a building

operator, liabilities *1,000,C03, announced.
» • .

Exports from U.S. for May inereas.d 
*8.943.542, for eleven months, increase ;S1

io% io%! "9% "9%
88% 88% 87% 88%

But&r, 
pggs, 8

<$0:

125

Telephone 6 700Bell Telephone . 
do. rights ........

B. C. Packers ..
do. pref ............

Cariboo McK ...
do. pref ........... .

Can. GetU Elec
do. pref ...............

Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. preferred ...................
C. N. W. Land .............
Consumers’ Gas .... 193 
Dom. Coal com

do. pref ............
Dom. Steel com

do. pref ..........
Dominion x Tel 

do. pref ....
Electric Devel 
Lake: of Woods .. 
Mackay com ....1 

do. preferred ..
London Electric ...........r.
Mexican L. & P . 
Montreal Power 
Nipissing Mines
North Star ..............
N. S. Steel com .

do. pref ...............
Ont. & QuAppelle 
Penman’s, L’td ..

do. pref ...............
Toronto Elec. Lt

133 135j 54% 64% 58% 54
94 94% 93% 93%

168 170% 167% 169%
Chic., M. & St. P.... 127 127% 126% 127

.... 29% 30% 29% 30%

"35 æ "34% '34%

CHANCE FOR CANADIANS.t

I * ■ * *
Plilladelphia-Reading directors are sche

duled to meet on June 19 for dividend 
tion and not to-day, as reported.

Ir«»h M
fiber, f.SPADER & PERKINSMay Be Rate War Between Germans 

and Established Lines.
C. F. 1. .........
c. G. w................
Ches. & Ohio 
C. C. C. .......
C. I. P...................
C. T. X. pref .
Distillers ....
Duluth S. S. .
Del. & Hudson 
Denver .

„ Erie  ................
-6 do. 1st pref 

do. 2nd pref
Foundry ............

do. preferred 
Hocking Iron
K. 'X.................. .
Lead ................
Great North. Ore ,.. 54 
General Electric .... 141

45 Great Northern
L. & N...................
Iowa Central
Interboro ...........
Int. Paper 
Int. Pump

loo Manhattan
K. S. U............................

do. * preferred ....
Metropolitan ..............
M. S. M...........................

dp. preferred ....
Mackay ........................
Mo. Pacific ................
M. K. T...........................
N/-Y. Central ..........
Northern Pacific .
Northwestern .. ...
Norfolk & Western 
North American .... 68 
Ontario & Western.. 36

m-. People’s Gas
... IV- Pennsylvania ..............,.120 120% 119% 120

«5 Pressed Steel Car 34 31% 33% 34
136 140 il? Reading .............................103% 104% 102 103
136 140 m Pullman .............................................. ... .................

8. L........................................................................................
Southern Railway .. 19* 19& 19 19

in do. preferred 
*’* Southern Pacific .... 76
125% 124

ac-
126 127 123; ft

OTTAWA, June 12.—The trade and 
commerce department has 
word from its Melbourne agent that the 
first iron smelted on a commercial scale 
has just been turned out In Australia, 
and there are Indications that the in
dustry will be developed to a consld-’ 
enable scale.

Mr. Larke says that

i LONDON—Rumors of financial distur
bance are confixed to’ a lrep^rt that an 
Aistrian bank was In difficulties. No 
disturbance is anticipated at7 settlement 
here, altho two small .firms aifft Consider
ed weak. ; 1 ~\

PH ILADELPHIA-frff 
ir.ent tlfis morning,filed 
U.S.’ Circuit Court here 
called Anthracite Coal T ist, 
a dissolution of the dfiml/inaji 

. . .
NEW YORK—In Canada»-Ptuffcc Rail

way circles here. It Uf believed that in 
view of the enormous ■ laud sales of the 
company, the next dividend to be Heciar- 
ed out of the proceeds' from land sales 
will be increased.

Spring
Lambs,
Mutton,
Veals. <
Veals,
Dressed

MEMBERSm: Cali For Thirty Million.
WASHINGTON, June 12.—The secre

tary of the treasury to-day Issued a 
call for the return to the treasury toy 
July 10 of thirty million dollars now 
cn deposit 1» national depositaries.

Methodist S.S. Outing.
The annual picnic of Parkdale Meth

odist Sunday School was held yester
day at Centre Island.

;received37 ... NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.63% 63% 63 88

iee% 168 167 167
26% 25% 25%
22% 22% 22%

90
There CORRESPONDENTS192 l62% 25%

22%] j il!-
FAIGovern- 

- in the
^aiiiat the so- 

Aeking fori 
ioh.

36 36 36 Mt 120 The prit 
class qual 
torresjjofii 
Hogs, sca; 
Potatoes, 

ay, car 
vaporaU 

Butter, cr 
Blitter, di 
Butter,. ti 
Butter, cr 

-Butter, b 
Eggs, net 
Cheese, b 
Cheese, t 
Honey, 6t 
Ucney,. 10

120 NEW YORK.
TORONTO OFFIOB

KINO EDWARD HOTEL BU1LD1N3

the Germans 
have entered Into competition for the 
carrying trade between Australia and 
New York, and have put on a steam
ship service. This is resented .by the 
established lines, and a rate war is 
likely to follow, which Canadian ship, 
pers to Australia will do well to take 
advantage of.

r iii iif
77 75

66% 66 67% 18%
65 66% 65

246action since the passage
it

■ 151 53 53
141 141 141

126% 127% 126% 127 
111% 111% 111 111

TBLI8PHONB MAIN BTSO.VACANT LOTS TOR SALE46% 45

Hi WE BUT AND SEU
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES secumes

12% 32% 11% 

n 69%
In the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance sioney to build. For full parti- 
culara apply to

17 17 17 17MONTREAL, June. 12.—The Dominion 
Coal Company to-day declared 

cent.

n CAPTURE LAST OFI ■T
■ a q'jav- 

payableterly dividend of 1 per 
* July 2.

THE PULAJANES.100m 56 56% ' 56 56 A. M. CAMPBELLMANILA, June 12.—Fustino Ablan, 
head chief of the P.ulajanes on the Isl
and of Leyte, was* wounded find cap
tured yesterday. Under-Chiefs Ulda- 
rice, Riota and Lucia were also cap- 
Itured. The authorities declare this 
ends Pulajanelsm on the island.

Charming Muskoka
Will open for the season iSatuirda 
June 15, when the 
starts the fast expresses. The Grand 
Trunk (Railway system will have the 
first train at 31.43 a,m. Saturday, 
reaching Muskoka WHarf 3.95 p.m., 
making direct connection with "Me- 
do-ra.” for Lake Joseph. ’’Nipissing'’ for 
Rosseau, and ’IMruskoka’’ for Bala. 
This train will continue on to Hunts
ville, arriving there 4.50 p.'m., connect
ing with new steamer ’’Algonquin” for 
''■Lake of Bays” and will also 

,P>u liman parloir car 
(Geoirgl&n Bay).

i5ta;'tlng Monday, 17th, the Toronto 
section of the Muskoka Express will 
leave at 11.20 a.m* and the equipment 
Will he medern coaches (unequalled), 
and touffet parlor cars, arriving Mus- 
kuka Wharf 2.55 ip.m.

Full Information, reservations, tick
ets, etc., may be obtained at city office 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

Joseph says: Sell wheat on all rallies. 
The big news of the day is Europe and 
America have raised a Russian gold loan 
of *60,900,000. This affords big relief. The 
government asking for an Injunction 
against and dissolution of the coal mer
ger does not mean confiscation of an
thracite properties. Buy Pennsylvania. 
Reading, any dips. Average long Pa-l- 
fies, re-selling quick rallies. Buy B.R.T 
consistently. a

e • s
U.S. Steel common recovered Its divi

dend in first few minutes, but half of 
% of 1 per cent, does not represent any 
Important advance and tendency to sell 
off soon developed. Some attempt has 
been made td connect. Milliken failure 
■with steel trade conditions. As" a matter 
of fact it arose from too much business 
and no one questions that U.S. Steel Cor
poration has accumulated plenty of 
working capital. Altho some tiaders who 
were prominent in hammering general 
market on Tuesday were given buying 
orders, the support in leading stocks 
not good. The attack

150 .
—Banks-

150 ...Jfifk! la MICHMOSD ITHUT BAMS. 
Telephone Malm *»t.

A few snaps en hand now. Cerrespesd- 
eace solicited. tCommerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ......
Royal ............
Sovereign ... 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders' .... 
Uni

170 0170
237 236 237 23Ô 
... ... 20:> ... 
... 220 i>21 220

ill if

tii
i

iplhilid

espo-
out

Prices ri 
3^=.- Co., 86 Ea: 

ers in- Wo 
- Skins, Tn 

Inspected 
Inspected 
Country h 
Calfskins. 
Cntfsklns. 
Sheepskin; 
Horsehlde 

! Horsehair 
Tallow, p 
Wool, un'

The Empire Securities, Limilep75 75% 74% 75%
32% 33 32% S3

112 112% 111% 112% 
124% 125% 124% 121% 
143 143 141% 141%
73% 73% 73% 73%

68 68 63
36 36 56

90% 90% 89% 60%

* . EVANS & GOOCH f28 Terento Street. Toronte. 
Phone Main 6846. 193 193

>

y,
“Pioneer Laine” Insurance Brokers E. R. C. CLARKSON220

some
Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 126 Bast Wellington Street,

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

There is as

T —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Loan ..........s 122
Assur ..........

Agricultural 
British Am.
Canada Landed ....
Canada Remiatient . 125% 124
Central Canada .........- ...
Colonial Invest .......... 75 74 75
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov .....
Huron & Erie ........
Imperial Loan ........
tended Bank ...........
London Can ...............
London Loan ..........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ...........
Real Estate ...............
Tor. General Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage ...........
Toronto Savings ...............
Western Assurance . ...

—Bonds—

G60 60 60 61
Scott Street. Toronto76%, 75% 75%

^»5% 95% "95% "35% 
25 25% 25
20% 20% 20 
33% 33% 3*% 32%

122 Texas .................................
U. S. Steel bonds ....
Rep. S. & S ................ .
Rock Island ............
S. F. S...................................

do. preferred ..........
8. S........................................
Hloss ........ .;.............
Union Pacific ...............

do. preferred ...........
U. S. Steel ................. 33% 33% 32% 33%

do. preferred ........... 93% 98% 9,’% 93
93 93 93 63
36% 36% 36% 36%

»INVESTMENT STOCK The foil; 
M the b<
duotattohi 
for outsld

.Bran—$1;

.. Spring

160 161• a carry 
for Penetang Electric Railway Bonds

in amounts of $500, yielding 61%
Bonus ef 40% of itock.

Write tor laformation to

2% We offer a small bUck of stock in well 
knows company at a price to sett'87. 
Preient earning* ef company almost double 
amount required te pay dirtdend

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
L, J. WB3T, , Manager

Confederation life Building, Toronto

ft 74 2(171 71
was

. , was as .usual con
centrated on limited number of Issues 
but the pegs in Smelters add Reading 
Jones br°ken thlu ver>- easily.-Dow

The Dominion Goal Company and the 
Nova Scotia Company both fall behind 
In their deliveries of coal at Montreal 
during May. This was owing to the ice 
blockade off Cape Breton, before noted 
in these columns. The former company’s 
deliveries at Montreal during May totaled 
°nlv J‘;44! tons, against 162.333 tons In 
May 19W The N.S. Steel and Coal Com- 
fon/ S de,lverl<4s were 2275, against 23.364

The declaration ot the regular quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent, on New York

123 121
•/»185 185■*

. i.v 124 121 134 134% ‘ 133% 1:4 80c.108 WARDEN & FRANCIS108>
... s-

H4% *4%c Owes 
No. 2 gj 

-Barley—
«0. 3, 62e

BuckwhJ 

Rye—No

.. 158% TORONTO. « .
134% Twin City ............ .

U. S. Rubber .... 
do. preferred ..

Va Chemical ...................................
Wabash common . .;fi 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Wabash preferred .. 23% 23% 23% 23% 

Sales to noon, 263,600; total sales, 410,OX) 
shares.

109 109

Your Shoes Shined Free.
Characteristic of the enterprise and 

generosity at all times shown at “The 
Rounded Comer," Mr. Philip Jamie
son has inaugurated a “free shine em* 
porium” in connection with his palace 
barber shop, in the basement of his 
store, where any gentlleman may have 
his shoes shined absolutely free with 
a shave for ten cents. In another col
umn will be found his advertisement 
containing a list of prices fn connec
tion with the barber shop, which is 
well wdrth reading, it you wish 
economize.

M C. N. Railway j............
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ........... .
Eléctric Develop ...
Keewatin ...................... . .
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P...............
Neva Scotia Steel .. .
Rio Janeiro .................
Sao, Paulo ....................

i »
t London Stocks.79that the

circles are not founded on fact, and 
declaration of the regular dividend on N. 
Y.C. were favorable items. Statements

% Peas—n

_ pats-N 
niixef bi

J une 11. June 12. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

837,
84 1-16 84

76% 79
.. _ 81% 82

77 *76% 77

' » y% Consols, account ........................ 83%
Consols, money ...
Atchison ........................

do. preferred 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Anaconda
Baltimore & Ohio ........
Denver & Rio Grande .
Erie .-.........................................

do. 1st preferred .........
do. 2nd. preferred ....

C. P. R. .................................
Chicago Gt. Western ...
St. Paul ....................................
Illinois Central ..............
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas ............
Norfolk & Western ....

do. preferred ..................
New York Central
Ontario & Western ........
Pennsylvania ........................

?I -78% 
92% ...

91% 91
•eSefô 91c 

r*d, eellei

96% 96 % ter
36%

—Morning Sales- 
Twin City.
5 (g> 92

Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None.

n% n%
964Mackay.

2 df) 67 
2 fr) 66 
2 (&) «5% 

67 @ 66%, 
75 ©* 66%

Rio. 97\
90 ® 42% 26% 26 to ;<

23% 23% Foilowlr
Winnipeg

: S5%<
bill. Oat! 
Oct. 35%c

Con. (Jas. 
6 @ 192% 

15 @ 192%

Traders. 
20 @ 136

58
Stopped Switch Laying.

BRANTFORD. June 12.—(Special.)— 
Cit> Engineer Jones to-day stopped the 
laying of t*e switch that Goold. Shap- 
ley A Muir are building to their fac
tory. because the bylaw ’authorizing 
the track to be laid did not provide ror 
right of way across Wellington-streeL 

The railway committee of the çStŸ 
council are conferring with com
pany to adjust the difficulty.

37% 37%
172%. 172%

The Sterling Bank of Canada Imperial. 
16 ®) 229

11% II
Dcm. Steel.

5 @ 20% .
C. P. R. 

4 @ 167
131% 130%
111 149

Dominion. 
8 @ 216% 

20 @ 237
Offices In Toronto 

50 Yontfe Street, Head Office, 
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave

,115 115Gen. Klee. 
6 @ 126%

------ 1-*-—
Standard. 
20 @ 218

Flour—M 
On

bid for ex 
brands,^

’ Ft-SO; Vtro

! Mex. L. and P. 
*5000 @ 82xx

34 33%
*16 76% 76%

86 . * 86 
116 -

jS.
Sao Paulo 

60 @ 121%
I 115%

17L, 37%
62 61%

i?

\

\

9 9

For a Conservative, Lond-Time Investment 
We Strongly Recommend

ONTARIO POWER CO. FIRST 
MORTGAGE 5 °0 BONDS

Due 1943. Payable at Canadian Bank of

Commerce.
For full particulars and price apply te

DENISON & FARNSWORTH,
Guardian Buildlag, Cleveland, Ohio.

WE OFFER

SINKING FUND

DEBENTURES
OF THE TOWN OF

GALT, ONTARIO
Full Particulars furnished 

one Interested on Request,
any-

DOMINION
SECURITIES,
CORPORATION LIMITED 

26KLNG STEAST jCRGNm
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KEXCHANGE

The Metropolitan Bank
Z"\FFERS to individuals, firms and 
^ corporations thoroughly modem and

MUNYON’S WILL SEND TO TORONTO
EXHIBIT1 FROÉINOIES

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

lambs dull, 25c to BOc lower; sheep sold 
at <3.60 to *6.15; Iambs, <7.60 to $8.62%.

Hogs—Receipts, 7726; market 10Ô lower; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, <6.60 to *6.66 
per 100 lbs.

aMOTHER SHARP BREAK 
II THE WHEAT OPTIONS

l. Goldma1
Open High Low Close

BINDS Wheat—
July .........
Sept............
Dec. ......

Corn—
July ....... '.
Sept............
Dec.............

Oats—
July
Sept............
Dec. .........

Pork—
July .........
Sept. .........

Ribs—
July ....... .
Sept. .......

Lard—
July .........
Sept............

a s» a »
97% 98% 94% 94%

suitSUCCESS
$1,000,000.00

$1,183^13.23

Chicago Cattle .Market.
CHICAGO, June 12.—Cattle-Receipts, 

about 18,000; market steady, butvslow; 
common to prime steers, *4.75 to- *6.80; 
cows, *3.26 to *6: heifers. *3 to *5.60;'bulls, 
*3.80 to *6; calves, *3 to .*7,50; stockera 
and feeders, *3 to *5.16.

Hogs—Receipts, about 30t000; market 10c 
lower; choice to prime, heavy, *6.1214 to 
*6.16; medium to good, heavy, *6 to *6.10; 
butchers’ weights, *6.10 to *6.16; good to 
prime, mixed, *6.0714 to *6.1214; light, mix
ed. *6.1214 to *6.16: packing, *6.60 to *6.16; 
selected. *6.16 to *6.20; bulk of sales, *6.06 
to <6.15. •' •

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 20,- 
000; market weak to 5c lower: sheep, *6.60 
to *6.76; yearlings, *6.76 to *7.30; lambs, 
*6.60 to *8.

IN CURING OLD CHRONIC 
CASES OP

Capital Paid Up-

Reserve fund end 
Undivided Profits

11,a? % '«’•nnest. * v efficient service in handling banking ac
counts. Correspondents in the United 
States and Europe.

..... v 88 .« 88
.. 51 6114 60% 61

4814 41% 12
.......  3614 36% 3614 35%
.......  36% 36% 36 36
... 16.85.15.96 16.62 15.70 
... 16.00 16.00 16.76 16.77

... 8.72 8.72 8.46 8.50

... 8.57 8.70 8.67 8.62

RHEUMATISM Visit of Canadian Trade Delegates 
May Result in Improved 

Relations.

Chicago Wheat Futures Suffer a 
Three Cent Decline in Yes

terday's Markets.

5 &. CO : : s(t48«
|i PATIENTS GIVEN Ut» A8 INCURABLE 

Speedily Restored to Health by.

-±
SSWINGS DEPARTMENT 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received. Interest allowed from date of deposit 
and compounded four times a year.RDERS ri"«

PS of MUNYON'S 3 X RHEUMATISM REMEDY
I want every rheumatic to throw away 

all medicines all Unimeuts, all plasters, aud 
try JUiNïON’S 3X RHEUMATISM CURE. 
No matter what your doctor may say.

:ter whe-t your druggist may, say, no 
ter What your rr lends may toy, no mat

ter how bigoted, or prejudiced you may be 
against all advertised remedies, go at once 
to vouv druggist and get ar bottle of the 
3X RHEUMATISM CURE. Trice #1.00. 
(He will get it for you'if he has none In 
stock). There are 160 .doses In a lott o, 
and as one lady e<iys: "Every tablet Is 
Worth more than a .diamond of the same 
size." A few dozes will take away iitl 
aches and pains, and a cure generally ef
fected before one bottle Is need.

liemem-ber this remedy euntalusr no 
salicylic acid', no opium, cocaine, morphine, 
of oilier harmful drugs. It' Is put up under 
the guarantee of the Pure Food and Drug 
Act, but my guarantee I consider the liest. 
Try the remedy, and If you are not -aUs- 
led, bring the empty bottle to me and I 
will refund your money.

if you have any other ailment, remem
ber that we pat up 57 different remedies 
for 57 ailments. We have no "cure-alb.'' 
Qqr Void Cure cures the .cold. Opr Cough 
Cure Is worth more than all the emulsion» 
all the oils, all the balsams and eoiig.i 
cures that have ever been made. You ,«an 
throve this statement by the investment of 
25 cents.

My Kidney Cure, I belle-ve, hae wv.nl 
more lives ajqd cured more chromic eases of 
bladder' and kidney ailment -than any known 
remedy. Money oack whenever it falls.

My Dyspepsia and Stomach Remedy en. 
allies one to eat a good, square meal and 
digest It.

My Constipation Ointment gives 
rural movement In from two to three min
utes, and is rapidly taking the place of 
cathartics and weakening nostrums.

■ If yon are nervous and despondent. Ft 
you can’t sleep. If you jr« weak and rim 
down, don’t fall to :g.et a bottle of Mun- 
yon’s Taw Paw Tonic, ,’lt. will mâx,ë you: 
strong, make you sleep, and make you 
cheerful. " • .

.My Headache Cure stops all headaches In 
from 3 to 10 minutes, and Is a good heart 
and stomach fohlc:

All persons suffering vrith Idles J 1 
eameetly ask to try my Ale Ointment, 
stops all Itching and pain Instantly. Money 
back If It fall»-to cure and "cure quleklv.

Munyon’s Vltallzer gives vigor and 
strength to old men and restores lost pow
ers. -

If you need medical advice address MIJN- 
YON’S, Mrd-JeTerson-strOMs, ' PMladel- 
Phln Pa.

The Leeming-Mftee Co., Ural ted, Mont
real, Distributors fdr thè Dominion of Can
ada. ~

ÉUIÏ GROWERS AFTER 
MARKETS IN THE WEST

F. G. ■ Morley, secretary board of 
trade, has . received a communication 
from Sir Daniel Morris, Imperial com- 
mlstoner of agriculture.
West Indies, enclosing a copy of a 
report sent to W. G. Parmelee, deputy 
minister of trade and commence/ Otta. 
wa. -

Sir Daniel. iMorrla says the visit of 
the Canadian board of trade delegates 
to the West. iLndies In February last 
created a great deal of Interest, and 
will result In Improved commercial! re
lations 'between the colonies and Can
ada. Arrangements are now being 
made for ah exhibit of West Indian 
products at Toronto arid other exhi
bitions. The letter says ^f this:

"We are now busily engaged in the 
ihopa of keeping up the Interest in 
these colonies tn arranging to send to 
Toronto and other exhibitions, to be 
held this autumn In Canada, a large 
and representative collection of the 
produce of the West Indies.
.will consist entirely of commercial 
samples, with Cull particulars as to 
the quantities available and the prices 
f-ojb. at the ports of shipment.

’Ut la not improbalble that I may 
ibe authorized by the home govern
ment to pay another visit to Canada 
in order to be present at the Toronto 
exhibition, and do what I can to place 
the possibilities of these colonies In 
a prominent manner before the busi
ness men of Canada. *

"If an opportunity offers, I would 
esteem it a favor if you would bring 
this letter under the notice of Sir 
Richard Cartwright hi order that the 
minister, of trade and commerce may 
understand the circumstances under 
which the visit of the board of trade 
delegates took place, and that he may 
alsp satisfy himself that as far—as a 
first attempt was possible, their mis
sion was of an entirely successful 
character."

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 12. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
(id to lower than yesterday, and corn
friture» %d lower.

Xt Chicago, July wheat closed 3c lower 
than yesterday, July corn %c lower, and 
July oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day, 196;
yeer »fco, 56.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 19; 
contract. 6. Corn, 360, 128. Oats, 122, 22.

Northwest cars tô-day, 321; week ago, 
jg; year ago, 122.

primary receipts of wheat to-day, 437,- 
06»; shipments, 244,000; weyk ago, 610,000, 
<170061 year ago, 223,000, 699,000. Corn to- 

' 1.66O.OOO, 866,000; week ago, 1,660,000, 
£4.000 ’year ago, 750,000, 595,000.

CHICAGO.—Bear operations are likely 
to be overdone, and we suggest that peo- 
rie friendly to wheat be ready to buy on 
eny further sharp dips In the prices.— 
Logah & Bryan.

»/ and .
COAL and WOODiV?

.'8.76 8.76 8.66 8.66 

. 8.87 8.87 8.72 8.72i CO. Barbados,
mat
matChicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close:

After displaying a rather firm under
tone early, market turned weak and 
scored another vicious decline, selling 
from 2 to 2% below last night’s figures, 
as a result of persistent selling by the 
same Interests who were hammering the 
market yesterday. The local crowd held 
off until they saw the drift of the tide, 
when they again tailed on with a. ven
geance. The news of the day has been 
more bullish than otherwise, both the 
north and southwest sending In quite a 
number of unfavorable reports. Every
thing In the way of news, however, was 
completely Ignored In the face of the 
enormous liquidation, and renewed sell
ing by the bear element. There Is no 
question In our mind but what the sell
ing has been 
crowd are now 
the above, we naturally, feel that advan
tage should be taken of this unwarranted 
decline In order to pick .up some cheap 
wheat.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell :

Wheat—After a brief period of steadi
ness early, large operators started to Sell 
their holdings, and the professional ele
ment took the bear side, catching stop
loss orders, and causing, general liquida
tion among the commission houses, and 
the final quotations showed a loss Of 8% 
cents for the day, with final prices at thé 
low point. The foreign news was of a- 
bearish character, and domestic news was 
not so bullish as heretofore; 
duced aggressiveness on the part of the 
bear operators, and there was very little 
support during the session. The decline 
from the top point Is approximately 14 
cents per bushel, and, while It Is possible 
that there may be wome further llquldh- 
tlon of nearby - futures, which will exert 
a sympathetic Influence thruout the 11st, 
we are Inclined to think that the market 
is just about sick enough to begin to 
show signs of recuperative poWer.

Com and Oats—Considering the severe 
decline in wheat, coarse grains showed 
good strength, and for a time com ave
raged some higher, but lost the apprecia
tion before the close. Weather condi
tions, lighter receipts and a continued 
good demand for cash property seemed 
to warrant purchases on these ’ weâk
*^Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close:

Wheat—American prices are being rap
idly adjusted. Domestic crop reports 
were rather gloomy, and some unfavor
able comments were coming from spring 
wheat regions, but the buying power W*h 
again notably absent; in. fact, it was 
wholly absent, except for occasional cov
ering of shorts. Cash market at Kansas 
City was very weak. Some 35 loads were 
worked for export at the seaboard, but 
as a rule the demand was slow. Senti
ment Is still bearish, and, while tempo
rary rallies may occur, the tendency will 
probably be downward for the near fu-

Corn—The continued unfavorable crop 
reports caused a good bulge in prices dur
ing the morning. When wheat became 
weak, however, selling by the leading 
hear In wheat caused a rapid break to 
about last night’s close. Should the Wea
ther become warmer and brilliant, we 
think com would experience a break tem
porarily.

Oats—The market held remarkably well, 
following corn somewhat, and there was 
buying In the September of excellent 
character, but It finally sold off with the 
sharp break In wheat. Around 36 cents 
September oats look quite reasonable Un
der present crop conditions.

xaUxati
ironto St.

At Lowest Market Prioa.East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 12.—Cattle—Slow 

and steady; prime steers, *6 to *6.40.
Veals—Receipts, 400 head; active.and 60c 

lower, *6 to *7.60.
Hogs—Receipt», 5700 head; slow and a 

shade lower; heavy, *6.20 to *6.36; mixed, 
and yorkers, *6.35: pigs, *6.35 to *6.40; 
roughs, *5.20 to «6.30.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3600 head; 
slow and lower; lambs, *6.50 to *7.26; 
wethers, *6.25 to *6.60; ewes, *6.50 to *5.76; 
sheep, mixed, *3 to *6.

British Cattle Markets.
LÔNDON, June 12.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at 12%c .to 13c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9%c to 10c per lb.

cfe

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St W. - IJ43 Tonga Si *
*’'»»• Varik sex. aa rkra* Sorti, taxe.

Branch Yard- 4 CO :

SB

Exchange
it WORKMAN IS CRUSHED 

BENEATH 8-TON filflOEfi
You cannot 

a better icoa than" York, Chl- 
1 Exchangee EPPS’Sv

DNDS
*45

&.CO.
3LD

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust . lU 
health, and enables it té resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

greatly overdone. The 
heavily short. Ih view of GOVERNMENT MEN STRIKE. Was Imprisoned For Ten Minutes 

Beneath a Terrible 
Weight

*a To- Theseto. Leading Wheat Markets.
•July. Sept.

.... 91%

Freight Handlers at Halifax Want 
Higher Wages.

HALIFAX, N. 8., June 12.—The 
freight handlers on the waterfront In 
the employ of the Dominion Govern
ment went on strike to-day. Ten days 
ago they asked for an Increase In pay, 
and not having had a reply to their 
request up to yesterday, they decided 
to quit: work.

They demand 20 cents an hour for 
day work and 26 cents for night. They 
are now getting 15 cents for day work 
and night work: s t ■

The strikers were informed this morn- 
in;; that their requeet had been 
ferred to Général Manager Pottingtr 
of the I.CtR. «

They expect a decision In their favor. 
In the meantime goods are piled up 

In the big warehouses awaiting ship
ment to various points between here 
ând Montréal. '

\N«w foH
Detroit ................
Toledo .....................
St Louis .............
Duluth .................
Minneapolis .........

99%
94% "'?• !
93%CTO. - 906489

COCOAA misplaced roller caused .fatal in
jury to Charles 'McGinnis, 86'Trinity- 
street, at the new Hyslop IbulîcLLng at 
IShuter and Vtctoria-etreets yesterday.

McGinnis, with fourteen other men, 
was moving an 8-ton concrete girder. 
It tilted andi fell across his albdomen, 
crushing his legs to a pulp.

A heavy block and tackle was ne
cessary to move the Ibeam and ten 
minutes elapsed before McGinnis could 
Ibe, taken away. He was conscious all 
the time. He died at St. Michael’s 
Hospital. . .

McGinnis was 32 years of age, and 
leaves a widow.

Goromer Elliott will open an in-uest 
toeday.

One of the laborers who saw the ac
cident quit the Job.

"It made me think how near my time 
had come,” he said.

KtiVs96%

CO. ...V. 96% 94%

8f. LAWRENCE MARKET.
a

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and $-lb Tins.

Rreripts ot farm produce were 400 bush
el» of grain, 30 loads of hay, one load of 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two- hundred bushels sold at

one, bought 
nargia.

WIRES
lie 4323.

x, Toronto

a m-

thls ln-

91c HOFBRAUOats—Two hundred bushels sold at 52c.
Hav_Thirty load* sold at *18 to *19, and

toad at *20 per top for timothy,, and 
to *14 for mixed.

Straw—One Joad sold at *13 per ton. 
Poultry—M. P. Mallpn .reports prices 

for poultry easy, aa follows : Spring 
cMckens, 20c per lb., alive; dressed, 28c 
»_ S/.- veatlines, .ISC per lb., allvs, aSd 
Messed 16c; Spring ducks, 30c per 16., 
alive and 36c dressed; hens, 10c lb., alive, 
and Me per lb., dressed. ■.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush, 
wtgat. Jail, bush ...
Wheat, goose; iush...
Wheat, red. bush ...
Peas, bush .......
Barley,
Oats. ;d

__I
Red clover, 100 lbs.......... *15 00 to *17 CO
Aislke clover, L00 lbs.......710 60 13 50
Timothy, per 100 lbs.....,, 5 Q0 7 IK

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per toh 
Ray, mixed .......
Straw, loose, ton 
lltnijv, bundled, ton ......13 00

Fruit» and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..,
Potatoes, new, per bbl...,. 8 00 
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per doa .
Onions, per bag ................1 80
Celery, per dozen ....
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag .
Carrdra, per bag ......ririff~ WC

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.

, Swing chickens, jb.
1 CTiIekens, one year ....

Spring ducks, per lb
SNS6SE2.......
Butter, lb............................40 2» to *0 25
Eggs, strictly new laid, 
per dozen ........................

Meats— ?
1, forequarters, cwt..*6 50 to>7'6)

11 OS

re-
*12 Liquid Extract of Malt, ;

The most invigorating prepay- „ 
atlon of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain «ta* 
invalid or the athlete.

W. ■ Ut, theorist, T «reste, Cesadee Agee •» 
MaiafaatiisS hr

remunakdt a ea. Toronto, ontaw

r Pulp meet
It•eld.

LET,
TORONTO BURNfD CHILDREN ALIVE.FATAL DRUNKEN ROW.*0 86 to *...,

0 91
Missionaries Tell Terrible Tale About 

Treatment of Lepers,

MONTREAL, June 12.—Rev. S. 8. 
Conrardy of Canton, China, who is- 
making a tour thru Belgium, England', 
Canada, and ffié United States, with 
the object /of raising a fund to equip 
a hospital and carry on his mission
ary work among the lepers,, Is In the 
city. <He was with Father Damien 
when .he died of leprosy.

While In Canton recently he came 
in contact with 100,000 lepers utterly 
deserted, but for tihe help they re
ceived from a few sisters of charity.

There was no pity shown to the lep
ers try the -Chlneee, and1 he himself 
kneiw of many cases wihere parents 
had 
deve 

i - u

f. C. A. .Aw «83 
....... 0.90 Two Yotiflg Men Lose Their Live» by 

Drowning.0 76 CHURCH IN POLITICS.tant, 
iquidato?

... 0 61 

... V 62
•bush .

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS i 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

MONTREAL, June " 1^—Two young 
men lost their lives last night as the 
result of- a drunken quarrel-in a frail 
rowboat on- the rivet opposite The Lo
comotive and Machine Cornpany's: 

at Longue. Pointe. .. r, -
-„r,- were three in the boat, and the 

two drowned were Alfred, Focàùlt, 18 
years of age, St. Fellx-street, and Ar
thur Cote, 18 years of age, Fronten&c- 
avenue.

The two who were drowned started 
fighting, after, some words, with the 
result that the boat was upset, and 
the two participants In the quarrel 
drowned. - .

USll
246 IDelegate at Anglltan Synod Advises

i Attention to Choice of Candidates.

OTTAWA, June 12.—G. C. Smith of 
Cornwall, one of the lay delegates to 
the Anglican Synod of the Ottawa dio- 
dese, speaking before the synod, assert
ed that/ the need of the day is that the 
church should take a more active part 
In politics. The church should endeav
or to exert an influence on the choice 
of members of both the federal and 
provincial parliaments.

He agreed with the view expressed 
before the Presbyterian General As
sembly, that graft, and not intemper
ance, is the curse of Canada. He hop
ed an effort would be made by the An
glican churches to help purify the po
litical and commercial atmosphere. .

Tomii

serve £.....tit 00 to *3) 01 
16 tO &WO...12 00 W:7 CO
14 00claims, duly 

is Township, 
le. Will sell 
irice. Apply

f CREDIT SALE*1 15 to *1 21 Ü fit*
9 'XI

Will Establish 'Agencies•‘•“Thoro 
Inspection;of Packing 

& Asked Fo r. if

2 50 4 01
0 30 0 <>

20) New Milch Cows, Horses 
and Pigs

AT J. MEAD’S HOTEL,

; I0 000 30
*LD 0 60 pi* alive children who were 

ng tills frightful disease.;iir-ü 6U ' "'a iOFFERED fOPE MILLION. :, r;. .
I

WOULD RATHER NOT. - :.*0 12 to *0 14 At the final sessions of the Co-opera-' 
tlve Fruit Growers of Ontario yeetere 
day, the question of placing one or 
.more men in the west to represent the 
associations utas dtacuesed. It was de- Hon. Nelson Monteith gave little en- 
cided to undertake a system of extern- couragemerat yesterday to a deputa- 
sive advertising Hi that market to ! tlon which waited on him to urge that 
bring tbe. coîoperative associations into the eastern and western dairymen's 
closer touch with western buyers; also annual exhibitions be combined and 
to establish one or more agencies in thé niade one with the National Exhibi

tion at Toronto. The eastern associa
tion at present has Its exhibition at 
Qltawa, and the western at Guelph, and 
Mr. Monteith thinks that there are seri
ous difficulties in the way of removing 
them from these places.

Danforth Road, York County,
On Friday, June lllh, 1107, at 2 o’clock.

Several good Horse», Brood Sows to 
farrow seen, besides the Cow».

0 36sINS. C9 But Hie Holiness Became Indignant 
v. and Refused. J

PARIS, June 12.—The Matin pub
lishes a despatch from Rome saying 
that two wealthy American OathallCB 
neoently informed the Pope that .Ca
tholicism would make great strides tri 
America If Ar-'hihtshop " Ireland1 was 
made a cardinal, and that they would 
it once donate *1,000,000 to the church 
should the Pope do so. *

According to the correspondent the 
Pope was most Indignant at the sug
gestion of such' a bargain.

IMPROVE INFORMATION 
METHOD.

‘0 15
Minister of Agriculture Opposed to 

Merging Exhibitions.
24». 0 12

I & JONES
one 0 700 GOOD ROADS IDEAS.

0 19 0 22 Quebec Deputation Are In Quest of 
Information.

A small party of Quebec people call
ed at the parliament buildings yester
day to ascertain the beet methods of 
constructing roads.

Some time ago an appeal waa made 
to the provincial government by a num
ber of counties, 20 In all, for better 
roads, and as a result the government 
appointed a commission to travel thru 
other parts of the Dominion to look 
Into the question. The gentlemen cho
sen for this duty were: J. Henry, engi
neer of the department of agriculture; 
Robert Watson of St. Andrew’s; T. 
Plant, lecturer In the Quebec College;

■ J. Plant and Mr. Allé, who is an ex
pert ehgineer.

The party returned to Toronto yes
terday evening after a trip over the 
roads of Simcoe County, under the 
guidance of Warden R. H. Jupp. They 
were highly pleased with what they 
had seen, and several of them declar
ed that they would take back with 
them to Quebec'Ideas which would re
volutionize the system of road making 
in that province.

The party will spend the rest of the 
week In looking over the roadways of 
the Niagara Peninsula.

Frash 0. BELDAM, Auctioneer.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, June 12.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot firm; Np. 2 red -Western winter, 
7a; No. 1 Califcomia, 7s Id. Futures 
steady; July 6s ll%d. Sept. 7s lV4d.

Corn—Spot firm; Hess dried, 5s 0%d; old 
northern, 5s 2%d. Futures quiet; July 4s 
ll!4d, Sept. 4s 10%d.

Beef—Extra India mess strong, 97s 6d.
Bacon—Short rib firm, 53s 6d; long clear 

middles, light, quiet, 52s; short clear backs 
dull, 84s;. clear bellies dull. 60s; shoulders, 
square, quiet, 40s. .

Lard—Prime western easy, 44s 6a; Am- 
44s 9d. 
easy, 46s. 
finest White, 

quiet, 60s: Canadian finest colored, new, 
quiet, 61s <

RBeti hindquarters, cwt..l0 00
Swing lambs, each .........4 00
Spring lambs, each ...... 4 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt.
Mutton, light, ;WL ......12.00
Veals, common, cwt. .t.Si 6 96 
Veals, prime, cwt. ,.
Pressed hogs, cwt .;

7 00
7 00

J .16 00 18 00 
12 Ou west.

A uniform.,£rapd, to be used by all 
affiliated associations that pack their 
fruit In accordance with the standard 
that ls'"| recognized by the central or
ganization, will be adopted.

The affiliated associations decided to 
raise funds to carry on the work of the 
central organization more extensively 
than waa done last year.

A resolution was passed regarding va
rious features'of the transportation Of 
fruit, Includleg demurrage of cars, 
stop-over privileges, faculties for ship
ping, and so On, the same to be laid 
before the railway commission.

A resolution was passed, also, re
questing the pomlnlon minister of 
agriculture to riaxe such steps as may 
be necessary to ensure the fruit pack
ed by the affiliated associations receiv
ing close and frequent Inspection at the 
hands of the inspectors of the depart
ment, and that the Inspectors be au
thorized to give -such assistance and 
advice as lie within their - power to 
assist In securing uniform packing, and 
fiirther, when any local associa
tion has been convicted for a second 
time of fraudulent practices, that it be, 
expelled from tjie association.

Another, resolution dealt with , the 
praetlce of making vinegar with acids 
as being detrimental to the business of 
making apple cider.

The executive committee waited upon 
Hon," Nelson Monteith in regard to the 
appointment Of Instructors to visit the 
associations and instruct them In me
thods of bringing about a more uni
form pack of fruits among the co-oper
ative associations affiliated. The min
ister gave assurance of assistance at 
an early* date.

HANGE. 7 00
Wanted to purchase «ome Rye Long Straw, 
fer etufflag collar purposes. Address

LAMONTAGNE LIMITED,
388 Notre Dame West, - Montreal.

8 50 10 CO
9 25 9 75a t

X CO., FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. TO

SUNDAY BALL AT ISLAND.The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:

( . Hogs, car lots, bag...
> Potatoes, car- lots, bag .... 1 30 

Rly, car lots, ton, baled..14 50 
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, creamerv, l oxes.... 0 20
Better, dairy lb., rolls.........0 20
Butter, tiAe .................... .
Butter, creamery, lb. roll's.. 0 21 0 23
Butter, bakers', tub............. 0 17 0 13

« Esgs, new-laid, dozen ..... 0 18%
Cheese, large, lb. -.f........ 0 13%
Cheese, twin, lb. ............0 13%
honey, 60-lb. tins ,.L............0 12
Mcney, 10-lb. tins ................. 0 12

,i
K. LONDON, June 12—The boards of 

trade have received a series of recom
mendations from a committee, appoint
ed as a result of the imperial conferen- 
ence with respect to Improving the 
method of obtaining commercial Infor
mation from the self-governing col
onies for the benefit of. traders In the 
United Kingdom.

erlcan refined easy, 
Turpentine—Spirits 
Cheese—Canadian iTwo Campers Are Fined $1.00 and 

\ Costa For Breaking the Law.

tieorge Ironsides and H. Hughes, 
campers a* Ward’s Island,, pleaded 
guilty to playing Sunday ball on the 
Island. They were fined *1 and costs. 
* P. C. Miles, who laid the informa- 

tk-n, says that these ball games are 
•the cause of general complaint, and 
that every Sunday the game la played 
by large numbers on the Island.

I 246
miLOlNS
roe.

*8 25 to *8 75 new,
11-5

15 CO

C. III. ES SUMMONED0 0> 0 <19
0 21 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. June 12.—Butter—Irregu
lar; receipts,J8,649; western factory, com
mon to first, 17c to 19%c; western imita
tion creamery, firsts, 20c to 21c.

Cheese—Easy; récelpt», 1859; new,state, 
full cream, colored and white, small and 
large, best, ll%c.

Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 23,231; state, 
Pennsylvania arid nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 18c to 20c; choice, 17%o to 18%c; 
bihwn and mixed, extra, 18c; first to extra 
first, 16c to 17c; western firsts, 15%c to 
15%c; official price, 15%c; seconds, 14%c to

0 21u u 13 u 20

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES

Railway Men Cited to Appear Be- 
fore Magistrate Ellis at , "

East Toronto Tc-Day.

CONDUCTOR GOES FREE.

ST. THOMiAlS, June 12.—In the case 
against Joseph MdN lchol, Wabash 
conductor, of Windsor, charged with 
criminal neglect of duty, the grand 
jury at Its session this morning 
brought In "no bill," and MidNlchol 

discharged from, custody., •

Lerrespsed-
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &. 
Co., IB.East Front-street, WholesaleD3.1l- 
eis In Wood, Hides, Galskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.: .
Inspected hides. No. ,1 cows, steers.*0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 0i1->
Country hides ....................
CaJbklns, No. 1. oily.... 

taiklns, country ...............  0 11 -
teepsklns, each ................. lfo

Horsehldes, No. 1 each .... 3 25 
Horsehair, per lb. ...
Tallow, per lb...............
Wool, unwashed ..........

WAS STONED TO DEATH.
Limifep C. M. Hays, general manager of the- • 

G.T.R., was yesterday served with a 
summons to appear before a magis
trate to-day at East Toronto to answer 
to a charge that he “did on the Sab- « 
bath authorize, direct and permit the 
employes of the said company to car
ry on the business of the said company 
at the railway yards of the said com
pany." __ ' .. -• 1

Another; charge Is laid against Riche- 
ard Crewe, yardmaster of East Toron
to, in that he "being the yardmaster ; 
and 1n-charge of the railway yards of 
the Grand Trunk Railway Co., and of 
the shunting operations and the trans
fer of freight between that yard and < 
the company’s yard at Mlmico, and be- , 
ing a person to. whose orders and di
rections the engineers and firemen con
ducting such shunting and transfer 
operations and the yardmen in the 
said yard at Little York were bound 
to conform, did unlawfully direct cer
tain engineers and firemen of the com- . 
pany, and certain yardmen and ser- •> 
vants of the company employed dn the 
said yard, to carry on shunting and 
transfer of freight operations.”

Thomas J. Looney of East Toronto, ! 
a fireman, also summoned, is charged 
with following his usual dally occupa
tion on the Sabbath.

Constables Burns and Simpson spent"" 
the Sabbaths of March and April in 
the yards at East Toronto and Mlml- 
co, watching the operfÿîons and get- - 
ting information. • ,

15c. was Galician Meets Tragic Death After 
Dance,

inte.
Drowned While Bathing.

MONTREAL, June 12.—A young man 
named > Bridge, 18 years- of age, be
longing to Liverpool, a deckhand on 

Dominion Line steamship Domln-. 
drowned In the river at 6.30 

alongside a

•«1 New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 12.—Flour—Receipts, 

17,297 barrels; exports, 4100 barrels; sales, 
3600 barrels; market dull and lower for 
top patents; Minnesota patents, *5 to 
$5.50. Rye flour steady. Cornmeal— 
Steady. Rye—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts,101,900 bushels; exports, 
207,979 bushels; sales, 4,300,000 bushels. 
Spot weak; No. 2 red, 96%c, elevator; No. 
2 red, 96%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, $1.05%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1, f.o.b., afloat. Opened easier, 
under unsatisfactory•- cables, foreign sell
ing and favorable crop news; ralHed on 
export sales of Manitoba wheat;" broke 
sharply to a new low record and closed 
weak, 2%c to 2%c net lower; July 98%c 
to $1.02%, closed 98%c; Sept; 96%c to 
$1.02%. closed 99%e; Dee. $1.00% to $1.04%, 
closed $1.01%.

Corn—Receipts, 52,675 bushels; exports, 
142,626 bushels; sales, 30,000 bushels. Spot 
easy; No. 2, 63c, elevator, and 62c,, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white, 63c, and No. 2 yellow, 
62c, f.d.b., afloat. Option market opened 
lower and ruled generally weak under 
crop news; closed easy, %c to %c net 
lower. July 61c to 61.%c, closed 61%c; Sept. 
61%c to 61%c, closed 61%c; Dec. closed 
60%c.

Oats—Receipts, 40,600 bushels; exports, 
21,244 bushels. Spot easy; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs...,49c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 48%c 
to 50c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 49c to 
63c.

WINNIPEG, Man., June 12.—Lutz 
Scrclby, aged 20, was killed In a Gaili- 

,clan fight on Burrowa-avenue last 
• night, toy being struck with atones 
thrown by fellow-countrymen who had 
been attending a dance at a house, 
the wind-up of a wedding festivity. 
Shots werè fired.

...$0 07% to $0 08 
... 0 13 - ...;iSON PRISONER BURNED IsLIVE.Vi 12 thfts. *1) 4on, was 

last night while bathing 
vessel at Alexandra pier.

Swiss Explorer Brutally Murdered by 
' Natives In Liberia.0 05%*

$1
oembers 0 13 : BERNE, Switzerland, June 12.—The 

government has received information 
of the murder in the hinterland of Li
beria of Walter Volz, the well-lcnown 
Swiss explorer.

Volz was captured by natives, fet
tered and imprisoned In a hut, in which 
he was burned alive.

A portion- of his charred body was re
covered by a search party.

' i
IMPOSSIBLE TO 

STOOP OR BEND
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
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Liquor Law Violations.

Rev. Dr. Chown and several other 
members of the Temperance and Moral 
Reform Association complained to the 
government yesterday that the liquor 
license law was not being properly en
forced at Schretber, In New Ontarto. 
It is charged that bars are "kept open 
at this point on Sundays and after 
hours, and Mr. Chown wants the law 
to -be put In force at once.

He was promised that any Infractions 
Which might take place would be fol
lowed up, and that further violations 
Would be prevented If possible.

•wl I°II°wicg ,were the last quotations 
*t the boa»*-''if trade call board. 
Quotations, except where specified! 
for outside points:

Bran—$18.00 bid.

Spring wheat—No.

All
onds
ling 64%

are

SEVERAL DOCTORS COULD 00 
- NO 6000.

PAIN IN BACK AND KIDNEYS.
2 Ontario, buyers*0c. A New Summer Resort.

Bon Edho i-nn, "the summer hoètelry 
Of beautiful Lake Massanoga, strikes 
a decidedly noveil and charming note 
In its furnishing and decoration. Sil
very blrch-bark • has been utilized 
wherever possible, walls, chairs, table- 
legs and even bed-posts sporting a 
coat of white and silver, cool, clean 
and delightful to the eye, and perfect
ly In keeping with the lovely1 wilder
ness of?woods.and waters surrounding 
tlhe Inn. Moseanoga’s nearest railroad 
station to Kaladar, 150 miles east of 
Toronto, on the Canadian Pacific. 
Handsome Illustrated folder will be 
mailed upon request toy C. B. Foster, 
district passenger agent, C.P.R., To
ronto. VI

NCIS FORESTERS ELECT OFFICERS.
* wllcat—No. 1 northern, buyersv*7$c Owen Sound People often say, “ How are we to know 

when the kidneys are out of order ? ”
The location of the kidneys, close aa it is 

to the small of the back, which is not 
affected materially by other organs, renders 
the detection of kidney trouble a simple 
matter.

The note of warning comes from the back. 
Backache is the signal sent out by the kid
neys the minute they become overtaxed. 
Those who heed the warning when it first 
comes, usually have but little trouble. The 
danger kes in delay, A few doses of

Doan's Kidney Pills
taken in time, often saves years of suffer
ing, and in rqany cases life itself.

They stimulate the fiction of the kid
neys, enabling them to perform their duly 
perfectly. .

Mise a. C. Pye, Ecum Seoum, N.S.. writes ; 
•• For the past three years I have been troubled 
with a very bad pain in my back and kidneys. 
It was so bad it was Impossible for me to stoop 
or bend. I had several doctors attend me, but 
found no relief until I picked up one of your 
Egyptian Dream Books, and found out about 
your remarkable remedy, Doan's Kidney Pills, 
1 procured two boxes snd their action surprised 
me, for they completely cured me. I don’t 
think they have an equal for kidney trouble."

Doan s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box or 
3 boxes for $1.25 at all d-alers or mailed direct 
on receipt of ^rice by The Doan Kidney PÙ1

iu
. 96c to Goderich. ST. THOMAS, June 12.—At the high 

court session of the C. O. F. this after
noon the following officers were re
elected by acclamation t J. A. Stewart, 
Perth, secretary; High Chief Ranger 
George Faulkner, Brantford, high sec
retary; Robert Elliott, Brantford, high 
treasurer; W. L. Roberts, Brantford, 
high, auditor; W 
high registrar, 
chaplain and executive committee were 
the only ones contested.

"°- 2 goose—Sellers
Barley-No., 

no. 3, 52c

Buckwheat—No

Rye—No. 2, .buyers 70c.

85e, buyers 80e.

2, 54c bid; No. 3X, 58c bid;
bid.

lent
Robbed Yacht of Jewels.

NEW YORK, June 12.—I-t has Just 
been learned that the steam yacht 
Adroit, owned by Russell Hopkins of 
Atlanta and New York, has been rob
bed of Jewels and valuables worth 
nearly ten thousand dollars. A mem
ber of the crew la missing:

quotations.
,. Walker, Montreal, 
The offices of high

Reas—No. 2, 81c sellers.Tre

CATTLE MARKETS.J,?®1?—No. 2 white, sellers 46c;
”j*Xed.- buyers 43c,

• irr*n‘tr wheat—No. 2 white, buyers Sc. 
•«let's 91c: No. 2 mixed, sellers 8Sc; No.'2 
wa. sellers 91c.

No. 2
OPENING BRANCH LIBRARY.

Cables Steady—Cattle and Hogs Are 
Easier at Chicago. The Yorkville-avenue Branch Library 

will be opened this evening by Chief- 
Justice Falconbridge, the chairman of 
the library board.

The building will be inspected by 
Mayor Coatsworth, Hugh Kelly, chair
man of the building committee, and 
C. Egerton Ryerson, secretary of the 
library board, after which the chairman 
will formally declare the building 
opened.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Cut In Two by Saw.
ATHABASCA LANDING, June 12.— 

(Special.)—At Dunvegan. a fatal ac
cident befel James Higgins of Craig- 
tiurot, Ont., the foreman in charge of 
a sawmill. -He lost his balance and 
fell on the circular saw and was cut 
In two.

NEW YORK,June 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3273; steers slow and 10c to 15c lower; 
bulls and medium and fat cows 10c to 
25c lower; thin cows steady; steers sold 
at $4.80 to *6.35 per 100 lbs.; one car extra 
do. at $6.50; bulls at $3.76 to $5; cows at 
*2.50 to $4.76; choice western cows at $4.95 
to $5.10. Exports tcl-day, 912 cattle and 
6050 quarters of beef. I

Calves—Receipts, 4726; market extremely 
dull and lower; veals were off 50o, and 
buttermilks. 75c to $1 lower; common to 
prime veals sold'at $5 to $7.75 per 100 lbs.; 
a -few early sales of, choice lots at $8 to 
$8.25; buttermilks at $3.50 to $4; culls at 
$4 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7654; sheep 
25c, lower; yearlings 50c to 75c lower;

of Winnipeg Wheat Market.
tvu-,owlnK ave the Closing quotations on 
Ji,n E-e,g graln futures to-day : Wheat— 
hM £’'4C bw- July 86%c bid, Oct.; 88%c 
E™- Oats—June Oct. 35%c bid.

t Wood’s Phosphodiae, •
The Great English Remedy. *

1 Tones and Invigorates the whole » 
..nervous system, makes new •»

______ ^Bloodln old veina üure»Nerv- »■
ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box. Six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed lu Ç 
plain pkg. on receipt ot price. At to pamphlet $ •
mailed free. The WoocTMedicine Co. __ *
‘ft-rmerlu Windaofl Toronto, Ont»

40%c bid, July 40%c bid, Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- 
all desire for the weed In a fewmoves

days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quires touching the tongue with It occa
sionally. Price *2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Is 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment; 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss Of time from business and n certainty 
of cure Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
gart, 75 Xonge St., Toronto. Canada. 4

— Flour Prices.
.«-.our—^Manitoba patent, *4.05, track. To- 
hts «’ °nta'lo. 90 per cent, patents, *3 

iu tor export. Manitoba, patent, special 
t0 $5.20: second patent. $4.40 to 

M.6U; strong bakers’,,*4.20 to $4.30.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. B-mty). 

Klne Edward Holst, reported the follow-

H Prominent Negro Dead.
WINDSOR, June 12.—After an Ill

ness of a week, Edward Dawson, one
citizens of

9 Killed at Barn Raising.
MEAFORD, June 12.-—At a barn

raising on the farm of James Emary, 
7th line, about five miles from here, a 
man by the name of Grant was struck 
by a rafter and killed.

of the prominent negro 
Windsor, Is dead. He was a member 
of the city council in 1893. He leaves 
a widow and eight children.

-
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5-. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSÎXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX H.Gilbert took place at at. John’s Church 
on eyaturciuy last, Kev. W. ju Baynes- 
Reea officiating.

The -Norway (Venn Is Club met this 
evenirig and elected ithe fodowing offi
cers; Hon. President, Rev. W-L-Haynee- 
Iteed; president, s. Jotonston;>g§aretaTy- 
treaeurer. Mise Kathleen Ireland.

•j York County
and Suburbs

•v■'**
sm SIMPSON oos»Mmr,THUR8DAvH 

limited JUNE 13
H. H. FUDGER, President, 
J. WOOD, Maeager xJ.* Hj •OBEWT
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ilIt does make a dif
ference where you 
get your summer 
hat. Each hatter 

, represents certain 
makers, and the best 
makers are repre
sented by the best 
hatter. If you know 
the world-wide re
putation of Knox, 
Youmans, Stetson, 
Peel, Christy and 
Glyn, you know 
that they are the 
best. Well, we are 
their representa
tives. In summer 
styles we offer

Victoria Square.
VICTORIA SQUARE, June 11— 

The annual garden party of Victoria- 
Square Methodist S. S. will be held 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 16, on the 
grounds of Ross Nichols. There will 
be a good program of games- A prize 
of $11 will be given the winners In the 
senior football tournament; all teams 
except those belonging to league eli
gible to compete, Unionville and Stouff- 
vil'le will bowl. In the evening an en
tertainment will be given by good tal
ent, assisted by Stouffville band. On 
Sunday, I6tih, Joseph Tait of Toronto 
will deliver an address at 2.15, and 7 
p.m. Master Harry Him tar of Newmar
ket and the Joy sisters of Balmy Beach, 
will sing. Everybody is welcome. Copie 
and enjoy yourselves.

IS! BAPTIST SESSION ENDS 
A PROSPEROUS YEAR

S! 8 RXY/HEN it comes right down to brass tacks 
W the only legitimate bargains that are a 

real benefit to the people are the legitimate bar
gains that come in the regular course of sound 
high-class business. If you buy from a store 
that deals largely in “ jobs ” you’ll regret more 
than half your purchases. It takes about one 
week for us to collect enough legitimate bar
gains from our regular business to make up a 
bargain prize of absorbing interest to 

tomers-

SIsAX
\

Boy Hurt in North Toronto—Farm
ers Are Optimistic—East 

End Wedding.

-#
: '//

Wantj
! g \> V No Bad Weather eEbSIIf™

Friday evening, June 14. 
and musical

■ Ani
at Mission on 

A cantata

act ults will take part.
olTnavtnLa nVe,7 prosPect of the work
ol paving Dundas-street being started 

eaT ï df"te- A representative 6f 
tnL-T1 Wh° te to purchase the deben- 
wiTh8 recently been in consultation 
^1? Tn may®T- wlth » view of taking 
he ^n«Lat^rtt es’ and the work will 
b before the end of the month.

♦ Iiess st&rts on his summer 
holidays to-morrow

A jj%épü—There is no such thing as 
bad weather—only different 
kinds of good Weather, if 
you are wearing a Dineen 
grey felt hat.

—It will not spot when ex
posed to rough weather —

—And the trimming will not 
become watervfnarked when 
wet.

—The telescope hat is the 
fashionable thing this sea
son.

—The Dineen telescope has a 
distinguishing character for 
discriminating men, $2. 50.

— Fancy bands. if desired, 50c 
and 75c.

Aurora.
AURORA, June 12.—(Special.)—The 

second and concluding day of the To
ronto Baptist Association was brought 
to a close this afternoon. The conven
tion has been a great success, and the 
Interest thruout well sustained. ‘.‘The 
Church, His Body,” was a thoughtful 
address by Rev. J. A. McIntosh of Oli
vet Baptist Church.

Rev. T. RatcllfTe of East Toronto 
spoke on ‘‘The Spiritual Growth and 
Condition of the Church.”

A resolution arilti 
of the three-flffjjfB

our cus-
but thèn they’re genuine bargains. . 

Here’s this week’s collection of buying chances, and you 11 never regret one of them.
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Astonishing Prices on Men s 
Clothing.

ÜMen’s Elastic Rib Suspenders, mohair u 
and leather ends, regular 25c, Fri- I Q 
day . . . •1^2 X

. , morning.

SST^SSSJSSZ rS'"””’
nt on the corner of Vine and Keele- 
stieets about 7 o'clock to-night. He 
was taken Into the Subway House, and 
a doctor was called in. Wilson Is sub
ject to- attacks of this nature.

The wedding took place this after
noon of Miss Ella Bigharn to Mr. James 
C. Marr, faA the residence of the bride's 
parents, 67 May-street, Toronto Junc
tion. The ceremony, which whs per
formed hy Rév. Dr. Pidgeon, was of 
a quiet nature, only the Immediate rela- 
ti\ es . and friends of the contracting 
parties being present.

TJjie bride, who was given away by 
her father, Mr. John. Bigtiam, was 
gou ned ih’-pblnf d'esprjt, over white 
silk, and carried a shower houqtret of 
l«!çs of».the valley. Jflss Lôu Beamish..

Caledon, who aetêd as bridesmaid, 
wore a gown of embroidered mulle over 

.pale blue silk, and carried a bouquet 
Of American Beauty roses. The groom 
Was supported toy Austin Law of To
ronto Junction.. After an * excellent 
dejeuner " the happy couple left 
trip for Detroit and otto* points.

ng for the abolition JJ 
clause with respect St 

to local option, and urging the govern- j 
ment to rescind the present measure, 
was unanimously adopted.

A resolution expressive of regret at 
the proposed retirement of Rev. J. A. 
Freenkin was accepted.

Principal McNeill of Woodstock Col
lege, Rev. Raymond Ralph, Rev. Mr.
Pc ngeliy were among the speakers.

Miss Belle Crawford, missionary to 
the Oklahoma Indians,, and Mrs. C. J. 
Holman of Toronto addressed the Wo
men’s Association.

in a

100 Men’s Odd Tweed and Fancy Wor
sted Coats, a variety of neat patterns, grey 
and grey and black checks and brown 
turcs, in single and double-breasted sack 

SC style, well made, being odd from 6.00, 6,50, 
SC ‘7.00, 8.00, 9.00 and 10.00, on O 4Q 
^ sale Friday at ... . ... . ■ • ■-7

: if Xi
Men’s English and German Bathing Suits, 

one-piece, plain navy and fancy striped 
bodies, sizes small, medium and it 3 
large, regular 75c and 1.00, Friday *V<J

Frilled Arm Bands, white or 
black, regular 35c, Friday . . .

if mix*

.I221Soft Felt Hats in all shades 
•Î . of grey and fawn, and in 

plain black, $2 to $5.

Straw, all the stylish kinds, 
quite* a variety, too, $1.50 
to $6.00. '

We also have a very handsome line 
of Panamas, and the new colored 
hat bands.

ys’ 2-piece Suits, neat light grey 
X and black checks, in a summer-weight tweed, 
X made in single-breasted sack style, lined with 
X ^ood Italian cloth, sizes 28 to 33, regular 
X 3.75, 4.00 and 4.50, to clear Fri- 3 J_Q
X day at..................................... .
** • Children’s-Sailor Suits, sizes to fit boys 3 
X t<9 8 years, in blue serge, also fancy tweeds 
X and homespuns, cut full with deep sailor 
X collar, neatly trimmed, pants lined, regu- 
0 lar 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and 3.75, to I J.Q 
X clear Friday . . . ... . ■■“3

V 200 pair} Men’s Tweed Trousers, neat
JJ grey and black stripes in {good sëtvicfeâble 
U material, well made, tégular 1.50, 1 III
V on sale Friday at .... .
“ X ~

Many Bargains in Men’s 
Furnishings.

150 Bo>

Tie Clips, nickel, regular 5c, 
Friday . , 2York County’s “All Right.”

The members of the York County 
council, now In session In the city, 
the- majority of wja>m are interested 
in agriculture, are not disconcerted, 
over the outlook for the spring crops. 
In ’spite' of the fact that the season 
has on the whole been the most back
ward, in the history of the oldest 
memlbers, tt is" said the crops have 
not suffered to any great extent, only 
in being backward. The grain Is well 
rooted, strong, and vigorous, and well 
able to withstand c.. drought. But 
'warm, moist, weather, just at the pre
sent time would produce wonderful 
results. Hay Is ’■likely*, to be short, 
tout there are some fine fields of the 
first crop clover, rank, and fairly tab, 
which the next fortnight ought tq 
bring well forward. Faf tvbeat, where 
It survived, the Winter, fe ftirj the most 
part splendid, but is not"largely sown.

Reeve George Henry Ybrk Town
ship,' Reÿ-ve Andrew Yèjjng of Scar- 
boro. and Warden Baker think the 
prospect generally is excellent. Straw 
will probably be short, tout it Is a 
well known fact that some of the best 
years York County farmers have ever 
experienced have ibeen equally unpro- 
p-.lsing.

Root crops, like the others, are late, 
but never has there been a better 
showing for fruit In York County than 
at the present time. The general feel
ing is one of hopefulness.

DINEEN’S %f •' ijj** » •

Boys’ and ; Girls’ Buster Brown Belts, 
slightly soiled, all colors and sizes, C
regular 25c, Friday . . . . . e tl

4 41

140 Yontfe Street, at 
Temperance.! ||}y
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on a Men’s Elnglish White Collars, stand-u 
le, sizes 14 to 17,

tana-up

.25
AUTO STRIKES BICYCLIST.

George Creighton, 111 C&rlaw-avenue,-, 
president of the. Queen’s Own ser
geants’ mess, was ■ severely shaken up 
by being thrown from his wheel at 
Queen and .Yonge-streets., being struck 
by Automobile No. 2694, owned and 
operated by :F. H. Gooch, 99 Charles- 
street. • ’

The inured man was removed to his 
home in the auto.

i
turn-down style, sizes 14 
regular 13c, Friday 4 for .

». • fThe World at Toronto junction.-
The World has opened an office at 22 

Dundas-street, Toronto Junction, for the 
convenience of subscribers and adver- 
tisers. Telephone Junction 584. Thé 

orld is delivered in the town each 
morning before 6,39 o’clock.

, ; /-■
Men’s and Boys’ Wash Neckwear, plain 

white and colors, four-in-hand style, I O t 
regular 25c an<F35c, Friday .. . *2

Hats at About Half Price,
2.00 and 2.50 Men’s Soft Hats, new 

shapes, colors black, brown, pearl | lili 
grey and fawn, Friday .... UV>

50c Boys’ and Men’s Straw Hats, 
boater style, black bands, Fri-

11rs
A

84.-86 YONGE STREET-Richmond Hill.
RICHMOND HILL, June 12,-Rev; A. 

J. Paul, B; A., B, D;, of Allandàle, will 
preach in the Methodist Church next 
Sunday morning and evening.

With the advent of summer resort 
•weather/the Jackson’s Point trip on the 
Metropolitan is proving a \*ry. popular 
one. >» .

k
i

STREET CARS COLLIDE. ÜA. pany td carry on the business of the 
said company at the railway yards of 
the said company” in the Town of East 
Toronto. Richard Crews, yard master, 
and J. L. Looney, fireman, employes in 
the York yards here, have»,.likewise 
been summoned. County Crotivh At
torney Drayton has taken the initiative 
In *the matter, and will prosecute. the 
several parties named, with the assent 
of tlife attorney-general.

It is well known that County Officers 
Burns and Simpson have .been actively 
engaged in securing evidence for a num
ber of Sabbaths, during which they 
have been looking into the matter, 
both here and at Mimico. The shunt
ing and yird work carried on here on 
Sunday is said to be wholly In excess 
of the requirement^ of the case.

The case has aroused great Interest 
in the town here by reason of the fact 
that, some of the employes work seven 
days in the' week.

Queen-street ear 617,.. westbound, at 
Queen-street and Roncesyallea-avenue, 
collided with Bathurst-streel car 375, 
which was Ying to the bq.rns. Both 

' cars *fve,re mfich smashed.
Mrs. T. Hunter of New Toronto, a 

passenger, was thrown to the roadway. 
Her lip was cut and several teeth 
broken. .*•'

Men’s Colored Neglige Shirts, attached 
M and detached cuffs, neat spots, stripes and 
Iff figured effects ; also. a few tery good shirts, 

perfect, but mussed and shop soiled-, sizes 
14 1-2 to 16 1-2, regular value up 
to 1.50, Friday................................•

Rev. A. P. Brace and C. J. Switzer 
are representing the Methodist Church 
here at the conference now being held 
•In Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Anderson, who has been 
nlllpg the place pf Rev. Mr. Grant dur
ing his Illness, preached at Egllnton 
last. Sunday.

There is keen rivalry between the 
public school and high school football 
teams. In the last match the 
element won.

The excursion to Parry Sound next 
Wednesday, June 19, over the C. N. R,, 
under the auspices of the Agricultural 
.Society, promises to- be quite popular.

The annual field day and garden 
party of the Victoria-square Sunday 
Sc hool will be held on Saturday. A 

; great program is announced.
The renovation of . the Methodist 

Church is approaching completion. It 
is expected that the reopening 
me nies will be held about the end of 
the" month. "

Thomas Newton, chief of Tx>rd Elgin 
Camp, Is the delegate appointed from 
here to attend the meeting of the 
H rand Camp of the Sons of Scotland at 
Niagara Falls on June 25 and 26.

The fire brigade are not behind the 
times In the excursion line, and say 
theirs will be the best of all.

.29 til day
«Holland Landing.

landing, 35c and 50c Children’s Tam o’Shanters, 
in navy blue and black cloth, also 
assorted lot in white duck, Friday

i

NE&LECT HOME MISSIONS i n ,Men’s Impofd yia Gauze
nnnno meg E5ÜFT-

Periodical Change of Clergymen | XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
in Missions is Advocated 

as a Benefit

* BOLL
Work ok the deepening of t,he Hol
land Rivfer, from the Landing to Lake 
Stmcoe. fs going steadily forward. 
Word has been received from Ô-ttawa 
that- the awarding of the contracts 
for the work will shortly be complet
ed. The estimated cost of the wqiole 

1 ‘ ’ utdertaking is about $500,000, 'and
w hen ’ the work is-» completed* j£te>W- 
rrarket will have a waterway leading 
dntc the Trent Valley Canal^

East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO,* June 12.—The mar

riage of Miss Vera Benson to Arthur 
Hess took place at the home of the 
bride’s father, a short distahee but of 
town, to-night. The Ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. A.. Ferguson. The 
Young couple left for a short trip to 

■ , Western points, dnd oh their return will 
reside on Woodbine-aven’ue,

June 12.—

.19II
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.50 Children’s Straw -Sailor Hats, 
Jack Tar shapes, reg. \1.00, FridayI i||i I

North ’Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO. June 12.—The 

Ladies’ Aid of the Eglintdn Methodist 
Church will hold a social in the school 
room to-miornow (Thursday) evening- 
A program is being prepared. Rev.- J. 
iW, Stewart of North Bay, a former 
pastor,. will speak.
*. The breaking of a feed wire at Eg- 
linton-avenue- oh the Metropolitan 
Railway delayed traffic for .'some time 
yesterday. The electric ’current set 
fii% to one. of the ,po\esi 

The adjourned meeting of the school 
board will be held to-morrow (Thurs- , 
day) evening.

Ernest,, the 4-yéar-old son of_ Mr. 
Kirk of Erskiine-avenue, near Yonge- 
stireef, while riding on a grocery Wagon, 
•attempted to get off in front of Oul- 
Cott’s Hotel, yhile the rig was in" mo
tion. His foot became caught in the 
wheel, vyith the result that the1 • leg 
was broken at the ankle. He was re
moved to his home, ' where the injured 
member Was set. _

The town council met-jn committee

APPOINT ASSISTANT 
AND NOT COADJUTOR

cere- 2rl DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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“We .have men In Ontario who 
willing to foregd all the privileges of 
British citizenship for a paltry sum; 
who are prepared to sell their vote 
for $10,” declared Dr. Tucker, 
izing secretary of the Missionary So
ciety of the church in Canada at the 
synod missionary meeting last night.

“The mission of the church,” said 
the z speaker, “is -to

are

(organ- Decision of Synod—Division of 
Rectory Surplus Funds Point

edly Discussed.

)f

Shoe Polish r
Wychwood.

WYCHWOOD, June 12.—The Ar ‘THE H 0ÜSE THAT QUAIITY B t: ILT.” fact
that annexation has been generally re
ceived with, favor by the city council 
is affording, a great deal of satisfac
tion In this district. The trend of resi
dential building is undoubtedly in this 
direction, pnd the Tact that Rowell > 
Co», the real estate men, have openpd 
uu an office on the Vaughan-road, /Is 
hailed with satisfaction. Ready and 
willing to Impart Information regarding 
the most desirable building locations in 
this district, the enterprise of the firm* 
is already meeting with the recognition 
it deserves.

Hillcrcst Public." School will have a 
picnic, with games and races», on Fri
day afternoon on the field at the south
east corner of St. Clair-avbnue ahd* 
Bathnrst-street.

J. Dinwoodv has purchased the bal
ance of 487 1-2 feet of the Lightfoot es
tate. on Victoria-street and Manning- 
avenue. The price paid is said to have 
been $12 a foot.

A wise dealer will always 

show his honest desire to 

serve you by giving what

teach men the 
•worth and dignity of citizenship, and Yesterday morning saw the close of 
in doing this if is truly moulding na- |th6 animated discussion on the nature 
tiona.1 life.’’, He reviewed the tremen- jof the assistance to be granted the' 
dous progress of the far 
ferred to the,efforts of the church to 
meet growing needs, and 
large support for the' work, 
minion recognized the material Value 

of the whole, at. the waterworks. to- °‘ lts we9tdrD heritage, declared Dr. 
night, with: the view» of.-devising ways Tucker, tout did It realize its crying 
and nutans for Increasing the supply , spiritual -needs ? -Very sarcastically he 
In case of emergency. It wa.s decided referred to ‘he „t» drain one or two springs north ^ t0 *hc meas:re donations of
of the ones at present In use into the Toronto to the mission cause,, and

"très ted this

! ws “No 8 
his pea< 
to. I t,
truth, 
regardle 
seif, or 
society, 
•elf.”

Shades of 
Grey for the 
Wedding 
Day

SPBOIALISTSI
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
nin 
Dnpty 
Catarrh 
Aathma 
Sciatica 
Kcaema 
Daafneaa 
Syvhilie 
Toman 
•wptore

/ west, ■ re archbishop, which has marked the last ^ 
three sessions of the Anglican Synod 

The matter was brought
you ask for.

appealed for insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions

And nil Special Diaeaaea of Men 
and Women#

^*/*vi«able, but if impassible seed 
h»tory and two-cent stamp for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide 

tots. Hours 
Sundi

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 liront* Street, Toreeto, Ontario

Conatlpatlee .. 1
kphepay—Fit* 1
Rheumadam . J
Skin Diseases , 1
Chronic Ulcar , . j
Nerroua Debility : 
Bright’» Diaeaaa ■ 
Varicocele 
Loat Maaheed 
Salt Rheu»

o“ Toronto, 
to a head by a vote being taken, decid
ing. by a majority of 53, that his grace 
be provided wlth_ the necessary funds

This

Black anti all cehm, 
at ell dealers, ^
10c. end 25c £

The Do-
Whf IS

'1 The c 
end did 
duty to 
reçtly : 
Person, 
the oat 
"Western 
read hi 
but wto 
the bell 
given ti

isto. employ an assistant bishop, 
means, in effect, the appointment of 
Bishop Reeve of Mackenzie River.

At the morning session two visitors.
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COill-
with che action of theYou're enlv bound to wear 

a black coat, a black hat and 
black she;s to the wedding.

Everything else but the shirt 
and cellar may be in shades 
#f grey and be correct — 
everything else mav be in 
shadps ef grey and be nice— 
bet a “grey day.”

Wedding day haberdashery 
.here- includes

Grey Neckwear,

Grey Gleves,

G fey Vests,

Grey Half-H^se,
and other Grey “ Etceteras,*'

Exclusive gkçy shadas in 
French Four - in - Hands fer 
special mention —7SC t° ?2.ee.

main well. Rev. A. G. Clark of Southwark, Eng., 
and Rev. H. M. Stocking, S.P.G., mls-motherland, which recently sent out 

t>0 men to the west, and Is paying 
their stipends-

Rev. E. J. Peck spoke of his exper- |introduced and invited to seats within 
knees during his thirty years’ sojourn i the bar 
amongst the Esquimaux in the far
^nefât^îMS pro v ious “day" the

Land, the Esquimaux there as a body and the -speeches of some of the mem- ; to the general accru?n.° ^hargeable
l:ad embraced Christianity. Thru his | bers caller; forth a rebuke fr m Hon. and be raised by snwiai syn°d. I
f*T°r.ts. th® who*e of, tfle New Testa- s. H. Blake, who characterized the pro- j ment, or In such other assess- incumbents of churches and chaplains-
ment to as been translated into the na- ceedings as “mob-like,” and better fit-, exec utive mav direct ” ^ ,the and the curates and assistants of sue!

r^UaSe,?S hav,e aJso the prayer ted for a baseball game. Canon Welch clerical - and 59 lay delegates Incumbents, or among some of said inf •
book and -portions of the hymnal. made a strong plea for the appointment the motion, and 51 cleri^ arJ lt'3]tOF, cvmbents, curates and assistants,” et<£

Speaking of diocesan missions, Rev. ot a coadjutor. It meant no disrespect : men against it. r lay- | Objection was taken to this, that «
E. A. Langfeldt of Astuturmham ad- to his grace. It was, he said, a purely His grace heartily thanked the s w°uld call an unnecessary number ot
verted to the danger of overlooking the academic question. Chancellor Worrell , for the passage of this measii.e « m if curates into being, and so miss the real 
needs of the heme field In missionary replied that It was a real live question he said, would enable him thJ1 . , Purpose of the fund,
zeal. The 'best way to help others was and not academic. The speech of Rev. j fectively to perform his ,< I Dis-tree
by being true to ourselves. He thought Canon Welch was likely to give a false R.ctn,„ «, , arduous duties. ! m I- d . _
that the diocesan missions w-errnot impression. 1 ThA ” SurP|u= Funds. I Revs. T. » . Paterron, F. Wllkin^nj
receiving fair treatment in the matter "Are we going to consent to the re-|sio w ot the morning’s ses- i
of supply. The colleges were sending quest of the bishop?” asked Mr. Blake. ®f. speat ln discussion of the re- 1 ,°? the cIause limiting the amounf
men off west when there was a pres^ “L we are to help the archbishop, let ’ ” ‘°L°Vhe rectory surplus fuîid. to ^ g,ven t0 any nCUS[
ir-g need for them at our own doors. P be in the way he requests.” He was ; so?lrce * ^’N0,.8 now on hand from this . ™ "e^sfary to bl?ngiS|
Country clergy would be greatly bene, interrupted by Provost Macklem, wrho ; th A,vJLnd P^posal wras to alter t0 ♦lo0° and house rent.
filed toy periodical cliange^of missions, declared Mr. Blake out of order. "That ! ft *°tmaats and also to place the TfCV°i? was ma^e to this on the s-Ojf 
He regarded it as manifestly unfa r to may he clever, but it is not to the ;mftf ln the hands of a small com- 11 'yas wror,lg in PrinclP>e t°
keep one man plodding away in a hard» point,” said Mr. Blake. * | ,h.. ’ wlttl ful1 powers to dispose of the to a clergyman after he hal
district all the time with no chance The decision of the session was em-j ». ri„0n»y', , succeeded in bringing his mission to i
of rest or prospect 'of promotion. A bodied In a resolution “that a sum of | ,h ‘ H , y advocated the Interests of ?ertaln financial standing. It •«UÇUJî 
crying need in many missions was the $2600,' with such further sums as are .. . “"town churches, and thought be , ven “J**1 as a reward for fattnw 
iprovision of clergy houses for the In- necessary for traveling expenses. be ! vf.Pto^a? of the surplus should be di- ff rv *?e' The c'lause, however, was Nj 
curntocnts, and he thought that by a provided to enable"his grace the arch- ! !n 'hat direction. A strong ,owed to stand.
little self-denial the ine^ns might bishop to provide such épiscopal as-! J n . tayor of the recommenda-' Several speakers also advocated th|
easily toe provided for .this purpose. , _________________________ :^as made by Barlow Cumber- «ranting of part, at least, of the suit.

•His Grace Archbishop Sweat mari ~------------ '-------------!,i „tie argued that the appointment P*us to outlying districts, where th*
presided, and introduced the speakers. IS nDNSMMPTinN INPRFâ^lNfî9,mr,v?, broposed committee would re- growth of the city has entirely exceed] 
The opening prayers were read by J 1,1 ’’DUIflrliUH IllljnCHOmU . ! J”av® the matter from the floor of the church accommodation, but no pt«A 
Archdeacon Warren of Peter boro, i Doctors say not—people are treating m.nff’. P,revent much kicking and (.vision was made In this regard. f 
'Rev. J. McQueen Baldwin, mission- Catarrh before it becomes consumption j Much adi«ci!Z?m??i0n" . I The discussion continued into the al*
ary from Japan and Rev. A. J. Vale, -curing It by "Catarrhozone,” which preamble ^ r°und the | ternoon, and no decision had been ar-

•ho go^ as mi. sljnary to the Mac- destroys the disease and prevents Its cessarv treî? Providing the ne- rived at when adjournment was mad*
*TZe- Tere \Mt°rS to, return. Nothing like “Catarrhozone” commute!* o exercised,h°rUy for th<? I Af 4.30 the archbishop held a recap: 

r lnvUed 10 »eat*i f»r c0,ds- catarrh and throat trouble. errpmvere4 the This ' tion at the^ee House, w hich was large-

Danforth Road. -1
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York County Council.
Yesterday, Was somewhat of an off- 

das for the county fathers, and little 
was done in thé way of Practical busi
ness. In the forenoon Warden .Baker 
and a majority of the members went up 
tq the parliament buildings with the 
hope of furthering the establishment 
of the National Dairy Show. In the 
afternoon the various committees were 
not sufficiently advanced with tb°ir 
work to render the presence of the 
ntembeirs absolutely essential, and the'- 
spent the time in seeing th° Sight» of 
the city, and incidentally Prince Fn- 
shtml. To-day thev will get down to 
business, and Solicitor Lennox will be 
present to assist In unraveling tbe In
tricacies of the Good Roads Act, which 
will be first taken up.

noon.

Norway .
NORWAY. .Tame 12.—The marriage of 

Sidney Brazier to (Florence Eleanor
-------

Fork
Remnants

V

f-
on Division.

East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO. June 12.—Police 

Magistrate Hills will, at 2 o’clock to
morrow In the town hall, try the first 
action against the G. Ty R. for breach 
of the Lord’s Dav Act.

Threy Informations have been laid 
by Constable Burns. One against the 
G. T. Kv which thru the promnt ac
tion of the constable was yesterday 
wived nerçonallv s°-a1nst General Man
ager Hays] at the King Ed ward Hotel, 
where he (was staving. A summons 
was last i 
tifying M^ 
morrow, B 
stalled the mall. The charge against 
th' general manager Is that he "did. 
on the Sabbath, authorize, direct and 
permit the employes of the said com-

itWe have a collection ef 
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Ask to see them.
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!68 Yonge Street77 KING STREET WEST.
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